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ABSTRACT
News discourse and modality: the interpersonal representation 
of male violence in a case study of the British press
Murilo Matos Mendonça
Universidade Federal de Santa Catarina 
1998
Profa. Dra. Viviane Maria Heberle 
Advisor
Male violence is a major problem in modem society and it can be said that it is, to a large 
extent, both a creation and a reflexion of the discourse of masculinity. This thesis 
investigates textual features in a specific media genre, namely newspaper police reports, 
with the purpose of examining how male violence is linguistically represented through 
discourse as a social practice by the British press. The corpus used for analysis consisted of 
76 reports published in five British newspapers on the crimes of a couple of British serial 
killers -  the West Case, as it became known in the media. An overview was given of 
multidisciplinary studies on male violence, where biological justifications for a stronger 
proneness to violent behaviour in men as opposed to women were refuted, and men were 
identified as the main agents of violence towards women, children and other men. Attention 
was drawn to the power of news as discourse, stressing its importance in the processes of 
forming of opinions, building of mental models of the world and social imbalance deriving 
from inequalities in terms of access to public discourse. The linguistic analysis proper was 
based on Halliday’s theory of modality as a lexicogrammatical feature performing the 
interpersonal function of language. A comparative analysis was carried out of markers of 
modality used to represent male and female violence. The results showed that male 
violence was generally underestimated, in that the female defendant was 2.6 times as 
negatively represented as was the male defendant.
Number of pages: 99.
RESUMO
News discourse and modality: the interpersonal representation 
of male violence in a case study of the British press
Murilo Matos Mendonça
Universidade Federal de Santa Catarina 
1998
Profa. Dra. Viviane Maria Heberle 
Orientadora
A violência masculina é um dos principais problemas na sociedade moderna e pode-se 
dizer que ela é, amplamente, tanto uma criação quanto um reflexo do discurso da 
masculinidade. A presente dissertação investiga aspectos textuais em um gênero específico 
da mídia: jornalismo policial na imprensa escrita, com o propósito de verificar de que 
maneira se dá a representação lingüística da violência masculina expressa pela imprensa 
britânica, através do discurso como prática social. Os dados utilizados na análise são 
provenientes de 76 reportagens policiais publicadas em cinco jornais britânicos sobre os 
crimes cometidos por um casal de assassinos em série: o “West Case”, como ficou 
conhecido na mídia. Fomeceu-se uma visão geral de estudos multidisciplinares sobre 
violência masculina, em que as justificativas com base na biologia para uma maior 
tendência a um comportamento violento em homens do que em mulheres foi refutada e os 
homens foram apontados como sendo os principais agentes da violência contra mulheres, 
crianças e outros homens. Chamou-se atenção para o poder das notícias como forma de 
discurso, ressaltando-se sua importância nos processos de formação de opiniões, formação 
de esquemas mentais do mundo e desequilíbrio social advindo das desigualdades no que diz 
respeito a acesso ao discurso público. A análise lingüística propriamente dita baseou-se na 
teoria de Halliday sobre a modalidade como um aspecto lexicogramatical que desempenha 
a função interpessoal da língua. Conduziu-se uma análise comparativa de marcadores de 
modalidade utilizados para representar a violência masculina e a feminina. Os resultados 
demonstraram que a violência masculina foi, em termos gerais, subestimada, visto que a ré 
foi 2,6 vezes mais representada negativamente do que o réu.
Número de páginas: 99.
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Chapter 1
Introduction
It is a universal fact of human existence that what 
we know best, that which forms part of our everyday 
mental landscape, is also that which we most take 
for granted, and question the least. And so some of 
the strongest jolts to our awareness, the deepest 
reorientations in our thought, often come from being 
confronted with the obvious. (Myriam Miedzian, 
1991:3)
1.1 Masculinity, language, discourse, social practices and power
For quite a long time, inside and outside the academy, women have been focused on, 
studied, questioned and discussed. Femininity has been a favourite topic for social 
scientific scrutiny. Meanwhile, men’s interests went well served by this general 
proneness to treat masculine ways as standard. Gender-studies shelves of any library are 
far more likely to be stuffed with writings on feminine studies than masculine. During 
the late 1960s and early 1970s, feminists began to challenge the dominant views of 
masculine-based society. They raised so far neglected questions such as ‘sexual 
politics’, ‘patriarchy’ and the ‘oppression’ exercised by the male gender over other 
gender classes. As a result of this movement, a gradual process of reassessment was 
triggered of what had for centuries been taken for granted and often regarded as a taboo,
i.e. masculinity.
Masculinity is a rather broad term, encompassing a myriad of facets which can be 
looked at and into from an equally varying number of perspectives. This work, however,
focuses upon one aspect of this multifaceted subject, namely, male violence and its 
linguistic representations in a case study of the British press.
According to Archer (1994a:xii), ‘most human violence is carried out by men.’ Male 
violence has unquestionably been a serious problem in society and especially in modem 
society. Archer (ibid.) goes further to say that male violence ‘may even be ranked as the 
major source of human suffering.’
Several authors, such as Kaufman (1987), Andrews (1994), Archer (1994a, 1994b, 
1994c, 1994d), Browne (1994), Campbell (1993), Campbell and Muncer (1994), Gilbert 
(1994), Frude (1994), Pollard (1994), Turner (1994), Dutton (1995) and Wedley and 
Wetherell (1995), have recently approached this type of violence. In spite of being a 
quickly acknowledgeable problem, tackling male violence becomes a difficult and long­
term task in so far as it has deep discursive roots in biology and culture. Since there is a 
cultural component to male violence, a retrospective glance into history will make us 
assume that those aspects related to culture are most-likely linked to manifold male- 
vested interests. There, precisely, lies the challenge to strike at ideologies such as 
sexism, capitalism, consumerism, racism, militarism, materialism -  entrenched cultural 
elements which constitute the solid basis of male-oriented interests.
In order to start operating changes, the first move we have to make is identify the 
conditions and tools which contribute to reinforce and reproduce such a regretful aspect 
of masculinity. I am particularly inclined to think that not only are most of these 
conditions nurtured by, but they also originate in discourse (i.e., language use) for 
reasons that I set out to expose from now on.
What I intend to investigate in this work is whether or not language plays a role in 
the maintenance of male forms of dominance achieved through violence. Apart from 
cases of mental illness and some instances of defence, every display of violence
accompanies forms of social interaction where power is at stake. I do not claim that 
violence in the form of physical aggression is directly connected with a greater or lesser 
command one has of language. Rather, my aim is to see whether discourse practices in 
the press may -  and if they actually do -  foster the representation and acceptance of 
male violence as a norm in society. This is the research question I intend to shed some 
light on throughout this thesis.
Power relations within society extend far beyond class relations. They include all 
sorts of social groupings and institutions. Power relations occur between men and 
women, men and men, women and women, ethnic groups, dominating and dominated, 
different institutions and within an institution whenever there is a clash of interests on 
the occasion of engagement between such groupings. As a result, a relationship of 
tension is bom and the immediate negotiation medium for this situation is language. 
Language is then ‘both a site and a stake in [social] struggle, and those who exercise 
power through language must be constantly involved in struggle with others to defend 
(or lose) their position’ (Fairclough, 1982:35). This reminds us that our discourse 
practices not only reflect society, but also construct it the way it is, even though most of 
the time we may not be aware of this process. Language is indissociable from society 
and vice versa.
Social relationships and positions are skilfully manipulated within and through 
language by institutions when their different kinds of discourse are designed and 
enforced. The dominant institutions hold as their hidden agenda the reproduction of 
those social relations that favour their positions as dominant. Because discourse 
practices can be nebulous and veil ideologies when desirable, people may be led to 
legitimise power relations in blind unawareness of what they are doing -  to the extent 
that such relations are eventually taken for granted. Discourse participants may be
4naturalising hierarchy without being conscious of doing so, for instance, by assuming 
fixed subject positions in discourse practices repeatedly imposed by dominant 
institutions over time. As Kress (1985:7) very well explains:
A discourse provides a set of possible statements about a given area and organises and gives structure 
to the manner in which a particular topic, object, process is to be talked about in that it provides 
descriptions, rules, permissions and prohibitions of social and individual actions.
Thus, the use of methods of critical discourse analysis acquire undeniable value in 
helping people see though the opacity of certain types of discourse and become aware of 
the causes and consequences of their own discourse practices as individuals. These 
methods are paramount to the demystification of common-sense assumptions which, in 
spite of being rather common, have very little sense and that even so are capable of 
establishing conventions after which people come to interact linguistically in a quite 
limited and power-restrictive way. Such is precisely the case of discourses of male 
domination and passive acceptance of male violence as a sex-bound trait.
Since language as social practice, or discourse in other words, is the most effective 
way of achieving and exercising power in modem society, it would be worth drawing 
some attention to the question of power and access to discourse. Let us think of it in 
terms of capitalist societies. Capitalism has as an immediate result the stratification of 
the population in classes, on account of an unequal distribution of wealth. Amidst the 
endless list of assets thinkable that make up wealth, we can find discourse as a valuable 
item. Access to and control over discourse production are as unequally distributed as is 
access to material goods. Those belonging to the dominant bloc have more access to 
different discourse categories and, hence, more power.
We live in the mass communication era and people in charge of the media have 
incalculable power in their hands. There is nowadays no other category of discourse 
more powerful than the media. The galloping advancements of technology, such as
satellite and cable communication, have caused the media to stand out loftily as the 
most pervasive and far-reaching form of discourse. The three daily media are the press, 
radio and television. A fourth type of media that can be regarded as an impending 
revolution in mass communication is the Internet. It has nearly the same potential power 
as the three previous media, inasmuch as it is becoming more and more popular and 
accessible with each passing day.
1.2 Purpose of the study
Because of the reasons explained above, I am interested in looking at interpersonal 
representations of male violence in the British press. I, thereto, chose to investigate 
news reports on the West Case (see 1.3 for background information), where both a man 
and a woman partook of a series of crimes conjointly. I adopted a comparative 
perspective, for I deemed that a good way of assessing whether male violence is over or 
underestimated was by comparing its representations with those of female violence. The 
West Case provided ideal conditions for such an analysis, in that both the male and the 
female defendant were responsible for the same acts of violence.
There are different angles from which to report a given episode. The choices made 
by the writer are significant, to the extent that they reveal, to the critical-eyed reader, the 
sort of ideology(ies) they are imbued with. The linguistic choices made for newspaper 
texts can reflect a manipulative use of information, as well as a partial version of the 
world through selection, reordering, transformation, distortion and suppression (Hodge, 
1979). Finding out whether or not this is the case for male violence, by using Halliday’s 
(1994) model of modality as a lexicogrammatical feature expressing the interpersonal 
function of language, is the ultimate goal of this study.
61.3 Background information on the West Case
The ‘West Case’, as it was called by the British media, is the story of a couple of 
serial killers, Frederick and Rosemary West, which reverberated through Britain and 
world-wide as well, when made public in 1994. A highly sellable story, the West Case 
was largely exploited by the British media, due to its uniqueness and plentifulness of 
macabre details and cruelty refinements.
In action since 1971, the couple went on a prolific series of murders and spree of 
sexual abuse and managed to remain untraced for 23 years, being eventually uncovered 
by the police in 1994. They were charged with murdering 10 girls and young women 
between 1971 and 1986. Amongst the victims were one of Frederick’s daughters and 
Rosemary’s stepdaughter, and one of the couple’s daughters. Ante mortem acts of 
violence against the victims included rape and an array of other forms of physical 
torture. Post mortem violence consisted frequently of mutilation and dismembering of 
the bodies. In addition to these 10 victims, Frederick West was charged with murdering 
two other women, one of whom was his first wife. Apart from murder, the couple’s files 
comprised a catalogue of other acts of violence against young women, with rape ranking 
as the most frequent, and a lifetime of sexual deviance.
Both Frederick and Rosemary West were arrested. He committed suicide in prison on 
New Year’s Day, 1995, before coming up to trial. She was convicted of murdering all 
10 victims and was sentenced to life imprisonment in November, 1995.
1.4 Reason for selecting the West Case
The West Case constitutes an excellent corpus for a linguistic analysis of masculinity 
and violence, in that it offers a unique opportunity of not only observing the social 
constructions of male violence via language, but also contrasting them with those of
7female violence, since the two central violence conveyors in this case were a man and a 
woman, acting in mutual connivance.
1.5 Reasons for selecting police reports
My choice of police reports as the object of this study is justified by two chief 
reasons:
1. In my opinion, police reports, especially reports of outstandingly deviant, bizarre and 
violent behaviour as is the West Case herein linguistically investigated, rank amongst 
the most important newspaper features responsible for creating social constructs and 
notions of violence as far as written discursive categories are concerned. This is so 
because they offer us daily accounts of a crucial issue for modem society, i.e. violence. 
Violence plays pivotal influence in modem society, extending beyond the domestic 
context and the streets. It has represented a central problem, for example, even in 
schools, a domain not so long ago regarded as one of society’s sanctuaries, a milieu 
where fundamental social practices and interactions take place. In its pervasiveness lies, 
thus, the importance of deconstructing such texts in order to find out whether or not they 
serve to reinforce the stereotyped notion that violence is an intrinsic component of 
masculinity to be taken for granted and accepted without due protest.
2. Within the specific context of this study, i.e. Great Britain, newspapers can be 
considered a far-reaching, mass communication medium, since the majority of the 
population is literate. The implications thereof are clear: newspaper police reports 
represent a powerful and effective means of spreading and consolidating ideologies 
(Caldas-Coulthard, 1997), which ultimately leads to the forming of opinions (Veen, 
1995), one of the most salient functions of the press (see Chapter 3).
81.6 Methodology
In this section I intend to give a concise description of the kind of corpus selected for 
this study, the nature of the analysis carried out here and the analytical procedures as 
well.
1.6.1 The corpus
The corpus analysed in this study consists of 76 newspaper articles on the ‘West 
Case’, clipped from five British newspapers, namely Daily Mail, Daily Star, The 
Guardian, Independent/The Observer, The Times. The texts were collected on specific 
dates, as shown in Appendix A, within the interval stretching from October 7 to 
November 23, 1995. They are also identified as Text 1, ... , Text 76, which is how they 
will be referred to in the body of this work. The number of police reports per newspaper 
is as follows: Daily Mail (16); Daily Star (19); The Guardian/The Observer (29); 
Independent (2); The Times (10). The number of words adds up to 55,029 and has the 
following distribution per newspaper: Daily Mail (15,676); Daily Star (7,217); The 
Guardian/The Observer (23,321); Independent (1,621); The Times (7,194).
The articles assembled to form this corpus for study were obtained on a random-and- 
availability basis, which explains their heterogeneous distribution per newspaper. 
Nevertheless, this is a feature that shall be taken into account in the analysis, so as not to 
compromise the corpus’s validity and representativeness.
1.6.2 A concise characterisation of the newspapers
The five newspapers from which the articles were taken can be classified according 
to two main groups, as regards a characteristic that, for the purpose of this study, I have
9decided to call ‘macrodiscourse’. Thus, in terms of macrodiscursive aspects, the 
newspapers are either tabloids or quality papers.
Tabloid1 is the term used nowadays to describe a type of popular newspaper with 
pages that are normally half the size of those of larger, ordinary newspapers, containing 
in general many pictures and often short reports, not rarely inclined towards a 
sensationalist view of accounts (The New International Webster’s Comprehensive 
Dictionary of the English Language, 1996; Oxford Advanced Learner’s Dictionary, 
1989).
Quality papers or broad sheet papers are newspapers with pages generally twice as 
large as those of tabloids, and they cover a much broader range of subjects, normally 
providing a more in-depth view of accounts (Bell, 1991).
As news consumers, we are aware that different newspapers frequently consider 
different events as news or, at least, they tend to cover the same item of news from 
differing angles. A mass circulation tabloid such as the Daily Mail is expected to bring 
different stories or the same with distinct views as those found in élite readership papers 
such as The Times (Bell, 1991). Presentation aspects, such as design, use of photographs 
or illustrations, visual techniques and typography, are also features that enhance the 
contrast between ‘popular’ and ‘quality’ British papers (ibid.).
The National Readership Surveys (JICNARS, 1980, in Bell, 1991:109) carried out in 
Britain in 1980, classified British newspapers according to their readership social grade. 
The audience was sorted out in six different socio-economic classes: A, B, Cl, C2, D 
and E).The first three groups stand for the middle classes and the last three for the
1 According to Prof. Dr. José Gatti from the Departamento de Comunicação of the Universidade Federal 
de Santa Catarina, ‘tabloid’ was a term originally used to refer to a newspaper’s size, i.e. one half of that 
of standard papers. Currently, however, the term tabloid carries the connotation of what is generally 
called ‘yellow press’, which stands for the press mostly concerned with a sensationalist reporting of 
events that are, for the most part, related to gossip, scandals and celebrities’/authorities’ private lives. In 
Brazilian Portuguese, yellow press was translated as ‘imprensa marrom’.
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working classes. Readership profile results, taking into account only the papers I am 
working on in my study, were as follows: in a decreasing order, The Times had the 
highest-grade readership, followed by The Guardian and Independent. Eighty per cent 
of the public of these three newspapers belong to classes A, B and Cl (upper-middle, 
lower-middle and middle-middle classes). Then an abrupt difference distinguishes the 
quality papers from the tabloids, with Daily Mail followed by Daily Star. Eighty 
per cent of their readership is drawn over from classes C2, D and E (working classes) 
(Bell, 1991).
A similar study was carried out by Jucker (1985, in Bell, 1991), who classified the 
British press into three groups: upmarket, midmarket and downmarket. According to 
him, the papers herein considered fit into the following categories: (i) upmarket -  The 
Times, The Guardian, Independent', (ii) midmarket -  Daily Mail', (iii) downmarket -  
Daily Star.
According to Butcher and Soto (1998), the readership of tabloid papers in Britain 
consists basically of young, non-qualified male workers.
1.6.3 Data validity and representativeness
Despite the differences in number and length of articles between each newspaper, all 
of them are complete texts in themselves, rather than excerpts, and constitute samples of 
naturally occurring language or, more precisely, authentic written discourse units. My 
intervention on the texts consisted of removing them from their newspaper format, by 
isolating them from accompanying pictures and occasional advertisements strategically 
placed near them, in order to change the articles into computer-readable files. 
Nevertheless, for the linguistic analysis I set out to conduct, the corpus is in accordance 
with Stubbs’s (1996:23) principle related to the nature of data for linguistic analysis, 
i.e.,:
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that language should be studied in attested, authentic instances of use (not as intuitive, invented 
sentences); that language should be studied as whole texts (not as isolated sentences or text 
fragments); and that texts must be studied comparatively across text corpora.
In order to comply with the last requirement of this principle, the corpus is 
subdivided into five sub-corpora, each of them comprising each newspaper’s text(s), so 
that a comparative study can be carried out across them. This procedure is of utmost 
importance for the validity and representativeness of the corpus and is very likely to 
bring revealing insights as to the discourse practices of each of the five newspapers, 
given their different characteristics as exposed above.
1.6.4 The analysis
For the purpose of this study, I opted for analysing the texts in terms of one 
lexicogrammatical feature which I consider to be a linguistic device of uttermost 
importance in establishing social practices through discourse, i.e. modality. My study 
was based basically on Halliday’s (1994) theory of modality as the expression of the 
interpersonal function of language (see Chapter 4). There are certainly other linguistic 
strategies of equal relevance to be analysed in this vast corpus. Nonetheless, another key 
factor that led to deciding on modality was its relatively high frequency of occurrence 
throughout the corpus. Finally, the third criterion for selecting this lexicogrammatical 
categories was its tight association with choice. When we express our interpersonal 
views of somebody or something, there are varying degrees of modality as well as 
several combinations of markers of modality from which to choose. Regardless of how 
many they may be, the possibility of choice will always be there. Particularly for written 
discourse, lexicogrammatical choices are of an enlightening nature if we are to 
deconstruct a text and bring to surface its attitudinal elements. When elaborating written 
discourses as opposed to spoken discourses, time available is significantly longer for us
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to make and even change our semantic choices before making them public. Time in 
written discourse allows us to make carefully considered choices and our discursive 
attitudes reside in our linguistic choices. It is true that newspapers work under a fast- 
paced production rhythm. Even so, when writing, one has the possibility of altering 
her/his message before it gets to her/his recipients within a considerably greater time 
flexibility than one has when speaking. A discussion of modality with a pertinent 
theoretical background and support shall be provided in Chapter 4.
1.6.5 General analytical procedures
Upon reading the corpus, I first pinpointed those relevant words or sets of words 
belonging to modality. Secondly, I observed and considered the contexts in which they 
occurred. These two steps concerned the qualitative part of the analysis. The next phase 
of the analysis was to ascertain their noteworthiness in terms of frequency 
comparatively throughout the corpus, within the sub-corpora and across them as well. 
This stage had to do with the quantitative part of the study, intended to look into the 
representation of male violence by means of a comparison with female violence and 
couple violence.
Due to the length of the corpus, information technology played a decisive part in my 
analysis. In order to be able to carry out also a quantitative analysis of the linguistic 
features I set out to investigate I deployed a highly practical computer-aided technique 
genetically called concordance. A concordance is a computer programme that searches 
for words in computer-readable texts, printing them out in the centre of the page and 
giving a half-line context of roughly ten words on each side (Stubbs, 1996). 
Additionally, they offer statistics related to the frequency of a given word in the text 
being run. These features greatly facilitate the performance of both qualitative and
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quantitative analyses in large corpora. The specific computer programme that I 
deployed was the MicroConcord Version 1.0, by Scott and Johns (1993).
1.6.6 Specific analytical procedures
Once having established which markers of modality my study would focus on, i.e. 
finite modal verbal operators and modal adjuncts for modalisation, and finite modal 
verbal operators, passive verbs and adjective for modulation, a careful reading of the 
corpus allowed me to survey their various exponents.
The next step was to scan the 76 articles in order to convert them into computer 
readable files, so that they could be fed into the MicroConcord. The use of a 
concordance was fundamental in gathering information about (i) number of occurrences 
and frequency of a given modality marker, (ii) context and (iii) newspaper where it was 
found.
Availability of data related to (i) and (ii) about each modality marker led me to 
devising eight variables that I considered relevant for my investigation, as follows: (a) 
total number of occurrences and their classification in terms of 
modalisations/modualtions (b) for the female defendant; (c) against the female 
defendant; (d) for the male defendant; (e) against the male defendant; (f) for the couple; 
(g) against the couple; (h) not directly related to either of the defendants. The results of 
this survey were used for comparative purposes across the eight variables and are 
compiled in tables which can be found in section 4.8 below. This procedure also yielded 
a quantitative overview of the use of modalisation markers as opposed to modulation 
markers in the texts that I assessed.
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In order to evaluate the variables above contrastively across the sub-corpora, I 
subsequently delved into their distribution throughout the five newspapers with basis on 
information about (iii); i.e. newspaper where a given modality marker was found.
Finally, I came to a cross-corpora diagnosis of each newspaper for each of the 
variables investigated. In order to arrive at these results, I divided the number of words 
of each sub-corpora by the number of occurrences of each variable, thus rendering 
detailed results with basis on proportionality. Considering that each newspaper 
comprising the whole corpus is represented by a different number of articles and that the 
articles differ in terms of length, I regarded the number of words per newspaper as an 
effective basis for comparison and inferences.
1.7 Outline of the thesis
This study was organised into five main parts. I start out by providing a 
contextualisation of masculinity and male violence and their connections with language, 
discourse, social practices and power, which lead to the purpose of my investigation and 
the methodology used to approach linguistically the question of male violence as well.
Chapter 2 is a brief exposé of the current knowledge of male violence with basis on 
studies carried in different areas, such as biology, sociobiology and psychology. I 
highlight the pervasiveness of male violence and touch on the biological explanation for 
it, which is often used as a justification, but that is highly questionable in terms of 
achievement of significant results. Finally, I discuss the triad of male violence, i.e. 
towards women, children and inter-male violence.
Chapter 3 brings forward the power of news as discourse. In it I raise such questions 
as the cultural importance of police reports in Great Britain and specific characteristics 
that impart newsworthiness to the West Case. I also discuss the functions of the press,
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concentrating on the forming of opinions and the informative function, and close the 
chapter by drawing attention to the power of news discourse in terms of access to public 
discourse, building of mental models of the world and gender imbalances as regards 
male-female participation and presence in news discourse.
Chapter 4 presents a theoretical background of modality, mostly based on Halliday’s 
(1994) Functional Grammar while providing both a qualitative and a quantitative 
analysis of the interpersonal representation of male violence in the West Case by British 
newspapers, with modality as the linguistic apparatus thereto. Modalisation and 
modulation were the two aspects considered and specific markers of modality were 
taken into account. For modalisation: finite modal verbal operators; mood adjuncts and 
comment adjuncts. For modulation: finite modal verbal operators, passive verbs and 
adjectives. Final results revealed a general interpersonal overemphasis of female 
violence as opposed to male violence.
Chapter 5 brings the final considerations about this investigation as well as a 
suggestion for further research.
Chapter 2
Male Violence
I believe that all human beings, even male ones, are 
bom (or at any rate conceived) sensitive, loving, 
intelligent, open and real. We all know that they 
don’t stay that way for very long and that males in 
particular tend to grow up arrogant, insensitive, 
alienated and, above all, violent. (Anne-Marie 
Fearon)1
2.1 Introduction
In this chapter, I intend to provide a panorama of what has been recently studied and 
concluded in terms of male violence. Nevertheless, in order for us to achieve a fuller 
understanding of the issue of male violence, I ought to invite the reader to join me on a 
brief tour of other, more general domains of masculinity. This ride will enable us to 
locate masculinity in a broader context, i.e., the world we live in, as well as help us find 
our way around down to violence in the context of masculinity.
Femininity and feminism have been exhaustively studied, researched, discussed and 
written about over the past twenty years, whereas masculinity remains pretty well veiled 
and relatively untouched. Strange as it may seem, such silence around masculinity has 
but always been its ruse for maintaining its fierce grip on power (Easthope, 1990).
Masculinity’s trump-card consists of trying to keep itself invisible in order to go 
unnoticed and pass itself off as universal and therefore unquestionable. An instance of
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this can be easily found in terms of language. The English language makes use of the 
words ’man’ and ’mankind’ to signify the human species. These words are used in a 
general sense as if masculinity enveloped everyone. The way language treats this 
question reflects the views adopted by society through male arbitrariness, in addition to 
transforming them into common-sense assumptions on account of its repeated use over 
time. Now if the masculine can present itself as standard, it automatically dislocates the 
feminine to a position seen as deviant.
I firmly believe that the first step towards bringing masculinity to surface and 
unmasking it is to show that it does have a particular identity and structure and as such it 
can no longer claim to be universal. Trying to define masculinity is, however, a hard 
task to accomplish. It has always been put forward everywhere as the source of 
everything in overt attempts to naturalise men as the legitimate representatives of 
society (McLean, Carey and White, 1996). To a certain extent, this is precisely what 
makes it difficult to write about.
Nonetheless, there are two social manifestations that make possible to define 
masculinity from a critical standpoint. The first is the feminist movement, in action 
since the 60’s, continually struggling for an egalitarian society as regards women’s rights 
and hence putting masculinity in question. Through its questioning, the feminist 
movement highlighted some characteristics and eventually outlined a particular identity 
pertaining to masculinity. Such identity is largely of a competitive, aggressive, violent 
nature (Easthope, 1990).
The other social movement ever to defy masculinity was gay politics. ‘In the same 
period gay politics has openly challenged the idea of masculinity that is promoted on all 
sides as normal and universal’ (Easthope, 1990:2).
Both feminist and gay uprisings against masculinity have contributed to make it 
somewhat more visible. But, inasmuch as their accounts come from an outer and 
counter position in relation to the ’male’ realm, they mostly regard masculinity as a 
source of oppression and to a certain extent fail to analyse it and find out what it 
consists of -  two tasks that cannot be postponed any further if the traditional masculine 
ways of being are to be de- and re-constructed.
This is not to say, however, that the feminist and gay movements did not contribute 
in any way towards the process of revising masculinity. As a matter of fact, both of 
them, and mostly feminism, were responsible for triggering the process of in-depth re­
examination of concepts, values and power distribution forming the deep-rooted 
threshold of society. By surfacing their problematic questions as representatives of 
social groups, they inevitably ended up sending disturbing winds to stir the peace in the 
seemingly out-of-touch kingdom of masculinity, since men stood at the very core of all 
the matters being put forward for questioning and discussion. Men were the source of 
their oppression. Men were the origin of the societal imbalance that divides the world 
into masculine and 'other categories'.
As women sought their actual roles and long-deserved share of participation and 
rights in modem society, a new, parallel and like interest evolved as regards men and 
their true roles in modem society as well. Masculinity roots had then begun to be dug 
up. The women’s movement has developed and kept a keen awareness of the relations 
between men and women, but reciprocity on the men’s part is still rather wanting 
(Boone, 1992). Feminism has constantly challenged men’s ways of being and relating, 
drawing attention to power inequality as a striking characteristic in their relationships 
with women (Seidler, 1992).
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If we have human history in mind, we could say that a great deal has been changed 
under the merits of the women’s reaction movement ever since the 60’s. The results 
attained could be analogously compared to those of the technological revolution. In both 
cases, the number of changes that took place amazingly surpassed those achieved in the 
course of the whole history of humankind. The similarities, however, find an end here. 
If on the one hand we constantly marvel at the unstoppable flux of findings and 
advancements of science and technology as they make our lives considerably easier than 
our parents’ were, on the other hand we are still far from a satisfactory society, even 
though today’s women’s lives can be said to be a little better than their mothers’ were.
2.2 Why focus on male violence
As I pointed out in the introduction, maleness has for such a long time been imposed 
and adopted as the model for mankind that, more often that not, both have been merged 
into one and regarded as the same. Therefore, I cannot but endorse the view of a number 
of authors, such as Andrews (1994), Browne (1994) and Turner (1994), who sustain 
that violence is much more a male rather than a human problem. It does constitute a 
human problem inasmuch as humankind at large gets affected by it, but it no doubt 
consists of a male problem in so much as it is a trait to be far more frequently found in 
men. Not only by inference, but also de facto, men perpetrate the vast majority of overt 
acts of violence. According to Archer (1994b), men prevail in statistic figures of 
homicides, violent crimes, violent acts in public, major acts of domestic violence and 
use of violence by organised groups, whether within or without the law (e.g., armies, 
gangs, etc.).
This is not to say, however, that women do not commit acts of violence. But such 
acts carried out by women generally amount to a much lower number. Campbell (1993)
offers us some insights as to this respect. Her findings in the realm of ‘aggression’ as 
understood by psychologists, i.e. reactions to taunts, self-evaluations of hostile feelings 
and verbal attacks, disclosed a certain balance between the sexes; nonetheless, men were 
still found to be more aggressive than women on the average, according to Archer 
(1994b). He adds that self-reported episodes of anger were similar between the sexes 
and indirect violence was more frequently used by girls than boys. However, none of the 
categories above represent the sort of violence involved in violent crimes. Rather, they 
account for day-to-day situations which we are normally able to negotiate without 
turning to physical aggression. Thus, it remains that the majority of events resulting in 
injury or death, or fear of these, is enacted by males (Archer, 1994b).
In view of this state of affairs, I recognise that women are also capable of aggression 
and violence. However, I must stress that we should not let our awareness of this fact 
side-track us from the much greater social problem that is caused by male violence. We 
have to be alert and critical enough not to be misled by the over-emphasis that is placed 
on the comparatively uncommon, but undoubtedly newsworthy, cases of female 
violence, such as women abusers, viciously violent wives or the woman serial killer. 
The results of my study on the West Case (see Chapter 4) reveal an excessive 
highlighting of the female defendant, a sexual abuser and serial killer, as opposed to the 
male defendant, her partner and also a sexual abuser and serial killer. Criteria for 
newsworthiness are also discussed (see Chapter 3) and emphasis diversion towards the 
female defendant can be explained in terms of exploitation of news values deriving from 
the unusuality characterising the involvement of a woman in acts of such a violent 
nature as were those committed by the West couple.
2.3 Who are the victims of male violence?
Male violence affects women, children and other men, with some differences in 
terms of the context in which each of them becomes the target. There are relatively 
fewer studies of inter-male violence, partly because its assessment is somewhat more 
complicated, since this kind of violence is often more disperse, occurs in public places 
and frequently between strangers. It may also be the case that violence within the family 
triggers more immediate forms of social action aimed at preventing child cruelty and 
that violence against women has been constantly spotlighted by the feminist movement 
(Archer, 1994b). Despite fewer ideological or practical reasons for the dearth of studies 
on inter-male violence, we cannot neglect the vast social consequences that this violence 
category culminates in. Its repercussions have an effect not only on men, but also on 
their relatives. The scope for intervention on violence against women and children tends 
to be wider, in that such cases normally consist of systematic and repeated advances 
against the same people and in the same place, often with the development of coherent 
patterns. However, male violence against children may be underestimated, according to 
Andrews (1994), who criticises the concentration of studies in this area focusing on 
mothers as physical aggressors when men are nearly always the perpetrators of child 
abuse.
2.4 The biological explanation for male violence
No man is bom a butcher. (Bertolt Brecht)11
The attempts to explain male violence in biological terms is a vexing question. Such 
theories postulates that humans, and men in particular, are genetically and hormonally 
predisposed to acts of violence against other humans. In recent years, there has been a 
strong endeavour to reclaim for biology the accounts of human social behaviour
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(Kaufman, 1987). It is a rather daring project of sociobiology to try to confine human 
social interaction to the boundaries of our genetic inheritance. In spite of studies 
showing a clear effect of hormones on non-human animals (see Huntingford and Turner,
1987), such an effect has not yet been quite determined for highly sociable and 
sophisticated mammals such as primates, dolphins and whales, due to the interference of 
social and experiential factors. Since human societies are by far more complex than 
those of any such other mammals, it is at least expected that these factors play a much 
stronger influential part in human behaviour. Additionally, exclusively human 
characteristics, such as culture and language, act directly and decisively upon the 
process of shaping forms of socially acceptable behaviour, for example, through the 
justification of some types of violence (such as corporal punishment of children) and 
condemnation of others (physical attacks on presidents, for instance). My study of 
British newspapers and their use of markers of modality for the West Case in Chapter 4, 
shows that denouncement of female violence was at least twice as intense as it was for 
male violence.
Despite the competition of social, experiential, cultural and linguistic factors with 
genetic and hormonal influence, there have been several studies concerned with the 
possible relation between human aggression and biological determiners. The main 
interest in most of such studies has been the fact that men are more prone to commit acts 
of violence and display antisocial, criminally aggressive behaviour than women (Turner,
1994). Cross-cultural studies have revealed that men are more assertive, refrain less 
from expressing and releasing their anger, and are more inclined to using physical 
aggression (ibid.). For comparative studies on male versus female assertiveness and 
expression of anger through language, see Cameron (1985), Graddol and Swann (1989) 
and Swann (1992). A survey of crime carried out by Simon and Baxter (1989, in Turner,
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1994) in 31 countries between 1962 and 1980 disclosed men as the major group 
responsible for criminal disturbances, adding up to approximately 87 per cent of the 
total of arrests and 90 per cent of the arrests for homicide.
Many attempts to explain these differences between the sexes have their roots in 
genetic and hormonal factors. Excessive stress is placed, for instance, on the presence of 
the Y and X chromosomes in men’s genetic code, as opposed to the usual two X 
chromosomes in women, as well as the higher plasma levels of the sex hormone 
testosterone in men. However, we cannot ignore powerful environmental factors such as 
the different ways in which boys and girls are brought up and the gender expectations 
imposed on them by parents and society. Neither can we forget that the these two 
fundamental factors mentioned above are mostly and ultimately shaped and mediated 
through language in our everyday use of discourse as a social practice.
In her study of genetic and hormonal influences on male violence, Turner (1994:247) 
concludes that:
There are clearly no simple genetic or hormonal factors that can explain the variation in aggressive and 
antisocial behaviour between individuals or the difference in such behaviour between males and 
females.
Much work remains to be done in the biological and sociobiological areas yet, due to 
the high degree of inconclusiveness found in this field of research (Edley and Wehterell,
1995). Past studies had many conceptual and methodological deficiencies which have 
still not been satisfactorily tackled (Turner, 1994). There are intricate interactions 
between biological factors and environmental conditions We must always bear this in 
mind and try to fathom the extent to which discourse as an environmental component 
can affect the aggressive behaviour of men and women by, for instance, envisaging a
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boy and a girl growing up to adulthood learning pre-fabricated gender roles, i.e., how 
males and females ought to behave.
As Kaufman (1987:4) points out:
The essential question for us is not whether men are predisposed to violence, but what society does 
with this violence. Why has the linchpin of so many societies been the manifold expression of violence 
perpetrated disproportionately by men? Why are so many forms of violence sanctioned or even 
encouraged? Exactly what is the nature of violence? And how are patterns of violence and the quest 
for domination built up and reinforced?
A final argument here is that the degree of male dominance is said to vary from 
society to society. According to Lee and Daly (1987), male domination in modem states 
ranges considerably. In some of such states, women may be better off, as contrasted with 
more traditional states, while in some others they may be worse off. This kind of 
supremacy is stronger in some places and weaker or even non-existent in a few. In face 
of such differences from place to place, clinging to explanations based on genetics, 
hormones or the unchanging human nature would, at best, be a careless expression of 
one’s naïveté.
2.5 Male violence against women
In spite of the inferior role that men assign to them, 
women are the privileged objects of their aggression. 
Simone de Beauvoir“
Male violence towards women is the most frequent form of direct, personalised 
violence experienced in adulthood. It may range wildly from sexual harassment to rape, 
from unwanted incest to wife battering or simply the sight of crude pornographic 
images. Whatever the embodiment, few women are lucky enough to escape, somehow 
or other, some manifestation of male aggression (Kaufman, 1987).
According to Dutton (1995), twenty years ago wife assault was not recognised as a 
social problem and was ignored in academic texts. Even though many women physically
aggress their male partners and despite some surveys suggesting that slightly more 
wives than husbands indulge in forms of physical aggression against their partner, there 
is no doubt that it is women writ large who sustain most of the serious injuries resulting 
from marital violence (Archer, 1994b). Aggressive behaviour in women was found to be 
injurious in relatively fewer cases and most of it being of a retaliatory nature as surveyed 
by Saunders (1986, in Frude, 1994). Although both husbands and wives can be reported 
as ‘aggressive’, a much larger number of men can be referred to as being ‘violent’ 
(Frude, 1994).
As far as cultural norms and attitudes are concerned, it is said that society condones 
and even fosters male brutality in a domestic context as a way of holding fast to the 
status quo and affirming male dominance or patriarchy. In other words, violent 
behaviour on the part of husbands can be said to be a reflexion of social patterns of 
power and resource allocation (Frude, 1994).
Male sexual violence against women enacted by strangers or not is another serious 
social problem. Pollard (1994) reviewed studies of rape and other forms of sexual 
assault and concluded that they are worryingly far more frequent than what is generally 
assumed. He also found that the profile of the typical rapist is distant from the 
stereotype of the rapist that attacks a stranger. He is often an acquaintance of the 
victim(s), who does not have a criminal record and has never been reported to the police 
either. His study goes further to discuss two common erroneous assumptions about 
rapists: first, that they are poorly endowed with social skills or for some other reason 
have limited access to women; secondly, that they suffer from mental instability. 
Evidence available contradicted such beliefs. Instead, Pollard’s research showed that 
most rapes are committed by psychologically undisturbed men and that this kind of 
aggressive behaviour may be tacitly condoned by peer groups and more indirectly
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connived at by social attitudes, such as the rape myth discourse in which blame is 
primarily suspected to be on the victim. There is a strong positive correlation between 
rape-supportive attitudes, the vast majority of them manifested within and through 
discourse, and rape proclivity. Pollard closes his study by suggesting informational 
interventions to produce less rape-tolerant attitudes, such as exposure to courses or 
pieces information about women’s rights -  strategies that have already been employed 
with a certain degree of successfulness.
Supported by empirical evidence, Campbell and Muncer (1994) advance their 
hypothesis that men and women think differently of aggression and violence. According 
to them, men understand violence in instrumental terms, i.e. a means of obtaining 
concrete of abstract benefits, whereas for women it signifies a discharge of emotion to 
signal a refusal to cope.
Kaufman (1987) remarks the continuous necessity that masculinity has of being 
nurtured and affirmed. Domination of women by physical coercion constitutes a 
regrettable form of affirmation. Violence against women can be a means of affirming a 
man’s power in the language of our gender-structured society for those who hold self­
negative images or cannot channel their feeling of powerlessness otherwise. Such 
detrimental behaviour is but the blatant betrayal of masculinity’s fragility and 
artificiality.
2.6 Male violence against children
Child physical abuse by men is a very serious question, mostly because of the general 
underestimation of this problem, owing to a mistaken tendency to concentrate on the 
study and survey of women as the main source of this particular mode of violence -  a 
fact that has been criticised in recent reviews of the literature in this area. Whilst it is
recognised that men are the major perpetrators of child sexual abuse, investigations on 
their participation in child physical abuse are still rather scarce. A review by Wolfe 
(1985, in Andrews, 1994) revealed that studies up to 1985 included samples of mothers 
as abusers only. From then on, researchers have progressively included fathers and their 
roles in child abuse in their observations (Andrews, 1994). From such studies, a general 
outline arose of the features of fathers involved in child abuse. Most of them bore signs 
of psychiatric disturbances, especially personality disorders and alcoholism (Reid et al., 
1987; Rogeness et al., 1986, in Andrews, 1994). In the United Kingdom, a recent study 
by the NSPCC (National Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Children), showed that 
men were approximately twice as likely to be involved in cases of child physical injury 
to children (Andrews, 1994).
Results of studies of child physical abuse perpetrators seem to be obscured by mostly 
two factors. First, more unwary offenders, such as young or inexperienced people who 
are not efficient in covering their tracks, normally come to the attention of local 
authorities more easily. Secondly, mothers, as the primary caregivers, are more likely to 
be reported as child abusers, particularly when showing signs of mental distress 
(Andrews, 1994). Data collection for such studies, thus, appears to favour men, in that 
their participation might be higher than what research has so far been able to detect.
Browne (1994) explains that male participation in child abuse is estimated to account 
for over 80 per cent of the sexual acts. He is especially concerned with identifying some 
characteristics of individuals seeking sexual activities with children, as well as the 
consequences for the victims of these experiences in terms of cognition and behaviour 
in adulthood. According to Browne’s findings, most of the offenders were male, as was 
previously mentioned, with a concentration between the ages of 35 to 40. Although not 
belonging to the victim’s immediate family, the majority was known to them. Despite
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the identification of personality and behaviour disturbances in populations of assailants, 
an agreed profile of the typical abuser could not be drawn. The consequences of abuse in 
childhood are frequently wide-ranging, devastating and long-lasting. These include 
mainly the traumatic physical and psychological effects of the intercourse, a sense of 
betrayal of trust, a feeling of powerlessness and worthlessness, and stigmatisation. 
Posterior psychological repercussions may come in the form of anorexia, drug addition, 
personality disorders and sexual dysfunction. Not rarely, one generation’s victims grow 
up to be the next’s abusers. Such was precisely the case with the male and the female 
defendant in the West Case. They both lived a childhood plentiful of sexual abuse and 
depravity inflicted by their parents and suffered most of the consequences mentioned 
above, which eventually evolved to extreme degrees of psychopathology.
2.7 Inter-male violence
Violence of men towards men, albeit not so extensively researched as male violence 
against women and children, is also an issue of social concern, in that it affects not only 
a large number of men, but also their wives, children and other relatives, as mentioned 
in section 5.4. In this study, I intend to provide a concise overview of inter-male 
violence involving individuals or small groups of men, therefore excluding forms of 
organised male violence comprising larger, formal or informal groups.
The most severe forms of within-sex violence, according to Archer (1994d), take 
place between men, in violent disputes involving pairs or small groups and the same is 
true for the majority of other forms of physical aggression. In examining the 
demographic characteristics of the participants, Archer (ibid.) found that inter-male 
violence tends to be concentrated amongst teenagers and young adult men at the margin 
of society’s institutions. Precipitating events of these bodily confrontations are
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apparently trivial in many cases. They normally consist of an escalating sequence of 
hostile verbal acts which are often perceived as identity threats. Such events may result 
in a quick dissolution of the conflict by one of the participants’ apologising or escaping, 
or they may trigger an aggressive exchange, eventually leading up to homicide. The 
initial source of the dispute often becomes minute when viewed in retrospect, and the 
resulting violence, conversely, grows immensely disproportionate in relation to what 
caused it. Progression of hostile advances involves an assessment of the opponent’s 
fighting potential, much like what has been observed in animals. Influence of alcohol 
and weapon availability, however, makes the crucial difference in human fights (Archer, 
1994d), and may account for a great deal of a man’s bravery.
Many social values seen as masculine are closely related to violence and a masculine 
subculture plays a decisive role in stimulating violent exchanges between men. Shared 
beliefs of social representations of masculinity are often reflected in the context where 
inter-male conflicts occur. Examples of this reflexion is the influence that the 
audience/witnesses of violent exchanges may exert by reinforcing (through instigating 
the parties in conflict, taunting them or questioning their masculinity) the necessity of 
face-saving and self-esteem, as well as the need for keeping or establishing one’s 
reputation as a ‘real man’, given that such disputes commonly happen in public places, 
such as bars or the street. The fragility of masculinity is thereby evinced, making it clear 
that it is an achieved rather than an ascribed social status (Archer, 1994d) -  and one that 
requires constant nurturing and (public) reaffirmation. Masculinity is, to a large extent, a 
discourse construction that consists basically of behaving in accordance to socially 
prescribed ways, whose fundaments are highly questionable. The cultural backdrop to 
inter-male violence embraces a series of socially-shared beliefs about the worth of 
toughness and physical aggression as inherent constituents of masculinity. To be a man
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is, in many ways, to be caged within the boundaries of an alien identity imposed by 
society, at the expense of the loss of one’s essence.
2.8 Concluding remarks
In this chapter, I tried to give but a glimpse of the seriousness of male violence as a 
vast social problem in the modem world. According to Gilbert (1994), ‘male violence 
may even outrank disease and famine as the major source of human suffering’.
Biological explanations for male violence can sometimes be used to mean that this is 
the way things ought to be and that nothing can be done about it. But the notion that we 
are no more than the ‘puppet of our genes’ (ibid:383) has been progressively refuted by 
a number of scientists. Male violence is much more a result of interactions with the 
environment, rather than a genetic or hormonal predisposition and so far there has not 
been any solid explanation in biology to the fact that men commit more acts of violence 
than women. Amidst a number of environmental factors stands a series of ‘masculine 
and feminine values’, that are inculcated in children, since an early age and throughout 
their lives.
Masculinity values are closely connected with displays of aggressive behaviour and 
require constant reaffirmation to society. Aggressive behaviour is not exclusive of men, 
nonetheless there is a sharp disparity between men and women when it comes to acts of 
violence and the serious consequences thereof, such as injury or death. Men are at the 
front of most categories of physical aggression and are the main source of violence 
towards women, children and themselves. First and foremost, we have to identify the 
conditions that foster and stimulate the reinforcement and perpetuation of 
aggressiveness and violence as masculinity values. The question of male violence raises 
fundamental questions about notions that are accepted without questioning by most
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people -  men and women alike -  in modem society to the extent that ‘as men, we often 
grow up to be strangers to ourselves’ (Seidler, 1991). Ideas and values find their 
gateway into cultures mainly trough language and discourse practices. Within my scope 
of action as a linguist, my primordial task is to raise awareness to the ways in which 
discourse can labour with the intent to maintain dominant relations of power in society. 
By working on one example of how male and female violence are differently portrayed 
in discourse practices, i.e., the West Case, this is what I endeavour to demonstrate in the 
following chapters.
I Anne-Marie Fearon, ‘Come in, Tarzan, your time is up’ in Shrew, issue on ‘Feminism and non-violence’, 
spring 1978.
II Brecht, B. (1965) Threepenny Novel. Trans. Desmond I. Vesey. Harmondsworth: Penguin, p 282. 
m de Beauvoir, S. (1949) The Second Sex. New York: Vintage. P 162.
Chapter 3
The Power of News as Discourse
In particular, representations in media texts may be said 
to function ideologically in so far as they contribute to 
reproducing social relations of domination and 
exploitation. (Fairclough, 1995:44)
3.1 Introduction
In order for the purpose of my study on modality markers and male violence in the West 
Case to become clear, it is necessary to draw a critical picture of the situation of the news 
media in relation to their power of influence upon their audience. Despite the unassailable 
importance of television, radio and other forms of mass communication, my investigation 
takes into account only the press, which is the category that I approach in this study.
News is, in broad terms, a form of discourse and, according to Kress (1989), a discourse 
delimits, organises and prescribes the ways we are to express ourselves according to topics 
and contexts. Thus, I looked into news under a critical perspective, paying particular 
attention to the ways in which news creates and reproduces power, dominance and 
inequality in society -  especially as regards the way in which male violence is discursively 
expressed in the British press. There are many linguistic devices to help us deconstruct 
texts. In my research I made use of markers of modality to verify my hypothesis that male 
violence was to a large extent overlooked and taken for granted in reports of the West Case 
in British newspapers (see Chapter 4). Before getting down to the question of power itself
and in order for us to achieve a fuller understanding of it, I will touch upon the general 
properties that characterise news as a textual genre, the importance of crimes reports in 
Britain and the newsworthiness of the West Case in particular, and the functions of the 
media and their relationships with modality structures.
3.2 What's news?
The written media comprises a variety of different genres, such as: news report, letter to 
the editor, advertisements, column, background feature, review and so on. There is much 
controversy as to what defines and delimits a genre and the aim of this study falls away 
from tackling this issue. What is common-sense, however, is the fact that the great majority 
of ‘established’ genres of the press can be easily recognised despite the difficulties In 
stating sometimes what tells one genre from another. A habitual reader of newspapers 
and/or magazines would not be expected to have problems saying what it is that s/he is 
reading in terms of genre. ‘Visible’ characteristics, such as presentation and format, 
integrate with ‘invisible’ ones, such as style and textual structure, so as to guarantee the 
identification of the different and more common genres.
News style, when news is approached in a stricter sense here as the reporting of an 
event, is largely reminiscent of the conventional style of storytelling, with such elements of 
narrative as setting, plot, resolution, etc. (van Dijk, 1988). News similarity in style with 
stories is an important feature, in that it can impart extra appeal to the text. So far as textual 
structures are concerned, news articles are generally organised in compliance with a 
‘formula’ or pattern that entwines a sequence of categories, each of them performing a 
function of information. This news schema is precised by van Dijk (ibid.: 176) as follows: 
‘Summary (Headline and Lead), Main Events, Backgrounds (Context and History),
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Consequences (Consequent events or actions and Verbal Reactions), and Comments 
(Evaluation and Prediction).’ There is some degree of variation as to this standard, with 
headline and lead being obligatory structures, while some others may not necessarily be 
included.
Each news item in the press has a headline and they will seldom lack a lead, regardless 
of them being marked off with special printing type. An elementary rule is that headline 
precedes lead and both of them precede the subsequent news text structures. Together, they 
make up a semantic macrostructure equivalent to a summary in stories. The headline, 
strictu sensu, consists of a phrase or sentence, normally in large bold type, expressing one 
aspect of the whole news event around which the variable global content is to be inserted 
(van Dijk, 1988). It denotes the angle from which the story will be mostly approached. The 
lead is the first paragraph of a news report and may sometimes be identified by special 
printing type or lay-out. It may coincide with the thematic sentence of the headline and it 
‘establishes the significance of the story, its direction, pace and tone’ (Murray, 1983:39).
Within the news schemata, main events are the central points of the news article, 
reported in relation to the context in which they occurred. They may be followed by 
backgrounds, which have a ‘more comprehensive, structural, or historical nature’ (van Dijk, 
1988:54).
Consequences is another category routinely found in news discourse. The
newsworthiness of an event is sometimes tightly bound with its social, political or other
^  )
consequences. Depending on their scope, they may have the same hierarchical position as 
main events or even be expressed in the headline. Verbal reactions is a specific category of 
news schemata and is described by van Dijk (1988:54) as ‘a special case of consequences’. 
Within this category, normally, participants in a given event or prominent people (such as
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politicians or scientists) will be asked to express their views on the subject-matter. This 
structure was commonly found throughout the reports of the West Case, where verbal 
reactions of victims’ relatives, defendant’s relatives, acquaintances and neighbours were 
included.
Finally, the news discourse category of comment features the newspaper’s or the 
journalist’s opinions, evaluations or expectations, in spite of the common ideological view 
that fact and opinion are to be kept apart in the news media (van Dijk, 1988). In relation to 
the newspapers that I analysed, this kind of macrostructure was more frequently found in 
the tabloids (Daily Mail and Daily Star).
According to van Dijk (1988), the term news can be rather ambivalent, in that it serves 
to convey different notions. The most basic meaning evoked by the word news is that of 
‘new or fresh information’ (Oxford Advanced Learner’s Dictionary, 1989). The second 
meaning of news entertains the notion of media and mass communication. Finally, the third 
idea that we have of news has to do with the report of an event under the form of a 
newspaper article or a TV programme featuring reports of recent events. Therefore, van 
Dijk (ibid.:4) distinguishes between the three immediate notions of news in everyday 
language usage as follows:
1. New information about events, things or persons.
2. A (TV or radio) program type in which news items are presented.
3. A news item or news report, i.e., a text or discourse on radio, on TV or in the newspaper, in which 
new information is given about recent events.
My study centres on the third class of news, i.e., I regard news as a type of genre of the 
press of far-reaching scope and that, in this particular case, is restricted to newspaper police 
reports.
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3.3 The importance of police reports
Police reports belong to a subdivision of the genre of press news called hard news. Hard 
news represents the main product of the press and includes reports of crimes, accidents, 
conflicts, discoveries, disasters, catastrophes, etc. (Bell, 1991). Crimes, depending on how 
unusual and shocking, can even belong to the category labelled spot news, which covers 
one-off, unpredictable and unexpected happenings. Hard news is largely recognised by 
journalists and media researches as the central news product (ibid.).
The reporting of crimes in British newspapers enjoys a special status. Quality papers in 
Britain publish crime reports in their second pages, as pointed out by Caldas-Coulthard 
(1997). She relates this fact to the cultural relevance that issues of law and order possess in 
that country and wisely compares British newspapers with Brazilian ones in order to 
remind us of the converse situation of police reports in our papers. Newspapers in Brazil 
frequently present reports of police affairs in the last pages of the first supplements or even 
in other supplements, including the last (ibid.). Folha de São Paulo for instance, one of 
Brazil’s most prominent quality papers, in its Sunday issues brings police reports in the 
fourth supplement, which means these cannot be immediately found, since they are roughly 
in the middle of the newspaper.
3.3.1 Newsworthiness of the West Case
The newsworthiness of a news item is determined by a series of criteria known amongst 
journalists as news values (Caldas-Coulthard, 1997; Bell, 1991; van Dijk, 1988). Such 
criteria have pivotal influence in the selection and chances of publication of a given news 
item. They stem from social cognition, i.e., by what is collectively shared by both
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professionals and (indirectly) public of the news media as newsworthy (van Dijk, 1988). 
These values impart attractiveness to the text, a characteristic that is fundamental to news 
discourse if news producers want their product to be competitive and consumed.
Galtung and Ruge (in Bell, 1991:156/158) were the first to design a list of news values 
based on foreign news in the Scandinavian press. Their criteria were deemed applicable to 
various types of news in a number of different countries. Their criteria added up to a dozen 
items, as follows:
1. Negativity -  it is a platitude that news is bad, although it is difficult to state why.
2. Frequency -  how well a story conforms with the news work cycles; the day is the basic news cycle
for the press
3. Continuity -  once something is in the news, it tends to stay there.
4. Meaningfulness/Cultural and Geographical Proximity -  geographic and cultural closeness
enhance news value.
5. Consonance -  compatibility with preconceptions about the social group or nation from which the
news actors come.
6. Unambiguity -  the more clearcut a story is, the more it is favoured.
7. Unexpectedness -  the unpredictable or the rare is more newsworthy than the routine.
8. Threshold/Superlativeness -  the most outstanding event gets covered.
9. Composition -  compatibility of a news item to be mixed with different kinds of news and some
common threads in the composition of a newspaper issue.
10. Personalization -  something that can be pictured in personal terms is more newsworthy than a
concept, a process, the generalised or the mass.
11. Eliteness -  reference to elite persons such as politicians or film stars can make news out of something
which would be ignored about ordinary people.
12. Attribution -  highly valued news sources need to be elite on some dimension, particularly socially
validated authority.
BeU (1991:156/160)
Later, van Dijk (1988:121/122) and Bell (1991:159/159) gave their contributions to this 
list by adding eight more values for news selection, namely:
13. Relevance -  in general, information is preferred about events or actions that are relevant for the
reader.
14. Recency -  the best news is something which has only just happened.
15. Competition -  every news outlet wants an exclusive.
16. Co-option -  a story which is only tangentially related can be interpreted an presented in terms of a
high profile continuing story.
17. Facticity (according to Tuchman, 1979) -  is the degree to which a story contains the kinds of facts
and figures on which hard news thrives: locations, names, 
sums of money, numbers of all kinds.
18. Predictability -  if an event can be prescheduled for journalists it is more likely to be covered than if
it turns up unheralded.
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19. Préfabrication -  the existence of ready-made text which journalists can take over or process rapidly
into a story greatly enhances the likelihood of something appearing in the news.
20. Presupposition -  the evaluation of novelty and recency presupposes extant knowledge and beliefs.
If an event is to be judged newsworthy, it has to comply at the very least with one of the 
conditions above (Caldas-Coulthard, 1997). The West Case fulfils many of these 
requirements as I set out to demonstrate below, by commenting upon the ones I found more 
evidently represented in the corpus.
Negativity -  it is common-sense that negativity and deviation are the essential attributes 
of spot news, however, why is a difficult question to answer. Negativity is recognised as a 
general and basic value of news and a great deal of news discourse has to do with negative 
events such as accidents, death, crime, scandals, catastrophes, wars (Bell, 1991; van Dijk
1988). Disciplines such as psychoanalysis, sociology and cognition theory, according to 
van Dijk (1988) may serve as basis for some attempts to explain people’s interest in stories 
with the characteristics presented above. In psychoanalytical terms, basically two factors 
draw our attention to these sorts of reports. First, such stories are, for the most part, the 
expression of our own innermost fears and the fact that the actors are normally distant from 
us produces a sensation of relief and safety. Second, we build mental models of negative 
events within our emotional system and our fascination with the danger and deviance of 
these stories is in fact a preparation for escape or defence. In a combined cognitive and 
sociological approach, the processing of such information represents a simulation of events 
that can potentially devastate the structure of our routines and at the same time test us in 
relation to the general norms and values of the society we live in, particularly when there is 
an element of deviance in the story. It is a way of defining and re-confirming the social 
group which we judge ourselves to be members of by contrast with traits that deem others
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outcast. Extensive research on the attractiveness of negative news is still required. 
Nevertheless, negativity ingredients are abundant in the West Case. It is rich in deviant 
behaviour, appalling events and harrowing details. The mere labelling of the central actors 
as serial killers and psychopaths exerts undeniable appeal and fascination on readers. If the 
West Case did not have any of the other news values, this one alone would suffice for it to 
make a good, sellable story.
Meaningfulness/Cultural and Geographical Proximity -  geographical proximity tends to 
enhance the newsworthiness of a story as well as cultural closeness does (Bell, 1991; van 
Dijk 1988). Given the extremely unusualness of the West Case, it quickly spread not only 
throughout Britain since it took place in Gloucester, a well-known place in England, but 
also all over Europe and even other continents. According to van Dijk (1988), close affairs 
make better topics for storytelling and, additionally, require less physical space in the 
newspaper, since the audience’s knowledge of their local world is more comprehensive, 
hence fitting within desirable limits of retrievability and updatability where the need for 
general contextualisation is lower.
Unambiguity -  the clearer the story, the more successful. In the West Case there was an 
avalanche of evidences against the defendants. A succession of corpses unearthed from 
their patio, to begin with, gave little way to doubts about their innocence. Further 
speculations on their past, mainly as regarded their sexual habits, sometimes labelled as 
‘kinky’, and the efficiency of the prosecution in gathering key witnesses constituted a rich 
material for journalists to work on and come up with ‘authentic’ recounts.
Unexpectedness -  unusual events for which there is little or no chance of foreshadowing, 
or that are rare normally yield good stories (Bell, 1991). This concept is related to that of 
novelty, which postulates that every news item is supposed to carry a new piece of
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information (van Dijk, 1988). The oddity and unpredictability of the West Case are 
unquestionable and, due to a succession of new findings about it, the press dedicated a 
comprehensive coverage to the case, frequently repeating old information as part of the 
contextualisation process, but constantly feeding the readers with new information as well.
Threshold -  has to do with the proportions, the grandeur, the scope, the impact of a 
particular story. The term used by Bell (1991) for the same notion is superlativeness. In this 
sense, the West Case did fulfil the condition of superlativeness, in that it was reported as 
the most harrowing, the most appalling, the most shocking event of its nature, which went 
on for longest span of time, according to Britain’s recorded cases of serial killers, and 
stirred every comer of that country, causing national commotion. In my opinion, the 
threshold of an event can be ambivalent, in so far as it can be inherent to the event itself, 
but it can also be exacerbated through discursive strategies to favour the interest of the 
media. Sometimes the threshold of a story can be entirely the result of a construction of the 
media, even though I do not think that this applies to the West Case, due to the 
particularities and rarity of this story.
Relevance -  as proposed by van Dijk (1988) has to do with the consequences that the 
events being reported might have on the readers’ own lives or the closeness of such news 
with their reality. Relevance is also related with the interests of large groups or institutions 
and social actions that ought to be taken as a result of a given news item. The media 
exploited an array of relevant issues in connection with the West Case. In the private 
sphere, it raised concern on every parent about the dangers that their children are exposed 
to when wandering alone in the world. In the public sphere, it highlighted as blunder the 
failure of child care agencies and hospitals in detecting the clues that would have led to the 
defendants much earlier, thus possibly saving the latest victims’ lives.
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Continuity -  regards the property of a given issue to remain as news. It’s the quality that 
an item of news has of generating more news (Bell, 1991). Continuity was a striking 
characteristic of the West Case in the British press. My corpus consists of only a sample of 
news related to this case, but even so it goes from October 7 to November 23, 1995, i.e. one 
month and a half, a considerably long time in the fast-changing world of news, relentlessly 
avid for ‘new news’. The West Case bred a variety of news around itself, with slight shifts 
of focus as well as other tangential news, the production of the latter associated with the 
value called co-option, i.e. the capacity of originating secondary news which are presented 
as a weighty continuing topic (Bell, 1991).
News values are, as a matter of fact, defined by social, economic and ideological 
interests that favour and cater for the maintenance of the status quo of the dominant classes.
3.4 The media and their functions
I shall now switch my focus of attention to the functions of the media. Although I am 
dealing with the press, the functions I am about to discuss pertain to the media as a whole. 
In literate societies, the press is regarded as a powerful vehicle responsible for conveying 
information to the population. In the most general sense possible, to perform the 
informative function is the essence of the press, even though it does exercise other 
functions as I shall briefly discuss further in this section. If we bear in mind, however, that 
the spread of information is, so to speak, the ‘raison d’être’ of the press, we may easily 
come to the reasoning that whatever is stated or reported by the written media can be taken 
as reliable, accurate, relevant, complete and -  ultimately -  true. This is what a great deal of 
the audience think. And I have emphasised the written media here not only because it is the 
object of my study, but also because many of us readers are strongly prone to accept as
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incontestable any piece of written information that is rendered into printed language. But 
the fact of the matter is that there is a gap between ideal and real press. And all of us must 
learn to mind this gap, which in other words means to look at information provided by the 
media with critical eyes.
In terms of criticism, let me remind the reader that another function performed by the 
press is precisely the critical function. We can say that it branches off another function, 
which is the forming o f  opinions in the democratic societies (Ensink, 1995; Veen, 1995). 
Opinions, within the perspective of this study, are mainly formed and expressed in two 
ways. One of them is to build a certain point of view on the basis of information. And here 
we see how close a relation there is with the informative function. The other is to shape a 
standpoint grounded on proposed and previously formulated opinions. Both cases of 
opinion formation require that the readership be cautious before taking any position on 
account of what has been just exposed in the previous paragraph. Finally, in order for us to 
close a cycle and understand how the press comes to have a critical function, I should only 
wish to mention that opinions are of an evaluative nature and they emerge from socially 
relevant questions in what regards mass communication.
All such functions will eventually make for the democratic function of the media 
(Ensink, 1995). Since it is very improbable that there be in the press such things as absolute 
information and unanimous opinion, the condition of plurality -  vital for democracy -  is 
then met. Divergent information and opinions are expressed and made known for the 
audience to take their own stand. This is the core of the notion of freedom of the press. The 
ways in which the press makes use of its freedom is quite another question and it is up to us 
to be alert to them.
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3.4.1 Modality and the functions of the press
At this point, I believe we can turn to the issue of what kind of relation there is between 
the lexicogrammatical category of modality, brought forward in Chapter 4, and the 
functions of the media. It is fairly easy to make the connections between the use of 
modality devices and the opinion forming and critical functions of the media. Opinions are 
the manifestation of one’s stance with respect to a subject. Criticism, to a large extent, 
involves evaluation. The expression of opinions and criticism is but the overt performance 
of the interpersonal functional of language, which in turn, is achieved by means of modality 
structures.
Relating modality to the informative function of the media, however, precludes us, to a 
certain extent, from clinging to a logical thread of thought, if we consider that informing is 
a process confined to the presentation of facts. This is, in truth, what the readership at large 
assumes that a genre such as news report, regarded and described as informative, will do. 
Nevertheless, this is not always the case, due to: (a) dynamism in information 
dissemination, (b) overlapping with/intrusion of other textual genres, or intertextuality 
(Fairclough, 1995), and (c) difficulty in defining and delimiting the domains of a genre. 
This is why it is no wonder to find a news report with sudden sparks of interpersonal 
intervention, in spite of the journalistic premiss for this genre that opinion and fact are to be 
kept apart. More than just sparks, my analysis detected a significant presence of markers of 
modality in the 76 articles about the West Case selected for investigation (see Chapter 4).
3.5 The social power of the press
The powerful effects of the press upon the public has been an issue of debate and a 
growing field of research in the studies of mass communication (van Dijk, 1992). 
Discussions on this topic range from the influence of the press on its audience to its place 
and role as an institution in the broader framework of social, economical, political and 
cultural structures of power. In this study, I approach the question of the social power of the 
press under the perspective of discourse analysis, a cross-discipline of the humanities and 
social sciences that systematically investigates the relations between the structures and 
functions of language with the social practices that language serves to enact.
The application of discourse analysis to mass communication means, such as 
newspapers, entails a critical look into discursive structures, strategies and manoeuvres 
adopted by them in the construction of their messages, as well as the way in which such 
messages relate both to readers and institutional organisations in society. This means, in 
other words, that two dimensions of power are at play here. First, the cognitive influence 
that the press potentially has over its readership of changing and shaping mental models of 
the world by means of subtle discursive artifices of persuasion, repetition, pervasiveness, 
quotations, selection of information, deletion, editing, rearrangement, etc. Second, the 
consequences of being in a privileged position of control and detention of access to media 
discourse.
3.5.1 Power
Power can be defined in a number of ways, and if we want to understand what sort of 
relationship holds between it and the press, first we need to briefly conceptualise power in
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relation to role of the press in society. It is important to point out that the definition of 
power here is given with basis on a macro view of the press as a social institution, thus 
ruling out micro levels of individual, personal power within the hierarchic framework of the 
press. Within this context, I agree with the concept offered by van Dijk (1992:2), which 
says that social power is:
‘...a social relation between groups or institutions, involving the control by a (more) powerful group or 
institution (and its members) of the actions and the minds (of the members) of a less powerful group.
Such power generally presupposes privileged access to socially valued resources, such as force, wealth, 
income, knowledge or status.’
In the sense that the press has, to a greater or lesser extent, the possibility of controlling 
its readers’ minds, the nature of its power can be said to be symbolic and persuasive. The 
exercise of power by the media takes place in an indirect form, unlike methods of physical 
coercion or legal sanctions determining the compliance of the weaker part with the 
objectives of the stronger one. Despite tactical differences, the ultimate goal remains 
basically the same whenever there is any situation of struggle for power, i.e. control of 
actions. In the case of the press, the methods are said to be indirect in so far as they imply 
manipulation of mental representations by means of access to far-reaching forms of 
discourse (Fairclough, 1989).
It is true that there will always be counter-forces opposing this form of power, such as 
other sources of information with divergent opinions and/or information. According to van 
Dijk (1992) there is psychological and sociological evidence to support a claim that no 
matter how pervasive the symbolic power of the press, some of the readers will be able to 
keep a certain degree of autonomy and independence, instead of simply engaging passively 
and, thus, offering some resistance against persuasion. This may well be so; however, what 
‘some of the readers’ means in quantitative terms is certainly a question of concern.
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Mind control by the press may be particularly effective when the readers neither realise 
that such control is being enacted, nor do they envisage the implications thereof 
(Fairclough, 1985; van Dijk, 1992). Press discourse, therefore, is generally not authoritarian 
or straightforwardly direct in the exercise of power. Rather, it frequently makes use of 
mitigated language and softer devices of intrusion in its pursuit of control. This is a clever 
manner of infiltration and it is by using such disguises of indirectness that the press 
eventually manages to change certain of the audience’s mental representations. Discourse 
deconstruction, in this case, would mean a recipient’s ability to relate properties of news 
report discourse with the change, shaping or maintenance of mental representations, social 
cognitions, attitudes or ideologies shared by groups of readers. It is the first and 
fundamental step towards a better definition of manipulation and influence. Certain markers 
of modality constituted the particular property that I investigated in texts about the West 
Case and the overall results of both qualitative and quantitative analyses revealed a general 
kind of discursive practice working in consonance with a form of male dominance, i.e. 
physical violence.
Dominance is normally maintained by processes of reproduction whose ultimate goals 
are to preserve an oligarchic distribution of access to social resources and to legitimise this 
situation of inequality. Domination is frequently associated with power abuse which, 
according to van Dijk (1992) can be enacted by the press through manipulative moves, in 
that information can be biased, suppressed or edited so as to change the audience’s social 
cognition in a direction wich may not coincide with their best interests.
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3.5.2 Access to public discourse
Public discourse is certainly a valued social resource inasmuch as it is a source of power. 
Therefore, access to public discourse is an important factor to be considered in a discussion 
of media power. Control of means of mass communication, together with economic and 
political control, represents much of the power at play in information societies (van Dijk, 
1992; Fairclough, 1985). Thus, power distribution in such societies is, to a large extent, 
related to access to the production of public discourse.
Access to public discourse is, for most people, out of reach. Their control is normally 
constrained to everyday talk with friends, family members or colleagues. Consequently, 
they are rather unlikely to act directly upon the establishment of news contents or be the 
central actors of news reports. On the other hand, one of the factors that tells apart élite 
groups from ordinary people is the greater scope of action of the former and their influence 
and access to forms of mass discourse. The power of media discourse can be such that its 
influence may even tell on other élite groups, such as politicians or those in control of 
economic resources, when a relationship of dependence is bom in which maintenance of 
power of the latter hinges on forms of mass communication (van Dijk, 1992). Thus, major 
news media may be institutions of power and dominance with such comprehensive 
influence that they get to affect both the public in general and other élite institutions as 
well.
The scope of the social power of an institution is closely related to its control of different 
public discourse genres. Analogously, the efficacy in enacting power will be associated 
with a larger number of people affected by an institution’s discourse practices. It is my 
opinion that the unequal portrayal of male and female violence in the West Case, giving the 
latter a biased view as contrasted to the former, affects women at large in the sense that
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female violence is seen as less acceptable than male violence. However, it is not my stance 
that it should be more acceptable. Rather, I advocate the general combat through language 
of any form of deliberate violence -  irrespective of the agents’ gender, skin colour or social 
class.
3.5.3 News discourse and the building of models
In a study of the power of news discourse, the notion of model is of great significance 
and cannot go unheeded. A model consists of the mental representations that we build of 
our experiences -  and these can be defined as events that we participated in directly, 
witnessed, read or were told about (van Dijk, 1992). Upon reading a report about a given 
event we are either building a model of it, or updating an already existing one. The 
comprehension of a news report is directly linked to the constructions of models in our 
minds of the event about which information is being offered to us. Such a model may 
include our personal opinions, but it will often envelop also socially shared concepts, views 
and knowledge related to the nature of that particular event. In the West Case, these would 
encompass social models of murder, sexual abuse, rape, torture, serial killers, psychopaths, 
male violence, female violence, etc.
Public discourse, especially that conveyed by means of mass communication, is largely 
responsible for the formation of social models in modem societies. It is a primary goal of 
the press that their public form models of the events that they report. Not rare, however, is 
the fact that certain groups of people within the media manipulate information so as to 
shape social models in compliance with their own interests. One way of verifying this is to 
look at reports of different newspapers about the same event: we may find distinct foci of 
attention, divergent information and even differences in content between them. Information
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steering is a key manoeuvre for the media to attained'success in disinforming, persuading 
and influencing their audience. It is an ancillary expedient for them to establish what van 
Dijk (1992:6) calls ‘preferred [social] models’, i.e., models that work in favour of the 
interests of specific groups within the media, regardless of their coincidence with their 
public’s.
A common and cunning stratagem in newspapers towards the construction of their 
preferred models consists of highlighting certain aspects or actors of an event in a news 
report by, for instance, displaying them in the headline or the lead. By the same token, if 
newspapers want less attention paid to aspects that collide with their objectives or those of 
other elite groups, they may as well play them down by giving them less emphasis or even 
omitting them in the report. The quantitative analysis of markers of modality found in 
newspaper reports about the West Case revealed that the negative prominence given to the 
female defendant was, in general, more than twice as much as the same kind of attention 
dispensed to the male defendant.
3.5.4 News discourse and gender imbalances
I would like to close this section, related to the social power of the press, by briefly 
touching on the question of gender inequality as regards access and participation in news 
discourse. As far as access of women to positions in the news industry is concerned, their 
presence in this environment is still rather scant when compared with that of men, and their 
gains in terms of employment of female journalists are quite modest as of yet (see Creedon, 
1993). According to van Dijk (1992), women are less frequently assigned higher editorial 
positions, given less credibility as sources, which means that they are less quoted than men, 
and regarded as less worthy as news actors.
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Table 3 .1 Gender distribution in the authorship of the newspaper articles
Newspaper Female author Male author Authorship not 
specified
Daily Mail 1 8 7
Daily Star 2 4 13
The Guardian/The Observer 1 21 7
Independent - - 2
The Times 1 7 2
Total 5 40 31
Percent 6.58% 52.63% 40.79%
An investigation o f the presence o f male and female journalists in the corpus yielded 
results that corroborated what was stated above in terms o f gender imbalance. Table 4.1 
above shows that 45 o f the 76 articles included authorship. From these, 40 were male and 5 
were female journalists, that is, out o f every 9 articles, only one was written by a woman. 
The vast majority o f the newspaper articles whose author/s was/were specified was written 
by men. The purpose o f presenting this finding here is to point out the omnipresence of 
men as holders o f positions o f power as authors of most o f the articles on the West Case 
herein analysed. There is a situation of flagrant imbalance in this sense. However, I do not 
dare conjecture about a possible relation between this datum and the fact that male violence 
was generally overlooked according to my analysis. This is not the central issue in my 
research and constitutes a distinct research question. Consistent investigation would be 
required in order to come up with any conclusions in this respect. For instance, a closer 
look into the articles written by women showed that these were also highly biased against 
the female defendant.
It was previously mentioned that women are in general less newsworthy than men, 
although for the West Case the situation was quite the opposite. However, I must remark 
that the newsworthiness attached to the female actor here derives entirely from an unequal
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exploitation of negative aspects, again bespeaking and reproducing a situation of gender 
imbalance where the favoured part is the male. Newsmakers must have soon realised that a 
story rich in extreme forms of violence as was the West Case would sell far better were the 
main character a woman, due to its element of unexpectedness, one of the news values 
discussed above. Negativity and unexpectedness were strategically exploited and discourse 
was used so as to preserve male interests since, with the woman in the spotlight, little room 
remained for the questioning of male violence.
3.6 Concluding remarks
In this chapter, I tried to demonstrate some aspects of media power, particularly as 
regards news discourse in the press. Firstly, I pointed out some characteristics of news as a 
textual genre and drew an analogous comparison of its textual structures and those found in 
stories, aiming at evincing the attractiveness of news as a genre. Secondly, I made remarks 
about the special status of police reports in Britain and commented upon the 
newsworthiness of the West Case and the most evident news values found and exploited in 
it. Thirdly, I briefly discussed the functions of the media, giving special emphasis to how 
the press can influence its readership through the forming of opinions and tried to 
demonstrate that this process is strongly interpersonal. Finally, I addressed the question of 
power, stressing points such as access to public discourse, the formation of social models 
through media discourse and the unequal distribution of discursive power between genders.
In this chapter, my aim was to raise awareness to the consequences of that practice, 
bearing in mind the importance of the West Case in the British press and the vast coverage 
dedicated to it. My main endeavour was to alert the readers to the social models that may 
have arisen from the enactment of the discourse practices of newspapers concerning this
particular case: I am afraid that they might be seriously distanced from reality. In Chapter 
4, I will demonstrate how male violence was overlooked in relation to female violence in 
the West Case, considering the use of markers of modality.
Chapter 4
Markers of Modality and the Representation of Male 
Violence in the West Case
4.1 Introduction
Every discourse trespasses the limited boundaries of merely being about something by 
reflecting the speaker’s stance, attitude, assertion, insecurity, commitment or detachment 
towards that something. The expression of these features in a text is called modality. 
According to Halliday (1994:75), ‘modality means the speaker’s judgement of the 
probabilities, or the obligations, involved in what he [sic] is saying.’
Modality is a lexicogrammatical category typical of the clause functioning as exchange 
(Halliday, 1994). Apart from carrying a message and conveying representations of the 
world, the clause also structures a system of interaction between speaker/writer and 
audience. In sending a message, the speaker simultaneously assumes a position (speech 
role) in the speech act and invites the audience to react to that message and thereby assume 
theirs. It is the interpersonal metafunction, as it is referred to in systemic grammar, being 
herewith realised, i.e., language being ‘used to enable us to participate in communicative 
acts with other people, to take on the roles and to express and understand feelings, attitude 
and judgements’ (Bloor and Bloor, 1995:9). In other words, the interpersonal metafunction 
(or functional component of meaning) serves to enact social relationships and modality is a 
linguistic device to communicate these.
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The thrust of producing a clause entails the first and foremost speech roles, i.e. (i) giving 
and (ii) demanding. Giving and demanding are at the core of any linguistic exchange 
whatsoever. If we analyse giving and demanding at ‘microscopic’ level we will be able to 
deconstruct them and break them down to more complex meanings such as, respectively, 
‘inviting to receive’ and ‘inviting to give’ (Halliday, 1994:68). Therefore, the production of 
discourse is by nature a non-unidirectional act, for it presupposes the existence of an 
audience just as much as it expects a response from them. It was in the increasing need of 
interaction and exchange that language originated. It was from the ever-growing 
complexity of interactions and exchanges that modality evolved.
However, the type of genre that I analyse in this thesis, i.e. newspaper articles, allows 
me to account for only one part of this interactive process -  that of the writers -  since I 
cannot have access to the readers’ responses. Despite the duality/multiplicity of discourse 
output and the bi-/multidirectional aspect of the clause as exchange, my study focuses only 
on one side of language production: the senders’. Nevertheless, this does not lessen the 
value of this study’s endeavours to highlight the importance of the clause as exchange, for 
in analysing what the writers are giving, i.e. communicating, under a Hallidayan 
perspective, and how they are doing that, I am, as a matter of fact, examining what they are 
inviting the audience to receive (as true, certain, untrue, uncertain, etc.) and how.
What is being put forward via utterances, words, or clauses is in general terms closer to 
the ideational metafunction of language. Ideational meanings, according to Halliday (1994), 
are the product of our mental manoeuvres to concretise the prior-to-language understanding 
of our surroundings and everyday world, bringing them down to earth in order to transmit 
them to others, having words as the primal instrument thereto. It is the language system 
concerned with expressing events, the external world and our internal world of
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consciousness, a task accomplishable due to the representative properties inherent to 
language (Montgomery, 1995). The ideational system, therefore, envelops the codification 
into words of the notions of action, agency, quantity, possession and so forth.
The ideational metafunction is evinced by Halliday (1994) in his study of the clause as a 
message, within the transitivity system, which centres on the representational meaning of 
our semantic choices, i.e., what the clause is about. How our ideational meanings are being 
transferred to our interlocutors has to do with the interpersonal metafunction. Interpersonal 
meanings are the strategies that we use to interact linguistically with each other, the devices 
that we employ in order to try and make our hearers/readers react to our message in the way 
we expect them to. The interpersonal system is what enables us to start and maintain a 
dialogue, allowing us to act upon the speech event. Given that a speech event is a bi­
directional linguistic manifestation, the interpersonal system is, on the one hand, concerned 
with informing, directing, querying, etc. and, on the other hand, involved in replying, 
commenting, acknowledging, etc, depending on specific roles adopted by each participant 
in relation to the others’ contributions to that speech event (Montgomery, 1995).
The interpersonal metafunction is exploited in Halliday’s investigations of the clause as 
exchange, emphasising what the mood structure of the clause is doing as a bridge for verbal 
interaction between sender(s)-receiver(s), within the lexicogrammatical category of 
modality. Even though the study of both metafunctions can bring invaluable insights to 
discourse analysis, the latter is the nub of this discussion. In this work, I am particularly 
interested in how writers of crime reports convey their representations of male and female 
offenders to their audience.
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4.2 The structure of modality
The concept of modality has been broadly used to deconstruct texts which ‘express 
speakers’ and writers’ attitudes towards themselves, towards their interlocutors and towards 
their subject-matter’ (Fowler et al., 1979:200). If a clause represents an event (ideationally) 
with respect to a given type of process, attached to this coding is the assessment 
(interpersonally) of the validity and certainty of the proposition therein embedded 
(Fairclough, 1995).
In modality, the main grammatical system in operation is that of mood. Interactional 
meaning is realised by means of mood structures; they show us ‘what the clause is doing, 
as a verbal exchange between speaker-writer and audience’ (Halliday, 1994:179). The 
mood system in English is made up of two categories: indicative and imperative. The 
indicative mood is subdivided into declarative (statements) and interrogative (questions). 
The imperative mood consists of commands and offers (Halliday, 1994; Bloor and Bloor, 
1995).
Interpersonal meanings expressing varying degrees of probability, possibility, assertion 
and so on are referred to as epistemic modality (Carter, 1987). Epistemic modality 
expresses meanings related to the nature, grounds, limits, and criteria, or validity, of human 
knowledge and are related to the theory of cognition (Palmer 1979, 1986). On the other 
hand, interpersonal meanings expressing such aspects as obligation and permission are 
labelled deontic modality (Carter, 1987). Deontic modality has to do with meanings 
connected with moral obligation, duty or ethics (ibid.).
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I shall now turn to another dichotomy in modality: modality of proposals and modality 
o f propositions. This bifurcation is structured according to the types of commodities being 
exchanged via language, as follows.
4.3 Modality of proposals and modality of propositions
Halliday (1994) says that language is used to exchange basically two commodities: (i) 
information and goods & services. Proposition is the term used by him to define the clause 
working as a means of exchanging information. Proposal is the counterpart label to address 
the clause whose semantic function is the exchange of goods & services. In clauses having 
mood, we necessarily make a choice between indicative and imperative. The mood 
subdivision comprising propositions is the indicative, whereas the imperative embraces 
proposals. If we opt for indicative, the next step is to decide on declarative or interrogative 
with one choice excluding the other, since no clause can be both (Bloor and Bloor, 1995). 
The same reasoning applies to imperative, where a clause is, depending on our choice, 
either a command or an offer, but not the two.
After making the decisions within the mood system, a further position is taken as regards 
polarity, i.e., we choose between positive and negative (Bloor and Bloor, 1995; Halliday 
1994). Between these two poles, however, there is a considerably wide range of degrees of 
indeterminacy and our possibilities of choice cover this whole spectrum of variation 
between yes and no, or do and don’t. Common examples from this gradient are ‘maybe’, 
‘sometimes’, ‘allowed to’, ‘required to’. All of such indeterminate degrees of polarity are 
what characterises the lexicogrammatical category known in Halliday’s functional grammar 
as modality.
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4.4 Finite verbal operators of modality
There are two kinds of verbal operators in the mood system: modal and temporal. A 
finite modal verbal operator consists of a verb with modal meaning(s) in the mood structure 
of the clause. Verbs with modal meanings include not only the verbs traditionally known as 
modal {can, could, dare, may, might, must, need, ought to, should, will and would), but 
also other verbs that do not share the same grammatical features with them, such as 
have/had to, which can convey the kinds of meanings associated with modality as well. The 
verbs above stand for one of the verbal elements in the mood system; the other type of verb 
found in the mood system is the finite verbal temporal operator, which consists of a 
temporal auxiliary verb marking tense in the clause. My study concentrates on modal 
operators. In addition to expressing modality, these operators also carry the polarity of an 
utterance, i.e. the choice between positive and negative. Therefore, finiteness is comprised 
of a combination of a verbal operator -  modal or temporal -  plus the determination of 
polarity (Halliday, 1994). Table 4.1 below is a compilation of the verbal modal operators 
found in my corpus. They are sorted out according to polarity and degree of modality.
Table 4.1 Finite modal verbal operators found in the corpus (based on Halliday, 1994:76)
low median high
positive can, may, could, might will, would, should must, ought to, need/ed
to, had to
negative need + no will not, would not, cannot/can't, could not
l l l l l l l l l l l l  lllMMWiilllBMIiMMIMIWilWliiBHjliilllll
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4.4.1 The question of monosemy and polisemy
The finite modal verbal operators constitute a controversial section of grammar as 
regards their semantic properties. In this respect, according to Coates (1983), there are two 
basic accounts of such verbs and they are approached as either polysemantic or 
monosemantic. The monosemantic approach sustains the existence of one basic meaning 
for each modal verbal operator, whereas the polysemantic perspective argues that they can 
have more than one meaning. I consider the former approach rather problematic if we are 
to analyse all the uses of a modal operator. Consider, for instance, the immediate 
difficulties we would come across in accounting for may or should under this point of view. 
Therefore, I adopt a polysemantic view of modal operators in my analyses in sections 4.5.1 
and 4.6.1 below, and agree with Palmer (1979:40) that ‘the overall picture of the modals is 
extremely ‘messy’ and ‘untidy’ and that the most the linguists can do is impose some order, 
point out some regularities, correspondences, parallelisms.’
One step further into the structure of modality will take us to its partition in two 
subcategories named modalisation and modulation, as shall be discussed below.
4.5 Modalisation
Modalisation is the term used by Halliday to describe the stronger or weaker polarisation 
of a proposition towards its assertion or denial, respectively, with a subdivision into two 
classes: (i) degrees o f probabiliy and (ii) degrees o f usuality. There is a continuum along 
the scale of degrees of probability, which can be briefly exemplified through the words 
‘possibly / probably / certainly’, denoting an increasing progression from ‘less probable’ to 
‘more probable’, meaning ‘either yes or no’, i.e. ‘maybe yes’, ‘maybe no’ (Halliday,
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1994:89), and signalling distinct degrees of likelihood as they lie closer to or farther from 
either pole. The scale of degrees of usuality behaves by the same token. A quick illustration 
of the different degrees of oftennes can be provided by the words ‘sometimes / usually / 
always’, representing ‘both yes and no’, i.e. ‘sometimes yes’, ‘sometimes no’ (Halliday, 
1994:89).
According to Halliday’s (1994) functional grammar, three linguistic devices are 
available for us to modalise what we say in terms of probability and usuality: (a) a finite 
modal operator in the verbal group (see Table 4.1 above); (b) a modal adjunct of (i) 
probability or (ii) usuality (see Table 4.2 below); (c) a combination of both (a) and (b).
4.5.1 Finite modal verbal operators as modalisers
Finite modal verbal operators were already presented in section 4.4. They are used as 
modalisers as well as modulators. Below are some examples of their use in the corpus with 
the purpose of modalising the clause.
1. [Expert in handwriting] Ruth [Myers] concludes Rose has a warped philosophy of life, and she can 
neither give [n]or accept love. [Text 65] Daily Star
2. Rose was going with bigger and bigger black men and it got to the stage where Fred couldn’t satisfy 
her. [Text 58] Daily Star
3. But when he was 18, what may well have been the most fateful event of his life happened. Walking 
up a foe escape behind a village girl, he reached up her skirt. She turned and gave him a violent push 
and he struck his head (...). Many sex murderers have suffered head injuries in childhood. [Text 14] 
Daily Mail
4. Six signs pointed to Mrs West’s involvement. (...) Second, she must have enticed a number of the 
victims: she was in the car when Caroline Owens, who was released after an ordeal at the hands of the 
Wests, was picked up. [Text 19] The Guardian
5. The fact that Rosemary is alive, despite having lived with him for so long, is proof in itself that she 
must have had some control over him. She remains the only woman to have really known him and 
lived. [Text 16] Daily Mail
6. A special suicide watch will be kept to make sure she doesn’t follow her husband’s example. [Text 
06] Daily Star
7. Folie a deux: Folly sounds too mild a word to describe what the pair embarked on, but there is a 
feeling that had they not met each other -  had Fred not met his “perfect companion” as Brian Leveson 
QC describes her -  then the full horror would not have taken place. [Text 42] The Guardian
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The reason why the verbs above are called modal operators by Halliday instead of modal 
verbs is that in studying modality and modals, we are forced to include some verbs, e.g. will 
and would, that are also seen as closely related to the system of tense and volition, whereas 
the majority of the modal verbs (see section 4.4.1 above) are associated with concepts of 
possibility and necessity (Palmer, 1979). Thus, in view of the comprehensiveness of the 
term modal operators, I now set out to comment on each of the examples selected above.
The modal verb can is frequently used to express ability of the subject and, in excerpt 1 
it expresses the female defendant’s lack of ability to either give or accept love. However, 
can also encodes other meanings that at times seem to he below the surface level, but that 
can be uncovered after some pondering. Still in excerpt 1, the use of can is linked to a 
discursive recourse called appeal to authority or attributed source, whose purpose is 
threefold: (i) it serves to reinforce the writer’s view of accounts; (ii) at the same time it is a 
stratagem to relieve his/her commitment towards his/her pronouncement on the issue and 
(iii) it adds eliteness, one of the news values presented in Chapter 3, Section 3.3.1, to 
her/his news report. The linkage between can and appeal to authority here allows us to 
detect two other kinds of meaning other than ability, simultaneously conveyed by can. One 
kind of meaning is a form of judgement of the extent to which an action is im/possible and 
is called circumstantial possibility (Palmer, 1979). The circumstances for the woman’s 
impossibility of giving and accepting love are the analyses of her handwriting carried out 
by an expert. The other kind of meaning perceived was that of deduction or logical 
possibility, as proposed by Lewis (1986): the female defendant’s handwriting have such 
features that make possible to state that she does not have the ability to/it is impossible for 
her to give and accept love. Most cases of logical possibility are realised through can't. In 
my example, however, the negative particle comes in the form of the paired conjunctions
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neither...nor. As we could see, a complex combination of three different meanings is 
communicated with the use of the modal verb can in association with appeal to 
authority/attributed source, with the objective of stressing the obviousness of the woman’s 
guilt.
In excerpt 2, the notions of (in)ability and (im)possibility implicit in couldn’t stream 
together with a rather prejudicial argumentative structure in the first clause of that sentence. 
Having the first clause as an argument to support the second, two generalisations in terms 
of female sexual behaviour and one with respect to racism are made. The first two ones 
have to do with suggesting that there is a direct relation between a woman’s taste for sex 
with men who are big and black and her tendency to insatiability. The last one is made 
evident through the simple mention of skin colour and sexual deviance. The overall picture 
here is that of a powerless man/husband, because he is neither big enough nor black, 
contrasted with that of a fierce woman. Even though the man is the subject of the modal 
verb, the role of modalisation (thus masked) here is to focus on the woman’s scope of 
action.
In epistemic modality, may as well as must are used to make judgements as to the 
possibility of the propositions therein expressed (Palmer, 1979). In extract 3, we find may 
as an epistemic modal functioning as a judgement about the possibility that an injury on the 
man’s head turned him into a sex murderer. Epistemic may is normally used as a sign of the 
speaker’s/writer’s lack of assertion in relation to a given proposition (Palmer, 1986). 
Although the writer here was not as confident as to make use of must, he does employ the 
intensifying word well for the benefit of the male defendant, thus strengthening his 
interpersonal intervention on the report of a possible excuse for the man’s violent 
behaviour.
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Whereas may is milder in terms of asserting the speaker’s/writer’s confidence and 
judgement towards the possibility that a certain proposition has of being held as true, must 
is epistemically stronger in doing so, with or without a specification of the facts based on 
which such deductions arose (Palmer, 1986). Example 4 consistently showcases the 
writer’s stance as regards the woman’s share of responsibility for the crimes, making it 
almost a categorical assertion. His attitude is further emphasised by the combination of 
must with entice, a verb more evaluatively marked and ideologically loaded than its 
alternative near synonym persuade.
In example 5, must has an analogous function, i.e. that of interpersonally signalling the 
writer’s disapproval of the female defendant due to her being more dominant than the male. 
The reasoning underlying this proposition can be deconstructed and reworded as follows: 
the man was wicked, yet the woman was dominant over him; therefore the woman must 
have been heinous. Another serious implication here is the danger of a generalisation that in 
order for women to withstand an aggressive male companion they have to be of the same 
nature as or even worse than he is. There are certainly other, less face-threatening strategies 
that wives can draw on to survive violent husbands; however, modalisations of this kind 
preclude, to a certain extent, the reader’s envisaging them.
In excerpt 6, will conveys not only the notion of futurity, but also the interpersonal 
meaning of intention (to carry out an action). Thus, there is an element of volition co­
occurring with futurity and it is agreed that they are normally so tightly interwoven in the 
positive form of will that it is often difficult to detect the former at first sight (Palmer, 
1979). Will may concomitantly allude to what is generally expected and it is frequently 
related to an assertive statement. Hence the importance of will as a marker of modality: it 
can easily masquerade as a future auxiliary verb as it serves to inculcate readers with
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reactionary, warped views of the world through repeated use. In this case, in addition to 
futurity, will conveys the intention to prevent the female defendant from escaping her 
sentence, expressed at the same time as a consequence both expected and likely. I do not 
question this punishment policy in itself but I will not abstain from stressing that no such 
preoccupation was shown in relation to the male defendant; so much so that he managed to 
commit suicide and, therefore, eschew his sentence. This passage exemplifies the use of 
modality in a discursive practice of inequality between men and women, in blatant 
disfavour of the latter.
Would is seen as a ‘remote form [of will]’ by Lewis (1986:121) or a ‘tentative form of 
will' (Palmer, 1979:48). It is therefore a modal verb which is frequently used to express the 
same meanings as will, but in a milder way. Additionally, it is common to find would in 
sentences containing conditionals and it is even misnamed as the ‘conditional tense’, which 
in fact the English language does not possess. Conditionals are associated with non-factual 
assumptions and hypothetical judgements of events. In the case of non-factual assumptions, 
the notion of inevitability is often underlying the sentence (Lewis, 1986). This is normally 
structured in two clauses: the first expressing a remote, non-factual condition and the 
second conveying the inevitable outcome of a presumed fulfilment of the immediately 
preceding condition. Hypothetical judgements entail the assessment of ‘certain 
circumstances’, other than those currently prevailing. In the circumstances conjectured 
about by the speaker/writer lies a great deal of attitudinal hints towards his/her stance in 
relation to the subject in question. In excerpt 7, the writer introduces his assumptions and 
judgements placing the man and the woman in egalitarian positions but soon shifts towards 
an imbalance, exempting the male defendant from responsibility for the crimes by
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surmising that the female defendant was the condition which inevitably led to the crimes 
taking place.
I hope to have shed some light on the importance and use of modal operators as 
modalisers in my corpus. Let us, thus, turn to modal adjuncts, the second linguistic device 
of modalisation investigated in this study.
4.5.2 Modal adjuncts
An adjunct is a constituent of mood, ‘a function at the rank of clause (the others being 
Subject, Finite [within the mood], Predicator, Complement [within the residue],’ (Bloor 
and Bloor, 1995:255) that cannot potentially come to be as a subject. It appears commonly 
in the form of either an adverbial group or a prepositional phrase (Halliday, 1994). 
Depending on its type, an adjunct can be part of either the mood or the residue of a clause. 
Modal adjuncts belong to the mood because of their metafunction in the clause; they serve 
to express interpersonal meanings and these are contained in the mood (Halliday, 1994). 
The broader category of modal adjuncts encompasses two subdivisions, namely mood 
adjuncts and comment adjuncts.
4.5.2.1 Mood adjuncts
The group of the mood adjuncts is thus labelled on account of the close association that 
the adjuncts under this heading have with the meanings represented through the mood 
system, i.e. polarity, modality, temporality and mood (Halliday, 1994). A list of the most 
frequent mood adjuncts is given in Table 4.4 below and a complete list of all the mood
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adjuncts found in my corpus is provided in Table B .l, in Appendix B. Instances of their use 
for interpersonal purposes were taken from the corpus, as follows:
1. “If they brought back capital punishment, I’d press the button, I’d pull the rope. We’re absolutely 
delighted [with Rose West’s life sentence].” [Text 43] The Guardian
2. Yet, he was almost certainly not sufficiently aggressive to be a rapist or -  to begin with, at least -  a 
sex murderer. [Text 14] Daily Star
3. And the temper ticks on some letters, such as the i and the t reveal Rose is easily provoked to anger. 
[Text 35] The Guardian
4. But her sobs were entirely bogus, the prosecution told the jury. [Text 70] The Times
5. In society, women are generally far less violent than men. (...) So Rosemary West has shocked our 
deepest instincts, broken the most important taboos. [Text 13] Daily Mail
6. She was so evil and genuinely the monster people had called her. [Text 08] Daily Mail
7. So how do we react to Rosemary West? With horror. Disbelief. A profound sense that the acts were 
against nature. More than merely against nature, that they were against the nature of women. [Text 
13] Daily Mail
8. Fred West is obviously a man of limited intelligence with a poor degree of fluency and weak spelling. 
[Text 65] Daily Star
9. He performed the ‘operation’ [abortion] in a garage next door, and kept photographs of the 
bloodstained women -  he obviously derived satisfaction from the sight of blood. [Text 14] Daily Mail
10. Mrs West said she rarely helped her husband renovate the cellar because she was so frequently 
pregnant. [Text 46] Independent
The examples above are a sample of what was found in terms of modalisation realised 
by means of mood adjuncts and some of them are discussed below.
Example 2 shows a rather fussy and fuzzy combination of four mood adjuncts with the 
ultimate goal of providing an excuse for the man’s violence. Fussy inasmuch as it is 
extravagantly overlexicalised by a plethora of successive adjuncts and fuzzy because the 
outcome of so many lexical items blurs the author’s standpoint or, in other words, disguises 
the writer’s interpersonal interference in the account of events. Nevertheless, the writer’s 
attitude towards the question is there. However, the use of ‘almost’ to mitigate the strength 
of ‘certainly’ bespeaks detachment from his statement, a dismissal of commitment, a face- 
saving strategy. The negative polarisation of ‘sufficiently’ by juxtaposition with ‘not’ is a 
sign of the writer’s justification of the man’s actions as well as a move to transfer his blame 
and responsibility to the woman, the latter being reinforced by what is left unsaid of her in
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that clause and in the immediately subsequent ones, characterising it as an implicature (see 
Grice, 1994).
In excerpts 5 and 7 it is interesting to see how modal adjuncts were used to help make 
generalisations about the nature of women. They highlight the acts of the female defendant 
in terms of their antagonism to what is common-sensically expected to be the feminine 
essence and depict them as uncanny or aberrant with the help of such words as insticnts and 
taboo. Instincts have to do with innate, genetic qualities which, according to example 5, 
women were not supposed to possess. Taboo is a word that carries the notion of 
forbidennes and together with the mood adjunct generally serves to reinforce the idea that 
violence is a terrain where women are not socially allowed to tread on. The use of such 
words in combination with the mood adjunct merely in extract 7 accentuates the deviance 
attached to the female defendant’s behaviour as opposed to what is taken for granted as 
womanly conduct. The way these two passages were written also leaves room for a great 
deal of implicatures as to the naturalness of violence as a trait of men. There is no doubt 
that discourse is a most powerful instrument to ban violence from society but we have to be 
aware that it is a sharp tool and that it cuts both ways. Violence ought to be scorned as an 
unacceptable trait of people regardless of gender. Refusing female violence exclusively can 
be a way of consciously or unconsciously naturalising male violence.
I intentionally selected two examples (8 and 9) with the mood adjunct ‘obviously’ to 
demonstrate that the same adjunct can be used for converse purposes. One newspaper made 
use of it in order to lessen the man’s share of guilt and responsibility for the murders, 
whereas the other employed the same word in an attempt to stress his proneness to kill. 
What I intend to illustrate thereby is the potential ambivalence and antagonism of a word at 
play within the same context. The interpersonal feature of these two clauses is evinced
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through modality, in that different writers of texts about the same issue make clear their 
divergent stances by assuming counter positions in relation to that subject-matter.
4.5.2.2 Comment adjuncts
Comment adjuncts are so called because they often perform the additional function of 
markers of textual organisation, similarly to conjunctive adjuncts, linking two information 
units and signalling their boundaries at the same time. They are not sharply distinguishable 
from mood adjuncts. In fact, there is a great deal of overlapping between these two 
categories and it is difficult to draw a line demarcating the boundaries between them. 
Notwithstanding, the comment adjuncts subdivision embraces those adjuncts which are less 
tightly bound to the grammatical structure of mood. Still, they are seen as modal adjuncts, 
for they carry the speaker’s/writer’s positioning in relation to the proposition as a whole 
(Halliday, 1994). A complete list of the comment adjuncts found in my data is included in 
Table B.2, in Appendix B. The most frequent comment adjuncts are grouped in Table 4.6 
below. The following are some examples of their occurrence in the texts I analysed.
1. She left in November 1972 because Rose had allegedly made lesbian advances, and Fred had talked 
endlessly of group sex (...). [Text 14] Daily Mail
2. Rena had told a friend that Fred had some ‘kinky’ demands. Rose apparently had no objections to 
these, and her sexual appetite developed until she became virtually insatiable. [Text 14] Daily Mail
3. Much Marcle, the village straddling the border between Gloucestershire and Herefordshire where he 
was brought up, was soon to learn that his apparently cheeky manner could switch swiftly to 
extraordinarily hostile behaviour towards those weaker than himself. [Text 67] The Times
4. Fred seems to have been the stronger character at first but Rosemary later played the dominant role. 
[Text 42] The Guardian
5. By a million to one chance, a man suffering from a condition known to psychologists as satyrism -  a 
sex maniac to laymen -  became the sordid soulmate of a nymphomaniac. [Text 14] Daily Mail
6. The combination was lethal. Like Hindley and Brady, they no doubt egged each other on to 
unimaginably cruel heights. [Text 66] Daily Star
1. The two most evil women in Britain -  both openly bisexual -  have been seen holding hands in 
Durham Prison. [Text 06] Daily Mail
8. ‘There is not a lot of difference psychologically between Stalin, Hitler or Rose West,” said 
psychologist Oliver James. [Text 59] Daily Star
9. They [sexual sadists] are created by extremely aberrant childhood experiences of sex and aggression, 
typically, mothers molesting sons, as well as harsh disciplining them, hence sex and aggression 
become inseparably mixed. [Text 16] Daily Mail
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10. Liz was not unduly shocked when Fred told her that Rose was a prostitute. [Text 14] Daily Mail
These are some examples of what was detected in terms of comment adjuncts in the 76 
newspaper articles selected and I proceed to discuss some of them.
Examples 2 and 3 are instances of the comment adjunct apparently in interpersonal 
manifestations on the part of the writers in relation to the female and the male defendant 
respectively, showing their detachment or lack of commitment towards their statements. 
Even though both examples convey in general a negative evaluation of both the man and 
the woman, I believe example 2 to contain a certain amount of bias against the woman, 
unduly failing to criticise the man in a situation where both of them shared the same 
responsibility for their acts. If we analyse this passage focusing on kinky sex demands, we 
will be able to detect a stronger emphasis on the fact that the woman had apparently no 
objections to them to the extent that she became virtually insatiable, and the fact that hte 
man had such demands is not questioned.
In stretch 5 we find another clear example of imbalance in terms of degree of 
responsibility attached to each of the offenders, putting the male aggressor in a privileged 
position as contrasted to the female. The comment adjunct of prediction by chance calls 
attention to the fatefulness and improbability of the encounter of two potential killers, but 
the man is portrayed as the weaker part by a process of victimisation in which he suffers 
from a psychological disturbance condition whereas she plainly is a psychologically deviant 
character. The whole situation is stressed by the use of the comment adjunct intensified in 
the prepositional phrase by a million to one chance.
Excerpt 6 is a less frequent occurrence of equilibrium in the treatment of the two 
criminals -  male and female -  as regards their share of responsibility and guilt for their
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violent crimes. Here the writer makes use of the comment adjunct no doubt to convey his 
high degree of presumption that both were equally to blame. Although it is practically 
impossible to verify the veracity of this assertion -  and precisely because of this condition -  
example 6 can be considered to be impartial and unbiased, as far as gender relations are 
concerned. In the absence of evidence to prove otherwise, both the man and the woman 
were assigned the same level of influence on the case, in the face of the abundance of clues 
pointing out at a situation of complicity. This is a good example of how we can start to 
change our discourse practices and avoid making crude, prejudicial generalisations with 
respect to gender.
While example 6 is an inkling of discourse as a means of promoting fair, gender-free 
social changes, passage 7 is its extreme counterpart, in that it is doubly prejudicial, sexist 
and a typical instance of discourse as a means of thwarting sexual plurality, in that it is 
bluntly homophobic. Disapproval of the fact that the female defendant was bisexual is 
prejudicially displayed and used in order to revile her preferences, to smut her reputation by 
suggesting a relation between non-heterosexuality and aggressiveness based on an isolated 
fact that two highly dangerous women happened to be bisexual. The prejudicial duplicity 
lies in the use of the comment adjunct openly to emphasise the rejection of bisexuality as a 
socially acceptable behaviour. Openly realises a negative modalisation in the sense that it 
bespeaks the woman’s shamelessness in admitting publicly her sexual inclinations, since 
they are presented as socially deviant.
Antipathy against the female defendant is made strikingly clear by comparing her 
psychologically with Stalin and Hitler, two historical icons of massive human suffering 
infliction who, incidentally (?), were men. In addition to evoking the notion of ruthlessness, 
such a comparison is also a reminder of the ideas of leadership and intelligence, for this
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were strong traits of the two characters mentioned above. This is in fact a metaphorical 
strategy to imply the woman’s intellectual dominance over her partner, portraying her as 
the mentor of a series of violent crimes and diluting the man’s liability in the case.
In trying to account for the factors that help to produce sexual sadists or, in other words, 
to give an explanation for the couple’s violent behaviour, the male defendant is once more 
privileged by an inconsistent generalisation. In cases of child abuse by parents, the vast 
majority of the perpetrators is made up of fathers sexually abusing daughters and sons 
(Andrews, 1994) and not what the writer puts forward as typical, i.e. mothers molesting 
sons, despite the over-emphasis on the mother in studies of child abuse (ibid.), as was 
discussed in Chapter 2, Section 2.7. This is a flagrant case of the writer’s interpersonal 
intervention in the text, showing his incapability to account for male and female violence in 
equal terms -  its a symptom of the prevailing discourse practices, i.e., those which tend to 
naturalise male violence but are unable to fathom out female aggressiveness.
4.5.3 Finite modal verbal operators combined with modal adjuncts
Finite modal verbal operators and modal adjuncts, whether of mood or comment, co­
occur not only naturally, but also frequently in the clause. Below are a few examples found 
in the corpus.
1. What can possibly have gone in the mind of Rosemary West? [Text 66] Daily Star
2. ‘They have a lot of evil inside them, how can God ever forgive them? [Text 72] The Times
3. That plea in law of ‘temporary insanity’ which sometimes can console people, like myself, who hate 
to accept the notion of pure evil, clearly cannot apply here. With the facts of her case so new and 
horrendous, it is very difficult even to claim for her a total, overwhelming madness. [Text 13] Daily 
Mail
4. No words in the lexicon of brutality could adequately express the pain and humiliation inflicted upon 
her by the Wests before they killed and dismembered her. [Text 73] The Times
5. ‘The letters were extreme. Some said they could not understand how she could possibly deny being 
involved. [Text 55] Daily Star
6. As a younger teenager, she had to submit regularly to her father, often in his work van. [Text 38] 
The Guardian
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7. Separately, they might have lived damaged lives of obscene but private sexual fantasy. [Text 12] 
Daily Mail
8. After all, in a population as large as Britain’s, there will always be a few people whose conduct is 
beyond the range of the normal, the acceptable, or the readily comprehensible. [Text 12] Daily Mail
9. “(•••) If attention is paid to what I think you will never be released. Take her down. [Text 43} The 
Guardian
10. Anne Marie had agonised for weeks over how to find the courage to face her depraved stepmum and 
deliver the damning testimony which would surely seal her fate. [Text 50] Daily Star
The overall effect of the combination of finite modal verbal operators with modal 
adjuncts is the enhancement of the modalising power that they exert alone. Since both 
categories of modalisation were introduced and discussed individually above, I do not think 
necessary to comment on these examples. Thus, let us now move on to the concept of 
modulation, the last subdivision of modality that I investigate in my work.
4.6 Modulation
Modulation in Halliday’s (1994) nomenclature is the term used to represent the process 
of polarisation of a proposal, encompassing the intermediate degrees between ‘do it’ and 
‘don’t do it’. The nearer a proposal is in relation to the positive pole, the tighter its 
connection with prescriptive meanings will be, whereas the closer to the negative pole, the 
stronger its association with proscriptive meanings. Both types of meaning are typical of 
hortatory discourse. The two speech functions pertaining to modulation are commands and 
offers (ibid).
According to Halliday (1994), a command can be modulated along a scale of obligation 
where examples of typical intermediate degrees are allowed to / supposed to / required to. 
By the same token, willing to / anxious to / determined to represent varying degrees of 
inclination in the modulation gradient of offers. Modulation, thus, has to do with the
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deontic aspect modality and its expression by means of proposals, these being down-toned 
or emphasised in scales of obligation and inclination.
There are two linguistic devices to convey modulation in a proposal: (a) finite modal 
verbal operators, and (b) an expansion of the predicator either (i) by a passive verb, or (ii) 
by an adjective. A brief explanation as well as some examples of (a) and (b) found in the 
corpus are presented below.
4.6.1 Finite modal verbal operators as modulators
A discussion of finite modal verbal operators can be found in section 4.4. Although 
modal verbal operators were frequently found in the corpus performing a modalising 
function, their occurrence in the same texts as modulators was not expressive. Nonetheless, 
a few examples detected are given as follows:
1. But you can’t pin Rosemary’s cruelty and perversion on her upbringing. It was tough, poor and 
sparse of love, but not sadistic and depraved. [Text 66] Daily Star
2. For taking my sister’s life and all the other lives, too, she must be locked up forever. [Text 72] The 
Times
3. Rosemary West was, is, to all outside appearances an ordinary woman. And yet this archetypal 
‘woman-next-door’ figure was capable of many years of torture and murder without drawing attention 
to herself. This is perhaps the most frightening thing of all. There need be no obvious pointers to the 
worst form of evil. [Text 13] Daily Mail
4. Evil Rose West “should have her neck stretched”, her disgusted brother-in-law said last night. [Text 
49] Daily Star
It is often argued that can does not posses a deontic nature in its basic meaning (Palmer, 
1979). It is not the purpose of my study to dwell into this discussion. However, I do 
consider can as a potential modulator given its frequent usage in colloquial speech to signal 
permission, just like can’t is used to convey its denial, which is clearly the function 
performed in example 1. What called my attention in this excerpt was a prompt inclination 
towards a rejection of any justification for the female defendant’s aggressive behaviour in
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face of a quite different situation as regards the male defendant’s violent acts. Scattered 
throughout the corpus were some explanations for the production of sexual sadists, and 
those included abuse suffered during childhood as one of the causes, putting mothers 
molesting sons as typical, which is highly questionable as was previously mentioned (see 
Chapter 2, Section 2.7). In addition, there were some hypotheses that what triggered the 
male defendant’s aggressiveness were blows on his head, damaging some parts of the brain 
responsible for controlling aggressive impulses. The reading of the articles also revealed 
that both defendants had been sexually abused during childhood by their parents. It is 
striking the fact that some hypotheses are raised to explain the kind of violent behaviour 
observed in the West Case, but the use of most of them to justify the woman’s acts is 
vetoed. Such a restriction is modulated with the use of can’t in example 1.
Must is a modal verbal operator used in English to express strong deontic modality -  and 
within the functions of modality, it represents deontic necessity (Palmer, 1986). There were 
very few occurrences of must with such meaning and extract 2 was selected simply as an 
example of its use in the corpus. In spite of being a statement against the female defendant, 
stressing the necessity of convicting her, and despite the fact that no similar demands were 
found with respect to the male defendant, I cannot sustain that this modulation was biased 
against the woman. This is because both defendants were in different situations at this 
stage: the man had already committed suicide by then and therefore could not be sentenced 
to imprisonment.
In stretch 3, modulation is realised through need + no. Need is both a modal and a non- 
modal verb, the latter being distinguished from the former by the existence of non-finite 
forms, an -s inflection, and its occurrence with to, while the modal form differs from the 
non-modal in that it has the ‘NICE properties’ (Palmer, 1979:9), i.e. negation, inversion,
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code and emphatic affirmation. The modal form of need frequently accounts for modalised 
necessity negation as is the case in example 6. Again an epistemic modal verb is deployed 
incurring biased generalisation. Bound up with an exponent of stereotyped naming of 
women, such as “archetypal ‘woman-next-door’ figure”, it points up the impending threat 
that every woman purportedly represents through the proposition that no warning signs are 
necessary to evince a woman’s potential to be an aggressor. Once no such like mention is 
made about men, a hiatus is formed by what is left unsaid to generically imply that ordinary 
men do not pose any menace to society, a mistake which could have been avoided, had 
‘person-next-door’ been chosen instead. In this case we have both modality and naming 
dynamically combined in a example of biased discourse practice that ought to be avoided 
and fought against.
Should is a modal operator that can function as a modulator when carrying the meaning 
of necessity or advisability, which are deontic meanings. A strongly negative attitude 
towards the female defendant is interpersonally conveyed by should in example 4, stressing 
necessity as well as advisability of violent punishment. The strength of the statement in 
excerpt 4 is enhanced by the fact that it is a quotation of words of a relative of the woman’s. 
Although they are not the writer’s words proper, his interpersonal intervention lies in his 
choice of including a key-person’s words in his text. I would even dare say that his 
interpersonal contribution to the text was strategically and indirectly realised in such a way 
that, at the same time, he saved his face by reproducing somebody else’s words and 
optimised the potential effect of the clause, in that the words used belonged to a person 
closely related to the female defendant.
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After having demonstrated how modal verbal operators can be used for modulation 
purposes, I would like to introduce the two last forms of modulating considered in my 
study, namely passive verbs and adjectives.
4.6.2 Passive verbs
The presence of certain passive verbs indicating obligation or inclination in the structure 
of the predicator also constitute a form of modulation (Halliday, 1994). Examples of such 
verbs would be allowed to / required to / obliged to / inclined to. Examples of this kind of 
marker of modulation were rare throughout the corpus and two of them are presented 
below, the first expressing a weaker and the second a stronger degree of obligation.
1. In a highly unusual move, the Crown was allowed to present evidence of Rosemary West’s sexual 
habits which would normally be inadmissible. [Text 69] The Times
2. The West’s last known victim, daughter Heather, had been urged by Fred to find a boyfriend and lose 
her virginity. [Text 14] Daily Mail
The examples above account for just about all of the occurrences of such passive verbs 
in the corpus.
4.6.3 Adjectives
Like passive verbs, adjectives related to obligation and inclination found in the structure 
of the predicator are another device for modulating proposals. Examples of such adjectives 
are anxious / eager / willing / determined / inclined.
1. After the veredicts in Rosemary West’s trial, Detective Superintendent John Bennet, who led the 
investigation said there was no evidence that the missing women had come to harm, but he was 
anxious they should be traced. [Text 33] The Guardian
2. “But I was determined to face her and my own fear and I did. Each time I told the jury of a particular 
act committed by Rose I turned and looked at her.” [Text 19] Daily Star
3. He [Fred West] was 12 years older and determined to use his greater experience of life to prize the 
ingenious teenager [Rosemary West] from her perhaps over-protective parents. [Text 70] The Times
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4. Maybe she cannot bear to face the horror of what she has done. She is, in a clinical sense, in denial. 
Or maybe she is not willing to take the responsibility for her own murderous actions. [Text 13] Daily 
Mail
Modulating adjectives, like modulating passive verbs, occurred rather sparsely in the 
corpus.
Having introduced modality and exemplified its application in discourse analysis for text 
deconstruction in the qualitative analysis, let me switch to the presentation of the results of 
the quantitative analysis and their discussion.
4.7 Results and discussion
Based on the analytical procedures described in Chapter 1, Section 1.6.6, the results 
obtained through the quantitative analysis are displayed and discussed in this section.
As regards modalisaton through finite modal verbal operators, Table 4.2 beneath shows 
that the emphasis placed on the female defendant as a perpetrator of violent physical 
aggression was the highest (27.80%), considering only the cases directly related to the 
defendants. Modalisations of this nature, i.e. against the woman amounted, in fact, to 
roughly twice as many occurrences as those found against the man (13.70%). A curious 
finding was that the same pattern of proportionality was detected between occurrences for 
the woman (3.11%) and for the man (1.65%). These two last data, however, do not 
necessarily mean that there was less reservation in passing positive judgements about the 
woman. Rather, these figures can be a result of the fact that the woman was more 
mentioned throughout.
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Table 4.2 Occurrences of finite modal verbal operators as modalisers in the corpus
Neg. fern. = modalisations against the female defendant 
Pos. fem. = modalisations for the female defendant 
Neg. male = modalisations against the male defendant 
Pos. male = modalisations for the male defendant 
Neg. couple = modalisations against the couple 
Pos. couple = modalisations for the couple
Not direct, related = modalisations not directly related to either of the defendants
Finite modal verbal 
operators as 
modalisers
Total Neg. 
fem.
Pos.
fem.
Neg.
male
Pos.
male
Neg.
couple
Pos.
couple
Not
direct.
related
can/can’t/cannot 57 15 1 3 2 14 - 22
could/could not/’nt 125 27 1 19 1 30 - 47
may 27 5 - 3 1 7 - 11
must 15 6 - 2 - 3 - 4
should 1 - - - - 1 - -
will/will not/’nt 44 22 1 2 - 4 - 15
would/would not/’nt 213 59 12 37 4 28 - 73
Grand total
y - j  c
482 134 15 66 8 87 - 172
Percent 100.00
%
27.80
%
3.11
%
13.70% 1.66
%
18.05% 35.68%
There is an average ratio of approximately 1 positive modalisation for every 8.60 
negative ones for both defendants, but the fact remains that violence carried out by the male 
was less approached in the corpus in the form o f modalisations by means o f finite modal 
verbal operators -  half as much as female violence, in quantitative terms. Female violence 
was also more negatively modalised than couple violence. Modal operators as modalisers 
were the second most frequent marker of modality encountered in the corpus. Would, would 
not and wouldn’t were outstandingly over-represented (213 occurrences) in relation to the 
other modal operators, with a dramatic drop to could, could not and couldn ’t, the second 
most frequent modal operators o f modalisation (125 occurrences)
In order to make a diagnosis o f each newspaper, I analysed the same eight variables 
considered above with respect to their distribution in terms of frequency per newspaper. 
Before beginning the discussion of the results, I would like to explain how I came to regard
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a given number of modalisations as well as modulations as frequent. There is no such thing 
as a mathematical formula or an index to tell us whether the number of occurrences of a 
marker of modality is high or low and I did not rank the occurrences as high or low either. 
Rather, I compared them in terms of ‘more frequent’ as opposed to ‘less frequent’. 
Notwithstanding, let me illustrate how I figured that a result of 1 marker of modality out of 
around every 300 words was relatively frequent. At first I had considered that 300 words 
could be equivalent to a paragraph but soon jettisoned this idea since there is a great deal of 
flexibility to paragraph size and it can vary greatly. But I then realised that 300 words could 
be the approximate length of an abstract, which is a text genre that allows for little variation 
as to size and one modalisation/modulation in one such text, depending on the context, can 
make itself a noticeable feature o f that text.
In Table 4.3 below we can see the frequency results of modalisations through modal 
operators across the five newspapers. Independent was the only newspaper containing more 
modalisations against the man (1/232 words) than against the woman (1/811 words). The 
Times was the only newspaper which showed a negative interpersonal view of couple 
violence (1/423 words) more frequently than it did in relation to male (1/799 words) and 
female violence (1/600 words). The three other newspapers highlighted their negative 
views of the woman as a murderer, with Daily Star on the leading position (1/267 words).
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Table 4.3 Frequency of finite modal verbal operators as modalisers per newspaper (rounded up 
figures)
Newspaper Ne«.
fern.
Pos.
lem.
Neg.
male
Pos.
male
Neg.
couple
Pos.
couple
Not
directly
related
Daily Mail
(15,676 words)
1 every 
296 
words
1 every 
7,838 
words
1 every 
784 
words
1 every 
5,225 
words
1 every 
653 
words
-
1 every 
413 
words
Daily Star 
(7,217 words)
1 every 
267 
words
1 every 
7,217 
words
1 every 
1,203 
words
1 every
3,609
words
1 every 
401 
words
-
1 every 
301 
words
The Guardian/ 
The Observer 
(23,321 words)
1 every 
583 
words
1 every
4,664
words
1 every 
972 
words
1 every
7,774
words
1 every 
833 
words
-
1 every 
307 
words
Independent 
(1,621 words)
1 every 
811 
words
1 every 
1,621 
words
1 every 
232 
words
- - -
1 every 
811 
words
The Times 
(7,194 words)
1 every 
600 
words
1 every 
1,199 
words
1 every 
799 
words
-
1 every 
423 
words
-
1 every 
225 
words
Grand total 
(55,029 words)
1 every 
411 
words
1 every
3,669
words
1 every 
834 
words
1 every
6,879
words
1 every 
633 
words
-
1 every 
320 
words
There was a general tendency towards a very low number of occurrences o f markers of 
modality for positive representations o f the couple. Here, particularly, there was no such 
occurrence.
Mood adjuncts were the most frequent markers o f modality present in the 76 articles that 
I studied and are listed in Table B .l, in Appendix B. Below, in Table 4.4, a list is given of 
the main mood adjuncts. Female violence was again more interpersonally stressed by 
means o f such markers, this time taking into account those not directly related to the 
defendants as well. These occurrences added up to more than twice as many (28.45%) as 
those related to male violence (12.34%).
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Table 4.4 Occurrences of mood adjuncts in the corpus (condensed results)
Modal adjuncts of Total Neg. Pos Neg. Pos. Neg. Pos. Not
mood fern. fem. male male couple couple directly
related
almost 20 3 - 4 2 3 - 8
always
certainly
40 16 2 6 2 5 1 8
' 11 2 2 2 5 - -
ever 25 15 - 2 - 4 - 4
just 1 1 1 58 15 5 8 - 10 - 20
never mm 67 23 5 12 1 18 - 8
no 11 1 - - - 1 - 9
only 68 12 6 5 - 20 - 25
particularly 10 3 - 3 - 1 - 3
possibly 13 3 - 1 - 1 - 8
probably 15 4 - 2 1 3 - 5
quite 14 5 - 1 1 5 - 2
so 54 14 6 6 - 15 - 13
very 53 11 2 5 4 20 - 11
other adjuncts 230 69 23 28 8 51 3 50
Grand total 689 196 47 85 21 162 4 174
Percent
MÈ
100.00 28.45 6.82 12.34 3.05 23.51 0.58 25.25
1 l l l l f i  S i p  1 f % % % % % % % %
Once more the number o f modalisations against couple violence (23.51%) outscored that 
against male violence, the former being almost twice as frequent as the latter. Only and 
never were the most frequent mood adjuncts found in the corpus, with 68 and 67 
occurrences, respectively.
Frequency o f mood adjuncts per newspaper for each variable analysed is compiled in 
Table 4.5 beneath. Grand total results point out at a general pattern in which mood adjuncts 
are deployed to convey a negative interpersonal intervention more frequently directed to the 
woman, and then to the couple and lastly to the man
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Table 4.5 Frequency of mood adjuncts per newspaper (rounded up figures)
Newspaper Ne«. 
I'e m.
Pos.
fem.
Ne«.
male
Pos. male Neg.
couple
Pos.
couple
Not
directly
related
Daily Mail 
(15,676 words)
1 every 
206 
words
1 every 
3,135 
words
1 every 
603 
words
1 every 
1,568 
words
1 every 
327 
words
1 every
5,225
words
1 every 
280 
words
Daily Star 
(7,217 words)
1 every 
249 
words
1 every 
1,443 
words
1 every 
601 
words
1 every
2,403
words
1 every 
226 
words
-
1 every 
258 
words
The Guardian/ 
The Observer 
(23,321 words)
1 every 
409 
words
1 every 
2,120 
words
1 every 
933 
words
1 every
3,332
words
1 every 
440 
words
-
1 every 
486 
words
Independent 
(1,621 words)
1 every 
232 
words
1 every 
135 
words
1 every 
321 
words
-
1 every 
1,621 
words
-
1 every 
232 
words
The Times 
(7,194 words)
1 every 
289 
words
1 every 
514 
words
1 every 
480 
words
1 every
7,194
words
1 every 
257 
words
1 every
7,194
words
1 every 
212 
words
Grand total 
(55,029 words)
1 every 
281 
words
1 every 
1,171 
words
1 every 
647 
words
1 every 
2,620 
words
1 every 
340 
words
1 every 
13,757 
words
1 every 
316 
words
However, there were three different patterns of distribution within newspapers. Daily 
M ail and The Guardian behaved in accordance with the general tendency exposed above. 
Daily Star and The Times gave more negative emphasis to couple violence, followed by 
female and then male violence. Independent stressed its negative views, in terms of 
frequency, firstly o f the female defendant, as did Daily Mail and The Guardian, secondly of 
the male defendant and thirdly o f the couple. In other words, three newspapers showed 
more disapproval o f female violence by means o f mood adjuncts, two of couple violence 
and none of them gave priority in this sense to male violence.
Even though mood adjuncts were approximately five times as frequent as comment 
adjuncts, a quantitative analysis o f the latter was also insightful, in that it represented the 
third most frequent category o f markers o f modality in the corpus. Table 4.6 below contains
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the main comment adjuncts found and detailed results of the survey are presented in Table 
B.2, in Appendix B. The investigation o f comment adjuncts served to uncover a 
reproduction o f the same pattern o f distribution as that detected in the two previous 
categories o f markers o f modalisation with respect to the three variables concerned with 
negative modalisations, i.e., negative interpersonal manifestations were found to have the 
following decreasing distribution: 30.37% towards the female defendant; 27.41% towards 
the couple; 13.33% towards the male defendant. Even frequency o f positive modalisations 
bore the same feature o f proportionality found with finite modal verbal operators and mood 
adjuncts.
Table 4.6 Occurrence of comment adjuncts in the corpus (condensed results)
Modal adjuncts of 
comment
Total Neg. 
fern.
Pos.
fern.
Neg.
male
Pos.
male
Neg.
couple
Pos.
couple
Not
directly
related
allegedly 4 2 - 1 - 1 - -
apparently 8 3 - 2 - 1 1 1
at first 9 6 - - - - - 3
especially 3 1 1 1 - - - -
openly 3 1 - - - - - 2
psychologically 3
fcSSè'. /*•
1 - - 1 1 - -
really 6 3 - - - 2 - 1
remarkably 3 - - - - 1 - 2
sexually 26 9 - 2 2 10 - 3
uncontrollably 3 - 3 - - - - -
undoubtedly 4 1 - 1 - 1 - 1
violently 3 1 - 1 - - 1
other adjuncts 60 13 3 10 - 20 1 13
Grand total 135 41 7 18 3 37 2 27
Percent 100.00 30.37 5.19 13.33 2.22 27.41 1.48 20.00
% % % % % % % %
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The most frequent comment adjunct was sexually, which is not exactly a surprise, since 
most o f the defendants’ crimes had to do with sexual violence. The main comment adjuncts 
were considerably less frequent than the main mood adjuncts (see Table 4.4 above).
The study o f frequency of comment adjuncts per newspaper revealed a peculiar 
situation. Every newspaper behaved distinctly as regards the use o f such adjuncts in 
negative modalisations directed at the woman, man and couple. A diagnosis o f the negative 
modalisations per newspaper is given below in decreasing order, with a slash separating 
them where there are differences in frequency, as follows:
Daily Mail: F / MC
- Daily Star: C / F / M
The Guardian/The Observer: F / C / M
Independent: M / FC
The Times: C / M / F , where:
F = modalisations against the female defendant 
M = modalisations against the male defendant 
C = modalisations against the couple
Table 4.7 Frequency of comment adjuncts per newspaper (rounded up figures)
Newspaper Neg.
fern.
Pos.
fem.
Neg.
male
Pos. male Neg.
couple
Pos.
couple
Not
directly
related
Daily Mail
(15,676 words)
1 every 
922 
words
1 every 
15,676 
words
1 every 
1,742 
words
1 every 
15,676 
words
1 every 
1,742 
words
1 every
7,838
words
1 every 
1,742 
words
Daily Star 
(7,217 words)
1 every 
1,804 
words
1 every
3,609
words
-
1 every
7,217
words
1 every 
802 
words
-
1 every
2,406
words
The Guardian/ 
The Observer 
(23,321 words)
1 every 
1,458 
words
1 every 
23,321 
words
1 every 
7,774 
words
1 every 
23,321 
words
1 every 
1,943 
words
-
1 every 
1,794 
words
Independent 
(1,621 words) -
1 every 
1,621 
words
1 every 
1,621 
words
- - - -
The Times 
(7,194 words)
1 every 
1,799 
words
1 every 
1,194 
words
1 every 
1,439 
words
-
1 every 
1,199 
words
-
1 every
3,597
words
Grand total 
(55,029 words)
1 every 
1,342 
words
1 every
7,861
words
1 every
3,057
words
1 every 
18,343 
words
1 every 
1,487 
words
1 every 
27,515 
words
1 every
2,038
words
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Table 4.7 above discriminates the results between the variables and newspapers. The 
overall results fall within the pattern so far observed for the other markers o f modalisation,
i.e. F / C / M .
Finite modal verbal operators as modulators were the fourth most frequent markers of 
modality found in the corpus. There were 70 occurrences o f these markers as displayed in 
Table 4.8 beneath and, in quantitative terms, this means that there was less than one such 
marker per newspaper article.
Table 4.8 Occurrences of finite modal verbal operators as modulators in the corpus
Finite modal verbal Total Neg. Pos. Neg. Pos. Neg. Pos. Not
operators as fem. fem maie maie couple couple directly
modulators related
can’t/cannot 3 1 - - - 2 - -
could not/’nt 2 - - - - - - 2
had to 25 3 1 4 - - - 17
must 10 5 2 - - - - 3
need + no 1 1 - - - - -
need/ed to 3 - - - - 1 - 2
ought to 1 - - 1 - - - -
should/should not 29 10 1 - - 4 - 14
Total 74 20 4 5 _ 7 - 38
Percent 100.00 27.02 5.40 6.75 - 9.49 - 51.34
% % % % % %
Additionally, more than half o f them (51.44%) were not directly used to modulate in 
relation to either defendant. Nonetheless, the number o f modulations in this category 
against the woman (27.14%) was almost four times as large as that found against the man 
(7.14%). Another significant data found was that modal operators did not fail to replicate 
the F / C / M pattern of distribution o f markers o f modality used against the defendants. 
Should and should not were the most frequent verbal operators o f modulation (29
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occurrences), followed by had to (25 occurrences). There is a big difference between the 
most frequent verbal operators of modalisation, would, would not and wouldn’t, (213 
occurrences) and should and should not. the former was 7.3 times as frequent as the latter.
Passive verbs and adjectives, listed in Table 4.9 below, represent the least frequent type 
o f markers o f modality present in the corpus. In quantitative terms they can be regarded as 
practically inexpressive when compared with the other markers o f modality, mainly those 
of modalisation. Like modal operators as modulators, almost half of them did not relate 
directly to the defendants.
Table 4.9 Occurrences of passive verbs and adjectives as modulators in the corpus
Passive verbs and 
adjectives as 
modulators
Total Neg.
fern.
Pos.
fern.
Neg.
male
Pos.
male
Neg.
couple
Pos.
couple
Not
directly
related
Passive verbs
allowed to 6 2 - - - - - 4
determined to 2 1 - 1 - - - -
forced to 3 1 - - - 1 - 1
ordered to 1 - - 1 - - - -
told to 1 - - - - 1 - -
Subtotal 13 4 - 2 - 2 - 5
Adjectives
anxious 2 - - - - - - 2
determined 1 1 - - - - - -
willing 2 1 - - - - - 1
Subtotal 5 2 - - - - - 3
Total 18 6 - 2 - 2 - 8
Percent 100.00
%
33.33
%
- 11.11
%
- 11.11
%
- 44.45
%
Unlike any o f the other markers o f modality, however, passive verbs and adjectives were 
the only markers to show a different pattern o f distribution o f markers of modality used 
against the defendants, i.e. F / MC. Notwithstanding, it still shared one feature with the
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other markers o f modality, namely that o f reinforcing a negative interpersonal view of 
female violence more frequently than it did in relation to male and couple violence.
Due to the relatively low occurrence o f modulations throughout the 76 newspaper 
articles, I deemed sensible to treat all such occurrences as one group for cross-corpora 
frequency study purposes, as shown in Table 4.10 below. There were only two newspapers 
modulating against the woman, the man and the couple, namely The Guardian/The 
Observer and The Times. Independent did not modulate against any of the defendants, 
whether individually or as a couple. Daily Mail did not modulate against the couple and 
Daily Star did not modulate against the male defendant.
Table 4.10 Frequency of modulations: finite modal verbal operators, passive verbs and adjectives 
per newspaper (rounded up figures)
Newspaper Neg.
fem.
Pos.
fem.
Neg.
male
Pos. male Neg.
couple
Pos.
couple
Not
directly
related
Daily Mail 
(15,676 words)
1 every
2,239
words
-
1 every 
3,919 
words
- - -
1 every 
1,425 
words
Daily Star 
(7,217 words)
1 every 
802 
words
1 every
7,217
words
- -
1 every
2,406
words
-
1 every 
802 
words
The Guardian/ 
The Observer 
(23,321 words)
1 every 
3,887 
words
1 every 
23,321 
words
1 every 
11,661 
words
-
1 every
4,664
words
-
1 every 
1,372 
words
Independent 
(1,621 words) -
1 every 
1,621 
words
- - - -
1 every 
1,621 
words
The Times 
(7,194 words)
1 every 
1,799 
words
1 every 
7,194 
words
1 every
3,597
words
-
1 every 
7,194 
words
1 every 
1,028 
words
Grand total 
(55,029 words)
1 every 
2,117 
words
1 every 
13,757 
words
1 every
6,879
words
-
1 every
6,114
words
-
1 every 
1,223 
words
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Except for Independent, all the other newspapers contained modulations against the 
female defendant and these were always more frequent than those against the male 
defendant or the couple. There was no positive modulation referring to the couple.
Figure 4.1 below represents graphically the percentage found in the corpus o f the 
different categories o f markers o f modality which I selected for investigation.
Figure 4 .1 Percentage of markers of modality in the corpus
□  Modal 
Operators as 
Modalisers 
34.48%
13 Mood Adjuncts 
49.28%
□ Comment 
Adjuncts 9.66%
□  Modal 
Operators as 
Modulators 
5.29%
■  Passive Verbs + 
Adjectives 
1.29%
The graph above shows the sharp contrast between occurrences o f modalisation and 
modulation. The expression o f modality in the corpus was by and large realised through 
modalisations (93.42%), as opposed to a striking minority o f modulations (6.58%). Mood 
adjuncts comprised the vast majority of markers used to convey the meanings of
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modalisation, followed by finite modal verbal operators and lastly by comment adjuncts. 
Finite modal verbal operators were preferred to express the few instances of modulation 
and passive verbs and adjectives were very little used in this sense.
I would also like to illustrate the importance in terms of frequency o f the markers of 
modality which I selected, as shown in Table 4.11 below. As a group they constitute a 
pervasive lexicogrammatical feature o f the texts comprising the corpus o f my investigation, 
amounting to roughly 1 marker o f modality for every 39 words. This is to say that one 
could find 7.7 markers o f modality in abstracts with an average of 300 words. Modalisation 
was by far the kind o f modality more frequently used throughout the texts (1/42) as 
opposed to modulation (1/598). Modalisations were approximately 14 times as frequent as 
modulations.
Table 4 .11 Frequency of markers of modality in the corpus (rounded up figures)
Markers of Modality Frequency
Modalisation
finite modal verbal operators 1 every 114 words
mood adjuncts 1 every 80 words
comment adjuncts 1 every 408 words
Subtotal 1 every 42 words
Modulation
finite modal verbal operators 1 every 744 words
passive verbs + adjectives 1 every 3,057 words
Subtotal 1 every 598 words
Grand total 1 every 39 words
Figure 4.1 and Table 4.11 complement one another in revealing that the textual 
structures o f modulation and its interpersonal meanings are not characteristic o f the news 
genre herein analysed. This means that they do not frequently make use the deontic 
meanings associated with modulation, such as prescription, proscription and persuasion,
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which are typical of hortatory discourse and are frequently found in advertisements. Rather, 
the 76 police reports relied heavily on the structures of modalisation and their epistemic 
meanings, mostly related to probability, possibility and assertion. As a matter of fact, these 
findings come as no surprise because, according to what was discussed in Chapter 3, 
Section 3.2, the structure of news reports is closely related to that of stories, a genre which 
often draws upon structures of modality.
A final diagnosis of each newspaper is given below, based on a general analysis of all 
the markers of modality in terms of frequency per newspaper. The general situation in 
terms of modalisations and modulations against the defendants is F / C / M. Nonetheless, 
the picture per newspaper is as follows:
- Daily Mail: F / C / M
- Daily Star: F / C / M  
The Guardian/The Observer: F / C / M  
Independent: M / F / C
- The Times: C / F / M
I hope that the quantitative analysis has helped to demonstrate contrastively how little 
male violence was interpersonally highlighted when compared with female violence and 
couple violence in the articles on the West Case.
4.8 Concluding remarks
Throughout this chapter I tried to present some facets of the concept of modality based 
mostly on Halliday’s Functional Grammar and how this lexicogrammatical category 
conveying the interpersonal aspect of language can be used as a tool for exercising Critical 
Discourse Analysis.
Modality is the reflexion of the speaker’s/writer’s attitudes, judgements and degrees of 
commitment in relation to what s/he is saying. It can be classified according to two general
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aspects in modalisation and modulation. Modalisation has to do with the epistemic aspects 
o f language and is concerned with language as information, in the form of proposals, 
expressing the speaker’s/writer’s commitment towards her/his message. Modulation 
involves the deontic elements of language and is concerned with language as action, 
conveyed through propositions, expressing the speaker’s/writer’s attitudes in relation to 
actions to be taken by her/himself or others. The common feature shared by both 
modalisation and modulation is the involvement o f the speaker/writer. The main aspects of 
modalisation and modulation as summarised by Heberle (1997:163) are presented in Figure 
4.2.
Figure 4.2 A comparison between modalisation and modulation
Modalisation
* epistemic
; propositions: exchange of information
* polarity: yes -  no 
(asserting -  denying)
* evaluation/judgement/ 
assessment of the truth of the situation
* probability/usuality
* indicative type
* commitment to propositions
Modualtion
* deontic *
* proposals: exchange of goods and services
* polarity: do -  don't do 
(prescribing -  proscribing)
* intervention in the speech act: permission r 
willingness/consent to the action
* obligation/inclination
* imperative type
* commitment to one’s own and other 
people’s wishes and requirements
Modality was deployed in my study as an instrument to deconstruct discourse practices 
of five British newspapers (Daily Mail, Daily Star, The Guardian/The Observer, 
Independent, The Times) regarding the West Case, with the ultimate goal o f observing how 
male violence is treated by such newspapers. Therefore, I deemed enlightening to carry out 
a comparative study both qualitatively and quantitatively o f the use o f certain markers of 
modality to refer to male, female and couple violence. The markers selected were finite
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modal verbal operators, mood adjuncts and comment adjuncts for (i) modalisation, and 
finite modal verbal operators, passive verbs and adjective for (ii) modualtion.
General results demonstrated a tendency of newspapers to neglect male violence as 
contrasted to female and couple violence in a context where a couple of serial killers acted 
together. Female violence was much more frequently modalised and modulated against 
than was male violence -  in overall terms, 2.6 times as frequently. The results of this 
analysis may be a warning sign of the warped view of male violence that prevails in society 
and that is realised and perpetuated in and through language.
Since the research in the (socio)biological area is progressively demystifying male 
violence, by scientifically dismissing the theories which postulate its genetic and hormonal 
determination in humans, there is hardly any excuse to go on excusing male violence. 
Human beings, regardless of their biological sex, are equally capable of committing violent 
acts. This is the notion that should be present in our discourse practices if any cultural 
changes are to take place. Due to its capacity to shape mental models of the world, news as 
discourse would have a great power to start operating such changes, as would any other 
type of media, if it were not for the fact that these changes are against the very best interest 
of those in control of discourse production.
Chapter 5
Final Remarks
News is the core and the bulk of media discourse. Stories of crime, particularly, have been 
traditionally valued in the British press as an important source of hard news. Police reports 
are to be found in all major British newspapers, whether tabloids or quality papers. Due to 
their widespread presence in and across such papers and the fact that the reporting of crime 
is closely related with episodes of violence, I deemed police reports a significant text genre 
for a linguistic analysis of male violence.
I started out my study with a intuitive hypothesis that discourse practices contribute to 
naturalise and petrify the long-preached and skewed notion that violence is inherent to 
masculinity and, as a result of that, goes overlooked and little challenged . In order to verify 
my assumption I would have to delimit the type of discourse I was going to analyse. I then 
decided on newspaper reports, for they are an important exponent of media discourse 
which, in turn, constitutes one of the most powerful and far-reaching forms of public 
discourse in modem, literate societies. How to demonstrate that male violence is 
misrepresented in the sense that it is underestimated in discourse was another question that 
needed to be addressed so as not to compromise the scientific reliability of my research. I 
thus realised the unique opportunity the West Case offered thereto, in that it consisted of 
reports of both a man and a woman sharing equal responsibility for their violent acts -  the 
ideal conditions for a comparative study, which was crucial to determine the extent to
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which violence perpetrated by men is by and large less questioned as contrasted to the same 
kind of violence and towards the same victims, but carried out by women.
My first move before carrying the linguistic analysis was to draw attention to male 
violence as a serious problem and source of suffering in modem society, by providing an 
overview of this issue based on a variety of studies with different perspectives. Researchers 
are unanimous in recognising men as the main perpetrators of all categories of major acts of 
physical aggression with serious consequences to the recipients, whether women, children 
or other men. Groundbreaking studies in biology and sociobiology defy and reject the 
hypothesis that violence in human beings is hormone-dependent and genetically determined 
-  two claims that have for long been used to justify male violence.
Next, it was necessary to outline the importance of police reports in particular and news 
in general as powerful categories of public discourse. Stories of crime, as I said before, 
receive special attention from the British press and the West Case was exhaustively covered 
due to its unquestionable newsworthiness. It was present on the pages of all papers of 
national circulation in Great Britain, made news for a long time, according to mass media 
standards, and was read by millions of people in that country. On account of the 
pervasiveness of written news in the day-to-day life of literate societies, its importance as a 
means of mass communication can by no means be neglected, and neither can the 
consequences thereof. Although news as a genre is thought to perform the informative 
function exclusively, a closer look into it reveals that the forming of opinions seems to be 
an inextricable function of news texts, inasmuch as they report an event from one out of 
multiple angles possible. They are, therefore, largely responsible for their readership’s 
building of mental models of the world. A problematic factor related to mental model
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building is restricted access to public discourse, a factor aggravated by gender imbalances 
in the press, where women are a minority as news writers and are in general less 
newsworthy. In the 76 newspaper reports that I analysed, female authorship was in fact 
underrepresented. The status of female newsworthiness, however, was reversed: the story 
was mostly focused on the woman, which does not implicate that women were thereby 
favoured. Regrettably, it was no more than exploitation of the rarity of this case. After all, 
violent women apparently yield harder news than violent men, in so far as the female 
defendant’s behaviour was much more frequently portrayed as (more) deviant than the male 
defendant’s.
Having given a background of male violence studies and the power of news as 
discourse, the scene was set for a linguistic analysis. I drew on Halliday’s (1994) theory of 
modality, a lexicogrammatical feature that helped me assess the interpersonal 
representation of male violence in the West Case. Markers of modality were analysed for 
two aspects of modality, namely, modalisation and modulation. In terms of modalisation, 
these markers included finite modal verbal operators, mood adjuncts and comment 
adjuncts. As regards modulation, the markers analysed were finite modal verbal operators, 
passive verbs and adjectives. The results disclosed a biased depiction of the female 
defendant, in that the overall number of occurrences of markers of modality used to express 
interpersonal disapproval of female violence was more than twice as large as the number of 
such occurrences related to male violence. The disproportionate emphasis placed on the 
woman overshadowed the seriousness of the man’s violent acts and may have, to a certain 
extent, buffered their repercussion, despite the fact that both acted together in complicity.
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The corpus utilised in this study constitutes a rich material for further linguistic research 
on gender issues. There have been quite a few investigations of naming for women as 
victims of violence; however, there seems to be a dearth of studies on lexical choices made 
for women as perpetrators of violence. The newspaper reports on the West Case are replete 
with lexical choices to describe the male and the female defendant and there appears to be a 
greater variety and markedness of these to refer to the latter. A comparative study of such 
choices in the press for men and women would be enlightening, given that naming is a 
powerful ideological tool and pointer to the ideology of the namer, in that different names 
for a person mean different ways of perceiving the same person.
In the beginning of this study, the research question I set out to cast some light on was 
whether discourse practices in the press foster the acceptance of male violence as a norm in 
society through a manipulative use of linguistic choices. I am bound to say that, as far as 
lexicogrammatical choices within Halliday’s (1994) system of modality are concerned, I 
am convinced that they do. Male violence within this system was overlooked and 
underestimated. This is not to say that female violence was overestimated; notwithstanding, 
it was considerably often regarded as more deviant when there was no concrete evidence of 
that. I consider the result of my investigation a strong symptom of the general power 
imbalance that reigns across genders, with male dominance being tirelessly reinforced and 
naturalised through discourse practices such as those exposed in this study.
The first step towards a more gender-balanced power distribution in society consists of 
becoming conscious of discourse practices of dominance -  and such consciousness is what 
I hope to have been able to raise throughout this thesis. The second step is to change our 
own individual discourse practices so as not to reproduce the same old formulas of
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dominance through discourse but, rather, react against them. Although apparently naive in 
their conception, these two steps have an enormous potential of change if we consider that 
the minority groups who need to start operating changes in their discourse attitudes to fight 
their oppressors are the majority of the population on this planet.
Women, for instance, are roughly half of the world’s population and still children’s 
primary caregivers. It is high time they realised the power of change that is in their hands, 
since the notions of ‘masculinity’ and ‘femininity’ are rooted in a child before the age of six 
(Kaufman, 1987) and such notions are a social construction of discourse. Hence, women 
are -  and have always been -  the major potential source of social change through discourse 
for the forthcoming generations.
Unfortunately, much of what is considered as masculine ‘values’ is still connected with 
physical and emotional endurance, toughness and a general tendency towards an aggressive 
(and violent if necessary) behaviour as a form of self and social assertion. As a child, I 
remember so clearly being systematically told that ‘boys don’t cry’ and I almost grew up to 
believe that ‘that’s the way things are’. Somehow or other I managed to see that that is the 
way certain people want it to be. However, what worries me is that I seem to belong to a 
privileged minority. Sadly enough, most men of my generation appear to have (been forced 
to) become ‘real men’, with all those ‘values’ prescribed by the discourse of masculinity.
As often as to raise concern, the exercise of such notions of masculinity is taken to such 
extremes that it’s a thin line between butch and butcher while, at the same time, there are 
severe constraints to what is socially accepted as femininity to remind us, as was the case in 
my analysis, that there’s a thick wall between mother and murderer.
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APPENDIX A
Corpus
Text 1 through Text 16: Daily Mail 
Text 17 through 26: The Guardian 
Text 45 through 46: Independent 
Text 47: The Observer 
Text 48 through 66: Daily Star 
Text 67 through 76: The Times
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o f five o f  th e  ten  zirls and  
y o u n g  w o m en  a lle g e d ly  
m u r d e re d  by R o s e m a ry  
W est.
C a ro l A n n  C o o p e r . 15» w h o  
l iv e d  in  a  c h ild re n 's  h o m e , hurt. 
a  t i n  w i th  h e r  b o y frie n d  a s  s h e  
b o a rd e d  a  b u s  In  W o rc e s te r  
o n  t h e  n i g h t  s h e  v a n is h e d ,  
N o v e m b e r  10.1973.
They h ad  been  to  the  c inem a and
* 2 sh  and  ch ip  shop  with « e n d s .
A ndrew Chubb. assis tan t prose­
c u tio n  counsel. to ld  w in c h e ste r  
C rw ro  C ourt th a t  five days la te r 
h e r  b o y f r ie n d , A n d rew  J o n e s ,  
described w hat happened.
‘Caro! a n d  m e b ad  been g e ttin g  a  
b i t  niggiy w ith each  o th e r / h e  said, 
ad d in g  th a t  they  argued a s  they  
s tood  by a  passageway.
*534»? pat her arms around see and
Lucy: K now n 4»  Luc* tbe  M oo** T îw a a a :  N ot u*ad to  cfty life
‘Carol asked for a kiss, 
but I wouldn't. Then 
she was gone for ever’
Shlrîay: FaJJod to koop i  data
N o v e m b e r  o r  D e c e m b e r  1873, 
shortay a fte r th e  term  ended.
Lucy. sh e  ad d e d , en joyed  h«T 
stu d ies  and was to o  busy w ith work 
to  have a  relationship then.
T h e re s e  S ie g e n th a ie r .  a  21- 
year-oid Swiss stu d en t, was a  judo 
ex p ert w ho feït ‘confident în deal­
ing  w ith people*. according to  h e r 
-------1. E dith  Sötti
a s k e d  m e  t o  k l s s  b e r ,  b u t  I  
wouldnT. l  aras atiü  feeüng a  b it 
niggjy. She ara» standing  opposite 
xne. I  th in k  she was cryrn*: a a d  1  
w ent over to  b e r  a n d  m ade i t  ü p .'
W ben Carol got o n  tbe  hua. she 
sa t  tw o-th irds o f  tb e  way down on  
th e  sam e aide a s  tb e  entrance. T h e  
é ta lem en t w en t oœ  1  had gjven 
C arol h e r  b u s  fare  an d  e n o u g h  
m oney fiar tc o  cigarette*. în 
a i l  1  waved and  she  waved baefc. I  
b a v e n t  se e n  h e r  alnce. î t  w m  Î.155SSL*
Lstey P a r tln g to n , a  2ï-year~old 
on! v e r  a it  y s tu d e n t  w ho d lsa p -  
peared  o n  tb e  evening of Deeem bcr 
27. 1873, a p e n t  b e r  la s t  fcnown 
hours eom forttog a diaabled firéend 
în  C helten  ham  oefore leavtog to
ca tch  a  la te  bus home. D uring her 
meeetog w ith Helen R ender. Luey. 
who nicknam ed herself Luce tb e  
M oose. w ro te  to  th e  C o u rtau k i 
In s titu te  I» London, applying for on 
MA course to medieval art.
S h e  left a t  10.l&pm to  ca tch  a  bus 
t h a t  u su a l#  too* ab o u t Bve min­
ute« to  reach th e  s to p  n ea rest her 
hom e on  the Evesham  road. Helen 
said  in a s ta tem en t: T f sh e  bad 
m issed it. X would h av r expected 
h e r to  re tu rn  an d  my ûtfchcr would 
drive her hom e. Lucy h a s  done th is  
before.*
C a th e rin e  A rb u th n o t, a  feîiow 
s tu d e n t w ith Lucy a t  E x eter Uni* 
vers&y, said to  a  s ta tem en t read  to  
th e  court th a t  Lucy was received 
toy? tbe  ç ÿthofte fa ith  in
S K s a d
S h e  described In a  s ta tem en t how 
on  th e  n ig h t before T herese left 
L ondon to  visit Ire land  to  April 
19?*, sh e  w arned h e r no t to  h itch ' 
hüte, Therese w as n o t  used  t o  city  
l i f e  a n d  w a s  p o s s ib ly  o v e r -  
confident o f h e r ‘physical skills*, 
sa id  Edith.
S h e  spoke with a  Swiss-Oerm aa 
accent, b u t w as S uent in English 
a n d  h a d  worked p a rt- tim e  to  *  
Leicester Square shoe sh o p
M r Chubb said T heresa 's sister, 
M arianne, had described her as  ‘a 
sensible so rt of g irr. M arianne w ent 
on: "She to ld  us she  enteyed travel­
ling a b o u t England, an d  eecause o f  
h e r  lack of funds often hitch-hiked. 
She saw  nothing dangerous ab o u t 
t ra v e lin g  th is  way, a lthough we 
po in ted  o u t tb e  dangers to  h e r/
S h irley  Hubbard** fo ste r  mother. 
L inda H ubbard, described her as a  
•very prettv* b u t stoftie-minded gar: 
w bo often  ib rted  w ith  m en.
T b e  15-year-old d isappeared  from 
W orcester on  Novem ber 14, isr*< 
a fte r  worfc-estperience a t  tb e  local 
branch  o f I**bcnham\<t. S h e  left no 
n o te  an d  to o k  n o  belongings.
H er boyfriend. Daniel Davis, said 
a t  She tame th a t  b e  had  p u t  her on a  
b u s  o n  h e r  way hom e to  nearby 
D«**tw!eh. "They arranged to  m eet 
th e re  th e  following day b u t  she d id 
n o t  k eep  th e  date .
JEaanita M o tt. 18, w h o  d isa p ­
p e a re d  in  A p ril  1Ô7S, w as la s t  
known to  b e  living w ith a  family 
friend in N ew est, near G loucester. 
She h ad  m ad e  a rran g em en ts  to  
babysit during  a  m en d 's  wedding 
b u t failed to  tu rn  op. "Since then  no 
one in  th e  fam&y has seen or beard 
o f Ju a n ita  again,’ «aid h e r  suster. 
Belinda Moore.
Sosem ary  W est, <1. denies mur­
d e rin g  ten  young girls an d  women 
betw een 1 É I  t t T î « S7. 
h e r  d a u g h te r  H e a th e r .  16, 
« * p d ia « » îe r  C h a n n a b » , «3ghL
Mystery of the cut hands
B O T H  B o s e m a r y  W e s t  
a a d  b e r  h u s b a n d  F r e d  
n e e d e d  h o s p i t a l  t r e a t ­
m e n t  fo r  s e v e re  c u ts  t o  
t h e i r  h a n d s ,  t h e  j u r y  
h e a rd .
S ta ff  a t  G loucester Hospi­
ta l were to ld  th a t  Rosemary 
W est h a d  been  -playing with 
knives* when she  arrived Sate 
a t  n igh t to  August 1974 with 
deep  lacerations across tfee 
ring  a n d  m iddle Sagers of 
h e r  n g h t  h a n d , s a id  th e  
prosecution.
B u t w hen she was trar» - 
fe re d  to  a  w a rd . I t  w as
claim ed sh e  b a d  b een  eat* 
tin g  wood.
Seven m o n th s  previously, 
i r e d  W est b ad  been  trea ted  
fa r  severe c u ts  to  h is  n g h t 
b a n d  a t  th e  sam e hospitaL 
also  »ate a t  night.
S a riie r DaxnC E vans, teho  
lodged  tciiA th e  W ests in  
C rxm toeii S2re& ft> r cboiti a  
yea r, sa id  h e  h o i  sex  w tth  
K o s tm c r y  W est o n  o n e  
occasion.
*J5h* was th e  landlady b u t 
she cam e u p s ta irs  now and  
again  because ahe liked sex / 
b e  told th e  court.
A n o th e r  fo rm e r  lo d g e r .
B en Sitanniiand. told o f  the  
tim e b e  a n d  a  inend. Alan 
B avia, s p e n t  w ith  h e r  * t  
Cromwell S tre e t in  1972.
‘O n th e  f irst night w r  lived 
th ere  sh e  ca m e  upstair* into 
th e  room  a n d  a o t  in to  bed 
with m e and  S ir DavJa,' beKBltj
'i t  only happened on  th a t  
occasion. M r West w as not 
th ere  a t  th e  tim e. H e w as 
downstates»'
A sked by  B rian  Leveson 
QC, p ro se c u tin g , w h e th e r 
Kred W est knew w hat hap­
p e n e d ,  M r g t& n n i ia n d  
replied: t>bviousäy.“
‘I’d never leave Fred’
R O S E M A R Y  W E S T  
o n c e  d e c la r e d  t h a t  n o th ­
i n g  h e r  h u s b a n d  F r e d  
c o u ld  d o  w o u ld  m a k e  h e r  
lea v e  h im .
Liz Brewer, a  form er lodger 
a t  t h e  W ests"  h o m e  in  
C rom w ell S tre e t ,  reca lled  
the  declaration whSe giving 
evidence.
Miss Brew er said sh e  to ld  
her th a t  a b lend  w as leaving 
her husband. 'M rs W est tok i 
m e th a t  n o  m atte r  w h a t Mr 
West d id  sfce*d never leave 
bun.' «aid SQ-year-oid Mias 
i i r e w e r .  r r e d  W e s t ,  a
53-year-old buSder w ho was 
accused of 12  m urders, com ­
m i t t e d  s u ic id e  o n  N ew  
Year's Day in his p n so n  ceU
Mias Brewer m oved in to  25 
Cromwell S tree t when she  
was 17 »  2977. She said  she 
becam e a  c lose f r ie n d  o f  
S h ir le y  R o b in s o n . F r e d  
w e s t 's  p r e g n a n t  lo v e r ,  
whose rem ains were found 
a l o n g  w i th  a n  e i g h t -  
m onth  o ld  foetus to  th e  gar­
d en  a t  Cromwell S treet.
S he saw the  tw o kissing in 
th e  house, b u t added: ‘Mr 
W est w ou ld  te l l  m e  Shat 
S h ir le y  h a d  b e c o m e  to o
possessive.* She said  Rose­
m ary W est to ld  h e r  she was 
looking toward to  a  retire- 
s n c n t  w h e n  s b e  w o u ld  
spend all h e r  ta n e  'indulg­
ing  in sexual activity*.
N ex t Thursday  th e  Jury o f 
e ig h t m en  and  fbur women 
w il l  v i s i t  25  C ro m w e ll
S tree t, where th e  rem ains of
nine o f  W est's te n  alleged 
victim s were found.
T he Jurors to ld  M r Justice  
M a n te l!  t h a t  s e e in g  th e  
house would help  them . He 
sa id  h e  w ould aliow th e  trip  
w ith  'som e misgivings'.
t i
Text 4
GRISLY FIND: Prof Knight
alive w hen beheaded. 
M ost o f the victim s had 
been beheaded and had 
their legs cat off.
A s he told how B ose 
■ ' W e s t ’s  d a u g h t e r  
H eather, 16, w as m uti­
lated, sh e dabbed at 
tears and blew  her nose.
SCHOOLGIRL Shirley Hubbard died with her 
head masked in tape and only a tube in her 
nose to breathe, the jury heard. ' ~ *
A top pathologist m ade the grisly find in  a water-' 
logged grave under 25 Crom well Street’s  cellar.
Prof Bernard K night revealed that parcel tape had 
been wound around 15-year-old Shirley’s head 11 or 
12 tim es and a U-shaped breathing tube inserted in  a
nostriL A second 16-inch - ........... .
length o f tubing w as 1 WIABT1N STOTE 
found nearby. Her headand h a d  b e e n  18,.w hose dism em beredle g s  had  b een  
chopped off her body.
C le«s«rer -
P ro secu tin g  co u n se l 
Brian Leveson asked  
Prof Knight: “W ithout 
the tube would the per­
son be able to  breathe?” 
H e. replied: “No. th ey  
would suffocate.”
Prof K night also told  
the jury o f the W ests’ 
lodger Shirley R obinson,
body w as found in the 
back garden w ith her 
nine-m onth-old foetus.
H e found eight dee. 
chopping marks on her 
right thigh bone, made 
. by a cleaver.
But the pathologist 
told the court that he 
could not tell how  any o f 
the 10 young girls died* .
And he could not say  
w hether the girls were
Dally Maß, Wednesday, Ocaober 25,1995
By STEPHEN WRIGHT
R O S E M A R Y  WEST t o l d  
police her husband ‘instruct­
ed’ her to leave 25 Cromwell 
Street and sleep with another 
man on the night their daugh­
ter Heather disappeared.
But she said she noticed no 
change to the garden — where 
Heather’s remains were found — 
on her return home the next day.
Asked if the 16-year-old was fcffled 
because she was about to  ‘blow the 
whistle' on what was happening in the 
house, she replied: 1  do not know any­
thing about St.’ •»<„ 
yesterday, the Jury at Winchester 
Crown  Court heard a second day of 
taped exchanges between West, who 
denies ten  murders, and Detective 
Sergeant Terry Onions. She was inter­
viewed 45 tim es over a  five-week 
period, i . *
In tapes played on Monday. West 
told the officer she could not pinpoint 
exactly when Heather had vanished. In 
yesterday’s recording, however, she 
had a clearer recollection of events.
Reminded how she said she returned 
after shopping to  find Heather had 
gone and had taken her clothes, West 
told the detective she had spent the
THE ROSE 
WEST TRIAL
night with a Jamaican, in Gloucester, 
although she could not remember hisMW
She claimed Fred West regularly 
encouraged her to  sleep with other 
men. particulariy blacks. She said she 
was paid tor the sex sessions.
The detective asked West whether 
sh e  h ad  b ee n  o rd ered  to  leave 
CromweE Street on the night Heather 
had left home. ■‘Instructed to,’ replied 
West.
DS Onions: Instructed? Why do you 
remember th a t night, now tha t I've 
asked you?’
West: ’Because I didn't want to  go.’
DS Onions: ’And why didn’t  you want 
to  go?'
West: 'Because of things that was 
going on to the house.'
Asked to  elaborate, she said her chil­
dren Mae and Stephen were "upset’ 
that Heather had left.
Quizzed te th er. West, 41. said she 
remembered going home the foUowtng
‘Fred ordered 
Rose to
the night ; 
their daughter
morning at about ?.30am in  «me for 
the children to  get up’. She could not 
recall anything unusual when she 
returned. - 
Asked if she was aware that Heather 
was dead then, the mother of eight 
screamed: "No!' ti-s *  •••
DS Onions asked: ’Was she MBed 
because she was a  girl who, as you said 
it, was different ttom  the rest, because 
she was going to  blow the whistle on 
what happened to your house, which, 
from the statements I have read from
at some stage? Was she killed 
because of that?’ ■■. ■- ~ . -
West replied: ‘I  do not know nothing 
about it.* •
The officer asked: I s  it really a shock 
she has been found to your garden 
after rumours of the years gone by, is it 
a  shock?’
West shouted: Ties, i t  is.’
•Did you know you have been Bvtag 
with a  murderer for the past eight 
years?'
•NO." ' . ‘ -- - - '*
The detective questioned her about 
Charmaine. the  daughter of Fred 
West's first wife. West said she had 
looked after Charmaine when she was 
little but could not remember precisely 
when. CU'.C - «
West said Charmatoe had left with 
her natural mother, but she did not 
know where they had gone. T ied was 
sorting it out. I t  was their past, their 
children. X was 16 myself she said.
DS Onions to ld  her tha t further 
excavations in the garden had found 
more remains. West replied: 'Oh, it Is 
all getting too much.'
Ttte case continues.
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Rose West’s amazing friendship with Moors murderess
By PAUL HENDERSON 
an d  STEPHEN WRIGHT
BOSE WEST and Myra 
Hindley have formed a mac­
abre friendship in jaII, it was 
revealed last night.
The two roost evil women to Britain — 
both  openly bisexual — have been seen 
bofcBng bands in  Durham Prison.
They were drawn together by ahaws rtU-
p a a. a n d  th e  5i-y«ar«tód M oes» 1 
becam e W est's  © onSdanie a n d  adviser. T h ey  
h a v e  m a d e  « » s u p e rv i s e d  v is i ts  t o  « a c h  
o th e r 's  cea , a n d  p ray e d  to g e th e r  in  th e  j a ö  
c h a p e l
B in d le y  e v e n  » e n t  » ‘G o o d  L a c k ' c a rd  
befo re  th e  s ta r t  o f  t h e  31-day tr ia l a t  W in­
c h e s te r  C row n C o u rt w hich h a s  a p p a lled  t h e
_______________________! the  relationship
a s  41-year «old West began te n  aie se n te n c e
iS r  J u s tic e  K an teH  to ld  h e r. I f  a tte n tio n  is  
p a id  to  w h a t 2 s ay  y o u  will n ev er b e  re leased .'
W est's  fi*ce s ta y e d  as  express ion less  a s  i t  
h a d  b e e n  th ro u g h  a ll th e  e v id en ce  o f  th e  
u n im a g in ab le  c ru e lty  s h e  in flic ted  o n  h e r  
d a u g h te r  H e a th e r , stcpdstngfcter C h arm ain e  
a n d  e ig h t o th e r  g irls  a n d  w om en.
B u t  h e r  law y e rs , w h o  s a id  th e y  w o u ld  
a p p e a l  a d m it te d  la te r  t h a t  sh e  h a d  w e p t 
un co n tro llab ly  a fte r  th e  f irst th re e  gu ilty  ver* 
d ie ts  w ere  b ro u g h t in  on  T uesday.
As t h r  t r ia l  e n d e d , a  fu rious row  b ro k e  over 
how  th e  W ests  w ere  ab ie  to  go  o n  sexually  
a b u sin g  th e ir  ow n  ch ild ren  a n d  to r tu r in g  a n d  
killing o th e r  v ic tim s  for 25 years.
A n  i n d e p e n d e n t  r e p o r t  b y  c h ild  c a re  
e x p e rts  h ig h lig h ted  b lu n d ers  a n d  c o n m u n i-  
c a U o a  fa i lu re s  in vo lv ing  d o c to rs ,  n u r s e s ,  
h e a lth  v isito rs, te a c h e rs  an d  social w orkers. 
B u t a fte r  i t  b ecam e  c lea r  th ey  w ould e sca p e  
v irtu a lly  u n s c a th e d .  G lo u c e s te r  T o ry  M P  
Douglas. F re n ch  d e m an d ed  a  public inquiry , 
b ran d in g  th e  r e p o r t  ‘woefully inadequate*. 
Police a re  s u re  W est h o lds th e  key to  th e
T u rn  to  P o g *  2 . C oí. 1
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PAGES 4  and 5
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j~THE NIGHTMARE EN D S , /  SE V E N  MORE GUILTY VERD ICTS AND THIS EVIL
The judge’s 
damning 
verdict on 
Rose West
Bv JOHN 
TM EDWARDS
ROSE WEST w asn't th a t  tough after 
ail and. when you eoulctat sec her, she 
was down in the ecll bSocic heavag  and 
sobbtafc and breaksns: apart.
H e r  « M as» )  R ic h a rd  Ferjru soE . Q C. s a t  
a c r o s s  f ro m  h e r  a n d  w a t c h e d  t h e  b ig  
w o m an  sh a k e  c rv  so  z su c h  tb e  te a r s  
c a m e  th ro u g h  h e r  S o g e rs  w h e n  b e r  bmsd&  
w e re  o v e r  h e r  eyes.
S i»  wus so  etriJ a a d  g em tta t^ r  th e  m o ca tc r  
p eop le  had  called her.
A cotipJe o f w om an p riso n  w arders  s a t  o u t­
s ide  th e  ope»  d o o r  of th e  in terview  room  b u t 
n ever tu rn e d  to  see th e  sh a p e  S x»c W est had  got&jto»
i t  w as th e  n ig h t a fte r  th ey  convicted h e r  o f 
th e  a r s t  th ree  w a rd e rs , a n d  everyone knew  
th e  o th e r  »even would to ll lice  dom inoes. 2t  
w aa a lread y  a n  o v e r  fo r  th e  «oasts»  from  
Cromwell S t re e t
T he  te a r s  w ere d ry  b y t b e  tim e  S o se  cam e 
bad e  to  O ourt T h ree  l a  W inchester yesterday.
She stro d e  in. puffed o u t. w ith  th a t  w hite  
p ias te r  lace  s tu c k  a t  show ing  no  Seeing.
B u t w e knew different aow . T h e  door she  
k ep t com ing th rough  w as tb e  sam e a s  a  cur*tMn. anti «j\* w a n t
B ehind th e  d o e r  tb e  bSeatkncss o f  h e r  fu ture , 
a  whole use to  ja i l  h i t  h e r  Ske a  «hell T h a t'*  
w here  she  h a d  folded, re tc h e d  a a d  cried wisae 
th e  w ords o r w itnesses tcJh ag  o f  h e r  w icked­
n ess  s tay ed  to  h e r  head.
T h e  ckxk , Angela MexxidaJe, picked u p  h e r  
s h e «  a a d  a sk ed  to r  v e rd ic ts  o n  th e  a e rc a  
charges unresolved overnight. T he !t*retnaa.a 
quiet-looking guy h : h is g rey  doubJe-brcasfced, 
«aid ‘Oufity 'm  th e  w ay d ow n  th e  l i s t
T en  ts  to o  m any m u rd er ch arg es  to  s 
stogie p iece  o f  p a p e r  a n d  th e  c lerk  mad 
o u t  o f  tunaag : to  sh e e t two.
Som e scum t a  th e  p u b h c  gallery  
•H oorayr h u t Bose W est dJda*t hear.
T be court was mostly «Cent a» a  
desert. Mr Jusaee  M aateil stretched 
his neck aad  looked down set a »  
prisoner.
I t  was a hard  took s a d  he  a n r  her
ionaAdas
a a e j OF HO i d g i f e a f e i B w a H u i i
Mother who
a][was7s trusted
h<er daughter
wOlll(1 return
th e  way she oearîy always had  a 
striT and expresaioniess ia  th a t  Urea 
old neariy-biack suit of he rs  w ith  the  watte mouse.
If sh e  wa* at© wearing th e  gold 
crucifix around her neck Jt w asn 't 
easy to  see.
Their «yea were a t  th e  sam e tevei
She SScked a  gtaaoe to  th e  aide aad  
w as gone.
W hen hear lawyers got daw n there 
sh e  w as s i t t in g  h e a t  l a  a  c h a ir  
acrewiag her hands.
s « m ag  i t  a  bard casak/ M r Fer- 
said . ‘S h e  was c e rta ia iy
Judge on th e  bench. W est î»  tue  
dock. Tbe court seesaed to  d ie  to  the
T hem  would he  a a  appeal.he told 
her. Also her tMxBSzf h ad  promised to  vaat ber to Jail 
T d  aay she was n o t tsk tog  i t  to.* be 
said  later. The best anybody la  the  
room  couid say was th a t  she was to
Mr Justice M ante3‘a  voice broke fc 
after a  pause which was stunatog 
dranm. West had been convicted on 
each of ten  counts of m urder, you
* ~ ...................... hut a.
shock. High above Weat tbs Jury wa* 
going home. O ne man was la  a toot*
«M g* 8r»/v3M wfti.
Tbe court door bad a  notice which 
describ ed  th e  caase oaly  aa  No. 
TVM144. S o  m ach  violence s a d  
death  cam e down to  thst»
W est w a tc h ed  M r Fergoaott** 
m outh  move. T hen  she  ieaned a  
ßttkreioaer,
Tbe voice ’was tb e  sam e aa St bad 
always been to  court. 1  would juat 
Ske to  thank  you tor a& you have 
done.* she  said.
They p u t he r to tb e  police van
which bad  baoome bar taxi aad
Cam eram en Jet tfceh Sasbea go off 
a s  near to  tb e  danc wmctowa a s  poa> 
s ib le . N o  p ic tu r e  o f  h e r  cam e
O n th e  eoacourae  o a ta id e  th e  
cou rt th e  xaxmi groupies pushed to  
ûoattt of aS  tb e  reporters s»d  ccna- 
pe ted  Cost agxsce la th e  records.
This one . s  woman w tth tin ted  
auburn ha ir  and about «8, bad been 
queuetac every day from about tosa 
and  th a t  m eant leaving boa»* ia 
Southam pton and driving hallway
heard, i t  waa a cool vofcee i 
sounded Ukr a  cannon.
Tbe sentence tor eetch 1
West m ust bave heard th a t  b u t tbe 
«un showed absolutely nothing.
The ju d g e  k ep t looking a t  her 
n ian t nice as  be Bald over th e  heads 
of tae  lawyer*; Tf a tten tion  is paid to 
w hat I th in k  you will n ev er be 
reietuuM. Take her down.'
Wcat** eye» were sinister, dark  hke 
her baar and  the  clothes she  wore.
Breakthrough by a beat bobby-
T H E  In s tin c ts  o f  a  b e a t  po&ce- 
aaan  a a d  a  s o d a i  w o rk e r w ith  
23 years* eicpcrienoe trig g e re d  
th e  In q u iry  t h a t  t r a p p e d  th e  
W ests.
3>C S teve  B urnside, a  e ft « a  
G lasw egian, waa w alking down 
Cromwell S u e d  In A ugust 1WC 
when be was approached by a gang 
of children. They told him a&out ■ 
hunily CaUed ‘Quest* and asked if i t
normal toe a  video to  be shot of 
a g i r l  b e in g  t h r e a t e n e d  a t  
kni&po&at.
Tbe oSScer. now •  detective coo* 
stable, established who the fan&tr 
was ano ale rted  social services. 
Five of th e  Weal ch ild ren  were 
taken  in to  care.
Pam Plumps. 65, was chatting to  
one of the children when her team 
tor H eather W est were aroused. 
Tbe social worker recaikd: T said
th a t  my son-in-law was buiksag a  
patio and tbe  child said. -T hat’s 
bard wpr* öecauae you have to  dig 
th e  touadattons so deep“.
*J said it wasn’t  so hard because 
you only need to  go 42n deep. Then 
the  child said "My daâ Cug f i t  bu t ï 
reckon æ  <ac our Heather m  and 
hurted her**.' Mrs Pfclihps toid hrr 
boss and pobce hut it was to  be iS 
m o n th s  b e fo re  th e  full ho rro r 
emerged.
through tbe t
the  a— '•**“hags------ ------- - ----
2nom Southam pton b e t  earaer tb a a  
tb e  o th er woman. 'Why, this moro- 
insc s was here a t  t e a  to  five/ she
A Sew stree ts  away, where these 
were a o  TV cam eras o r notebooics* 
tw o  e ld e r ly  A m erican  to u r i s ts  
walked through the cotd peace of 
Winchester Cathedral.
They stopped a t  the  Boawr* Seaa- 
ta z  against the  burial stone o f Jane 
Austen o n  th e  floor of tbe  north  tttfe
Weren t  you tem pted  to  go  to  tb e  
big serial klUer trial up  the road? 
they  were asued.
The m an listened and closed bis 
eye*. *Morc horro r/ be said, «hakttrg 
his bead.
•This w om an th o u g h t only  o f 
beau ty / be went on aad  they both 
tw isted to  see what the  mason had 
c u t  in to  th e  s to a e  a b o u t J a n e  
Austen.
Not everything waa drenched to 
crane and horror in Winchester yes- 
terday  when the Judge sent Rose 
West away for w hat ae  hoped would 
be the rest of her Eic.
You should never
SMIHLEY MUBMHO: T h« 4 U * « T *  «OTT; «M t « * •«  
WOra m m  gin, 15, » M  u m  . m y « Cmmm B S trm lm m .
W H K J t  »ItaEKTM AUt«: 
TH* M o  M M fM M r, H ,  « M• |u**o »nduMi««. Sut h*r 
e o m o a t »fcllta w *r»  n o t  
«ttffieteitt to  flöht o ff tn« 
M M M M  Of ttl* WWtt a s  ehe 
m wotlM l from  U iM to» to  
iTMMWf m Aprfi 107*. ‘niMOM,:
*  » o c io io s jy  s tu d e n t  I« 
L on d o n , «>•« k id n ap p ed ,
JnQtoeoi
TH E M ONSTER WHO SN U FFED  OUT THE LIVES O F SO  MANY YOUNG GIRLS
In a prison cell, a literary 
goldmine for his children
W H EN  F r e d  W«i 
bim sti? be left Eds ctiBdrtss 
s  iu crittiv e  te p tc ?  —  U te l it­
e ra ry  p r is e  o f  t h e  d e c ad e . 
He nut? Jarre been  an CBier* 
r  — m ost o f  West*» 
i wese aeif- 
t ****« tea-m onth 
tncareeration — b e t  w ith tail-
I Of tC, Pt fdW  tfl\*
ft m e re  d e tf t ii  in  th e  
r scram ble to  g e t hi« 
s a ?  s to ty  era t o  b o d o h e h r e s .
Be left a  S«Maa«e headwrtt- 
te n  account o f  his ertojea. l a  
a d d it io n  th e r e  w ere  e .000 
ps*e* of transcrip ts of taped  
police interview*, psychiatric 
report« end  recordto«# of con*
S u rrt v in e  m em ber# o f the  
W est fam ily  aaC  a * e ac :e s
Q lo u c e ftfe r  SdP D o a * ia s  
F rench  described  i t  as *ex- 
trem eiy distasteful*. coauneats 
back ed  by Jo h n  M ajor. M r 
H arris  «aid t t  was h is  duty.
Aasrtöto« Je*» wouJtf te*ve htta 
o p e »  to  iesaü a c tio n , i t  u  
beheved th e  deaJßivws half the  
•proceeds to  th e  Sve W est chil­
dren  u nder IS and aooe to  the  
uit children «iso aoid
ncftixse o f potential d a to »  os» 
th e  e s ta te  irom  rela tives of 
th ree  of the  wesst** victims.
F o rm e r  T im e s  J o u rn a lis t  
OeoCfey WanseC w as chosen 
to  write a  b e s t scfler o a  the  fife 
and time» car oee of Britato's 
m ost notorious m ass SdHers.
Pubhshers H odder Kead2ne 
p o t to the  Saner*? b5d tor the 
booJc «süd to  be JUmflaon — 
b u t th a t  te «snail chanse com­
pared w an  tocely revenue Irora 
sairs , aertahsatiocs «ad Stoa 
dcai» worldwide.
Law chief investigates 
payments to witnesses
to  w itnesses in  th e  case.
Lord MscJcar'a o d c e  said 
issues of principle needed to 
be considered. T he rep o rt 
wouid be  « u d ied  by « m is ­
te rs ,  includ ing  th e  H om e 
Secretary «od the  Attorney 
OenemL
Duriaar the  tartsJ evidence 
em erred  th a t  dow nm arket 
tah io ida and  TV s ta tio n s , 
in c iu d im r th e  S B C . h a d  
made payments to  pruseca- 
tton witnesses.
F orm er ne ig h b o u r JKisa- 
b e th  Aglus, who revealed 
hew th e  Wests bad boasted 
or searchtoir th e  t o r t *  Sor 
their vjctUax. received £750
to  cash from B S C  mod TTV
............. ......_ j tc&S how
they had received cash and 
b een  offered eve» g rea te r 
paym ents from th e  8*m. the  
Sew s o f the  World. Tb» Ö«ay 
8 ta r  «ad th e  Daily «cad *taa- 
day Mirror mywapspcnt. The 
XfccSy Mail has »3« paid  any
T h e  issue o f «Seurd p«y- 
menta is Klee» to  feature in 
the «rounds toe th e  appeal 
which is  now besaß prepared.
Liz A*Sus was approached 
a fte r  her n am e w as aaea-
hearta«a in F ebruary  th is  
year and was to td  th a t  the
S c a n ty  oM ottchO T pes— ^ a g a» S ix < w a  SEVEN
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W OMAN WHO SEEM ED  SO  TOUGH W A S BRO KEN J ^ T H B  NIGHTMARE END S
taste freedom again
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D a i l y  B la il
COMMENT
An unchecked evil 
beyond all belief
XT is o n ly »  the latter part of this century 
wits its stray of 'carers' aad therapists 
tha t society in its arrogance has come to 
believe that evil can be explained away, 
arguinK that it is the resuit of bictofScal
Previous psnetatton* knew better. JBvO 
oasts, Hass, nmnitigaied evil
An o&vSosss proposition, but deeply 
unfashionable. ifcmy people to positions 
of mauenee or authority and this simple. 
Biblical truth hard to grasp, hei them, if 
they can stomach it. learn Soso today's 
gui^churaing account of the West case.
i t  Is th e  m ost appalling record of 
pointless evil to have come betore the 
British courts this century. Two products 
of damaged and abusive (sanDles cans* 
together and were left to  indulge la 
decades of seun i perversion, »eluding 
murder sad  mutSatioo.
Some may fee! there is nothing rota» to 
*ay than  this: the  driving power of 
synergy — the Idea that the end result 
can be much more Shan the sum of the 
parts — was demonstrated when ma3g» 
a t e  th rust Fred West, a  sex maniac, 
together with Rosemary, an abused, 
y o u n g  l e s b ia n  n y m p h o m a n ia c . 
S epara te ly , they m ight have lived 
damaged itvea of obscene but private 
sexual Bsatasy. Together they acted out 
ia  reality each other's filthy fantasies, 
using the bodies of tee young and the 
venerable. tehJdiJJi} their own oSsprtsg. 
tor their murderous, sexual games.
But wsue it is wrong to question tee 
existence of ev£t it  Is equally perverse to 
argue that it  has no connection to the 
society la which it flourishes. There o n  
logical threads which run through this 
horror show. What, for example, had the 
Wests and the majority of their victims in 
common?
Most came irom dysfunctional iamOiea. 
The to n  which have become ever more 
common since the permissive l*®0s when 
both Wests grew op. Many had been 
ab u sed , physically o r sexually, as 
Childress. When they were eat adrift, or cut themselves adrift. flrom their 
nobody cared sufSdentiy to Institute 
determined searches.
And teen  there Is the eniarss catalogue 
of missed opportunities by police, soda! 
workers, health and education staff As 
early as 1961 r*ed West was Stest arrested 
tor a sexual offence. Pour years later, 
am azisW  at his own request. Chanaafa* 
and Anna-Marie were takes into care. la  
1ST3 the Wests were lined £50 each tor 
indecent assault oa Caroline Owens and 
told th a t they needed medical help tor 
their •unnatural sexual arses’.
For the  ««act 20 years, police and soda! 
•workers were constantly la and out of 25 
CrosnweB Street, dealing with grave 
allegations a s  diverse a s  child abuse, 
p r o s t i t u t i o n  by R o sem ary , a n d  
suggestions that the house had become a 
haven tor sSris oa the run Srom local care 
homes.
Yet it was only in 1992 that the Sve 
youngest West children were finally 
removed under emergency protection 
o rd e rs .  A t t h a t  t im e  h o a rd s  o f 
pornographic videos, including some 
supposedly shewing terrified girls being 
abused la  the cellar of the house, were 
found, along with whips, straps and 
buckles. Kven then, amastas®’. it took 
an o th er tw o years before the vital 
connections were made.
This then Is a  tale of evtt. A horror story 
of depravity unrecognised. But also an 
abject tale of widespread family and 
social breakdown, and of professional 
toStus» by •carers' and police css a scale 
which besxstr® beset
Doily Mail 'Ttassajr, í«w*tó«r 23.1884
BRITAIN’S  FO REM OST M EDICAL WRITER A S K S  HOW 
LONGFORD’S  DAUGH TER ADM ITS SH E ’LL FIND
What society
DOES th e  West trial tell us anything more than ju s t how depraved it is p o s s ib le  fo r  h u m a n  bemgs to  become?A lter a n  in  a  population  as  
large a s  Britain*«, th e re  will alw ays be a 
few peop le  w hose co n d u ct is  beyond the  
ran g e  of th e  s o ra ta l.  th e  accep tab le  o r 
th e  itaKSfir com prebcrw ibic.
l a  feet, th e  W est case  and  tria l cave u s  
a  terrib le  in sig h t in to  th e  way o f aSc o f a 
section  o f m o d em  E n g laad  — a  way o f 
are  w hich. In teresting ly , d id  n o t s ta r t  
w ith  t h e  T h a tc h e r  years, aa is  o ften  
alleged. T b c  W ests w ere evfi, h o t  th ey  
lived  in  a  m ilieu  in  which evil could 
Sourish  unchallenged.
Tafce th e  d r y  o f  G louceste r a s c i i  I t  is 
a  One exam ple o f  th e  h ideous concrete  
w a s t e l a n d  S a to  w h ic h  m a n y  t h e  
country** c ities a n d  tow ns w ere tu rn ed  
to  th e  2860s a n d  70s. A com bination  of 
m u n ic ip a l c o rru p tio n  an d  ideological 
h a t r e d  o f  t h e  p a s t  p r o d u c e d  a 
to w n sc a p e  S t  o n ly  fo r  p sy c h o p a th s . 
W o r c e s te r .  H u n t i n g d o n .  L in c o ln ,  
Shrew sbury , to  n a m e  only a  lew  sim ilar 
p la c e s ,  h a v e  u n d e rg o n e  th e  s a m e  
b ru ta lising  a rc h ite c tu ra l p rocess a n d  all 
a re  no w  reg u la rly  scen es  o f  te rr th ie , 
b ru ta l  cr&nes.
Cromwell S t r e e t  is, if  anything, m ore 
ru n  dow n th a n  m o s t o f  G loucester. I t  is  
to  a  iocahty o r  c h e a p  lodgaag houses, to  
wftjen d rif te rs  n a tu ra lly  gravitate . O n 
th e  n o u c e  h o a rd  o f  T h e  S ev en th  Day 
A dven tist C hurch , n e x t  to  th e  Wests* 
hom e, is  a  p o s te r  asSdng th e  passer-by 
w & ether h e  is  see id ag  security  in  th is  
m ad  m ad  world. N o  irony is In te n d e d
P
M m
AUTTKD o n  th e  en d  wa2  of a 
te r rac e  o f  h ou ses  a  Jew yards 
from  C rom w ell S t r e e t  Is a 
m u ra l d ep ic tin g  th e  glorious 
p ro g re s s  o f  t h e  B r i tish  p e o p le  from  
h u n g e r  m arch  t o  S u p p o rt, w ith
a  R astafa rian  a t  th e  S tm t, h o ld ing aloft 
a  b a n n e r saying O JV £ U S A WTtTOXX. 
N o t w ith o u t a  c e r ta in  a rtis tic  vigour, 
th is  m u ra l c a p tu re »  t h e  w orld in  which 
th e  W ests o p e ra te d  w ithou t de tec tio n  
Sor m ore th a n  30 years.
Thhs w as a  w o rld  in  w hich young g&is 
cou ld  d isa p p e a r  w ith o u t th e  s ligh test 
c o n s e q u e n c e .  C o n s id e r  R o s e m a ry  
W est's  a c co u n t o f  th e  d isappearance  of 
h e r  ow n m u rd e red  d augh ter. H ea ther. 
Wfcen asfced w hy  sfce b a d  n o t 
a le r te d  t h e  p o l ic e  t o  h e r  —  
su d d e n  d e p a r tu re  firom th e  
household , M rs W est replied:
*&© I n ave  t o  s n itc h  o n  my 
ow n d a u g h te r  now , d o  XT 
L e t  n s  s u p p o s e  r o r  t h *  
m om ent t h a t  M rs W est had 
really  lenowu a o th la g  of the  
c a u s e  o f  h e r  d a u g h te r * «  
d is a p p e a ra n c e  W hat. th en , 
w o u ld  h e r  w o r d s  t o  b a r  
interrogator have m eant?
They would have m eant th at 
a n y  p u b l ic  e x p r e s s io n  of 
concern about tb e  whereabouts 
of her l«-year-o!d dauj?ftter. who 
had strayed m to th e  wide worto 
com pletely u n p rep a red  for it 
a n d ,  so  f a r  a a  is  K now n, 
comptetely uncuahSed to  majte
ThLe potentiLai
victims of the
Wessts are 1<3gion.
They can be
seen wandering
ainolessly rc»und
arry city ceritre
in Britain today
by ANTHONY DANIELS
only think to  call to th e  social 
service*, which took  her to to  
eare. releasing h e r  a  year later. 
In  attem pting to  explain away 
t h e  d i s a p p e a r a n c e  o f  
C hannatoc, “* ‘ ‘ “— *—
a t  the  age of eight, Koocmary 
told t h .......................  •**
her way o r «m s a  living to i t  
should be construed, n o t w  tb r  
normal rrspo®»e of a  worried 
p a re n t  b u t as the  betrayal of a 
com patriot to  the  enemy.
T h is  w as a w orld  in which 
l»*year*oiCS girls w r tr  regarded 
as reduirtnx no further parental 
gu idance and in  which they  
owed th e ir  p a re n t*  ao tnore 
ooedience: precâae^ th e  worid 
Oxwtn which M rs W est herself 
had emerged. When Jfcxsenmry 
m et Frederic*. W est a t  the a«e 
OS IS. her parent# <who Sad sat 
other children to  care tor) could
West ut o* eooxt She 1......
the  girt had gone bee* to  
real mother, never to  be beard 
of again. Abet this p a tte rn  of 
e h i ld » r e a r in g  — c h i l d r e n  
bundled OS dom  one parent to  
another, apparently on a  whim 
— is now common and. to some 
areas or th e  country, is almost 
th e  n o rm , r a th e r  th a n  th e  
exception. M rs West*» sto ry , 
though a  he, was plausible.
Many of the  W ests' victims — 
thou«» not Quite all — came 
from broken hosnea and appear 
to  have been allowed to  drift 
alone in th e  world Ju a n ita  
M o tt tor example, left home a t 
t b r  age o f 15> an d  lived in 
b ed -» its  th e re a f te r .  S h irley  
H ubbard had  been p laced in 
care a t  the age o f two. and went 
to  to«ter parents when she was 
six. She ran away Jroen them  
w h en  sh e  w as l&. A liso n
Cham bers ab sco n d ed  from a 
children's hom e ju s t  before aha 
was 17.
T here  w as n o  em otional or 
moral structu re  t o  th e  worid to 
which th ese  people Svedi octSy a 
succession o f  m om ent*, each 
unconnected to  th e  tact or to  
thenexL
W atts first too* advantage o f i t  
in  th e i r  p e rv e r te d  way. T h e  
num bers of d rifter* to  our « tie s  
h as  increased greatly, as h as  the  
a n o th e r  o f  p e o p le  liv ing  to
T HEY were responsible o n ly  t o  a n d  i o r  them selves. So that, w h en  a  g irl in  th e  
houae a  Cromwell S tree t was 
beard scream ing in p ro test at 
w hat v n  being done to  her. the 
lod&cra die n o t thinfc i t  any part 
or th e ir  business to  Dad out 
what was happening to  her or to 
intervene.
T h e # *  e v e n t»  to o «  p la c e  
mainly to th e  sjevmtses. a t  the 
o u tse t of th e  masssve increase a  
s in g le  p a re n th o o d  a n d  th e  
disintegration of the  tamiiy. The 
a to m is a t io n  o f  so c ie ty  haa 
progressed  rap id ly  aance the
Innumerable adolescents, with 
a o  gutoe t o  th e ir  behaviour b u t 
th e ir  own whims and  the rales o f 
m atotatotog thesr s tree t cred. tay 
to  exist to  less th an  splendid 
teoSaa oa. They each  potentially 
w i l l  m e e t  t h e i r  w e s t .  
Fortunately, th e  vast nadortty of 
them  will escape th a t snm  tote, 
though to  a s  probability their 
l iv e a  w il l  b e  s u f f i c i e n t ly  
unenviable, even without people 
HJcc th e  West«.
T h a t m urderous couple was 
one to  te n  million, the 2ke of 
w hich. le t  u s  hope, we shall 
n e v e r  s e e  a g a in  B u t t h e  
potential victims o f the Wests 
a re  leg io n  a n d  c a n  be seen  
wandering aimlessly round any
T h e  W eat t r i a l  w as lifce a  
nightmarish commentary on the 
w aole of th e  S ix ties: on  the  
doctrine of com plete personal 
freedom , com bined  w ith  th e  
c o m p l e t e  a b s e n c e  o f  
aelf-restratot Do your own thing, 
we were to ld  And the  Wests did 
their own thing.
could breed this evil?
A woman, a protector, a 
mother... and a monster
W est: U nw illing to  adm it guift?
by RACHEL 
BILUNGTON
a tatenssted in peaai Justicc 
is Thai HSaCttey. after 30 years a  prison. 
* ' *• t  sen tence. Sh« Is no
. _ .............. i to  anyone anfl should
thereiore be k* o u t of prwor.. AKht* *
I accept this aa a correct principal. I  j 
f in d  i t  ö t f R c t t U  t o  s u p p o r t  
w bokhrarted iy  
I t is inevita&ie th a t  Boaetrwtry We#* 
will be often spoken o f m  the same 
breath as Myra i-Undiey, To tty  to  «05* 
waoSsworse. w hosanfct^krwerieve& cf 
depravsty. *eetas to  m e obscene ia itse it
Bt r f  there  is ooe  point of afctn- t ta r l iy  to  w h ich  X k e e p  r re turn ing . Both  W est and ■ M M w  K indi ey w ere  p a n  of an  
unholy sdUar.ce. a  d readfu l pairing
destruction? Xt seems th a t  th e  Sates 
b ro u g h t to g e th e r  tw o p eo p le  who, 
instead o f acttng as a  htake on cach 
o ther’s w o n t haatinctz. encouraged in 
each  Other a  drredfui capacity fior evfi.
W ith yredcrtcfc West rcm ovrd 2rom 
th e  see»e, Rosemary West har. made 
evety a ttem p t to  hide behind the  cloak 
o f  h e r  d e a d  h u sb an d 's  confession . 
Maybe «he cannot bear to  thee the hor­
ro r of w hat ahe has dooc S he is, ia  a  
can x a; sense, to den ial O r maytw iöe  is 
n o t wiihng to  Mice respctnsawsty tor her 
own munierxws aetiooa.
Rosemary West particularly horrtße« 
because »he casmed out h e r torture ana 
m urder over «och a  Jong period from 
when she was hctic morr than  a  seen- 
a c rr  to  when she w k  a middJe^jtted 
woman with groaswjp children, That 
piea in iaw of'temporary insanity  wiuch 
can  som etim es consoie people, iUce 
rnyseJi who hate to  accept the  notion of 
pure  evil. eJeari;/ «anno*, apply here. 
W ith the facta 01 the  case so new and 
horrendous. a  is very <&Scu2t  even to  
claim  for her a  tota*. overw helm »«
Zf Xbndky had not m et öraöy. can one 
imagine h e r being trt*©h«d in the  hor- 
Tca£f If  Rosemary West ha« not m et 
F rederick  W est w ou ld  »he, single- 
handed. have caused so  much pain and
Rosemary West wax. to. to  a£  o u tag e
I ............. j ordänary woman. And
‘ woman-neat-door* 
faaatcrye* 
tü re  a n d  m xa n ttr  w ithou t 
atten tion  to  hersefit This ispetfcaps the 
m oss frsishientng th ine of »21. There 
n e rd  be no  obvious pointers to  the
yet iXsSm archetype*»
Jsgurr was o«p<w4eofin«  tm n  of«**;
Peosuring 3 now iohqs from
WHIJNEY HOUSTON
, In c lu c llr ia  m *  sm a sh  M i "EXH A LE C Sh oop S n o o p )'
m*& m «<ew mMS*c *om TtC, Tor» #«***00,
V - A**m© M«*y j  P a n  vxz*»**? and  mcwiyrr*©*#
arosw, . C D  : M C  : LP ®£§S
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Exclusively for the Daily Mail, Britain’s premier criminologist profiles Rose West 
the mother who murdered ten women and girls including her own daughter
mmÊmsÊÈÊíœ- t i
| AUSVOX-ENT late. It seemed, had  conspired to  bring 
F red  and  Rosem ary W est to g e th er to  forge their 
m acabre aBiance of depravity and murder.
By a mISian to one chance, a mar: suffextBir from a condi- 
ttott known to psychologists as satyriasm — a sex marstar to
l laym enbecam e the sordid soulmate of a nymphomaniac.
............» went cm to create thetr own terrible twilight world of abuse,
butchery and buriaL
Their first meeting: set the tone tor the rest of their relationship — two 
self-obsessed creatures intent on saus&tng their every lust no matter 
what the cost.
in the summer of 196$, on the Stoke Road between Tewkesbury and 
Cheltenham. Gloucestershire, Rosemary Letts, then 15, was walking 
along in a dress that showed most of her legs. Fred — then a baker’s roundsman — ogled her from ids 
van before puSBng over and offering 
bera2i£.
She had n o  cualcas about acccp tm s. 
w e n  though i*e was 12  years older and. 
a s  «he would soon discover. m arried 
with tw o children. Despite her tender 
. Rose was exp cx tta c td  sexuafly.years K c
s o o s ,ta e y »
Thus began dae terrible ttateon th a t  
condem ned a t  least te a  girls an d  ycamg 
wom en to  a  creel d ea tn  as  ta e  pair 
strove down th e  years to  slsJce twefflr 
iocMsastosty perverted deiares.
a  is o w  of th e  darkest, m ost chSSng. 
stone« la  «be annals of British crtaae 
so d  em a in ly  one of th e  m ost umaEaal. 
&o w hat m en tal forces moulded them  
in to  th e  m onster» they became?
The W est caae s tands aicae asaong 
those  of Its J2nd because rt w as Use 
woman, Rose, w ho was Use m ore domi­
n an t of th e  tw o k ilters y?«d had com­
m itted  m urder beSare h e  m et her. B u t»  
w as xucvmoE Hom  th a t  «« raid  h a n to to  
a  aerial sex  kffier.
This *chen8Stty of dominance* throws 
a  Soodlight on  th e  am rd e ix  In  th e  early 
iMQs, A m encan s»ychoiio«tsi Aiarahajrs 
Maalow conducted  a  fcsacthv s tudy of 
dom inance in women, and found they 
fen into th ree  c o u p *  — high, medium
1 *
ï ïFt h M  rOÏ? doaü n an cc  womrzv.
- i m m  Cvç per cen t of the  total. 
J f c  « t t t  prom tscuous. o îlen  
■ i B i  Oisrxua^ an d  sdored  aex. 
Medium domînajDce women tesd ed  «o 
be rom anucs who w anted to  fiad Mr 
RigïJt aad  3üced the k tad  e f  lover wbo 
would tafcr tû em  to  candle&t restau* 
ram s. a a d  aîve ibeas fiowers and  choo»  
laîes. They 2Xed aex, b u t a o t  to  the 
poin t o i obsession.. Low dom inance 
w om enw ere terriS edofaex
AS th ree  types preferred a  p astaer 
w ïthte their own dominance group and 
Sound i t  b&rd to  beccm e pemonaSy 
lavolved w ith  Aayone o uU lde  th a t  
group. Maslow aiso d tecow red  th a t ail 
women p re ie r  a  m aie *h«i:t3y m ore 
dom toiœt tn an  tbemaeîve*, but a o l  too
F ted  W est wxus dom inant, b u t n o t 
ou^e dom inant enough. T hat m eaat 
Roar was tûe boas Ke adored h e r aad  
saw her as  a  Roddesa. She probabiy had 
her reaervaticœs ahout hlm. koC wouid 
have deaened  lum matantiy »  a  rnore 
dom inant m aie had come aloag.
T el th e  ex trrm e clo#eneas o f thetr
ZHstinc*ds*ed w riter o»
a » d  cuifuyr o fT he  
O utsider,, The S eria l K iS en  en d  
The J tis fiis . axùu& Q faa tua l
eum derx
relaUoashtp was due to  the  fiact th a t 
th ey  betoagrd to  th e  «ame dociizutnce 
«xaup.
Frcd fteit he  was Jack? tíast «1» p u t  up 
w tth fcim. Khe was tb e  mlstreas, he the 
«iave. Sie JCtdnappetí aw  her. pKfsented 
h er wíth vsetima Was a  Gok cany iag  a  
jacrtsidge to  i u a í a s te r s  aset.
Is th is  why ac comsnittetí «uícíde — 
hoping th ere  wotad aos :he eoougn en - 
denoe to  eonvíct teca?
Prrtístóáy o o t  Those d o se  to  th e  tare- 
iSy teeheve Roae am se to  M te  hlm  after 
b er arreast, aad  ber wjectaon sbattered  
hha.
n  is ftsr m ore probabie th a t  he  k2íed 
fe im se lf  b e c a u s e  h e  w a s  d e e o iy  
d epresaed  a t  th e  p ro sp e c t of a  a íe  
behinâ baxs. A ad Hoae. who had come 
to  regard híza a s  a  w m ia»£ , ia « s t  has?e 
reajusUfied la  her opia tor..
T he u h n aa te  ju d gmen t on Fred Weat 
mxact b e  th a t. mosre th a a  aay  o th er S ru - 
ish aerUkl ksaer. b e  dewsrwea to  be ctasca- 
Srd as  a  aex naaaiac, X4ke the Boston 
etrangíer. h e  went aroond ia  a  eoattn- 
vsax s ta te  oTvsoleat aeaosai deacre.
Yet h e  was alxnoat cettainiy a o t  auSB- 
cuenUy agRneaave to  b e  a raptot o r — to  
beghí xrita» a t  leaa t— a  aex muroerer.
W bat te certoáa t» th a t  w hat rsade bíaa 
eapaOUs of murxler was a  Olow o a  th e  
bead  he  susíasaed m  hl» teens, probanb' 
caiaâag brain damage. r t aaeaat tb a t  
w hen he becam e anssy o r frustrased. be 
w as unable to  ccaisKà ate impulses o f 
vtoienoc.
F rcd  was im trasoraXal in  rtícasSat to 
Rooe a Sootí o r  aonoraudiy aggreatóve 
aooad  d eshe  aad  dominance.
AS aex te hased on  *ft>?tÈddem»«a.* 
B u t to r  som eooe w aose adoleaceoce 
bad beea a  saga o? tncrAt. 3>^ red was Jn 
the gr^> of a  compuistoa to  (Esco m  oew 
degreea of traasgreaBOon
B e telt a  JSfe devoted to  th e  fttrtber 
reachea of aexaal experim ent would be 
TUBR5SE TO PAGE 39
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R o sem ary  W a st at th e  a ç a  o f  abc b) her ta c o  th en , in n o o a n c a  In b a r  futura, deprav ity
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GIRL WHO GREW  INTO A  MONSTER ^ TH EY FED  O FF EACH  OTHER'S FA N TA SIES
Fred was her slave
CONTINUED FROM PAG E 37
o ae  o f  to ta l afOts&acttott. 'CnSkr M oors M urdercr 
X&o Bntóy. t e  was soo fSlfcetBte t o  read t t e  Mar- 
ostfs d e  »ade — yet t e  caxxted S ad e*  compulstou 
to  c r te a d  srac fido a  k iad  o f  re&gíou* cspcrteaoe 
« t a  fu r t te r  Ume. Brady.
Bvec ao. wlthout Jtoec. ít ta aoabtfU- t e  wouto 
have b e ra  aaytfcing m o »  tím n * w ouid-te  Oa*a- 
ao v a  w ith  Jekylí a a d  H yde I —idawrtaa. Mer 
a«Scnf*tíví leabumism rrsade t e r  t t e  ideal p artaer.
Togett e r  t te y  eooJd to re  gWs ía to  tbcfcr boxac 
aad  use Cíirm to  xaiisíy Uiçtr tw lsted dcaír«-
The lact th a t t e  «aOoubtedíy so^S t e r  tbia caríy 
to t l>efr  rclatLonabíp m eaa t ahe çyy*»» to  »e rep^ 
m urder a* « nono, Just as  s t e  came to  accept 
‘JGaky’ «ex «s x corta. F red  cond’tioa<*d Roe«, Kosc 
coa& tioaetí Fred. Tb«y a re  a  perfect textbook 
C3CKEQP& 0? What t t e  PrenCh CSiícd/Oiie & CCUS.
The child’s tale 
that led to a 
find of horror
XX August 1992. F red W est was charged with a
m l offeace«. But t t e  case cam e to  r ..............
o a r  of to r  i
Sw v& r h«a becomeDetective C on stab ie__________ _____________
friendly «rtth one o f W ear« dsugfcters and  was 
worried t t e  girl*« Sfe misgat t e  to danger. to  May 
1987, td*.w*r~oid Kctxtter W est had  disappeared — 
t t e  W ests ciaiasrd «she h ad  ru n  off with a  k sb iaa .
S£C«» i$wngfi — tipped o it by social worker Para 
Pttisaj». who te d  spoicea to  o a r  o f t t e  w e*t chU- 
d ree  while t te y  were aa cure* ~  pressed t t e  neiuc- 
- tetf t e r  everything, T t e  gtr: *ta c t  gtn to
bead. i n  as. 
t t e  back garden
myOa^ ^ ^ r g  e ad  « p  te
r e la d a a t  to  tak e  t e r  
another to r
> t e r  super*-
<ws. theytteY tSKX ............... ...
back »  u p  waft evidence. Weid could su r « « 3»  jot 
harassm ent. Aad cow Miss Savage waa suggesting tte7*äao\ik2(^ upa^ öaxÄffa«i«sa.
E VENTO'AUL.T, h e r  p e ra ia te o e e  tr l -  uajphrcL o c  retruacry 2S. Í8&4. Detrc- tiv f  S u p e r to t rn t íe a t  Jofeo B e a a e tt  o ô ta æ d  a  aearcfc v am ast. !«**& Cay. 
oaasaisecl aa  coaacü  w oaoaea ö esaa  
t t e  oacJcjrawtex 
I t e  West»' borne. 25 CrosrjreE S tw et, Oîcwces» 
te r . vm s a  t ia w « o « g f  aetoî wtorae t te ?  ö«ö ä w ö  
« a a c e im .
T h a t  ew töa«. »oae w as tom vipw e ä  by a  äetec- 
Cfw «ejiteaat. asimsö « ö o u t 3 i«atter. s t e  «iaöaed 
« te  t e ö  krft Dome «ixäe «te» »o«e. w»at o o t aboj>* 
“  “  «xpJaitoeö, wa« t t e t
íw ím tro a te te r ta jn js
cxpiaïDxxL URí* Xäpw exactíy  ^
XxOctortt t t e  n t« » »  tÄaobcr Jaaö oa.'
K « ß  <Say, s te  a»ö t e r  b asbanö  were a m a te d . 
bo ta  prca*sz£az iaaßSy. T h a l  xsÿttsi .  to poacc cus­
tody. >*e<5 coastesaeö to  txacrdertc«  B ea tb er «aö
yras
TSãree Sect fu rtte r  dowo t te y  a 
t t e  » a tt o f tb e  boäjr. « s t  la to  pi©ccs. 
D e a ta a  r e c o rd s  iú tn tm te ú  t&e
gay. po2oe S x o d
t t e  t to e  of^ter deatíx. Suddenly, t t e  
o f  B orror was 00 t t e  froet
t te w y  th a t  P?«tí ao d S  
cruííEtoir «rooaö m  t t e
. VKsetxtz t t e  t e x t  two day«, t t e
«335J5 ****rnyt tXSCftiiXT d*SS»CCJ-
bcrro  ietaoir body, tfc^s t t o e  uader 
th e  patto. A tvw  to xt «way was « 
decom posed ioetus. T t e  0x1 was 
W3«ata5ed a s  I8-y«ar*<Äd gasHey Aan 
K oblasoa. wbo b « d  a w d  to  t t e
isrroo.
O tte r  lodstwa declared  th a t  s t e  
bad  been t t e  kwer of bo th  T ree  and  
Ko««a«ry Wess. and th a t  W est was 
th e  Bather of t t e  hahy. S t e  b ad  iast 
been aeen to May 1978.
O b February 38, a o o tte r  boöy ams 
ftHasö under t t e  jmu*> — th a t  Of 
ywu*-oiC Aûaon Chaœtexx, who bad 
traa& ted to 1779, a a ö  who bad te e n  
a  reguiar vtaitor a t  25 CrwaweH
I baa  let o u t th ree  bed- 
i t te r c  îor as  îîttie as £5 a  week —
...e c te a p e s t tootas to Gloucester*
— aad  t t e  Presatteodaasd th a t  t te î r  
« îo a s s  t e d  «S been toCficxs* o r  gîrîs 
w te  «astetí t t e  bouse îeg»i«£îy.
Tbás art» disproved when a  body 
fifttod u nder t t e  Oocc of t t e  beae- 
coettt proved to  be a  21-year-oid 
Sartsa studex«* Thwcae Stefeathai- 
M [  ' bod vaaSated to  A& tü. UFH,
— >r»«bi».*y-y aiHfr qq idea of t t e  
xnacabre secre ta  o f  r “ '
t ik e  t t e  « te r» ,  s t e  h a d te e a d ia ^  
xaetotered. aad  rope and masking 
tap e  indicated s te  a a d  beer, bound 
and  eogs»d. She had been aaJced a t
th a t o f 13-year-old ShbKy H ubbard, 
arho had  been doteg warn experi­
ence a t  D ebeaham 's. W orcester. 
S te  had  tost te e n  aeca as. a te  test 
th ere  00 Xovesaber S3,197<.
OrigîaaJîy. ft had aeeaied s t e  m ust 
bave bee« abducted. B ut arouSd tt 
be poactbie to  Ora« a  gtrt into a  car 
to  th e  m iddle o f t t e  rush  hour? Aad 
was a  UkeSy a te  wocdd accept a  a a  
Srorn a  tone maa?
Police  began to  fo rm ula te  th e
Three more  d ismem bered bodies 
were Souad to  th e  basem ent. Lacy 
P a rtin g to n , 2 i-y««r-oîd sdece o f
rnxsitiuxs a fte r  leaving a  M e ad ’s 
home to  catch  a  late  a # a t  bus on 
December 27.1973.
Juanita  M ott, XS. bad vazdsted on 
h er way arom fiew eat to  Gloucester 
to AprU 197b. CarofcrAaa Cooper. IX  
d isappeared to Otouccx&er to  Nov­
ember. 1973.
U nder t t e  ba th ro o m  floor, t t e  
aearcters Sound a  body id eo ttted  as 
19-yearold Lynda Oo«E& wbo had 
te c a  a re s t ía r  esaîtor to  t t e  Wests* 
home beiore a te  a te  v aa ia ted  to 
Aprs. 1973.
Fred was ebarced wttb t t e  a toe  
m arders. Soae was freed oe  ba£L 
spendis« touch of t t e  th n e  la  tears
T here  w as m ore b o m r  to  eocoe. 
F red 's f im  ws» E eaa b ad  not bees 
ae«a since Karcfc. 1970. B er dsugb- 
t e r  C2atnaatoe was aiso tmsstog. 80 
was a  friend of Kcaa*s called Anae 
McFaiL w ho b ad  a*ed w ttb Feed 
and Reaa la a  caravan.
T he search now aoowd to  : 
box Field, near Much tearck . 
ford and W orcester — arhere r re a  
b ad  spen t toa ecsty years. Hexn*« 
bod? was found buried th ere  o n  
A pnl 10. 1994. Cbazm atoe's body 
aras dscovered under t t e  kftet e a  
door of t t e  w e a tr  preatous boase a t
FtoaSy. n ea r M uch U arcle. t t e  
body of Axme McFaS aras uncovered 
to Ftogerpoat Field on «tune 7. T te  
body oo ca t stood a t  12 .
I t  seemed Fred West “T j ^ o  W*M
n o t oniy one of föttato*« moat pn> 
22c kUcrs. be bad  also te e n  a w  
dettog longer than  aay of them.
BT January. 199 . ....
“*■ f*ed artxh te a  o f  th e  tourders.
. . m s bad  te e n
tíúJKTge
o f  Charxasine. S t e  I 
« a s  also charged wtsh tw o case» of 
tap e  <ä  «n î i-yearxsidgb î. to  associ­
ation artth tw o m en.
By th is  taoae. F red  bad  confmsed 
to  t t e  m urders, b u t insisted Koew 
aras tanoceta. However. î t  slnapîy 
did n o t seem  pcaodble t t s t  a  ma» 
could carry o u t such  a  setfes of XSii-
ara, taaytog th e  bodies to t h e ......
tal beaac. while b is  « 12e ......
Some toldtog o f t t e  Wests* s 
IBfc began to  eseserge w hen rep o rte»  
located C arohac Owesns. w bo  bad 
bved wttb th e  couple a s  a  nanny to 
1922» w te a  s t e  w m  I t  a ad  Bose was 
29.
Cas-ottoe b ad  m e t t t e  Wests when 
t te y  gave b e r a  SR  s a d . soon after, 
wtast to  work fo r th em  an £4 «  week.
S te  left to N ovem ber Î972 because 
Bose had aaegssSy m ade lesbian 
aodf-redJB “  *3 b a d  iaaced esd- 
leasîy o f g ro u p  se x  —  alth o u g h  
Qarohae ia te r  adm »£ed that, i t e  had 
had  sex w ith tw o  o r  the
ON  DECEM BER 8. 2972.Cttruhae w en t toTewkes* b u ry  to  m e e t h e r  boy- ttbrad , a a d  la te r accepted a m  hom e bom  F red  and Hose.icoar chmbed te to  th e  back with t e r .  As tb e y d w re , Fsrrc asfced t e r  »  
she b ad  t e d  aex w ith  t e r  boytnead 
-  St w as o te to u s  t t e
S te  blushed a a d  aa ld  no. Then 
§ 06c  began tondhng t e r  aad  Fred 
stopped the c a r  a ta q p u a c te d  Caro- 
Bae unconscious. When s t e  came 
round, t e r  h e a d s  were tied  te iü ad  
t e r  back a a d  th e  W ests n u t ad te -  
stve tap e  a ro u ad  t e r  taoulh.
A t 7& Crom a?eU S t r e e t .  F red  
ttraucaed t e r  unsastlrs. Taugbliag and 
wSSSbSk me.’^ t e u p e  was removed 
and s te  w as untied , sxtd Eoae again 
began tassr.
After th a t ,  t t e y  «3 drank 6 »  — 
O crosae la te r suapec ted  te r s  bad 
been dm gged. iSae w as th c a  beaten, 
aexusay aasauhed  b y  Kose aad  — 
w te n  Koae left t h e  room  — caped tty  
Fred.
Fbsaay. t t e  W ests &r2 asleep, and 
C aroliae  t r ie d  uasu ccesafu lly  to  
t a cap e1 o u t o f t t e  wiadoar.
l a  S te  earîy  m orn ing , som eone 
cam e to  t t e  door, a a d  s t e  » led  to  
a tt r a c t  th e ir  atfceafcJoa. A fttrioos 
Itose te id  a  päS&ow over t e r  bead. 
F red  toîd t e r  t e  awsuSd keep t e r  to 
t t e  cellar Ibr tos bíaele trieod» to  use, 
th en  bury  h e r  u a d e r  t t e  paving
o rape Caroilae 
g g g
Rose we*a off t o  M e to  t t e  chß- 
drtas, a a d  F red  «gato took advaa- 
tage o f her  abaeqoe t 1 
a  aecoad time, 
te a p o io e ta e d t  
i t  w u i a a e r  (Bose*» idea.'.
T h e  W ests  a s k e d  Ca ro lin e  to
oppc«utó3y to  «ace^e. s t e  o«ickiy 
agreed . S t e  e v e a  v acu u m « ! th e  
fooia to  indicate  a t e  w as again a
I th en  ywart#- to  take  three 
b a tte  to  a a  a tte m p t to  get th e  guns 
from th e  »ticking  tap e  off t e r  aida 
a a d  hair. Ftoaöy, F red  dropped off 
Bone aa d  C aroäae a t  a  tesaderett* . 
A f te r  a  few  m ia u te « .  C a ro ü o «  
waaced out, a a d  a  Ûksad save t e r  a  
SR. to  bar hom e sa CtodetSord. S te  
ttä t to o  asham ed to  ten  t e r  m other 
‘ '  t h a t s te«ai '
w em  to  b e a  
B u t wtwo s t e  g o t up . t e r  
saw  t t e  brunes, a a d  got t t e  » « 7  
o ut o r te r .  S t e  r a n g  t t e  p o tee , and 
th e  W eata  w e re  c h a rg e d  w ith
B ut CaroB æ  ftât tm abîe to  iace the 
ordeal of sa& toftber story to  court. 
So when t t e  W aata appeared on
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January 12, Î973. they  w ere charyed only 
with m deceot assault and actual bodiiy 
harm. The m agistrate. John Sm ith. Obvi­
ously feil th a t  «Usee a sonn and wife had 
been involved, »t coukJ n o t b e  too  aerioua. 
He fined them  Cöö each, so d  îü*y w aited  
Srec.
Laler, «1 Ko•«?•» trtai. Caroüne sobbed te 
court, saying: T feel S i»  a  was my ûuaît.* 
T his is  obvioualy u n tru e  — tout som e 
blaaw  m ust be a ttached  to  tb e  to«S»* 
tm te  who fttiied fco send  them  to  prison.
The narrow ness of th e  W ests' e«cape 
w em s to  have m ade them  recognise th a t  
îfc w «  danjrrrous to  a3ow useir victims to  
rem ain ahve fco testify against them . From  
now on. if  they  felt there  was any dan®*? 
or a «sr. going to  use pobc«, they k £ k d  
her.
Tlie father’s words 
that led to a 
sexual obsession
A .  A  cb2d and teenager. Fred wa* m ite an d  unacgrc-sajvr. H is aiatcr-to-iaw  rem arked: •He was soft as be& H e would a o o e e rg e t«  bloody nose «»an Sgbt.*
B ut when he was. 1«. w hat may weB have 
been th e  moss fateful event of his afe 
h a p p en ed . W alking u p  a  a re  escap e  
b r hsad a  village g irl  h e  reached u p  her 
s k ir t
She ta m e d  and gave him a  vioSent push 
and be  struct: his head — ttmjatotolng 
unconscious for 34 hours. After tto*. the 
famiSy noticed  a  chance in his character. 
Two years later. he b ad  a m otorcycle 
accident which a©am injured his bead.
Many sex m urderers have su « tred  head 
»Juries to childhood. The brain has th e  
c o n s is ten c y  o f  a  jelly , an d  u  easily  
damaged.
Behind tbc  pceftontal lobe« 2es an area 
called the Embic system. which ss con­
cerned with fueling. emotion and  aggreg­
ate». The prefronta: lobe* seem  to  be the
p a rt o f th e  brain th a t  inh ib its  violent 
responses and strong etnotiona.
D am ag e  to  t h e  f ro o ta l  lo b e s  can  
decrease their ability to  control violent 
emotion. This to alm ost certainly what 
happened to  Fred.
Normaljy quiet and good-tempered. he 
could be thrown into a  woient rage by 
frustration o r opposition In effect. West 
becam e a JekyU «»d Kyde,
W hen h e  wa* IS. a  1 a* year-o ld  girt 
became pregnant by him. H er ittmHy were 
so shocked they refused to  speak to  him. 
Fred was prosecuted for having sex with '*y?ed later to ld  Wa «oc Btepben b* had
A m an named Vincent Oakes w ent to  
th e  police soon after M arys disappear“ 
ance. and  reported th a t  be had seen her 
four o r five tim es »  the autum n of 1MT7 
w ith the same m an. often sitting m  a  car a 
near her borne.
w hen, to i » 4 ,  he saw a  p icture o f Frtd 
as  a  young man. Oakes identified ban as 
th e  m an be had seen with Mary. If this is 
tru e , a  is  possible Mary** m arder was not 
a  sex  crtm e, b u t  th a t  F red  becam e 
rom antically  involved w ith her. then  
killed her to one of his rage*.
By 59C7. Rena was müatog her children, 
and  in JuSy she asked Isa to  return with 
h er fco Gloucester to  try to  get them  back. 
B ut Isa was about to  get mam ed. so Rena 
returned alone. She aeems fco bave moved 
to with Fred »gam in  15X50. But Hens kept 
leaving tor speüs. fbrang Fred to  p u t the 
children into care. î^red later «aid she had 
decided to  taxe  the  ehUdren back to 
iJcouand  He had got her d runa — Rena 
ertfoyed her alcohol — and etrangied r*cr.
He told acquaintance* th e  bad run away 
w ith an engineer. Kena, tote Anne MCFaii 
b ad  never been close to her ûuniiy, and no 
on«* asked her «hereabouts.
S^red was a«uln w orking os a lo rry  d rive r 
and now hvtng in  aaotner caravan — a t
B ishops Cleevc, » e a r  C heltenham . A 
Wend named T a rt Crtefc ahared  th e  cara­
van 8 »  a whîîe. H e la te r described hew 
Fred had become an  abortionist, picktog 
tip  pregnant gsrta to  pubs.
He perform ed th e  'operations*  to  a 
garage next door, an d  kep t photographs 
o f the  bioodstktoed women — he ob*i- 
oufi? certved saUstocUon S*om th e  isgbt 
of btoo d  This could expla in  why 1» later 
siem ed to  e*öoy dism em öertog vsctîms.
Then, to 190ft. cam e tb e  m eeting with
The tortured 
mind that 
led to terror
- __________________ o#t pat)____ __
d e s ire fco b ea 'so m eh o d y an aif th ew o rtd  «
an under-a«? girl. B u t tb e  case feu apart 
and **Yed declined to  say anyth to jt The 
resu lt was th a t  he  walked tree.
When he left home, b e  took a  jo b  as a  
lorry driver, and iô  m onths la te r  m et 
R ena C ostello , a  p re t ty  K cottlsh girl 
working as  a  w aitress to the  New txax 
Ledbury.
At 12. Glasgow-born Rena b ad  become 
pregnant by an  Aslan shopkeeper and 
moved âou tb . Fred appeared ta «  fco m tod 
about h e r  pregnancy, and they m arried to 
Otoucester Register Office on November 
17. 1982. Sbe la te r  g ave  b i r th  t o  a  
daughter.
2n earty 1964. they  moved In to  a  slum 
council houae to  Olaagow. rreC . was 
working o n  an  See cream  van. and  th e  
m arr ia g e  w as a lre a d y  u n d e r  s tr a in  
because of his overpowering impulse to  
sleep with every woman .he saw. Wbsie 
o ther drivers retu rned  tbeir vans a t  raid- 
night. F rrd  was usually o u t until 4am.
r e s p i te  this. R ena becam e p regnan t 
again, and another daughter, A nna Marie, 
was bom  to  JU&. 1964.
Wbete  his wiie was conoeroed, Fred*a 
M r Kyde aspect wa# dom inant. H e  oîfc<m 
dragged her o ut bed In th e  ess^r hours 
to  beat her. Sbe seem s to  have taken
B ut she Snally retaliated  for th e  mödeö- 
ties by sta rting  an a a a ir  with a  neighbour. 
Joian Mci«achkn. O ne night when Fred 
cau g h t th em  toaaing to  th e  p a rk , he 
a ttack ed  h er and M cLachlan gave tom  a
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tbsessed with se
*aiayljKh^a»dth© young R o a a f^ w W ia a tetw r  and iwwferothwf».
fidis to  b o ls te r  th e ir  craving tor self- 
eateeisa. they fcsy so m taay % by entering 
toso a dom ination Santasy wfch their wtvws
Letta would order his children to  clean 
the nouse and if ?se tound a speck of dust, 
would m ake them  do 8, a2 over ag**n. 
Wfera tb e?  dug the garden. be would 
Inapt!ct a  tace & sergeant major.
He w ould  b e a t  the ehii dren on  the  
tte&xUtst p re tex t. and Ws raild*ma«»etrd 
: wi& Daisy was treated just «* badly. One 
daughter took a n  owsrdose after he bad 
;beai*n her. N eighbour complained to  
; the  poiice so  often about the  screams and 
shouts tb a t  he h ad  to move bome twice.
Yet XtO*r was n w r  beaten. The reason 
: was simple. From  an eariy st«*e( 881 Letta 
! had been comm&tsnginceat wita ber.
in «002»  ways. the shxiailon waa weirdly 
; similar to  th a t  tn  the West tfcmih' home to 
Mucb Mancie. Kvre when Daisy L etts, 
driven to  desperation by her isusbund's 
I violence, walked out with ber children and 
! movw) to  a  derelic t farmhouse, Rose 
|  atayed on w ith aesr iatber.
; Some relatives had no doubt about the 
: reason — sbe was enjoying th e  sexnai
* attention «be received trvnx fetos.
A t her trtal. Kose wax to  try to  «»in 
. sympathy by describing to u xr.r detali 
bow alt« had been twice raped to her 
teena. then ’seduced’ by Fred West. The 
tn ith , as  ber younger brother Graham 
revealed. was th a t  Rose bad never needed 
asy  encouragem ent to  have aex. Stose 
always le ft the bathroom door open. and
paraded naked atom : the landing. While 
h er parent« were o u t * o r » j«  to th e  
evening, abe ciimbed tato  bed with Ora* 
baas and introduced him  to  men.
By the  time ah* waa IS, ber preSwence 
ibr oider m en was ymraistakabte. »be 
wottid return borne late a t oiRht in cars 
drtven by boytttenda twKe ber ace. She 
began working tear twr bmthw'te>jaw Jim  
TUeir, to his ro«*ds3dc aoaex bar.
On a  nttmber of oecaxiona. be arrived 
there a t  «pm to  «tod tts  abutter down, and 
JUwe m a  Sony w&b a  driver.
Oome tim e sn th a t  summer oT tswfc Itoae 
aecejXed her aaeRU ia t  thwn Trea Wes&. 
2t  took a m e  perauaudoo tor haa to  eatioe 
ber into hi* caravan tor »ex.
f i
OOK. be had penmaded her to  
jSw up h«r Job, and become the 
nanny of hia eMidrrn, iicae con- 
ttoued to  taJte home ber wa«ea 
w et*  week aa S? ahe waa wortdruL but 
Freo waa suppiyinj; th r  moeuey.
Tinalty. Rose took Fred home to  ovset 
be? Cather. Letts expioded to Jealous rage, 
and ordered ber »ever to  aee th a t  jfps?' 
agaSn .
He diTtned. eorrecUy. that TrcC was a 
pathoSopcai liar afte r be toid tom he 
owaea a botes to  ScoUand. Wben Kose 
Ignored ber totthera order*, be had ber 
taken into care. B ut wben abe reached la.
Above r ig h t Prad Wrnm 
ttw  achoo& oy. Tfa* 
ciaaaroom  p ho to  w as token whan be woa a^ ed 
a round 10. Rfrghi, hi« 
paranta. Waiter- and Daisy.
A s a  «h^d and a  taanagor, 
fEt*d-iw » mild an d  n o t ass*
'Me wa» aofl,' racaiia h is  aiaier-in-law.
the  local acuthortties wsre unahJe to  hoid 
her. and she nxrnrd into rred 'a  caravan.
living; with bias renu>vcd the laxt of ber 
tnhisiUona Her bro ther Orabam  waa 
later to  say th a t  liose had aiways b^eo a 
<?ulet ton. ou t after memos: In with W e« 
a&e becam e obsessed by *ex — taacass of 
no th ing  «tee. She even began to  adopt 
Fred's rm*«fc. coarse nsausaer of speaionx.
It seem s ciear there waa aonv toeredibJy 
pow<srtui chcmtstry between them. For 
F re d , th e  o r ig in a l  a t t r a c t io n  waa 
undoobt«dSy th at sbe was a  teenager who 
iooked younger than  her age, And that» 
co m p ared  to  b is  b a c k g ro u n d , bera  
sKvtned airooet middie ciasa. Sw ial» . abe 
waa ’above* him.
For Hoee. Fred represented 8w S om  
from  a  2ft* of repreresoG. and she tound 
ban a s  excitmg; a  contrast sa be tound 
bear.
She had always enjoyed aex. Now »  
became the centre of ber 2i®e,
Rena had toid a Srtend th a t r re d  bad 
■ome "kinky’ demands. Roae apparently 
had no  objection to  these, and bet sexual
Lift? becam e a noo-sto» »ex 
TNey experimented with 'kinky
— leather erar. rubber fttce nus
a yi<? ftffM lt o i'iflrE 
At tftis point Fred askty; the a< 
ices 5f they  wouJd tskp the ciii' 
care wtme be tried to 'sort ou? 
rtajre. I t  seem s more »kety 5s. 
room  fo r  u n in h ib ite d  ore**'
appetite dtwetoped  urjtS was vSrtcsaay 
Insatiable.
Cnrioosiy perhaps, she was probabJy 
not even aware tbs^, l^ed  was a  sex mani- 
ar„ Year* of intimacy w sh  ber perverted 
Qdibcr would bave m ade St seem norcoaL
la  October SPTO. Fired and K< 
into JO Midland Koad. Olouc- 
later into No 2i,
Henr. they  atarted t r j w  to  fei 
ers in tfte ir  aex a te . Their t 
»eigsbbour waa a  ifl-year*o.'« 
oi-two nam ed 3Ux Agjua, who- 
buaband worked abroad.
Fred introduced Stose aa hit 
wbich « ^ g ea tz  be already had 
tb*ar o*rw accpatntance. Lit ? 
Kose as  looking about 14 at 
pffcgaat.
Lbs baby-«at fbr them  twsee. 
second occasion tbey toid be- 
Oeen drtva»r around looking 
Sirta, pnstesabiy aomeleaa.
m^9  HSTy explained tr 
offer tbem a  bon w 
J K .  them  to «,-ork as ? 
■ i  U z  waa not undu 
wben Fred  to ld  her th a t  V 
prossiUite.
Fred aSso otasde no  secret of t 
he wanted to  sievp witn Lis. #■? 
detail about «mat be would is' 
her. including tySag her up,
Jn tu rn , be told ber. sbe eoul< 
and do all so rts  or thing* t< 
reftjaed.
One day, Fred even snappe- 
o a  ber. aaytog: *I*»e got yo« 
Koae oeo*sced bhn to  remove 
obeyed JsmanSiy.
Li*, aiso described how K< 
persuade her to  Join in th rre ' *s 
»be said tndasaantSy th a t if I - 
to  keep her friendship, she 
mention t t  again.
« h e  ap p aren tly  abe held 
against the  Wests, tor si** i 
them  a t  Cromwell Street, asv 
around their new borne.
When Lbc's  husband tart!' 
was noieaUy jeaJous, partu 
ber h u sband  p o t bis arm 
aaouiders.
He later to id  her ber bush; 
be under th e  ground, and th 
whip ban  beEore he killed &xk ‘ 
In 18T1 and S«72» Fred aper 
in prison tor d£sss<«oi«£y — be 
of p e tty  th eft atretchiof: b 
years. Me and llo&e excna 
th a t reveal the  intense rom; 
try  between them.
Ke signs himself Y our e* 
ping husband*, while she 
letter: *To my dearest Jove? 
across th e  top: 'From now «« 
She tegs him: *1 know ytw 
Bog. b u t it lu st aeems aueer 
abouid th ink  so  much oe m e
eowTred dunog the trial wby «jaappeared. 
tereo ticvm . ^v_ vr«» »w
St waa diartog Fred's first p* 
iP 7 i  t h a t  CJharm aine. ?
Fred murde d 
But the  knowledge th a t  he m et Kowr 
many m onths earlier — and th a t sbe 
needed ao Sitle pemaasion to  cftmb into 
the  back of a  ta n  — throws new figbi on 
tbaHCang,
He waa havtn« an aiShir with an under­
age girt and wanted to  bring ber back to  
the  caravan. Wh8e Rena was there, th at 
waa impossible, That la atoooat cenainiy 
the reason Rena bad to  <be.
Fred bad been morbidly Jealous over 
Rena, but when he realised Roae was a 
nymphomaniac, it wtcited him. Ke began 
to dream of watching her havtog aex with 
other men — and women.
Koae. who soon rea lised  ahe liked 
women as  m ucb a s  m en. found her 
husband’s fantasies as exciting «a be did.
On M ay 22. M m. R ow  ? 
•SMsmng. ab o u t Charm, 1 tfc® 
be handled rough. But dar' 
have to  be the  one to  do St'* 
b e rio rb e r  sake If tt wasnX ; 
the  children.’ St aeems ete»: 
already decided th at C har «*>•
Hoae are  m s to  have m*t? 
han d in g  CharmaJne rough 
Shtrtey Oiies, toid bow ber 
walked in to  the  w ests' kitc> : 
Charmamse standing on a  cl* 
tied behmd her witfe a Sea«!' 
Koae W est waa menacin- 
woodeo apooc.
Fred waa aiso cspab?*’ 
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th sex
youne fcoa® patQ with •
:ir craving fo r *elf- e 
satis#  it toy entering 
*tasy wSfc ibesr wives
feis children to  clean 
ound a  speck o f dust, 
do I t  *h o w r again. 
e  garden. b e  w ould 
•ant major.
he ch ildren  o n  th e  
d  has m ild-mannered 
ed just as  Sway. One 
vmJo»* after h e  had 
■our» com plained to  
90Ut the  Stream* and
0 move hom e tw ice .
r  beaten. T he reason 
eariy stage. BiU Letts 
if incest w ith her. 
v.UiStion wax weirdly 
• West tamliy hom e in
1 when Daisy Letta, 
jn by fter husband'» 
wsth her children and 
ct rarm houae. Rose 
ither.
1 no doubt abou t the
enjoying th e  sexual 
<o from ha», 
was to  try  to  gam 
*unjf in som e Crtail 
iwk*r* raped  In her 
i by FrKi West. The 
» r  M other G raham  
» c  had never needed 
to  have sex  Rose 
•oom door o pen . and
h e r paren t»  w ere o u t w o rk in g  la  th e  
evening, ahe citonbed in to  bed w ith  O ra- 
ham  and In troduced  h im  to  sex. •
B y the  Usne ahe was IS , her preference 
fo r o ld e r m en waa u nm istaka b le . She 
w ould  re tu rn  hom e Sate a t n ig h t h i c m  
driven toy boyfriend# tw ice  her age. She 
began worsens to t h e r b ro th e r-in -la w  Jim  
TUer, in  U s roadside snack bar.
O n a num ber o f occasions, he a rrived  
th e t*  a t *pm  to  fin d  »a sh u tte r dow n, and 
Rose to  a  lo rry  w ith  a  d rive r.
Some tim e  to  th a t sum m er o f IXJ8. Roae 
accepted h rr fa te fu l H it from  Fred W est. 
I t  took  h ttle  persuasion Tor h im  to  entice  
h e r in to  h is  caravan fo r a cx
Above righ t Frad Woat 
thaachooiboy.Thia 
ciassnoom photo » 
takan w tw i ha wm
around 10. «Hjm. Wa 
parents. Walter and Daiay.
A* a  child and a toanaoar.
Frad waa mild and not aggrwMtfwa.
*Ha waa aoft,’ fa c a ila  h ta  atator-tthlaw.
the  loca l au&aortUea were unable to  ho ld  
her, and she m ow J in to  Fred*» caravan.
I M «  w«h h im  rem oved th e  la s t o f h er 
in h ib itio n s . H e r b ro th e r O raham  was
appetite developed until she was vfctaaifc
la te r to  say th a t Roae had a ivay» been a
» t  s ir !, b u t a fte r m oving in  w ith  w est became obsessed by sex — ta lk ing o f
S
n o th in*: else. She even began to  adopt 
Fred ’*  rough. coerae m anner o f speaking. 
St »feta* clea r the re  was some m eredibiy
O O N. he had persuaded h er to  
jpve up her jo b . and become the  
nanny o f h is  ch ild ren . Rose con­
tin ue d  to  take  home her wage* 
every week as If she was w o rking . b u t 
Fred waa supp lying  the  money.
F in a lly . Rose to o k  Fred home to  m eet 
her fa th e r. L e tts  exploded to  Jealous ra g r, 
and ordered her never to  aee “th a t g ipsy' 
again.
Me d ivined, co rre c tiy . th a t Fred was a 
p a th o lo g ica l lia r  a fte r he to ld  h im  he 
owned a bote; to S cotland. When Rose 
ignored her father*» o rd e r*, be had her 
taken in to  care. B u t w hen she reached 2$,
pow erfu l chem istry between them . F or 
F re d , th e  o r ig in a l a ttra c tio n  w as 
undoubted ly th a t she was a teenager who 
looked younger th a n  her axe. A nd th a t, 
co m p are d  io  h ia  b a c k g ro u n d , h e rs  
seemed ahnost m idd ie  class. S ocia lly, she 
was ‘above* him .
For Rose. Fred represented freedom  
*3X505 a Jlftr of repression, and she found 
tom  as e xc itin g  a co n tra s t as he found 
her,
She had aiwaya enjoyed sex. Now  a  
became the centre  o f her Bffe.
Rena bad toU5 a frie n d  th a t Fred had 
som r 'k in k y ' dem ands. Rose apparen tly 
had no ob jection  to  these, and her sexual
C u riously perhaps, she was p ro ba b ly  
a o t even aware th a t Fred waa a aex m ani­
ac. Years o r in tim acy w ith  h er perverted 
fa th e r w ould  have made a  seem norm al.
I t  never emerged duang the  tr ia l why 
JPred m urdered Rena.
B u t th e  knowledge th a t he m et Rose 
m any m onths e a rlie r — and th a t ahe 
needed so litt le  persuasion to  c lim b  in to  
th e  back o f a  van — throw s new h g h t on 
th e  k illin g .
He was having an a ffa ir w ith  an u nder­
age g ir. and wanted to  b rin g  her back to  
the  caravan. W hile R en* was there, th a t 
was im possib le  T h a t is  a im ost ce rta in ly  
th e  reason Rena had to  d ie.
F red  had been m o rb id ly  jealous over 
Kena, b u t when he realised Rose waa a 
nym phom aniac, i t  excited  h im . He began 
to  dream  or w atching her having sex w ith  
O ther men — and women.
R ose, w ho soon re a lise d  she lik e d  
w om en as m uch as m en. fo u n d  h e r 
husband's fantasies aa e xc itin g  aa he d id.
Lite becam e a non-stop  sexual orgy. 
They experim ented w ith  •k in ky ' va riants 
— lea ther gear, rubber face masks, whips 
and
A t th is  p o in t Fred aakrd the  soda! serv­
ices I f  the y  would ta ke  th e  ch ild ren  in to  
care w h ile  he trie d  to  ‘so rt out* h is  m ar­
riage. I t  aeem s m ore ifio ^ y  he w anted 
room  fo r  u n in h ib ite d  o rg ie s  la  th e  
caravan.
in  O ctober iff!« . Fred and Roae moved 
in to  £0 MQdiand Road. G loucester, and 
la te r in to  Ho 2&.
H er«, the y stan«d  try*» «  to  involve o th ­
e rs m  th e ir sex Sife. T h e ir n e x t-d o o r 
n e ig h bo u r was a IS -yea r-o id  m o the r- 
o f-tw o  nam ed U x  A gius. whose K aiteae 
husband worked abroad.
Fred In troduced Roae aa I
w hich suggests he a lready had c____ ...
th e ir new acquaintance. L&  rem em bers 
Rose aa toote&g a b o u t K  and heaviiy ptegaat
Us. baby-sat to r them  tw ice , and on the  
second oecaason they to ld  her they bad 
been d riv in g  around looking  for young 
g iria . pre ferably hom eless.
f| f
mm  H E T  ex p la ined  th ey  w ould 
offer them  a  home, th en  get 
them  to  w ork as prostitutes. 
WKM  Liz. was n o t unduiy shocked 
w hen Fred  to ld  h e r  t h a t  Rcsfe waa a  
prostitute.
F « d  aiso made sw aecre to f the a»« th at 
he warded to  ateep with Lix, He went into 
detail about what he would hke to  do  to  
her, including tying her up.
In  tu rn , he told her. ahe could tic  him  up 
and do ail aorta or things to  him. She 
refhsed.
One da?-. Fred even snapped handc«f& 
on her. saying: T*ve got you now.' bu t 
Rose ordered him to  remove them . He 
obeyed instantly.
L& m o  described how Roar tried  to  
persuade her to  josn in  tbr*e-i»-a*bed «ex 
She said tadignan&y th a t  ff Rose wanted 
to  keep  her friendship, ahe would not 
m ention a  again .
She a p p a re n t»  she  h e ld  no  «nidge 
against th e  Westa. for ahe iater vtttfted 
them  a t  Cromweli S treet, and was shown 
around their new honac.
When List's husband tu rn ed  up. F red  
waa violent*? jealous, particularly when 
her h u sb an d  p u t  M s arm  ro u n d  hex 
shoulders.
He fatter told her h e r  husband ought to  
be under the ground, and threatened to  
whip h h a  be&xne be Idaec and buried hiai.
as HWl and 1812. F red  spent two term s 
to prison tor d ishonesty—he had a  wcorfi 
o f p e tty  th eft atretcViias bank several 
years. He and Rose exchanged Setter# 
th a t  r eveal the intense romantic chemis­
try  between them.
H e signs htmsctr. T o u r  ever worship­
p ing h u sb an d ', w hile ahe begins her 
Setter. "To my d earest lover and writes 
across the  top; ‘From  now until forever. ‘ 
She teOs h t e  1  know  you love m e dar* 
Sag, b u t it just seems cueer th a t anyone 
should th ink  so much o f me.*
1 ri7*t haT^  barm^ine. ^ t^ n U 
disappeared 
On May 22. »«71. R o w  had  w ritten: 
Trailing, about Cimrm. I think she like* to 
be handled rough. S u t  darting, why do  I 
have to  be the one to  d o  It? 1 would keep 
her tor her sake if i t  wasn't tor the res« or 
the children.- I t seem s clear th at ahe had 
already decided th a t  Churmaine bad to 
go.
Roar seems to  have m ade a  habit of
handling Channasne rough. A  neighbour. 
Shirley OSes, told how her own daughter 
walked into the  Wests* kitchen and tound 
Charmame standing on a  chair, her hands 
tied behind her with a  leather strap, while 
Rose W est waa m enacing  h e r w ith a 
wooden spoon.
Fred waa siao capable of treating 
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F re d  th e  
p e e p e r 
sp ied  o n  
sex  ro o m
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Charsn&toc IsrutaB y, A  neighbour 
to  Qîaægow reca lls hr» *. when the  
youngste r reached to r an ice cream  
»a Wm R’s  van. he slapped h er toce.
The abuse 
that ted to 
depravity
h e r. U oce she * M  unkaow n to  
the m  sad vxaax&T to  n a n a  «Sent 
a b o u t beta« kidnapped sad raped.
The  n ext v ic tim  was Lucy P a rt- 
tm o s L  She «pens th e  C hrtstm a* Of 
iv ”n  a t hom e w ith  b er f*m £y. sad 
on  Decem ber 27. w e d  to to  Chei* 
ten h sm  to  see a  dlaabied frie n d . 
EcSen R eader. T h a t n ig h t. h e r bos 
som e wax; to t*  —  W hich is  why ahe 
a lm o s t c e rta ia iy  accep ted  a  22ft 
f r om th e  Wests*
la  APCS IF M , th e  W ests p icked up 
T h en ? ** iö e g e n th a ie r, w bo  w as 
fc»ch*haäag eu ro u te  to  breland.
T b e y  w a ite d  u n til X ove m b er 
befo re  searching fo r a no the r vte- 
S&a. S b irtcy  A an H ubbard. She was 
on bear a ny  hom e to  h er fos te r par« 
e a t«  in  D ro itw ie b  w h en  abe
1
■  UANXTA M o tt, th e  la s t o? 
the  wom en CounC burted KM to  th e  baacm en:.. w e a t 
m iss ing  to  A p ril ïîrô . She 
bad p reviousiy live d  a t Z^Crom w eîî 
S tre e t and f t  seema ia to y  ce rta in  
th a t she s o rt h e r death c ith e r as 
«be re tu rn e d  to  a t*som eone the*«, 
o r to o k  s  2 ft fro m  the  W ests.
ned to  trecpiKoZ Che bouae, unaware 
o f th e  p a rt p iaye tí to  b ar « s te r#  
disappearance by th e  W ests.
T b « «  tx a  th ree-year  gap before 
th e  n ex t victim » ShM ey A na Rob-
Xt to  uauaual  flo r m uM  k ille rs  to  
a to p  fo r th a t to n *. St m ay he th a t 
F re d , bavsajc sued b is  baaem eg t  to  
ca pa ctty  w ith  bodies, began bury- 
to g  o th e r— ax y e t undiscovered —
S hh iey. who was a lo d jrc r. worked 
a *  a  p ro s titu te  fo r  th e  W ests, 
s ieeptog w fth  36fose^ e S e s^  When 
«he d ie d . abe w as p re g n s n t — 
a n n o «  ce rta to Jy e an ytog  F re d * 
baby.
She asay h *»e  been xaurdered o u t 
a t  je a io u s y . F re d  o c c a s io n s liy  
ta u n te d  R oae. te llin g  h e r th a t 
S h irle y  was going to  be h is  n ext 
wto>. Bose is  th o u g h t to  have k ille d  
SbSxIeywfclie F red  was a t w o rk
There  wax, as her aa we know , onjy 
Oae B jore  v ic t& a  to  be m urdeirrc fo r 
p u re ly  sexua l reasons —  A liso n  
C ham ber*, w ho bad found berseB 
to  a ch ild ren*« borne a fte r h er p ar­
e n ts  s p lit up.
The games 
that led 
to brutality
S O  DID the  W ests then  ç2ve op 
th e tr  aexnmd-tnurder spree?
Between IF?« aad  15** they  are 
only knoaro to  have been responstf- 
hte tor on* m urder. th a t of H eather 
to iserr. a ta s t  a rx  killers are youag
— between 18 aad  2»  — and *buro 
out* as they approach a a d d *  age-
T bc W erts be«a a
m ore-or-ieaa coatiaasous o rcy  o f 
debauchery aad dea£b Cor œ orr 
tb a a  20 yecrs. B u t Koae txm bad 
b er TPsxüar a3ale vütoors» and Fred 
c ft« 3  accosapasaed them  u p s ta to  
aad 22saed them  bavtoc a c t.
O ae lo v e r. Ja m a ican  A ad re w
Aagw» - _______ BB_____
o?r tb e  « w t  — mM, b e  ío aad  b e r 
ínsattabk?. 8be Coid hira she was 
tw m ed  oa* by Mack m rtx aad  th a t  
a e v e ra l  Of a e r  c h lld x e a  w e re  
haif-coatea.
W hea F rod  cam « bom e írom  
work. Aacua was astoaistied 
be  appcared to  barre no  <«S«cuoa 
to  h ts  wste açductag a  «raa4S*x.
A aothcr act$uatotaace, a  bouae* 
wae aam ed SLatbryn HaiaOay. toiú 
bow aar had wex W m  Koae as 3hrd 
waaebetí — tbea, obvtooaOy eacctted 
by th e  spectacle. hurjotaetí to.
Bvery T h u rsd ay , R oae b a d  a  
«trtoíf o f cheata. T bey pald £40 
ea«h. aitboajíb  som e loag-terxa 
lov«!« were a o t t ís a m d . Sbe o » ea  
had as  raaay as «áght m ec to  *a  
afteraoacx.
F re d  p u t  a  b o le  la  th e  waU 
throusb wtoch he covOd peek aad  
toata&rd totercoms. ao be could ba- 
tea . AOerwarda. b a  always bad  aax
K ath rya  B aibday waa shown the  
W ests' ao-eaüed secre t room . I t  
coaia toed a fou r-poste r bed p.’us a 
to rtu re  cîm m ber w îth  ooofca 
aad chatos. There was a p a r  o f 
p o ra o c ra p h ic  m agazine* aad a
3 «KX jaJdS.
Fred showed h c r ruîeoe o i1 
KXds b c to r Osid up. w hipped 
toxtiared. âorae d id  a o t aeem  to  be 
corcuncrciaüy-m ade —■ ooe o f the 
Sbto looked  ia a jo c y .
IC athrya
aome o f th e ____ _ _____
«Soartag bexa tíf to  be tt« s l up  w ttb  « 
©îaow over h er awe. a fte r « tach  
m û  w hipped aad abused b er. B u t
k n ife ,  s h e  b ro k e  o f f  th e  
relationship.
T h e  Wests* la s t to o w a  ... 
daughter Heather, bad b eea ■ 
by Fred to  8ad  a  bostttead «» 
ber vtrssaíty. f*ioa&. be took her 
n rg aaity and abused her to r a t  least 
two yeara before abe aaaouaced  a t 
10 th a t  «be was teartag home.
T he  W e«ts m u st have know n 
H eather was u n like ly  to  keep sam t, 
about her o rd ea l
A CCOKDTSO  to  F re d , be straagied ber la  the h a llw a y  *to  w ip e  th e  a rs irk  o ff ber £aoe*. He the n  sawed o ff bar bead and texs w ith  «s See asw. ao she w ould  a t in to  a du.tt.bto îtoer. Sut  be tosisted to  detective# th a ï her death  had been an accident — aad claused 
Koae knew  n oth iog  o f R.
However, b is  a ttitu d e  tow ards his
xy. He was la te r  to  t  .  
to r  Jam es Me M aster th a t  Rose 
had been burying gtrts to th e  ceäar 
without his kaowieOge.
Oortos: hlx period to prison. Fred 
u n b u rd en ed  îttm seîî to  at« son 
Stephen, aad  to ld  tom  th a t there 
bad been  ouxsy mon? vscttsoa — 
some aaatdered and dismembered 
o a  a  d eserted  Xarta n e a r  M uch 
Maxde. CAccordtog to  Sîtepbea be 
aam ed the farm),
F red  was a lso  t o  te £  a  social 
worker, Jan e t i-eaefc. who acted as 
a a  independent observer a t  80 of 
to* interviews, th a t  there  had  been 
3» m ore v icthm . H e c toaaed other 
peopäe wwv tavo^rea to  the  mar* 
der» bis wj&r, *aaother persco. 
aad  som e coloured men.*
B ut S tephen deacsibed how îù t  
h ither would sw itch between oca- 
aomcone eh e  
F » JdUer. T ie  biam cd ft  o a
Fred  W est oomntfCted suicide o a  
New y e a r s  Day, Î9S&. by baagtag 
h a a se î ito to so e ù a t  Wtoaccs Oreea 
P r is o n ,  B irm in g h a m . Sa h e r  
m a a a d  eea. tox wife daim ed to  he 
ckSfihted by th e  new».
A fte r  h e a rin g  t h a t  H e a th e r s  
b o d y  h a d  benea fo u n d . R o se  
claimed th a t  IT she could get ber 
bands o n  F*ed *he would be a  dead
H ad  ab e  n o t  ongsaaS r been a
■ ! toaocent hired  to to  de$eavi- .ow could atoe have suspected 'sgßm douhieB ie?Why. was ehe not as mucb his victim as aay of th e  women he kSfed?
Xt was. of course, a  coitfij* caîcu- 
hcted charade — atotost certatoSf, 
according to  th e  proaecuUoa, « 
p lo t  th ey  b a d  w o rk ed  o u t  i c  
advance for F red  to  take  an the
B a t th is  w eek, a t W incheste r 
Crown C ourt, Roae W est »died to  
to o l th e  Jury. T hey aaw ber to r the  
m urderous m o n s te r she is  sad  
Sbuad h er gusty.
CKSfcy ss  toSS — a i« e b  Sa surely 
where «be belongs.
•Cottn W ilton's latest book U A
FLaçwe o f  UurOrr: A h istory  o f  
• m a l  munSrr, pwbüsAcí1 òy Hotna* xmattXJ».
ROSE was to  in s is t th a t Fred was 
o u t o f Ja il w hen C hsm tatoe van­
ished. b u t th e  evidence suggests 
o therw ise . H e  was ja3ed  fo r tea  
m onth« on Decem ber <  197& aad 
came o u t a fte r she m onths to  m id - 
ÎÔ 7L B u t Chanaatoe was seen tor 
the  la s t tim e  to  th e  s p rto g o f 19Z1.
Rose In s is te d  C harasatne had 
been taken  away b y R ea*. Asked 
when she had  la s t seen Rena. She 
a n a w e re d : ‘ W h e n  s h e  to o k
P o lice  b e lie ve  Rose s tra n g le d  
Chanaatoe and tod  h e r body to  th e  
ceßar u a til F red  cam e ow t o r pnsaa 
aad b uried  h er u nder the  Coor a t
25 M id la n d  Road- 
In  M arch. Î9TO, th e  W est* coo> 
m isted w ttttí. seems to  have beea 
tbcsr firs t jo to t m urder — «bat o f 
L y a d a  Q ough, One ««'ôKÿr lodgers, 
B en Stanaüarsd. had m et Lyuda to  
aO & xK este r ca ie, aad beougt« ber 
back to  C rom w eîî S tre e t, w here 
they had se x 
Lynda a lso  bad sex w ith  ano the r 
lodge r. D a vid  K vaaat B o th  m en 
were a lso  R tw e'a lo vers — ß taam - 
land described  how  she clim bed 
to to  bed w ith  h to jse îf «ad ano the r 
m ale Sodger th e  firs t eveatog th e y  
oaoved to to  C n»aw e ll S tree t.
I t  was sh o u t thto tb a e  th a t  Fred, 
with Rose’s eocaavaace, Srst bad 
sex w îth h is fitougtoer A m » MLarte. 
then  aged stoe.
W »  she was 12. abe was made to  g o  to  b e d  w ith  
R o se 's  lo v e rs  — 
about Sve o f them , aaoatir b lack. 
W hlie th is  happened, h er fa th e r 
was « w to g  on. her^through a hoíe to  
the  w a il, w h ich  was usua lly coeered 
by a  p laq u e  b e a rin g  th e  caase
The W ests’  n ex t m urder v ic tim  
waa la^year-oJd C aro l Ana Cooper. 
She te th o u g h t to  h irw  been p icked 
up as she g o t off a bua to  Novem ber 
1 9 7 3 ,  e n  r o u t e  t o  b e r  
grandm other's house to  W orcester.
They p uss, have in tended  to  k in
Pas«*»
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THE MOTHER WHO CANNOT BELIEVE IT
My killer Rosie
1 «  h e r  7 S th  y e a r,  th e  s o « y  s p o k e n  g r a n d m o th e r  s h o u ld  h a v e  t h e  lo o k  o f  
c o n te n tm e n t  th a t  c o m e s  
w ith  h a v in g  b ro u g h t  u p  
th re e  s o n s  a n d  lo u r
» cha «amity lad a Ink*  » *
m y.
m M ft A *  w»a *r£ primary school ah*
The look Of 0atn returns. Um Latta
» through 
•  Chat Rom
worö «RM taw o« avwrything and 8 
ooufai not be chaMaemad.
•Wa »8 »ved on a **>lf e-adoa, atmwy
afraid oi " ' "
N sr ran d y  sm ile an d  cs&n 
d em eanour give th a t «npesaslon 
—  b u t on ly  to r s  tnom ent. Than 
c o m a s  th a  realisation th a t Da&ay 
L etts  to hiding s  m anta: torture 
beyond th *  com prehension  of
c BKJ. whod*e<l t&yaars
y anc other young
"9*Ai
mraumt with Dad. She would tuat 
Baum to Mm when ft* waa MWng
a  Mt a  aubjac: too awful tor 
lira Lattato dwell on. Sh e* --------
had broosjftt into tna wodd end
a s r
j«**caa or the a tte n ta t«
cwrtou* about th* ***y
■Va», i would »ca to aw» ftoat*. To aaa 
bar face to lace, to ga( astro» 
totr tnoum. IT I had tha courag•«xiiC a*A. “Bo**. war# you tnvo.'wi
Inter
Wedded to life 
of depravity
tan»8y fled for aewerat 
tarrrabouea hideaway.
Them are relative» who believe S»ey r  V j i U  
ttnow why . ..fto ** had coma to 
®^oy har fetiaf b ^sei^erted Irseree®
fTorrwmDwti >j tiow alia Ural 
of the horror at Cromwell Sir 
Lor.* a**d: *1 Jay ewe*» Mgtn 
««5SW «««dartog how »o**e c 
ftev» 8vae with « for as
BW i
Daisy LMtt: 1 )0*1» **■ a big baby*
E F O E E  t h e  
W ests, p o s t-w a r  
Brttain bad to o w s 
20 serial kOtm , of 
wtsicts on ly  tw o
___  h ad  been women
B ererty A lltt aad  Myra 
Hlndley.
t r t la s  a w  n o t natos t t e  W «tt c u e  
extraordinary enough. th ere  h a w  
been oniy 12 eases worldwide ta  th e  
last 100 years o f*  m ale and armaie 
couple collaborating  la  a  seriai- 
kSEBng spree.
! ts  extrem e rarity make th is  oca? 
o f the  m ost disacat cxtegories of 
serial W lhag to  fathom . But. all 
sen ai tft ie rs  share  fundam ental 
them e* — if they  are  n o t kgHng 
bee*uae of delusions o r  haSa&na- 
tioa* . th e y  a re  usu a lly  se x u a l
COMMENTARY
By Dr Raj Persaud
b e  h a d  fo u n d  s o m e o n e  w h o  
accepted  dom iattticn and  perver­
s io n  w fthou t p ro te a t. The tu g - 
o f-w ar betw een h e r fa th e r  s a d------- -x. ..... ^ l i a t r  --------
xuai I
Sexual is arousal
linked to  th e  suffering of sexual 
p a r tn e r*  * a d  usu a lly  involve« 
humiliation sa d  enslavement. Sex­
ual sad ists  Qertre U»eir pleasure 
o-om doing to  c lie n t exactly what 
they  please. and there  hi ao  greater 
pow er over ano ther person th an  
th a t of inflicting pato. parucularSy 
w hen th a t  person  is  unab le  to  
defend him or herseil 
They a re  crea ted  by extremely 
aberrant childhood experiences of 
•ex  and  a«KTe*alon — typlcaliy. 
cootbers »ejcualiy moiesUng «on*, 
a s  well a* harsh ly  d iscip lin ing  
them , hener iex  an*J asrsresason 
become tnsejMtmhiy mixed. 
yyedericJc W c« appear» to  have
been  seduced b y  hia m other whec 
h e  was IX  wtaue &5a tather orten 
sexually  a b a se d  h is  d a u g h te rs . 
H eace  th e  sadist** in te r e s t  ta  
sorced a o t — his owa experieace 
poweriessacss sa a child in the face 
of sbuac prow»*«* a compcnsatoty 
in te re s t In »ex arjth power, and 
stnce h e  oajy ewer assoctates lust 
w ith aggression th is becomes the 
on e w ay  h o  c s a  g e t  sex u a iiy
i rareiy g e t th eir  
r Jdr.C of m utual 
i If a  sadist should 
s a id c k b trm
..... ............. ...... ..... th e  coupie-
kSlcr relatv>nahlp  may be bora.
A K KSA&CPU: occurred  a  Chicago tn IC7« when Zi*year>ol<S P a t r ic ia  A n n  C o iu m b o  w as seduced by pharm acist 
Praaic Det-oca. An etbcrwise nor­
mal g « .  thsrao chanjceö once she 
SpU to Jove witn paranoid D r Luc«. 
8he aRreeC to  klrücy »ex and drugs, 
ad d in g  to  th e i r  m u tu a l d is tu r ­
bance S he also slept with to ta l 
s tran g e rs  be picked o u t for her.
Eventually, convinced by DeLuoa 
th a t  h e r  Csther was try*»ne to  
him. she co2shorated v tia  ains in 
th e  snorder o f h e r  p aren ts and  iJ*
Some of th e  recur ren t them e« of 
co*s»e-iä2rr* begSa to  e o e ts e  wtch 
th e  stm llartties betw een XSeLaca 
and Ooüxmbo with th e  Weats — a 
girl with conservative p aren ts  she 
considered bcotng. under th e  spell 
of an older who thriiis h e r by 
introducing: h e r  to  a  fo rb idden  
w orid  b u t  h im self g e ts  exc ited  
thinking about her wtea o th er men.
f t  assy he th a t  R osem arys a ttrac ­
tion  to  Frederick was haoed c c  the 
fact th a t  his appetitr tor sex and 
d om ination  so closely m irro red
ifcveurite plaything. Unfortunately 
for th e  wortd. th e  m ore dangerous 
m an won.
B u t th is  d o es  a o t  m ean  th e  
dependency la  the  relationship was 
always oo ftosemazy's aide. Over 
tune Sbe obviousiy gained in coaS- 
deaee s a c  was indulging h e r own 
debauched tastes.
Vthe  partnership. I t  was JYe»
detick who com m itted sui- 
■ ■  d d e  after being separa ted  
f ro m  h e r. F rom  a  p a y c h ls tr ic  
standpoin t the  m ember of a  couple 
who copes least we2  when sepa­
rated  appears the  m ost dependent.
This praduai shift of power from 
to  the woman m  JdDer-
dewelops fa  eoupie-kxaess a 
onkjue to  th is tend of men '
Because sex With third 3 
usuaüy tovo.'ved e ither rr
th e  couple may become 3« 
Sayasond iern aad ex  and  M artha 
Beck originaliy m urdered to  steal 
durtng thelM O s la  New York, but 
when M artha becam e Jealous of 
-------- ------^  jä te s t gtrl£rt«nd. she
persuaded him  to
A key __ 
shm ty to
o f «  kffier^ouple's
—  victims is  the
. m ighi otherwise never 
have been  trapped. DelSna and 
M saa  d e  Oeaos Ooazale*. tw o sla­
te r s  w ho o p era ted  *  bro thel ta  
Mexico in th e  easy  i»eoa. tunrd go
S he had clearly learn: Srvm an 
early age th a t her incestuous rela­
tionship wtta h er ftsther helped her 
avoid the  beatings m eted o u t to  s£  
his o ther children.
H ence R osem ary 's  fa th e r  was 
unwittingly tra ining his daugh ter 
how to  survwe m  th e  household of a  
sexual sadist. This may expialn why 
R osem ary was th e  only wom an 
Frederick ever tcit compaUbie with 
in the  long term. For the first time
Use Koch, a  boost shoo assistant 
tn IfcSOs Oermany. had many affairs 
w ith SS men. eventually marrying 
8 3  officer K*ri Koch, who then  got 
her to  indulge in orgies with o ther 
women. She moved on  to  encour* 
a s r  male lovers who were offlcers to  
participate tn random  mass siay- 
in«a a t  a concentration cam p — 
earning her infiuny as th e  'B itch of 
BuchenwakT.
Another reason tor m urder often
Zt is  in te re s tin g  to  n o te  th a t  
poöce thought Roaemary was rtm- 
nsnic a  bro thel in the  earty years at 
Cromwell Street.
O ther echoes occur with th e  esse 
of M artin a a d  M ane Dumollard 
who ß iled  a  succession of 20 serv­
a n t  gSrts in Jftth century Franoe.
After cäeanta« bloodstains STom 
the  victims' clothing. Marie often 
wore them . One is rem inded of 
Rosem ary wearing some of the  
item s of her victims.
Fred probably klüed his Oral wife. 
The tact th a t  Kosemary ta alive, 
despite having Bved with him  for 
so long, is proof in itself th a t  «he 
m ust have had aome control over 
him. fihe rem ains the  only woman 
to  have really  know n him  and 
Sved.
***** MWUfMV. * .. .
Cellar’s
secret
ímore
terrible
than
words
can say:
I p v « * » .  QC. a rr iv in g  a t  Wtoch«**ter crow n
M o »  t&an 20 year* îaîer 
ocr rem ains were found I» a 
t*>3e to tfc*- ce&ar Sow. 'There
• the body a»d 3 Jew 
cays after her disappearance, 
on January 5.1874. Fred West 
went toOJnocesser Royal Hos- 
pitaI in the middle of the 
night tor treatment for the 
laceration of his bamd. U was 
see*e«*ed that the kniie could 
have been oaed for diaawsm- 
bering the body.
T herese
Siegenthaier
bom  ln November J9S2 to 
Switaeriand. and was *t«dy~ 
iag sociology a: Wooiwkh 
Polytechnic and living in in 
south-east L o ad er when a!» 
disappeared In iS?<L Sh« had 
planned to travel to Ireland 
Curing the Easter vacation of 
VSM and M l her lodgings 
w ith a backpack. She was 
reported missing to  the Met­
ropolitan Police on April 26. 1974.
On M arch S. tPJH. h e r 
rem ains were- unearthed in 
the bailm ent of 25 Cromwell 
S tree t Once kidnapped and 
secured in the Wests' home 
she had met her death. Proie*- 
*or Bernard K night Home 
Office pathologist found that 
a »cart had been tied round 
her bead.
Shirley
Hubbard
Shirks' Habtwrd. who was 
bom  to June 1S59. a  pretty 
girl, was t5 when she disap-
Ju an ita Mott
Juanita  1 
S irl fen a s 
died In  a s
rt was the Last 
es of five who 
j of 18 months
Betw een 1 9 7 7  
and 1 9 7 9
By now the cellar was foil 
of bodies and perhaps the 
West» felt that for a  while 
enough was enough, the jury 
was told. But activities of an 
other kind continued.
■•Mias A" was another girt 
who had been in care and she 
readied visiting 2S Cromwell 
S treet from Jo rdansbrock  
children s home and finding
Shiriey Anne 
Robinson
SWriey Anne Robinson, 
who was bora hu Oetober 
I960, bad been taken tato care 
and later btto a  secur* unii 
bo t by 1377 »he had moved to 
a tive-in job a* a  bousemaid 
in  Chjpping Sodburj. Kventu* 
aßy sh* was to occapy a rocao 
as a lodger to the Wests' horne 
and by the aumm» o f 15T7 she 
was pregnsnt by P*ed Weai
It a«>em*d at first as fcf Mrs 
West bad accepted tbi* Situa­
tion aithough Shiriey was 
oTtm seen hugging and km< 
Ing Fred in fr*»; of her, Bat 
an o th e r »odger, E lizabeth 
Brewer. notict<  jeelousy and 
increaaed tension.
By AprsJ 197Z, ShärSey was
3KS3ÍSPBÍ
T h e  (z? t4c x r < Á io \r x  * 'S«vfu-relex-w O ctober +■ 4SS5*
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flTtts bathroom
Unda Sough tend; 
under bamnxw 
«oof. ■; i ,
bedroom and 
bathroom
SilF
ftOCTMUOt.
' m etwm xm M KS
I g a r d e n
The W esTs t6 -  
year-old Saisgiaer 
Heather was fcend 
buried in the  S>afO«fl.
T h e  e x t e n s i o n
Shirley Robinson and ftfcon 
Chambers sound busied under i^e SXtefiSiOii.
T h e
Five bodies 
Jound in the six- 
foot deep concrete 
floor. Shidsy Hubbard. 
Lucy Partingson.
Mott. Caro! Ann Cooper. 
Theresa Siegenthaier. The ceiiar 
floor was re-concreted 
summer oM967,
W est's
r e c e iv in g  m a te r n i ty  b e n e f i t  
f r o m  t h e  D SS to  G lo u c e s te r  
a n d  s p e n d in g  h e r  t i n »  in  M s 
B r e w e r ’s  ro o m  to  th e  h o u s e . 
O n e  d a y  s h e  w a s  m is s in g  a n d  
F r e d  a n n o u n c e d  t h a t  s h e  h a d  
g o n e  t o  v i s i t  r e l a t i v e s  t o  G e r ­
m a n y .  A  w e e k  l a t e r  a n o t h e r  
l o d g e r ,  C la i r e  R ig b y ,  s a w  
K o s e m a r y  W e st t o  S h ir le y 's  
o ld  ro o m , p a c k in g  a w a y  h e r  belongings.
W h e n  i n  A u g u s t  a  v is i t  w a s  
m a d e  f r o m  th e  b e n e fi ts  s e c ­
t i o n  o f  th e  D SS . a  w o m a n  to ld  
t h e  v i s i t i n g  o f f ic e r  t h a t  S h i r ­
l e y  h a d  g o n e  to  G e rm a n y . B u t  
b y  t h e »  s h e  b a d  b e e n  m u r ­
d e r e d .  a l th o u g h  i t  w a s  IS  
y e a r s  b e fo re  h e r  b o d y  w a s  to  
b e  fo u n d . M r  I* v e s o n  toM  th e  
j u r y  t h a t  R o s e m a ry  W est h a d  
a  m u c h  stronge-T m o t iv e  f o r  
e n d i n g  S h ir le y 's  l i f e  th a n  h e r  
bosJMcml
Alison 
Chambers
A lis o n  C h a m b e rs  ■ . b o rn
to  S e p te m b e r  1962 a n d  a t  th e  
a g e  o f  14 o r  15, a f t e r  th e  c o l­
l a p s e  <rf h e r  p a r e n t s ’ m a r ­
r ia g e ,  s h e  w as  p la c e d  in  a  
c h i ld r e n 's  h o m e  t o  S w a n se a , 
S h e  ra n .  a w a y  a n d  e n d e d  xtp t o
J o r d a t t u b r o o k  c h U d r e a ’ 
h o m e . O n  A u g u s t 5, 1919, s h e  
a b s c o n d e d  a n d  w a s  n e v e r  
s e e n  a g a in .  H e r  r e m a in s  w e re  
f o u n d  w i th  a  l e a th e r  b e l t  
d a m p e d  r o u n d  h e r  ja w s ,  p r e ­
s u m a b ly  to  s to p  h e r  s c r e a m ­
in g .
H e a t h e r  W e s t  w a s  j u s t  
s h o r t  o f  n to e  y e a r s  o ld  a t  th e  
t im e  a n d  in  a  few  y e a r s  w a s  to  
j o i n  t h e  o th e r  g i r t s .  I t  w a s  
c l e a r  t h a t  th e r e  w a s  g ro w in g  
f r i c t io n  b e tw e e n  H e a th e r  a n d  
h e r  p a r e n t s ,  w h o  d id  n o t  l ik e  
t h e  & e t  t h a t  s h e  h a d  n o  ooymenu-
O n  J u n e  IS , 1987. s h e  d is a p ­
p e a re d .  A  w o m a n  w h o  h a d  a n  
o f f ic e  i n  C r o m w e l l  s t r e e t .  
A n n e  K n ig h t ,  a s k e d  R o se ­
m a r y  W e s t  w h a t  h a d  h a p ­
p e n e d  t o  h e r  d a u g h t e r .  
" T h e r e  w a s  a  h e l l  o f  a  ro w  
h e r e  a  c o u p le  o f  n ig h t s  a g o ,”  
M rs  W e s t  to id  h e r .  " W e  fo u n d  
o u t  t h a t  s h e  w a s  g o in g  w i th  a  
le s b i a n  f ro m  W a le s  a n d  h a s  
g o n e  to  W a le s  w i th  h e r . "  T h is  
w a s  a  M e. th e  ju r y  w a s  to ld .
. S h e  to ld  o n e  p e r s o n  t h a t  
H e a th e r  h a d  a s s a u l te d  th e  
y o u n g e r  c h i ld r e n  a n d  h a d  
b e e n  g iv e s  a  "g o o d  h id in g ."  
M rs  W e s t s a id  t h a t  H e a th e r  
t e le p h o n e d  th e m  s o  s h e  k n e w  
s h e  w a s  «11 r i g h t
ft tola! o! twelve sets of 
remains were Sound by 
Gloucester police at tour sites.
A  Fingerpost and Letterbox Tields 
besaJe the 84042 between ■ 
Much Marde and Kempieyr 
twe bodies ‘eerie. *.
B Charmame West iouns «25 
Midland Road, 9ooE*steJ 
C Nine found at 25 Cromwell 
Street Sisocestar.
A  w in d o w  c le a n e r .  E r w in  
M a r s c h a l i ,  w a s  t o l d  t h a t  
H e a th e r  h a d  r u n  a w a y  a n d  
th e  p o lic e  h a d  b e e n  in fo rm e d . 
B a t  H e a th e r  h a d  b e e n  m u r ­
d e r e d  a n d  b u r ie d  n a k e d  i n  th e
W h e n  th e  p o lic e  c a m e  to  
i n v e s t i g a t e  h e r  d i s a p p e a r ­
a n c e ,  f i r s t  in  1992 a n d  a g a in  
to  3995, M rs  W e st to ld  th e m  
f e a t  H e a t h e r  h a d  g o n e  a f t e r  an argument 
t o  a  l a t e r  in t e r v ie w  s h e  s a id  
s h e  h a d  d r a w n  o u t  £600 fo r  
H e a th e r  s o  t h a t  s h e , c o u ld  
le a v e . S h e  s a id  h e r  d a u g h t e r  
w a s  a  le s b i a n  a n d  "1 h a d  to  
t h i n k  o f  t h e  o th e r  c h i ld r e n  a s  
w e l l . "  B u t  s h e  c o u l d  n o t  
r e m e m b e r  w h ic h  b a n k  th e  
m o n e y  t a d  c o m e  f r o m  « i d  
e v e n tu a l ly  s a id  i t  w a s  f ro m  
h e r  s a v in g s  f ro m  b e n e f i ts .
A ll s u g g e s t io n s  o f  t e le p h o n e  
ca B s  w e r e  l i e s ,  th e  j u r y  h e a rd .  
T h e  m o t iv e  fo r  h e r  m u r d e r  
c o u ld  h a v e  b e e n  a  b la z in g  ro w  
o r  t h a t  H e a th e r  r e s i s te d  a t ­
t e m p t s  t o  i n v o l v e  h e r  
s e x u a l ly .
t o  N o v e m b e r  1988. a s  a n  
i n d i c a t i o n  t h a t  t h e  W e s ts  
w e re  s t i l i  in v o lv e d  i n  s e x u a l  
a c t iv i ty  t h a t  h a d  o c c u r r e d  
o v e r  th e  y e a r s ,  a  w o m a n  
c a lle d  K a th r y n  B a i l id a y .  w h o
liv e d  in  C ro m w e ll S t r e e t ,  m e t  
u p  w i th  th e  W ests  a n d  w i th in  
m i n u t e s  o f  e n t e r i n g  t h e i r  
h o u s e  h a d  g o n e  in fo  a  b e d ­
ro o m  w i th  F re d  a n d  R o se­
m a r y  a n d  s ta r t e d  t o  h a v e  sex . 
F r e d  W e st r e c o rd e d  w h a t  h a p ­
p e n e d  o n  v id e o  b a t  l a t e r  M rs  
W e s t b e c a m e  m o r e  a g g r e s ­
s iv e . -
H o w e v e r . M s  H s B id a y  c o n ­
t i n u e d  to  v i s i t  M rs  W e s t fo r  
s e x  e v e ry  m o r n in g  a n d  h a d  
s e x  w i th  b o th  th e  W e s ts  a t  
n i g h t  S h e  w a s  s h o w n  w h ip s  
a n d  h o o d s  a n d  w a s  t i e d  to  t h e  
b e d  a n d  b lin d fo ld e d .
" i t  i s  in c o n c e iv a b le ,”  s a id  
M r  L e v e s o n , " t h a t  F r e d e r i c k  
w o u ld  h a v e  d o n e  w h a t  w a s  
u n d o u b t e d l y  d o n e  f t o  t h e  
g ir l s ]  w i th o u t  I n v o lv in g  h i s  
w ife .”
W h a t  h a p p e n e d  w a s  a n  in ­
d ic a t io n  o f  h e r  r e l a t i o n s h i p  
w i th  F re d  W e s t a n d  t h e  w a y  
s h e  h a d  r u n  h e r  life  s in c e  s h e  
f i r s t  m e t  h im  a s  a  te e n a g e r .
" I t  i s  t h a t  k n o w le d g e  a n d  
th e  f e e t  t h a t  w e a r e  d e a l in g  
w i th  e v e n ts  o v e r  15 y e a r s  
w h ic h  d r iv e s  to  th e  c o n c lu ­
s io n  t h a t  s h e  b e a r s  a  f u l l  m e a ­
s u r e  o f  r e s p o n s ib i l i ty ."  s a id  
M r  t e v e s o n .
T h e  t r i a l  c o n t i n u e s  o n  
M o n d a y ,
The Guardian Tuesday October 101995
Mother’s 
evidence
Rosem ary  m m  mid;her p a m s ts  25 years ago th a t  h e r  husband F re d  W e st  w a s  
capable o f an y th in g , includ­
in g  tn o r d e r .  W in c h e s te r  
C ro w n  C o u r t  h e a r d  
yesterday.
T he rem ark  w as recalled by 
Daisy Letts. Rosem ary W est's 
m other and  th e  f irs t  proseca­
t io n  w i tn e s s .  a s  t h e  tw o  
w o m en  ia c c d  e a c h  o t h e r  
across the  crow ded court- 
room. T h e  m oiher, composed 
and sm artly  d ressed  in  a  grey 
s u i t  avoided looking, a t  the 
d a n g h te r ; - ' W h o  # eem ed  
distressed.
M rs Lett* told t t v  co u rt
bow Rosemary had come to 
visit in ISTC, when Rotemagy 
had started living with West 
and had a daughter four 
months old. When West came 
to collect Rosemary, she was 
quiet and seemed frightened. 
Mrs Ivetta recalled., “ She 
turned to her Cather. She said» 
You don't know him. there's 
nothing be wouldn't do ~~
She and her 
thotts&t them the words of a 
highly-strung girl and did not 
take them seriously, said Mrs 
Letts. Eventually her father 
had toJd Rosemary: “You've 
made your bed. you lie on It" 
Mrs Lett», aged ?€. 
recounted how she and her 
husband had disliked Fred 
West as a boastful bar and 
had had tfeeis 
into care in a bid to end 
relationship. ■
■*l didn*t have a chance to 
get on srHh him." said Mrs 
Letts. "We Just thought what 
he was telling us wasn't the 
truth. We didn't take to him,” 
Fred West killed himself in 
jail on New Year's Day this 
year after being charged with 
32 murders,
The court heard from Mrs 
Lem that Rosemary was the 
Sfth of her seven children. 
The family had moved to 
Bishop's Cleeve near Chelten­
ham in 1964. She id* school at 
tS and then worked in a res-
Rosemary bad been a “ba­
byish** girl Mrs Letts said, 
and had liked to play with 
younger children. She would 
take her younger brothers, 
Graham and Gordon, shop- 
pint* and would buy them 
sweet*. But then at the age ©f
15 » h i tvVl m*H T W  West.
West had told Mrs Letts and 
her husband that he owned a 
hotel and a holiday camp in 
Scotland. They also disap­
proved. of Mm because, at 27» 
be was much older than their 
daughter.
Is 196$ Mr Letts had con­
tacted ti»? local social ser­
vices because he was con­
cerned about Rosemary's 
relationship with West and 
she was taken into care. How­
ever when she was released 
from care she went to West's 
caravan. By the time she was 
IS they had no legal control of 
her.
She had not known that her 
daughter was pregnant and 
had given birth in 197C until 
she bad arrm d with a baby 
of about four months old. 
Rosemary'had seemed to 
want to stay at the Letts'#
home* wh**n %hr re tu rn e d  b e t
when West came to collect 
her she had made the remark 
about him being capable of 
murder.
Describing Charmaine, 
whom Rosemary West Is 
accused of murdering when
Letts said: “She 
a lovely little girt happy 
little  girl. Rosie always 
seemed to keep them ftbe chil­
dren! nice, keep their hair
She told of one 
when she ha 
daughter at the Wests' then 
home in Midland Road, 
Gloucester. Charmaiae was 
in the fiat on her own. *T
Sh« said she'd naughty.**..
Later Rosemary mid that 
Charma ia* had go»e back to 
Irvr with her mother m Scot-
Mrs Letts was not sur- 
because she said that 
Charraame “'had a foreign 
look about her’*.
Mrs Letts was unaware that 
Fred and Rosemary had got 
married until a year or two 
after the event. She had kept 
in touch with the Wests dur­
ing the 70s and 80s and had 
sent presents to the children. 
One of her ether children had 
told her that Heather. Rose­
mary and FTed West's eldest 
daughter with whose murder 
Rosemary is charged, had left 
home
Cross-examined by Richard 
Ferguson QC. for Rosemary 
West. Mrs Letts agreed her 
husband had threaten«!. Fred 
West in a bid to stop the 
relationship and that he may 
have locked Rosemary in her 
room to try and stop her from
THE
WEST
CASE
There’s nothing Fred wouldn’t do’
Girls were ‘cut up and 
bizairely mutilated’
Prosecution
THE bodies of the Victims of Fred and Rosemary West were cut up and some were boarrely muti­lated before being burled 
under the cellar and garden of 
the couple's bouse in Ciouees- 
ter. Wtndhttttr crown court
In most cases their legs and 
beads were cut off and seven 
bad one or both kneecaps 
missing, said Brian Leveson. 
QC. for the prosecution.
But it was not possible to 
say precisely bow the 10 vic­
tims died because only their 
bones remained, be said. 
There was evidence .some 
were stripped and sexually 
abused, but it was not poss­
ible to say tf they were stran-
There were only "graphic 
illustrations”, he said, of 
what might have token place 
— the ring of adhesive tape on 
the remains of Lynda Gough, 
the “terrible mask" on Shir* 
ley Hubbard, the clothes line 
around the limbs of Juanita 
Mott, and the belt round the 
skull of Alison Chambers. 
How could the missing 
. be explained? Mr Leve­
le d .  One explanation 
that the nine bodies 
found at 25 Cromwell Street 
not originally boned 
bat somewhere else, 
and parts had been lost in 
transit. The other possibility 
was that the bodies were de­
liberate^ mutilated.
“it is absurd, isn't i t  to 
visualise nine removals, each 
one months or years after the 
killing and each one carrying 
its own risk of discovery, Mr 
Leveson said. ‘'Fingers could 
haw been removed to render 
difficult; 
that is mutilation, Why is one
or both kneecaps missing 
from seven of the girls? The 
only answer, we submit, is 
mutilation."
Mr Leveson said the Crown 
had to prove four points with 
each murder: that the perse»: 
was dead, that she died from 
the use of unlawful force, that 
her attacker or attackers in­
tended either to kill her or 
cause really serious bodily 
harm, and that Mrs West was 
one of the attackers or the at­
tacker — or that she acted as 
port of a joint plan with Fred­
erick West or others which
‘ft isnotpossibie 
to say whether 
the victims were 
strangled, stabbed 
or suffocated’
led to the death. Mr 
said this final ingredient was 
likely to be the real issue: 
"What I have described as 
them being in it together.”
Six signs pointed to Mrs 
West's involvement 
V First, each girt bad died 
where she was tound. Mrs 
West had a complete ran of 
the place where the girls were
she mast have t
to 25 Cromwell Street she 
was in the car when Caroline 
Owens, who war. released 
after an ordeal at the hands of 
the Wests, was picked up. She 
had collected Lynda Gough 
from her home. Mr Leveson 
suggested Lucy Partington, a 
student, would never have got 
into the Wests' car had Mr
: ’Third, each girl had been 
the subject of sexual abase
and violence. There was evi­
dence this took place with 
Mrs West's cooperation in 
Cromwell Street.
P  Fourth. If the killings were 
for "perverted sexual plea­
sure", Mrs West was as in­
volved as her husband.
□ Fifth, considering the time 
it would take to dismember 
the bodies, dig a hole, dispose 
of excess «oil and clear up the 
mess. Mrs West must have 
known what was going on.
D Sixth, she had lied to 
Lynda Gough's mother when 
she came looking for her 
daughter. ‘There is no inno­
cent explanation for these 
bes.” said Mr Levesen.
On the death of Mrs West’s
Road in Glouces­
ter, Mr Leveson said It was 
ludicrous to suggest Mr West 
would have buned her there 
unless his young live-in girl* 
friend (Rosemary) was fully 
involved. Mrs West also had a 
much more powerful motive 
for killing Shirley Anne Rob­
inson, who had been pregaant 
with Mr West’s child.
On the disappearance of 
Heather West "the first bom 
of Mrs West and the first 
child of her union with Mr 
West*'. Mrs West told police 
she had not reported her 
missing because it would 
have been *'snitching‘\  She 
had lied on her own account 
when she was first seen by : 
the poLce to 5992- “What posts-; 
ible innocent explanation ; 
could there ever be tor such a | 
he," asked Mr Leveson m  be j
on the tr ia ? * S S u u U  day. 
"None. The only reason tor 
lysis is guilt”
Mrs West denies 10 mur­
ders. including those of her 
“  * ged 1*
aged esght. The case eontin-
Sister
story
Fred West 
‘made smutty 
remarks’ to 
wife’s sister
T H E  
I man
elder sister of Rose­
ry West. Glenys Tyler, 
told the court that Fred West 
had made “smutty" remarks 
to heron an occasion when he 
was giving her a lift to
mary and htmaclf 
open marriage and had I ever 
thought of trying it,” she said. 
*'He was suggestive but no 
more ?>««•> that”
Mrs Tyler said that she 
remembered West coming 
into the cafe which she helped 
her father to run in Glouces­
ter. He would come sn on a 
number of occasions with 
Shirley Robinson, one of the
I strung and the relationship 
! between the litsfe* girl and 
I Rosemary West was troubled.
I The child had a bed-wetting 
| problem and Rosemary was 
! annoyed at having to change - 
the bedclothes all the tune.
Asked about the disappear­
ance of Charmaine, Mrs Tyler 
said that she was told that the 
child had returned to her nat­
ural mother. -As time went 
by we became concerned.” 
she said. “Mum and I dis­
cussed whether or not to get a 
private detective to find out 
I where she was."
Asked about Heather.
| whom Rosemary is also 
accused of murdering, she
Fred Wwtt.... ‘talkedabout 
having;
young women Mrs West is 
accused of murdering. Mrs 
Tyier said West announced 
that ShirJey was pregnant 
and that it was his child. “I 
was appalled.** she sa id 
Mrs Tyler said that Char- 
maine. Rosemary's step­
daughter. was a very pretty 
normal seven-year-old. She 
added that she was highly
had seen her was probably in 
1987 when Heather was about 
X& She had appeared un­
happy and later she heard 
from Rosemary that Heather 
had left and that that was 
what Heather wanted and 
"that was an end of it**.
Mrs Tyler's daughter Helen 
had visited Heather shortly 
er disappearance and 
had told her that as 
soon as she was IS she would
Neighbours’
evidence
Best friend saw 
Charmainewith 
her hands tied 
behind back
TK Ev
I girl
woman who as a young 
 had been Charmaine 
West's best friend told toe 
court she had seen Char­
maine with her hands tied be- 
hind her back at the Wests’ 
home In Midland Road. 
Gloucester,
Tracey K.'unmond, aged 32. 
said: “l still find it quite dis­
turbing. She had her hands 
behind her back. AH I could 
see was fills huge brown 
leather belt round her
and the prong of the belt
said a lady was standing be­
side Charmaine with a spoon 
in her hand .
Mrs Hammond, who was 
seven or eight at the time, had 
been in the Sat to get milk for 
her mother. She remembered 
going to see Charmame an­
other tune and being told by 
the Lady: “She's
Shirley Giles. Mrs Ham­
mond's mother, who lived m 
toe flat above the Wests in 
Midland Road with her hus­
band. Ron. and her two chil­
dren. said she remembered 
how distressed Tracey was 
after the belt incident 
She said she had asked Mrs 
West why she had done this 
and Mrs West had told her 
that Charmaine had been 
naughty and had to be taught 
wrong hrom. right 
Mrs Giles said Charmaine 
«mid be very wilful and Rose-
mary. who was then aged 
around 3,7. said this got her 
down. "I think there was a 
clash of personalities between 
them. She ruled with a steel 
rod.** she said.
in the house, Mrs Giles 
recalled seeing a model cara­
van made out of matchsticks 
which Rosemary said Fred 
had made while in LeyhiU 
prison for dishonesty of­
fences. Mrs G&es said how 
much she would like one and . 
that she had written to Fred 
in prisonasking him to make 
one for her. The letter was 
read out in court and in it 
Mrs Giles had written: “Rose 
said how fat you*d got."
Cross-examined by Richard 
Ferguson QC. Mrs Giles 
agreed she had changed her 
evidence and made a number 
of statements to police. She 
said this was because she was 
not sure at first about some of 
the dates she was asked 
about
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Tho Guardian Saturday October U 1995
THE WEST TRIAL; Couple ‘happy’ after pregnant girl vanished from Cromwell Street
Lodger hated noises from ‘Rose’s room’
ROSEMARY «3d Fred Wext appeared to be very Sappy the day after one of b e r  «4- ieged  v ic tim s  d isa p p e a re d  
from th e ir  Gloucester borne. 
W in c h e s te r  c ro w n  c o u r t  
heard yesterday. M rs West
cAeartog the young wom sa'« 
| belongings oat of faer roam.
25 C ro m w e ll S t re e t .  
Gloucester. for four year*, 
toid the court that another 
lodger. S h irk y  Robinson, had
I. - ....... ,, ... ........ .»}m»im n>'♦ ,***acvGOTt* very sn jia id joc vt
the West» and moved to to her 
bedsit Jr. the  house.
Mr* Wesi Is pleading not 
guilty to the  m a « te r  o f Ms 
K o b ln so n  a n d  n in e  o th e r  
«iris, 
told the  Jury 
3 become very 
w anted to  stay 
to  keep »way 
On the la=t 
Shirley —-
with M r W«w?a
too tinsd to meet
Sbiriey was not Sa 
the  house she did n ot immedi­
ately #sk the Wcstf* w here she 
w as. T h e  fo llo w in g  d ay .
* M r West toid her
Shiney had left to v isit rela­
tives in Germany. She said
M r West told h< 
m w »  Shirley îeft was that 
she wee “plajaning to r ip  my 
knickers ©S'me if ahe stayed“.
While M r West was taS tax 
h e r this, Mrs West was look- 
tog o*er feJa »boulder nodding 
to agreement, she said- **Tfcey 
appeared very h ap p y ”
Mrs Br ewer  a i d  «he was.
b B ritt  (left) and  E lisabeth teU lng th e  court alKrai life w ith  th e  We*ts ta  th e  ISTOi
ted to believe they w ere keep­
ing in toads w ith Shirley in 
Germany. **I was toid she had 
had a  baby boy and called
J a n e  B ay ie , a g e d  31. a 
cousin of Mrs Urewer. told 
the court she visited Mrs 
R-vwer o r  a  ds&y hast** wher. 
sh e  w as a s c h o o lg i r l  in  
Gloocester to Î977. She had 
met both Shirley Robinson 
and the Wests. "Fred was a  
bit crude, a  bU smutty."
Asked about Mr» West, she said' "Shi* 
nerved a t times 
stared a lot and 
child." She said Shirley Rob» 
t a  I» the
bedroom for a  whlie 
and was having a  sexual 
relationship with them  both.
A n o th e r fo rm er lo d g er, 
Claire Rigby, who wm  58 to 
1ST» when she moved, to  to  a 
bedsit at the Wests“ house, 
recalled that they had five 
children when she moved t o  
She said shortly after Shirley 
R obinson d isap p ea red  sh e  
saw  Mrs West in  h e r  room. 
-S he  was to there with piles 
of dothes, bandltog them into 
carrie r bags. When Rose saw 
me she pushed the  door to.** 
She added that Mr West had
Peter 
eer in
ofES-im
Street over maternity benefits 
da* to Ms Robinson. A lady 
told him  she had left and rone 
to Germany.
Kathleen Ryan, the sister of 
another locker, recalled going 
to  the house in  1*78 and being 
admitted by Mr West, who 
brought her to te  the living 
room, th e re  were lots o f chil­
dren there and M rs West was 
with Shirley Robinson, who 
w as very pregnant
M r West s a &  "These are  
all the children." Ms Ryan 
told the  co u rt He then indf*
Robinson and said; "This is 
my w£fe and this is my lover.’* 
M* Ryan said.- -X looked at
The Guardian Tuesday October 241995
Recording reveals 
mother’s shock at 
murder admission
THE WEST TRIAL: Jury hears suspect 
threaten to kill partner over death of 
eldest daughter. Duncan Campbell reports
A  T A P E  r e c o r d in g  o f  t h e  m o m e n t  R o s e ­m a r y  W e s t « -a s  to ld  t h a t  h e r  h u s b a n d ,  
F r e d ,  h a d  c o n fe s s e d  to  m u r ­
d e r in g  ( h e i r  e ld e s t  d a u g h te r  
w a s  p la y e d  to  t h e  j u r y  a t  h e r  
t r i a l  y e s te r d a y .  I n  i t  s h e  c r ie d  
o u t  t h a t  F r e d  w a s  a  “ d e a d  
m a n "  i f  s h e  s a w  h im  a g a in .
H e r  h u s b a n d 's  a d m is s io n  
t h a t  h e  h a d  k i l le d  H e a th e r ,  
a g e d  16. h a d  c o m e  a s  “a  m a s ­
s iv e  s h o c k " ,  s h e  s a id .  S h e  
s a i d  s h e  w a s  “ t o t a l l y  
s u r p r i s e d ” .
Q u e s t io n e d  a t  h e r  h o m e  a t  
23  C ro m w e ll S t r e e t .  G lo u c e s ­
te r .  M rs  W e st to ld  D e te c tiv e  
S e rg e a n t  T e r r s ' O n io n s  th a t  
H e a th e r  h a d  to ld  e v e ry b o d y  
a t  s c h o o l t h a t  s h e  w a s  P la n ­
n in g  to  le a v e  h o m e  w h e n  s h e  
w a s 16.
W i n c h e s t e r  c r o w n  c o u r t  
h a s  a l r e a d y  h e a r d  t h a t  H e a th ­
e r ’s  r e m a i n s  w e r e  f o u n d  
u n d e r  a  p a t io  F r e d  h a d  b u il t  
in  t h e  b a c k  g a r d e n .  M rs  W est, 
a g e d  4 1 . h a s  p l e a d e d  n o t  
g u i l ty  to  t h e  m u r d e r  o f  30 
y o u n g  w o m e n  a n d  g i r t s .  Y es­
te r d a y  th e  j u r y  w a s  p la y e d  
re c o r d in g s  o f  a  s e r ie s  o f  in te r ­
v ie w s  w i th  M r s  W e st a s  sh e  
w a s  q u e s t io n e d  a b o u t  th e  a l ­
le g e d  m u r d e r s  i n  F e b r u a ry  
l a s t  y e a r .
S h e  s a id  t h a t  s h e  d id  n o t 
h a v e  a  g o o d  r e l a t i o n s h i p  w ith  
h e r  d a u g h t e r :  " S h e  d i d n ’t  
s e e m  to  w a n t  t o  k n o w  m e  th a t  
m u c h , s h e  w a s  a l l  h e r  fa th e r , 
n o t  m e ."  S h e  to ld  D S  O n io n s  
t h a t  s h e  h a d  g o t £600 to g e th e r  
t o  g iv e  t o  H e a t h e r  b ec a u se  
s h e  h a d  s a id  s i »  w a n te d  to  
le a v e .
S h e  to ld  t h e  o f f ic e r  th a t  s h e  
h a d  a  p ro b le m  w i th  H e a th e r  
b e c a u s e  H e a th e r  w a s  a  le s ­
Jj5?5K355SS
b ia n .  S h e  h a d  b e e n  u n h a p p y  
a b o u t  t h a t  b e c a u s e  o f  a l l  th e  
y o u n g e r  c h i l d r e n  i n  t h e  
h o u s e .
'" T h e re  w a s  n o  c o m m u n ic a ­
tio n .  Y ou  c a n  le a d  a  h o r s e  to  
w a te r ,  b u t  y o u  c a n 't  m a k e  i t  
b lo o d y  d r in k ,  c a r. y o u ?  S h e  
w a s  a  s tu b b o r n  g i r l ,  y o u  a s k  
th e  r e s t  o f  t h e  fa m ily , s h e  
d id n 't  w a n t  to  d o  h e r  o w n  
w a s h in g , s h e  d id n 't  w a n t  to  
m o v e  t ip  o f f  th e  s e a t ,  s h e  w a s  
s o  n e g a t iv e .”
S h e  th e n  to ld  th e  o f f ic e r  
th a t  " i f  you h a d  a n y  b r a i n s  a t  
a l l  y o u  c o u ld  f in d  h e r .  I t c a n 't  
b e  t h a t  b lo o d y  d if f i c u l t ."
‘If you had brains 
at all you could 
find her. It can’t be 
that bloody difficult’
P r e s s e d  a s  t o  w h y  she h a d  
n o t  m a d e  a n y  in q u i r ie s  t o  t r y  
a n d  f in d  h e r  c u s s in g  d a u g h ­
t e r ,  M r s  W e s t  r e s p o n d e d :  
" T h i s  i s  16 y e a r s  o f  a  c h i ld  
y o u ' r e  t a l k i n g  a b o u t ,  y o u  
im a g in e  t h e  f l ip p in g  w o rk  I 
p u t  i n  a n d  th e n  th e y  tu r n  
a r o u n d  a n d  j u s t  t u r n  t h e i r  
h a c k  o n  y o n ."
A s k e d  w h y  s h e  h a d  n o t  
r e p o r t e d  h e r  d a u g h te r 's  d is ­
a p p e a r a n c e  t o  t h e  p o l i c e  
w h e n  i t  h a p p e n e d  in  1987, 
M r s  W e s t r e p l ie d :  "S o  1 h a v e  
to  s n i t c h  o n  m y  o w n  d a u g h te r  
n o w . d o  I f *
D S  O n i o n s  t h e n  a s k e d  
a b o u t  t h e  p a t io  r u m o u r  w h ic h  
th e  f iv e  y o u n g e r  W est c h i l ­
d r e n ,  w h o  h e  s a y s  a r e  a l l  in  
c a r e ,  h a d  b e e n  s p e a k i n g
a b o u t .  T h e r e  h a d  b e e n  g o s s ip  
t h a t  H e a t h e r  w a s  b u r i e d  
u n d e r  t h e  p a t io .
M r s  W e s t s a id  t h a t  s h e  d id  
" n o t k n o w  w h e r e  th e  r u m o u r  
h a d  s t a r t e d  a n d  to ld  h im  th a t  
F r e d  h a d  c la im e d  to  h a v e  
s e e n  H e a th e r  i n  B r is to l  a n d  
l a t e r  in  B irm in g h a m  w h e n  h e  
w a s  o n  b a i l  f o r  c h i ld  a b u s e .
t h e n  a  d r a m a t i c  m o m e n t 
c o m e s in  th e  t a p e  r e c o r d in g  
w h e n  D S O n io n s  s a y s  t h a t  
t h e r e  h a s  b e e n  a  m a io r  d e v e l­
o p m e n t  t h a t  m o rn in g .  “ F r e d  
h a s  c o n fe s s e d  to  m u r d e r in g  
H e a th e r ."  h e  te l l s  h e r .  M rs  
W e s t i s  h e a rd  t o  c r y  o u t  a n d  
s a y :  " S o  y o u  k n o w  w h e r e  s h e  
i s r
D S  O n io n s  te l l s  h e r  t h a t  s h e  
is  a u to m a t ic a l ly  im p lic a te d  in  
t h e  m u r d e r  to  w h ic h  M rs  
W e st r e p l ie s :  “ I t ’s  a  l i e . "  S h e  
s a y s  t h a t  F r e d  w a s  t h e  d o m i ­
n a n t  m e m b e r  o f  th e  h o u s e  
a n d  w o u ld  p u s h  h e r  o a t  o f  th e  
h o u s e  to  s e e  o th e r  m e n .
W h e n  D S  O n io n s  a s k s  h e r  
h o w  s h e  fe e ls  n o w  t h a t  s h e  
k n o w s  t h a t  h e 's  " s l a i n  y o u r  
e ld e s t  d a u g h t e r ” , s h e  re p l ie s :  
“ P u t  i t  t h i s  w a y , h e 's  a  d e a d  
m a n  i f  I  e v e r  g e t  m y  h a n d s  o n  
h im .”
E a r l i e r  th e  j u r y  w a s  to ld  a  
c o m m e r c ia l  v id e o  s h o w in g  a  
d i s t r e s s e d  n a k e d  w o m a n  
b e in g  t a k e n  in t o  a  « l i a r ,  t i e d  
to  a  b e a m  a n d  a b u s e d  b y  tw o  
m e n  w a s  f o u n d  i n  23 C r o m ­
w e ll  S t r e e t  d u r i n g  a  s e a r c h  o f  
t h e  h o u s e  o n  a n  u n r e l a te d  
m a t t e r  in  1992. P o lic e  h a d  
f o u n d  a n o t h e r  9 8  p o r n o ­
g r a p h i c  v id e o s , a n d  s e x  a n d  
b o n d a g e  a id s .
M r s  W e s t w ip e d  h e r  e y e s  in  
th e  d o c k  a s  S e r g e a n t  P e t e r  
M a u n d e r  to ld  h o w  a  b o n e  h a d  
b e e n  f o u n d  u n d e r  th e  p a t io  i n  
t h e  b a c k  g a r d e n  o n  F e b r u a r y  
26 l a s t  y e a r .  F r e d  W e st w a s  
b r o u g h t  in to  t h e  g a r d e n  a n d  
h a d  h e lp e d  to  id e n tif y  tw o  
o t h e r  s i t e s  w h e r e  s e t s  o f  
r e m a in s  w e r e  fo u n d .
T h e  c a s e  c o n t in u e s .
HOME NEWS i 7
Cromwell St 
victim’s 
tape mask
THE WEST TRIAL:
Duncan Campbeii 
hears pathologist 
give evidence 
at Winchester
A  MASK made out of tape was found wrapped round the skull of one of thefc- - J' . nf ; rnnim win —rtîdocm!& aîscovcrcc îxî me cet- 
Isr of 25 Cromwell Street, the 
triai of Rosemary West heard
The body of Shirfey Hub- 
bard was one of five found la 
the cellar in March of last 
year, said Home Office pathol­
ogist Bernard Knight.
Tope used to wrap parcels 
had been wound round her 
head II or 12 times and a I?* 
inch U-shaped plastic tube 
had been inserted where the 
nostrils would be. which 
would have prevented 
suffocation.
Professor Knight of the 
University of Wales, told Win« 
Chester crown court that most 
of the bodies found at the 
Wests* home in Gloucester 
had been decapitated and
Mr Knight said he was 
asked. by Gloucester police to 
attend the excavations at 25 
Cromwell Street in February
w om en w ere 
there and the remains of a 
girl was later found at the 
Wests* former home of 25 Mid*
Mrs West is 
guilty to 10 
ing those of her daughter 
Heather and step-daughter
Tbe remains of two other 
bodies were found in fields 
near Much Marde in Here 
fordshire, the earlier home of 
Fred West, Mr Knight said. 
Mr Knight said that the less, 
of the bodies had been dis­
membered at the ft-ftp k?h>f In 
some cases a cleaver or simi­
lar instrument had been used. 
On other bodies there were a 
series of fir» cuts oa the fe­
mur such as might have been 
made by a sharp knife.
The decapitated body of 
West’s daughter Heather, 
buned beneath the patio in 
the back garden, was the first 
to be recovered.
The body of Alison Cham­
bers bad been found with a 
wide belt with a large buckle 
wrapped round the skull. 
Both kneecaps were missing, 
said Mr Knight as was the
case in most of the bodies. 
Many fmger and toe bones 
were also missing from sU the
There were four 
explanations for this, he said: 
the bones could have disinte­
grated; the police diggers 
might not have found them; 
the bodies had been cut up 
elsewhere, or parts of the 
bodies had been deliberately 
removed.
He believed tbat the first 
two possibilities were highly 
unlikely because the other 
bones found were in very 
good condition and becausc 
he had seen the digging teams 
doing a  meticulous )ob.
With Shirley Ann Robin- 
ton's body be found an eight- 
and-a-half to nine-month foe­
tus which had “matchstick-
A black-bandied knife with 
an eight-inch blade had been 
found beside Lucy Parting- 
tern's body. She had also been 
decapitated.
A plastic clothes liras had 
been found with Juanita 
Mott’s body and two nylon 
«Qrire hra. cants and 
wrapped round the skuil *t 
8»e top of the jaw.
A mask made of adhesive 
tape had been found beside 
Lynda GobsIj's body. A 
cJotfees ttae tad been iwov. 
ered tram beside the body of 
Carol Cooper 
In April, be bad excavated 
the bodies of Rena West, Fred 
Wests first wife, in « field 
near Madt Maude.
A «tail red boomer»* «as 
found at the base of her skuJi 
He tad aiso excavated the 
body of Asm McFail. which 
was found with Sic remains 
of a six- or seven-tnoMh old
Fred West bad been 
chars«! with the murder» of 
both women before be com­
mitted suicide in prison in
Cutting up the bodies would 
we taken ~a good many 
unless tbe person 
was a surgeon or 
V Mr Knight said, 
to a taped interview be­
tween Mrs West and police 
after her arrest in February 
last year, she said Fred West 
had tried to choke her. and 
had struck heron the Jaw.
She told Detective Sergeant 
Terry Onions that during fits 
of anger, he had attempted to 
choke her for up to two min­
utes and had then let go. "He 
just caught hold of my clothes 
and that and the neck. He's 
only done it when he's been 
angry. It's more when be was 
younger."
~Tn&  Gwurciian
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I Rosemary denies any involvement in murders
Wife cblamed for 
all Fred’s crimes’
Duncan Campbell 
Crime C orrespondent
Ro s e m a r y  w e s t  c l a i m e d  y e s t e r d a y  t h a t  s h e  w a s  h a v in g  to  t a k e  th e  b la m e  fo r  
a l l  h e r  h u s b a n d ’s  c r im e s  b e ­
c a u s e  h e  w a s  n o w  d e a d .  S h e  
a d m it te d  s h e  h a d  c h a n g e d  h e r  
s to r y  w h e n  q u e s t io n e d  by  
p o lice  b u t  s a id  t h a t  w a s  b e ­
c a u s e  s h e  w a s  c o n fu s e d  a n d  
u n h a p p y  a t  t h e  t im e .
C o n c l u d in g  h e r  e v i d e n c e  
a f t e r  n e a r l y  th r e e  d a y s  i n  th e  
w i tn e s s  b o x  a t  W in c h e s te r  
c ro w n  c o u r t ,  M rs  W e st d e n ie d  
s h e  h a d  k il le d  s e v e n  y o u n g  
w o m e n  b e c a u s e  o f  s e x  a b u s e , 
h e r  s t e p d a u g h t e r  b e c a u s e  
" s h e  l i l t e d  t o  b e  t r e a t e d  
r o u g h " ,  a  lo d g e r  b e c a u s e  s h e  
w a s  t o  th e  w a y . a n d  h e r  
d a u g h te r  b e c a u s e  s h e  w a s  go ­
in g  to  b lo w  th e  w h is tle .
B r ia n  L e v e s o n , Q C . p ro se - 
e a t in g .  a s k e d  h e r  t o  e x p la in  
w h y  s i «  h a d  g iv e n  d if fe re n t  
a c c o u n ts  o f  th e  d is a p p e a r a n c e  
i o f  h e r  d a u g h te r .  H e a th e r ,  in
/»vim Asi&mcr Compoarv ÍMtmeé No. 89#îtÊ, 
Ao&ontv atxi wtw*. wçaôwr «Mi So« XStmcr 
ch # i BanSwiomrw Une. Un**» SCS* SAS
1987 to  d i f f e r e n t  p e o p le . S he 
s a i d  th e  w i tn e s s e s  h a d  b ee n  
m i s t a k e n  o r  b a d  b ee r, l i s t e n ­
in g  to  “ g o s s ip  o r  r u m o u r s " .
" I t 's  a l l  v e r y  w e ll f o r  s o m e ­
o n e  to  s a y  I  s a i d  th i s  . . .  I ’m  
th e  o n ly  o n e  i n  th e  s p o tl ig h t  
. . .  F r e d  W e s t  i s  d e a d  a n d  I’ve  
g o t t o  t a k e  t h e  r e s p o n s ib i l i ty  
f o r  w h a t  h e  d o n e . F re d  i s  r e s ­
p o n s ib le  f o r  t h e s e  m u r d e r s .  I  
■wasn’t  m ix e d  u p  w i th  m u r ­
d e r .  e s p e c ia l ly  o f  m y  o w n  
d a u g h t e r .”
S h e  a c c e p te d  th a t  s h e  to ld  
t h e  p o l ic e  o n e  v e r s io n  o f  
H e a t h e r ' s  d i s a p p e a r a n c e  
w h e n  s h e  w a s  q u e s t io n e d  in  
1992 a n d  a n o t h e r  to  1994. S h e  
h a d  b e e n  w o r r ie d  a b o u t  M r  
c h i ld r e n  o n  t h e  f i r s t  o c c a s io n  
a n d  h a d  i u s t  w a n te d  to  g e t  o u t  
o f  t o e  p o l ic e  s a t  ton .
T w o  o f  h e r  o th e r  c h i ld r e n ,  
M a e  a n d  S te p h e n , h a d  to ld  
h e r  in  1992 th a t  H e a th e r  c o u ld  
h a v e  b e e n  u n d e r  th e  p a t io . 
S h e  h a d  n o t  b e l ie v e d  i t  "M e  
a n d  m y  c h i ld r e n  th o u g h t  i t  
w a s  a  b i t  o f  a  jo k e ."
M r  L e v e s o n  s a id  t h a t  s h e  
h a d  s e x u a l ly  a b u s e d  m a n y  
y o u n g  w o m e n . " A s  a  r e s u l t  o f  
t h a t  t h e r e  a r e  s e v e n  g i r l s  
ly in g  d e a d , i s n ’t t h a t  r ig h t? "  
—  " I  h a d  n o th i n g  to  d o  w ith  
m u r d e r ,  s i r . "
“ T h e n  t h e r e  w a s  C h a r -  
m a in e  w h o  l i k e d  to  b e  t r e a te d  
ro u g h .  T h a t ’s  y o u  a s  w e ll i s n ’t  
i t ? "  —  “W h a t ’s  m e  a s  w e ll? "
" S h i r l e y  A n n  R o b in s o n ,  
p r e g n a n t  b y  F r e d ,  g e t t in g  to  
t h e  w a y . Y o u  w e re  in v o lv e d  
i n  t h a t? "  —  * 'N o s i r , ” 
" H e a th e r ,  w a s  s h e  g o in g  to  
b lo w  th e  w h is t le ? "  — " I  d o n ’t 
k n o w  w h y  h e  k i l le d  h e r .  s i r . ” 
O f  t h e  in d e c e n t  a s s a u l t  o n  
C a r o l in e  O w e n s , f o r  w h ic h  
M r s  W e s t a n d  h e r  h u s b a n d  
w e r e  c o n v ic te d  to  1973: “ I t  is  
t h e  o n e  m i s t a k e  1 m a d e  to  m y  
li f e  a n d  i t ' s  o b v io u s ly  o n e  I 'm  
r e g r e t t i n g  n o w ."
Q u e s t io n e d  a b o u t  M is s  A . 
w h o  h a s  a l le g e d  th a t  M rs  
W e s t c a r r i e d  o u t  a  v io le n t
s e x u a l  a s s a u l t  o n ' h e r .  s h e  
s a id :  " S h e ’s  u s in g  m e  a s  a  
s c a p e g o a t  f o r  w h a t  h a p p e n e d  
in  h e r  p a s t  l i f e ."  M rs  W est 
s a id  t h a t  h e r  b r o th e r ,  w h o  
h a d  b e e n  g o in g  o u t  w i th  M is s  
A  h a d  m a i r i e d  s o m e o n e  e lse .
A sk e d  a b o u t  S h i r ie y  R o b in ­
so n . w h o s e  b o d y  w a s  f o u n d  a t  
25 C ro m w e ll S t r e e t  G lo u c e s ­
te r  w ith  a n  e ig h t-m o n th -o ld  
fo e tu s , M rs  W e st s a id  t h a t  s h e  
w as  u n a w a r e  t h a t  t h e  c h i ld  
w a s  F r e d 's .  M r  L e v e so n  a s k e d  
h e r  I f  F re d  h a d  s a id  o f  S h ir le y  
in  h e r  c o m p a n y : “T h i s  i s  m y  
n e x t  w ife " . ~~ “ I f  a n y t h in g  
l ik e  t h a t  w a s  s a id  i t  w o u ld  
o n ly  h a v e  b e e n  s a id  in  j e s t . "
M r L e v e s o n  a s k e d  h e r  w h y  
s h e  to ld  p o lic e  la s t  y e a r  t h a t  
s h e  co u ld  n o t  r e m e m b e r  S h i r ­
le y  R o b in so n , w h o  h a d  liv e d  
in  h e r  h o u s e  f o r  a  y e a r .  " I  h a d  
m ix e d  h e r  u p  w ith  s o m e o n e  
e lse . A t th e  t im e  th e s e  q u e s ­
t i o n s  w e re  b e in g  a s k e d  1 h a d  
j u s t  b e e n  to id  a b o u t  t h e  d e a th  
o f  m y  d a u g h te r .  ! w a s  v e r y  
c o n fu s e d , 1 w a s  in  a  m e s s . ’* 
S h e  th e n  b r o k e  d o w n  t o  th e  
w i tn e s s  box.
D e n y in g  t h a t  s h e  h a d  m u r ­
d e r e d  M s  R o b in so n , s h e  s a id :  
“T h e  g i r l  w a s  p re g n a n t ,  s i r .  I 
w o u l d n ’t  k i l l  a  b a b y .  I 
w o u l d n ' t  k i l l  a n y b o d y .  I t  
w o u ld  t a k e  a  r e a l ly  s ic k  m in d  
t o  d o  a n y t h in g  lik e  t h a t . ”
A  w i tn e s s  id e n tif ie d  o n ly  a s  
M rs  B  s a id  t h a t  s h e  h a d  b e e n  
r a p e d  b y  F re d  W est w h e n  s h e  
w a s  o n ly  IS . S h e  h a d  m e t  h im  
i n  1960 w h e n  F red  w a s  19 a t  
t h e  R e n d e z v o u s  c a f e  i n  
N e w e s t  to  G lo u c e s te r s h i re .  
T h e y  h a d  h a d  a  p la to n ic  
r e l a t i o n s h ip  b u t  o n  o n e  o c c a ­
s io n  w h e n  th e y  w e re  d r iv i n g  
b a c k  f ro m  h is  p a r e n t s ’ h o m e  
i n  M u c h  M a r e l te  h e  h a d  
s to p p e d  th e  c a r  a t  a  g a te  t o  a  
f ie ld  a n d  h a d  th e n  p u s h e d  h e r  
o n to  h e r  b a c k  a n d  r a p e d  h e r .  
A f te rw a rd s  h e  h a d  s a id  h e  
w a s  s o r r y .  S h e  h a d  n o t  g o n e  
to  th e  p o lic e .
T h e  c a s e  c o n t in u e s .
Woman held after two boys 
found dead in their beds
CO
I
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v i ? ' r. • • • '»  ,•
West 
guilty 
of 3 
killings
O tm csn Campbell, 
Law rence Oaoopan 
and Andy O’Hagan
Ro s e m a r v  w e s t « a s  y es te rd ay  conv icted  o f  th e  m u rd e rs  o f  t a r  el- d e * t  d a u g h t e r ,  h e r  s t e p ­d a u g h te r  a n d  th e  m o th e r  o f  
h e r  la te  h u sb a n d 's  u n bo rn  
efeiid. S h e  stood Ik  th e  dock 
pale  a n d  b rea th less  a s  sh e  
h ea rd  th e  fo rem an  d e liv e r  th e  
v e rd ic ts  th a t  m ean  a n  au to ­
m a tic  life  sen tence.
T h e  ju r o r s  re tu rn e d  to  th e ir  
ho te l la s t  n ig h t to  d e lib e ra te  
o a  s e v e n  f a r t h e r  m u r d e r  
charges.
S h o rtly  a f te r  3pm  a t  W in­
c h e s te r  cro w n  c o u rt th e  Tan- 
no y  an n o u n c em en t fo r “a ll 
th  o se  co n cern ed  in  th e  ca se  o f  
R osem ary  W est p lease  go to 
c o u rt n u m b e r th re e "  b ro u g h t 
a n  en d  to  m ore  th a n  rone  
h o a rs  o f d e lib e ra tio n  an d  v  
d ay s  o f  t r i a l  d u r in g  w hich  th  
ju r y  h a s  h ea rd  h a rro w in g  ev 
dence o f  w h a t had  happen«» 
in  25 C rom w ell S t r e e t  tin.: 
hom e o f  th e  W ests a n d  th e ir  
e ig h t ch ild ren .
T h e re  w as a n  a lm o s t ee rie  
s ilence  in  th e  co u rt in  w hich  
ev e ry  se a t w as ta k en  by law- 
yens. re p o rte rs , po lice o ffi­
c e r s .  r e l a t i v e s  a n d  th o s e  
m e m b ers  o f  th e  pub lic  p re ­
pared  to  q u eu e  in  th e  w e t ,
W in ch es te r  pre-daw n fo r  a __L
»eat in  th e  p u b lic  gallery . I
S ts n d ia g  betw een tw o  fe­
m a le  p r is o n  officers. W est, 
w ho  w ill b e  42 n e x t w eek, 
p szed  ijnpasstve ty  a t  th e  tr ia l  
ju d g e , M r  J u s t ic e  M anteB.
S he  h e a rd  th e  c o u rt u s h e r  a s k
th e  ju r y  fo rem an  t f  th e y  had  _ _  , , . . , ,
ro sch ed  a n a a to o u s  verd ic ts  I h e  G •z’M x r a t  <xn • W e d  n e s c s o v y  N o v e m b e r  -cZ- 'IS S b  
o n  a n y  o f  th e  10 coun ts  o f
m u rd e r.
T h e  fo rem an  rep lied  th a t 
they  h ad . H e w as th e n  asked  
fo r th e i r  v e rd ic ts  on  each  o f  
th e  ch a rg es. O n co u n t one. 
th e  m u rd e r  o f C h an n a in e  
W est, th e  fo rem an  sa id  they  
h ad  re ac h ed  a  decision . T h a t 
d ec is io n  w as  guilty .
T h e re  w as  a  s lu r p  In tak e  of 
b re a th  a n d  a  m uffled ch e er 
from  th e  crow ded pub lic  gal- 
T u r n  to  p a g e  4 , c o lu m n  3
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PARTNERS IN MURDER: The p
‘Contact’ 
iaisons 
and panic
beneath
R O S E M A R Y  P a u l i n e  W e s t  
w a s  b o r o  a t  H ig h f ie ld  h o s p i­
t a l  in  B a r n s ta p le ,  D e v o n  o n  
N o v e m b e r  2 9 .1 3 5 3  t o  W il l ia m  
L e tts ,  a n  a r m e d  s e r v ic e s  s te w ­
a r d  a n d  l a t e r  e l e c t r i c a l  e n g i ­
n e e r  a n d  T V  r e p a i r m a n ,  a n d  
D a is y ,
O n e  o f  f o u r  b o y s  a n d  th r e e  
g ir l s ,  s h e  g re w  t ip  i n  th e  s e a ­
s id e  v i l la g e  o f  N o r th a m  in  
D ev o n , b e fo re  m o v in g  e v e n tu ­
a l ly  t o  B is h o p 's  C ie e v e  in  
G lo u c e s te r s h i re . A s  a  g i r t  s h e  
w a s  s e e n  a s  y o u n g  f o r  h e r  a g e  
a n d  n o t  v e r y  b r ig h t ,  b e in g  h a p ­
p i e r  i s  t h e  c o m p a n y  o f  
y o u n g e r  c h i ld r e n  a n d  i n  p a r ­
t i c u l a r  h e r  t w o  s m a l l e r  
b r o th e r s ,  G o rd o n  a n d  G ra h a m .
T o  o u ts id e r s ,  t h e  f a m ily  a p ­
p e a re d  to  h a v e  s t r i c t  a n d  o ld - 
fa s h io n e d  v ie w s  o n  s e x .  In  
fa c t ,  R o s e m a r y 's  f a t h e r ,  w h o  
d ie d  i n  1979. w a s  a  v io le n t  
m a n  w h o . a c c o r d in g  t o  R o s e ­
m a r y ,  a b u s e d  h i s  w if e  a n d  
d is c ip l in e d  h i s  c h i ld r e n  b y  
t a k in g  th e m  b y  t h e  h a i r  a n d  
s m a s h in g  t h e i r  f a c e s  a g a in s t  
t h e  w a tt .
W h e n  s h e  w a s  IS  s h e  g o t  a
She was happy to 
give sex for £10, 
or free to mechanic 
who repaired van
j o b  in  a  lo c a l  b a k e ry -c u m -c a fe  
w h e r e  s h e  m e t  F r e d  W e s t  H e  
m a d e  a  p a s s ,  to o k  h e r  o u t  f o r  
a  d r in k  a n d  th e  a f f a i r  s t a r t e d .  
A  to t t e r  o f  th e  t i m e  w h ic h  s h e  
k e p t  s h o w s  t h a t  e v e n  t h e n  s h e  
k n e w  h e r  o w n  m in d :  s h e  te l l s  
F r e d  t h a t  h e  m u s t  c o m e  c le a n  
a b o u t  h i s  w ife  R e n a  o r  th e  
r e l a t i o n s h i p  c a n n o t  c o n t in u e .
" W e  d i d n ' t  t a k e  t o  h im  
(F r e d ) .”  s a y s  M r s  L e t ts ,  a  
n e a t ,  s m a r t ly - d r e s s e d ,  g r e y ­
h a i r e d  w o m a n  n o w .  “ W e  
th o u g h t  w h a t  h e  w a s  te l l in g  
w a s n 't  th e  t r o t h . "  H e  h a d  
b o a s te d  t h a t  h e  o w n e d  a  h o te l 
a n d  a  c a r a v a n  s i t e  i n  
S c o tla n d ,
B e c a u s e  R o s e m a ry  r e f u s e d  
t o  e n d  th e  r e l a t i o n s h i p ,  s h e  
w a s  t a k e n  in to  c a r e  i n  1979 a s  
■‘• u n c o n t r o l l a b l e ’"  a t  t h e  
r e q u e s t  o f  h e r  p a r e n t s .  B a t  
t h e r e  w a s  n o th i n g  t h e  L e t ts  
c o u ld  le g a lly  d o  t o  p r e v e n t  
t h e i r  d a u g h t e r  f r o m  s e e in g  
h im  o n c e  s h e  h a d  t u r n e d  16 
a n d  f r o m  t h a t  m o m e n t  th e y  
h a d  lo s t  h e r .  S h e  h a d  s h o w n  
a n  e a r l y  i n t e r e s t  i n  p o r n o g r a ­
p h y  a n d  F r e d 's  c o n s t a n t  ta lk  
o f  s e x  f a s c in a te d  h e r .  S h e  w a s  
a l r e a d y  a  s e x u a l ly  p r e c o c io u s  
g i r l ,  d e s p i t e  h e r  b a b y i s h  ap-
p e a ra n c e .  O n c e  s h e  h a d  g o n e  
o f f  w i th  F r e d ,  s h e  s a w  h e r  
f a m i ly  r a r e l y  a n d  th e y  d id  n o t  
k n o w  s h e  h a d  h a d  a  b a b y  
u n t i l  s h e  a r r i v e d  a t  B is h o p 's  
C ie e v e  w i th  fo u r-m o n th -o ld  
H e a th e r .  S h e  h a d  th e n  w a n te d  
to  r e t u r n  t o  t h e  f a m ily  h o m e  
b u t  F r e d  c a m e  a n d  c o l le c te d  
h e r .  H e r  f a t h e r  s a id ;  " S h e 's  
m a d e  h e r  o w n  b e d . s h e  m u s t  
l i e  i n  i t ”
H e r  b r o th e r .  G r a h a m , s a y s  
t h a t  w h e n  h e  v i s i t e d  t h e  
h o u s e  a t  C ro m w e l l S t r e e t  t h e  
c h i ld r e n  o f te n  s e e m e d  c o w ed  
a n d  w o u ld  o n ly  r e q u i r e  a  
g la n c e  f ro m  R o s e m a ry  to  f e n  
i n t o  l i n e  i f  t h e y  w e r e  
m is b e h a v in g .
S h e  d id  n o t  f o r g iv e  h e r  
p a r e n t s  f o r  t h e i r  d is a p p r o v a l  
o f  F r e d  a n d  n o n e  o f  th e  f a m ily  
w a s  in v i te d  to  th e  w e d d in g  in  
1973 w h e n  t h e  y o u n g  R o se ­
m a r y  w a s  s l im ,  w i th  lo n g  
d a r k  h a i r  a n d  a  lo o k  o f  w id e - 
e y e d  in n o c e n c e  —  a  f a r  c r y  
f ro m  t h e  b e s p e c ta c le d  s o u l 
w i th  h e r  h e lm e t  o f  d a r k  h a i r  
w h o  a p p e a r e d  in  t h e  d o c k  a t  
W in c h e s te r  c r o w n  c o u r t .
R o s e m a ry  W e s t d e s c r ib e d  
h e r s e l f  a s  a  b is e x u a l ,  “ n o t  a  
t r u e  le s b i a n "  a l th o u g h  s h e  
s a id  s h e  e n jo y e d  h e r  a f f a i r s  
w i th  w o m e n  m o r e  t h a n  th o s e  
w i th  m e n .
S h e  a d v e r t i s e d  i n  c o n ta c t  
m a g a z in e s  f o r  p a r t n e r s  o r  c l i ­
e n t s .  1a  o n e  m a g a z in e ,  c a lle d  
B itc h ,  s h e  a s k e d  f o r  s e x  w i th  
a  “ W e s t  I n d i a n ,  w e l l  e n ­
d o w e d , SEH50" b u t  w a s  h a p p y  
t o  h a v e  s e x  w i th  p e o p le  w h o  
d id  n o t  fu lf i l]  th e  c r i t e r i a  a n d  
w h o  b a d  s e e n  th e  a d .
A t th e  h e ig h t  o f  h e r  p r o s t i ­
t u t io n  s h e  w a s  s e e in g  a s  
m a n y  a s  s ix  c l i e n t s  a  n ig h t .  
S h e  d id  n o t  o v e r c h a r g e  a n d  
w a s  h a p p y  to  g iv e  s e x  f o r  £10 
o r  i n  t h e  c a s e  o f  o n e  m e c h a n ic  
c l ie n t ,  i n  e x c h a n g e  f o r  M m  
f ix in g  F r e d 's  v a n .
H e r  c h e e r f u l  p u b l i c  d is p o s i ­
t i o n  m a s k e d  g r o w in g  in t e r n a l  
p a n ic s -  In  1992 s h e  to o k  a n  
o v e r d o s e  o f  p i l l s  a n d  d r i n k  
a n d  h e r  s to m a c h  w a s  p u m p e d  
in  G lo u c e s te r  R o y a l h o s p i ta l .  
S h e  w a s  a l s o  t r e a te d  f o r  d e ­
p r e s s io n .  I n  p r i s o n  a t  P u c k le -  
c h u r c h  n e a r  B r is to l ,  s h e  to o k  
to  o b s e s s iv e  e a t i n g  a n d  p u t  o n  
m o r e  t h a n  t h r e e  s to n e .  S h e  
h a d  t u r n e d  t o  G o d  a n d  h a d  
b e c o m e  f r i e n d ly  w i th  a n  e l ­
d e r ly  C a th o lic  n u n .  S i s t e r  
P a u l ,  w h o  v i s i t e d  h e r .
S h e  e n t e r t a i n e d  h o p e s  o f  
b e in g  r e le a s e d ,  a f t e r  w h ic h  
s h e  w o u ld  le a v e  G lo u c e s te r  
a n d  “ s t a r t  a  n e w  li f e .”  S h e  
w a n te d  t o  s p e n d  h e r  r e t i r e  
m e n i  s h e  o n c e  to ld  lo d g e r  L iz  
B re w e r ,  " in d u lg in g  in  s e x u a l  
a c t iv i ty .”
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Mu c h  M a rc ie  t»Hereiordshire. where Frederick; Waiter Stephen [ West grew up. looks like the 
! archetypal west country vii- 
i lage. There are notices about 
the Brownies' next meeting: 
pinned up in the Much Mar* 
cie Stores and pints of flow­
ers being pulled as skittles is 
played at the Walwyn Arras.
The local 23th century 
chorda. St Barthoie, holds in 
its porch the "table of kindred I 
and affinity forbidden to 
marry . . .  wife’s mother's 
mother and wife's son's 
daughter“, as though in pre­
science of the havoc that one 
of its parishioners was to 
| wreak on his own family in 
years to come.
Fred West was bom on 29 
September 1341» one of six 
children, and r<- said to have
t>y hi*.
mother when he was 12 — sne 
died at the age of **. His 
father. Waiter, a iarm-worker 
and waggoner. died in 1992. 
Fred, himself was arrested! for
A pathological liar, 
Fred would make 
up stories about 
horrific car crashes
tea theysha sex
DIYman 
who told 
of blood 
and orgies
ClOCfcwtet, from top: Fred West. aged two. with brother John, aged one; Rosemary West, aged six; Daisy Lett», 
iosemarv's mother, (left), wbo ‘didn't take to Fred' and put Rosemary into care in an attempt to end their affair, and 
Daisv West, Fred's mother, who is said to have abused him: and Fred and Rosemary together. They met when »hr was 13
allegedly cwnt»ttttBg incest 
bat was cleared in 1961 after 
evidence «as withdrawn.
Fred West was not a bright 
pupil and left school barely 
able to read but strong 
enough to earn his living as 
an itinerant farm-worker.
At the age of 18 he was in a 
motorcycle accident and 
spent eight hours lying un­
conscious in a ditch before he 
was found. One of his 
brothers claims that the 
cheerful, decent soul that 
Fred had been before this 
changed dramatically. "It was 
like Jekyll and Hyde "
Although always described 
as a builder. Fred West had a 
number of other )obs m the 
mid-sixties including that of 
an abattoir driver and an *ce 
cream saksarum in Glasgow. 
His Crst wife was Kcna Cocv- 
teUo whom he wed at Ledbury 
register office in Gloucester­
shire on November 17. 1962- 
Charaatnr was bom four 
months later.
We« was known as a hard 
workr-r and a DfY enthusiast. 
But he w»> also known as 
sacneont who was obsessive 
about *»x fiwwer maianc
: remarks about women, fasci­
nated fey pornography and 
comsarMy making passes. He 
was proud of his old-fash­
ioned. seventies sideburns 
and thought they were his 
best feature but slightly self- 
conscious about his shortness
— he was Sit Tins.
He* collected pornography 
and boasted that he bad car­
ried out many abortions on 
women. His children suffered 
much more than unwanted 
passes. Be would order his 
daughters to walk in front of 
him naked and tell them that 
“boys donK; do it properly, 
dads know how to do it right”.
When he worked at the 
Stroud Court home for the 
mentally handicapped »ear 
Nailsworth he told work* 
mates that the women then?, 
of all ages, w w  "nympho- 
maniacs” who k<?pt asking 
hsm to  go t a  b**i ttwm. 
The remarks gs* fta-ck to u«j 
management and complaints 
were mack? aboot his behav­
iour.
Derek Thom pson, w ho cm*
ployed West in his construc- 
«on firm for six years until 
the time of his arrest, said: 
He was a very hard worker 
and would never take, a holi­
day.*'
a pathological liar, he 
would regale bis workmates 
with tales of accidents ho had 
seen on his way to work, 
stories of blood across the 
road dismembered limbs 
.hanging1 from vehicles. They 
got used to “another of Fred's 
tall stories'*. They were less 
sure whether be was telling 
the true» when he would an­
nounce that be had to finish 
work promptly because 
-we're doing an orgy this 
weekend for coloured 
people“.
He would also make 
remarks about his own 
daughter. Anne Marie, when 
she was or a Job with him: 
“Her boobs are bigger than a 
handful now."
He fbund difficulty with 
spelling and Rose would fUl In 
his time-sheets for him. His 
favour nr paper was the Sun.
Right up to his death in 
prison West attempted to 
avoid responsibility for his 
actions. He told his son. 
Stephen, when he learned 
that the latter was about to 
father twins: “'Don't spend all 
your time at work., I did that 
and look what went an at 
home." He had been planning 
to write his account of events. 
The working title for the book 
was “ I Only E ver Loved an 
Angel"
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The mundane street where innocence died
Sarah Boseley on the anger, 
bewilderment and distress 
the Wests left behind them
ROM  W ELL 
STREET w as once 
a n  in s ig n i f i c a n t  
CJouccstcr backwa­
ter. a  s h o r t c a t th rough  ta ll 
redb rick  v illa s  between tbe  
d ty  shop* an d  the  p a rk . la  
the h o rro r  o f  w ha t hap- 
p e n e d  t h e r e ,  J t lo s t  i t s  
innocence.
E ven th e  k id s  clim bing on 
th e  ra ilin g s  ta lk  o f hanging  
Rose West- •T o rtu re  h e r  
like  sh e  did to  people,’* «aid 
14- year-oM  Scan M ayor.
T here is  w ariness to  the 
faces, o f  m any o f h is  c iders 
and  an g e r th a t  th e ir  com­
m u n ity  is aga in  under sc ru ­
tiny . M any doors rem ain  
closed, an d  m any people 
w ill n o t g ive th e ir  namer;. 
B a t S ean 's  opin ion  is  u n i­
versa lly  held  — Rose West 
deserves to  die.
• • Im p r is o n m e n t is to o  
good fo r  her.'* said Louise 
Jones, aged 74. w ho lives in 
a nearby s tree t. “ A life fo r 
a life Is w h a t it say* in tbe 
B ible.’* Like so m any who 
knew  th e  Wests, s i»  is 
bew ildered th a t such  in ­
com prehensible evil infil­
tra ted  th e ir  ca lm  lives.
" I  used to  ace h im  walk
a long  here  to  get tobacco 
and  stu ff. They said  he was 
a  very  n ice m an  to  speak to. 
And th e n  they  k illed  th a t ; 
d ea r li ttle  g irl in  M idland 
Road. She was on ly  eight.
•‘Every tim e 1 w en: in to  
the  b ingo. th e y 'd  say they*d 
fo u n d  a n o t h e r  b o d y . I 
cou ldn 't believe it/*
David Robinson, an  a tten ­
dan t a t  one o f th e  c a r  pa rk s  
abu ttin g  th e  end o f Crom­
w ell S tree t, th rew  b is  arm s 
in  th e  a i r  At new s o f  the 
verd icts . "Everybody knew  
she d id  i t ”  be  said.
Be even though t Rose­
m ary  W est could have been 
th e  m a s t e r m i n d .  “ F re d  
d id n 't seem  a n  evil person 
a ro u n d  here . Round the  
pubs they  a l l  knew  w hat 
so rt sh e  was — a n  easy-go­
ing w om an. She w as always 
w i th  d i f f e r e n t  b lo k e s . 
People fe lt so rry  fo r Fred.**
An e lderly  m an  w ho used 
to  re n t a  flat in  one o f  the 
th ree-sto rey  houses, built 
for m erch an ts  in  th e  X9*J20s, 
opposite th e  W ests, sa id  he 
once borrow ed a  d r il l from  
Fred: "W e used  to  s i t  on the 
w all a n d  have a  roll-up.** 
Be w as alm ost ang ry  w ith
h im se lf  fo r  ta lk in g  ab o u t It. 
" P re tty  sick.*' h e  kep t say* 
teg . “ P re tty  sick.**
A p r o s p e r o u s  m id d le -  
aged couple em erged from  a 
house which belonged to 
th e ir  d isabled  so».. M ost of 
th e  o th e r  bosse s  o n  th e  side 
opposite the  W ests a re  di­
la p id a te d  a n d  r e n te d  a s  
c h e a p  b e d s its .  C ro m w ell
S t r e e t  t e n a n t s  m o v e  on  
q u ic k ly . N obody th o u g h t 
N u m b e r  25 w a s  a n y  
different.
The couple w ere  ang ry  a t 
th e  plague th a t had iallen 
on  th e  s tree t. "O u r son is 
disabled. Be cannot move 
I rom  one floor to  another, 
bu t he  c a n 't seU h is  house. 
E sta te  agen ts laughed in
o u r  face».’4 M orbid cu rios­
ity . w hich w as a ttra c tin g  
sigh tseers even yesterday , 
d id  n o t en tice buyers.
"A ll k inds o f people live 
here , but th e  mxtfority a re  
good and  k ind  and nice.** 
said  tbe  woman. ‘T h e re  is  a  
lot of d istress. T here a re  
p e o p le  w h o se  c h i ld r e n  
played in th a t basem ent. 
T ha t has  sickened an  aw fu l 
lot o f  people."
“ T h e y  s h o u ld  h a v e  
hanged h e r  from  th a t la m p ­
post years ago.'* grow led 
h e r  husband. They believe 
th a t fo r Cromwell S tree t, 
th e  w orst is  to  come, now  
legal restric tions a re  lifted  
m d  th e  frocks  an d  »**» 
be  released.
N um ber 2S is s tru c tu ra lly  
unsound, d u e  to  the  excav»- 
Cions. th e  d ty  council 
w an ts to  have it  dem ol­
ished- An faytyrj<w>ftmlntt. 
ttonal chu rch  group, ca lled  
G loucester In ter-F aith , is 
calling a  public m eeting  
th is  evening abou t p la n ting  
a  m em orial garden. M ore 
prac tica l, sniffed one wom­
an . would be a  m em orial 
c a r  p a r k .  ‘'V a n d a lis m  
w ith in  th is  p a r t o f th e  d ty  
i s  s o  g r e a t  t h a t  e v e n  
w reath s  left outside the  
h o u s e  h a v e  b ee n  to r n  
apart.**
T h e  p r i e s t  o f  C h r i s t  
C hurch  parish, w hich ia - 
d u d e s  Crom w ell S tree t, be­
lieved th e  Im pact o f  the 
m urders w en t beyond the 
locality . “ I t has bad quite 
an  eflect on the  w hole d ty  
and  th e  w hole country.** 
sa id  the  Rev David Rrazing- 
to n .  “ P e o p le  a s k .  ‘w h y  
should th is  th ing  go u n n o ­
t i c e d  f o r  s u c h  a  lo n g  
time*?“  He is  opening  his 
church  today and  tom or­
row  fo r people to  p ray  and 
ta lk . They d id  i t  before, 
w hen tb e  bodies w ere being 
b rought ou t. bu t few came.
B u t P h i l i p  C oo k e , th e  
d ty*s le isu re  and  tou rism  
m anager, though t tbe  d is­
coveries had s o t  affected 
th e  d ty  g rea tly . " I t  is  the 
Crom w ell S tree t m urders, 
n o t th e  G loucester m u r­
ders.** he «aid. *‘lt*s no t like  
th e  W arring ton  bom b o r  
th e  H uagerford  m assacre ."
J o n  H o lm e s . L a b o u r  
lead er o f  th e  d ty  council, 
«aid G loucester shou ld  b ea r 
no  sham e. “T h is appalling  
case could  h ave  happened 
anyw here . B u t i t  happened 
in  G loucester, so  It is  r igh t 
th a t we b ea r the  sadness as 
a  fittin g  m em orial to  those 
w ho w ere so  cruelly  trea ted  
by  F red  an d  Rose W est."
B ut such  ca lm  sentim ents 
a re  a long w ay tram  the 
feelings of those who am x 
enyjoyed obscurity  in  C rom ­
w e ll S t r e e t .  N e ighbou r*  
lfcaess, fo r them , can never 
be the  sam e ag a in .
‘People say at least you know where she is. But I wanted to know where she was alive. .
con tinued  from  page X
The police eventually pul 
together a  profile of Alison, 
using dental records and 
DNA. which was seen to 
m»id* one of the unidentified 
: bodies. The body was 
! Alison’s.
; "It was all over the papers 
before we properly knew 
: about It ourselves.“ Sue said. 
!?hey were angry at some of 
I the journalists, and furious in 
I general, as they felt it was im­
portant that they learn every 
tlimg from the police first, 
Everything, They didn't want 
‘to mad about Alison ht the 
[newspapers first. They
wanted to know everything 
that had happened to her. The 
whole family felt that way.
A young reporter on one of 
the local papers presented 
himself at the door like a 
doubie-g&zins salesman. Be 
was pushy, but they preferred 
not to speak to him. He went 
up and down the street knock- 
mg on all the doors, asking 
people if the Owens were mar­
ried. and if Sue was a bad 
mother
Another paper made stuff 
up about Alison leaving home 
because she didn't get on with 
her stepfather: another, hear­
ing of the family's hardship *»
the &*ce of the sudden funeral 
expenses, mocked them, most 
inaccurately, a s  a  fam ily 
'*p le a d in g  poverty’*. The 
Owenses, of course, found a2 
of this hurtful and hurtful to 
Alison's memory.
As they sat in Winchester 
Crown Court. Sue and Aif 
often looked amazed, and 
quite shocked, that all of this 
could have happened to the« 
and theirs
“People come up to you and 
say ‘At leas; now you know 
where she t&T Sue had said 
to me, "but I wanted to know 
where she was alive, »or 
where she was dead. Alison
would've loved to have been 
part o? the world now. Tbe 
way things have changed — 
how easy it is to go abroad — 
Alison would've loved all 
that. She would've loved see­
ing her nieces. We've lost All* 
son. but 1 have to think now 
of my husband, my son. my 
other daughters and grand­
children . . She broke oil. 
and cried behind her glasses. 
T  sometimes speak to her pic­
ture. We've lost Alison, but 
we shall never forget her.** 
Sue says she doe* not believe 
in hanging, or warn revenge. 
They just want peace.
Alison's was tbe first body
to be buried. It was a «axai!, 
quiet affair, done locally but 
with some secrecy. Just to 
keep things quiet there was 
no announcement on the 
board at the crematorium. 
The family took the ash*» and 
spread them in the sea. “The 
water was rough." Sue said, 
"all the way up to the sea 
wall. And the next day it was 
very cairn. "
Andrew &*K*aatt 4* Us® 
wstleor of Tlw WNWlWtt, tb» 
book wHict* «KptmK* the 
tiT> Qrnnoff to (ho 30.000
A lison Cham bers — fu ll of 
teenage enthusiasm s
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hors«* and «rite poetry. She 
didn't «ay who the peopk 
were, bat they had given her 
a key to their borne in
h e  w arn ing  s ig n s
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w  «r
II n e v e r  b e  r e l e a s e d ’
‘People say at 
least you know 
where she is. But 
I wanted to know 
where she was 
alive, not where 
she was dead.’
««two*
miM2F*tfWM»«tR«d<Nf«rt4 
SwnpWti 400rtion Ort WM,
ana, whtoh was %me to «aw» baarv
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SUE and AIT Owtsn i»i up m the middir oS the night. Their home, owr- j 
looking Swsmea Bay. was 1st fuv» a* a*. ii**y j>oirx^ r«t} m> {mi o52 o« i  leumisy to v*' m 
d>«ier crown court, a jour­
no- that wexaocS all the loa&rr 
tor being the iasst- 
j The^ - were gom;' there to 
I mmem the end of «xnething 
I that had started in J979 with 
i the disappearance of i>ae‘*
1 daughter. Alison Chambers., 
i and wh«h bepm to swve 
' toward*, its end just under 
two years ago. when Alison’s 
reraams were discovered 
under the cellar at 25 Crom- 
well Street m GlowceMer.
Smmt outside Court Num­
ber 2. aw&jtanfc the outccsae of 
the lory's deliberations. Sue 
spoke quietly. "Whatever the 
result is. a  won't brmc our 
Alison back.*' she said They 
)ust warned it to be over, and 
it was with this in mind that 
they took their places in an 
area of the puhiic gallery tJtaf 
had been specially roped off 
fortjrteifanjsise&.
Tbey sat m the middle ro<*'. 
ius: behind Anna Marie West, 
stepdaughter of the accused. 
Her «wither. Rena Costeiic. 
had been murdered by Fred­
erick West some time m 1M. 
Rena's, sister Georgsna sat at 
the end of the row.
Their eyes staan»d dse 
«tram of peering down at the 
court, and the eifort at keep- 
in® the«ffieivc& under control.
They dida’t get the ewirng 
they were after right away. 
They sat still — cheers of 
relief gomg on around them, 
triumphant snaps of the fav 
gers. IcUowed tor tears — as 
goiify verdicts were read 0£R 
in relation to Channainc 
West. Heather West and Shir* 
ley Anne Robmsoc. Char- 
mainc's aunt broke down.
The Owens had waited in 
the foyer fir two days to hear 
word of count nine, the num­
ber of their Alison, but they 
had to watt until yesterday 
for that.
The word was guilty.
They were back m Swan»«* 
by then and the tetevi*jon 
was on all mwrsini: Just be­
fore 1pm. Sue put down her 
cup and she hoard the news­
caster tell ttwm what they 
had waned to hear.
Sue was overcome, "ft’s 
b**cn sticn a long time." she 
said, -but I’m phttwd." Alf 
was pk*iiMxl. too. but more 
resigned. “It's not ended.” he 
said, “they’re now talking of 
more girls •— nine ixrw names 
—and ihofce families, have got 
ail this» tu go through '*
'T il knuw exactly how 
they'll leel." Sue said
Ov«>r ih«.« previou* wt*ek, in 
I varHium e»in»*rs <>f Swansea j
and Winchester. Sue and Alf 
Ow«r. had dredged up aU 
torts. <£ memories — memo- 
■ne* and yotoxx and doufeti. — 
connected with Alison. Sue 
spoke of the way she was as a 
baby — hanging her legs over 
the balcony of the house they 
had in Germany. She caused a 
laugh by describing Alison'* 
theii. as a toddler, of the fam 
iytnfle.
She was a typical teenager, 
ftdl of mad enthusiasms, all 
in ksve with testum and 
JeweUery, longusg for her in­
dependence, At school. Alison 
was bullied by older girl* and 
s*h*‘ Uvun* auwt«0 to *t»> ooi. 
viccpu^. m  sajrOvw-. m n t n c  
away. She was put into care.
Alf said she did not resent 
It They thought it would help 
her to buck up her ideas. She** 
was moved from one to the 
other and eventually she was 
taken to the Jordanshnook 
home in Gloucester.
Tht last time Sue saw her. 
at a hotel in Gloucester. All- 
son was looking well. Sue told 
her she had to stop running 
away, she couldn’t  keep run­
ning. They had coffee and 
parted without acrimony. Ail* 
son sent a fetter sot Jong 
after, saying she was living 
with a nice family. T&erc was 
a girl of her own age, add she 
was now helping to wash the 
dishes and things like that.
Around the same time, Alt- 
son told an old friend from 
Jordansbrook. Sharon Comp 
ton, that she had met people 
who premised to take her to a 
farm is the country, to nde
SKO^EITst
that house was at25 Crom­
well Street ovraevt, Kned 
and Rosemary West were the 
only people ever to see Alison 
again.
Sue aod Alf oftaa thought of
her through the years, and 
they assumed that she must 
be happy, having her own Hie 
somewfeere. On birthdays and 
Mother's Days. Sue would feel 
the loos of her more than 
usual, and wonder why she 
never got in touch. But she 
felt there was nothing more 
Itai could do: it was her life.
When word came that two 
bodies had been found at the 
West home in Gloucester. Sue 
and Alf thought again about 
Aii»on. tout discounted her 
from that inquiry, because 
they had always thought she 
was in Reading (where some­
one claimed to haw soen her) 
or m London {where a boy 
from her school said he had 
spotted her on a tube train*. 
They thought it impossible 
that she was pari of this 
Gloucester thing.
But the police had suspi­
cions and sought the help of 
th*1 MUsing frTsons BWphne 
Turn to page 3. column 3
What produces sadistic killers?
Were ‘well-matched 
couple' inspired by 
pom or abuse by 
their own parents?
WH Y  d i d  a n  a p p a r e n t l y  c h e e r f u l ,  h a r d - w o r k ­in g  m a r r i e d  c o u p l e  w i t h  a  l a r g e  b r o o d  erf c h i l d r e n  
e m b a r k  o n  s u c h  a  c a ta lo g u e  
o f  s a d i s t i c  s l a u g h t e r ?  A  n a m -  
b e r  o f  t h e o r i e s  h a v e  b e e n  
m o o te d .
F a m i l y  b a c k g r o u n d :  F r e d  
c a m e  f r o m  a  f a m i ly  w h e r e  
t h e r e  w a s  a  h i g h  d e g r e e  o f  
s e x u a l  a b u s e .  H e' h i m s e l f  w a s  
c h a r g e d  w i th  i n c e s t  b u t  a c ­
q u i t t e d .  B o t h  h i s  p a r e n t s  
w e r e  s a i d  t o  h a v e  t a k e n  p a r t  
i n  t h e  a b u s e ,  s e x u a l  o r  o t h e r ­
w i s e .  o f  t h e i r  l a r g e  f a m i ly  a n d  
F r e d  g r e w  u p  in  a  w o r ld  
w h e r e  s e x  o c c u r r e d  r e g a r d ­
l e s s  o f  c o n s e n t .  R o s e m a r y  
W e s t ' s  f a m i l y  w a s  m u c h  
s t r i c t e r  b u t  h e r  f a t h e r  w a s  a  
s e x u a l  a b u s e r  a n d  w a s  t o  
a b u s e  A c n e  M a r i e ,  h i s  s te p -
T h e  b a n g  o n  t h e  h e a d :  T h i s  
h a s  b e e n  o n e  o f  t h e  f a v o u r i t e  
t h e o r i e s  o f  F r e d  W e s t 's  f a m ­
i l y .  t h a t  h i s  p e r s o n a l i t y  
c h a n g e d  w h e n  h e  s u f f e r e d  a  
m o t o r c y c l e  a c c id e n t  a t  t h e  
a g e  o f  18. T h e  A m e r i c a n  n e u ­
r o l o g i s t  J o n a t h o n  P i n c k u s  
s t u d i e d  a  m u r d e r e r  w h o  h a d  
b e e n  in v o lv e d  i n  a  s e r i o u s  
r o a d  a c c id e n t  a t  t h e  a g e  o f  16 
a n d  c a m e  t o  t h e  c o n c lu s io n  
t h a t  t h e  a c c id e n t  h a d  h a d  t h e  
a f f e c t  o f  a  lo b o to m y  a n d  h a d  
p r e v e n t e d  t h e  p r e f r o n t a l  
lo b e s  f r o m  c a r r y i n g  o u t  t h e i r  
f u n c t i o n  o f  i n h i b i t i n g  v i o ­
le n c e .  B u t  t h e r e  w e r e  s ig n s  
w e l l  b e f o r e  t h e  a c c id e n t  t h a t  
F r e d  w a s  a l r e a d y  w e l l  d o w n  a  
p a t h  io f  g r a t i f y in g  h i s  s e x u a l  
u r g e s  b y  fo r c e .
Folie a deux: F o l ly  s o u n d s  
to o  m i ld  a  w o r d  to  d e s c r i b e  
w h a t - t h e  p a i r  e m b a r k e d  o n  
b u t  t h e r e  i s  a  f e e l in g  t h a t  h a d  
t h e y  n o t  m e t  e a c h  o t h e r  —  
h a d . F ire d  n o t  m e t  h i s  " p e r f e c t  
c o m p a n io n “  a s  B r i a n  L e v e s o n  
Q C  d e s c r i b e d  h e r  —  t h e n  t h e  
f u l l  h o r r o r  w o u ld  n o t  h a v e  
t a k e n 'p l a c e . M o s t  c a s e s  o f / o -  
lies a deux h a v e  o n e  s t r o n g  
c h a r a c t e r  i n f l u e n c i n g  a  
w e a k e r  o n e .  w i t h  t h e  p a i r  
d o i n g  t o g e t h e r  w h a t  t h e y  
c o u l d  n o t  d o  s in g ly .
F r e d  s e e m s  t o  h a v e  b e e n  t h e
.. .. .-S. .<*■
s t r o n g e r  c h a r a c t e r  a t  f i r s t  b u t  
R o s e m a r y  l a t e r  p la y e d  t h e  
d o m i n a n t  r o l e .  W h e n  t w o  
p e o p le  a r e  e n g a g e d  i n  v io l e n t  
a b u s e  t h e y  c a n  c r e a t e  a  
s h a r e d  n o r m a l i t y ,  s a y  
p s y c h o lo g is t s .
P s y c h o p a t h o l o g y  a n d  p r e ­
d i s p o s i t i o n  t o  v i o l e n c e :  
R e s e a r c h  c a r r i e d  o u t  i n  t h e  
U n i t e d  S t a t e s  b y  A d r i a n  
R a i n e  a n d  q u o t e d  i n  t h e  
r e c e n t ly  p u b l i s h e d  A  M in d  t o  
C r i m e  b y  A n n  M o i r  a n d  
D a v id  J e s s e i  s u g g e s t s  t h a t  a  
d y s f u n c t i o n  i n  t h e  p r e f r o n t a l  
a r e a  o f  t h e  b r a i n  c o u ld  b e  a  
r e a s o n  w h y  p e o p le  a r e - a b l e  to  
c a r r y  o u t  m e r c i l e s s  c r im e s .  
T h i s  p a r t  o f  t h e  b r a i n  w h ic h  
a c t s  a s  a n  i n h i b i t o r  o f  v io ­
l e n c e  i n  n o r m a l  p e o p le  w a s  
v i r t u a l l y  i n a c t i v e  i n  a  s a m p le  
o f  m u r d e r e r s .
C o l i n  W i l s o n ,  w h o  h a s  
m a d e  a  n u m b e r  o f  s tu d i e s  o f  
m u r d e r e r s  a n d  r e c e n t ly  p u b ­
l i s h e d  A  P la g u e  o f  M u r d e r ,  
s u g g e s t s  t h a t  s e r i a l  m u r d e r ­
e r s  a r e  often d r i v e n  b y  a  
s e n s e  o f  Sow s e lf -e s te e m . “ K i l l ­
in g  i s  a  w a y  o f  a s s e r t i n g  t h a t  
t h e y  e x i s t . "  h e  s a id .  /  
S e x u a l  f a n t a s i e s  a n d  p o r ­
n o g r a p h y :  B o th  t h e  W e s t s  
p u r s u e d  a  w id e  r a n g e  o f  s e x ­
u a l  f a n t a s i e s .  S a y  W y r e .  a  
s e x u a l  c r i m e  c o n s u l t a n t  a n d
a u t h o r  o f  T h e  M u r d e r  o f  
C h i ld h o o d ,  w h o  h a s  w o r k e d  
o »  t h e  W e s t  c a s e  w i th  f e e  
p o l ic e ,  s u g g e s t s  t h a t  a s  e a c h  
f a n t a s y  f a i l e d  t o  p r o v id e  t h e  
g r a t i f i c a t i o n  t h e y  s o u g h t ,  
t h e y  w o u ld  c a r r y  o n  r e l e n t ­
l e s s ly  i n  t h a t  p u r s u i t  I n  t h i s  
t h e y  w e r e  a s s i s t e d  b y  a  l a r g e  
c o l l e c t i o n  o f  p o r n o g r a p h y ,  
m u c h  o f  i t  t o  d o  w i th  v io le n c e .
F r e d  h a d  a n  o b s e s s i o n  
a b o u t  s e e i n g  h i s  w if e  w i th  
" c o l o u r e d  m e n "  a n d  t h i s  m a y  
h a v e  b e e n  a  r e s u l t  o f  h i s  o w n  
f e e l in g s  o f  in a d e q u a c y .
H e  a l s o  f a n t a s i s e d  f e a t  h i s  
v i c t im s  h a d  p r o v o k e d  h i m  o r  
w e r e  p r o s t i t u t e s  a n d  d e s e r v e d  
w h a t  h a p p e n e d ,  a  s i m i l a r  j u s ­
t i f i c a t i o n  u s e d  b y  P e t e r  S u t ­
c l if f e . t h e  Y o r k s h i r e  R ip p e r .
B o th  F r e d  a n d  R o s e  u s e d  
p o r n o g r a p h y ,  h o m e - m a d e  a n d  
p r o f e s s io n a l ,  t o  f u e l  t h e i r  f a n ­
t a s i e s .  T h e r e  w e r e  99 p o m  
v id e o s  i n  t h e  h o u s e  a n d  K a t h ­
r y n  H a l l i d a y ,  R o s e 's  lo v e r ,  
s a i d  t h a t  p o r n o g r a p h y  w a s  
p l a y in g  o n  v id e o s  i n  t h e  b a c k ­
g r o u n d  i n  t h e  w a y  t h a t  o t h e r  
p e o p le ’s  h o u s e s  h a d  m u s ic .
S o m e  o f  t h e  s c e n a r i o s  o n  
t h e  v id e o s  d i s c o v e r e d  i n  t h e i r  
h o u s e  —  o f  g i r l s  b e i n g  
d r a g g e d  i n t o  a  c e l l a r  a n d  t o r ­
t u r e d  —  w e r e  r e - e n a c te d  e x ­
a c t ly .  —  Duncan Campbell
Rose West jailed 
for life: nine more 
victims feared
Uc (S't-oxrcUcvn ♦
Duncan Campbell 
a n d  U w rr tm c c  O onc® *n
D e t e c t i v e sannounced last night that they were ««eking 
inform atics 
about nine 
snore missing young women 
who had links with Rose and 
Fred West, after ftcMe West 
was told by a judge that she 
should spend the revt of her 
life behind ban».
She was taken to Durham 
pri.*>n aScr her convtciiosn at 
Winchester crown court yes­
terday for the murders of 10 
young women and girls 
brousftf to a close one of the 
most dramatic criminal trials 
this century.
Hie ca.se also spawned a 
comprehensive investigation 
into how sta te  agencies 
missed warn irk signs of the 
horrors unfolding in the 
Watte' house at Zj Cromwell 
Street in Gioucester.
Mrs West’s solicitor. Leo 
Goafiey. said outside the 
court that his client still pro­
tested her innocence and had 
broken down in tears» alter 
the verdicts fie said she 
would be appealing against 
her conviction and claimed
"intrusive media activities'’ 
had bJis*»d the trial.
Mr Gootley was speaking 
maraenixafler the Lord Chan­
cellor, Lord Mactoy. an­
nounced he had asked for a 
report into payments made by 
journalists to witnesses
Tbe verdicts. were di-avered 
at ei|!ht minutes to one. when 
the jury filed inio Court Num­
ber 3 to »11 the clerk teat they 
bad reacii«i decisions on 
w m  «sore murder counts. in 
addition to tfte three on 
which Ross: West had t*en 
found KUiity «he previous day.
As "guilty" was repealed 
seven times. Mrs West offered 
no due as to her feelings, but 
m the public gallery her step- 
daugtitcr Anne Marie, who 
gave dam ning evidence 
against her. collapsed.
Mr Justice Mantel; told Mrs 
West: "Rosemary Pauline 
West, on each of the 10 counss 
of whtcii you have been unan­
imously convicted by the 
jury, file semen«* is one of 
We Bupmonsnent. if atten­
tion is paid to what 1 think 
you will men w t be released. 
Take her down."
Use judge then told the 
jury: “¥®u wffi not have had a 
mows iaRpanant jab to do at 
i n r t t m .  lamfaliyswareof 
the great sacrifice each one of 
youhasBeade."
Detective Superintendent 
John Benner., who led the in­
vestigation. said; “This was a 
terrible case. St is tsuite dear 
that Mrs West must be a psy­
chopath. She and Frederick 
West were a perfect pair for 
«aft other"
In a remarkable develop- 
mem, he ev e  details, some 
sketchy, about another nine 
missing women who had vis­
ited or stayed at the Wests' 
, , home in Cromwdl Street but
t i u r s d a v  N o v e m b e r  2 -2 -  i9 3 S  wnoo detectives had bee n U.-V / ubk* to contact One t& believed
to be an American. Donna 
Lynn Moore, aged 13. who dis­
appeared in 1373. around the 
time she was living with the 
Wests. Detectives issued de­
scriptions of all rune and a 
photograph of one The full 
names of the others are 
unknown.
“There is no suggestion 
that any of these people have 
come to any harm, but for the 
sake of completeness we 
would like then to come for- 
ward/* Mr Bennett said. 
Reports that a farther 20 
people, including four in 
Glasgow, may have been 
killed were pure speculation.
An independent investiga­
tion into the West family's 
contacts with various au­
thorities over the past 36 
years, conducted by the 
Bridge Child Care Consul­
tancy Semce, exonerated the 
agencies of any tnaior respon­
sibility for events at Crom­
well Street, but said there 
were lessons to be learned.
"There is not a chiid protec­
tion service in the UK tftat. on 
the basis of the information 
available, could have pre­
dicted that the family was at 
the centre of multipie mur­
ders.*’ the report concluded.
Michael Honey, chief execu­
tive of Gloucestershire 
county council, said people 
must resist judging the events 
at Cromwell Street with the 
benefit of hindsight. “Care 
agencies are now much more 
vigilant and better trained. 
They worts together better 
and their systems have been 
tightened up. Warning bells 
would be heard today.“
Jeff Jam«*, the chief execu­
tive of the Gloucestershire 
health authority, said the 
NHS had had contacts with 
the family over 30 years but 
nothing untoward had been 
spotted. He warned against 
seeking scapegoats among 
health and social services 
staff, “ft would have required 
remarkable perception and 
abilities to penetrate the web 
of deceit spun by Frederick 
and Rosemary West/' he said.
The NSPCC can» into con­
tact wjtb the family four tunes 
in 1989 following a reported as­
sault. but took no action ailer 
the complaint was withdrawn, 
Jtsn Harding, the NSPCC’s 
chief executive, said last night: 
"Oa the evidence before it at 
the time, which is very differ­
ent to that available now, the 
NSPCC did not believe the case 
serious."
M s west who will be 42 
next week, was yesterday con. 
vleted of murdering Lynda 
Gough. aged ISt, Carol Cooper, 
aged 15; luey ftistinston, asw-d 
21: Thense Siesenthaler. aged 
21; Shirley Hubbard, aged 55; 
Juanita Mott, agsd 18; and Ali­
son Chambers, aged 13, Tl» 
previous day she was found 
guilty of the murders of her 
eldest daughter, Heather, a),-«! 
J6. her stepdaughter. Char- 
maine, aged eight; and la-yeor- 
old Shirtey Ann fSobmson. a 
lodger pregnant by Fied West,
fred West, aged S2. wt» 
was also charged with mur­
dering all 10. as well as hi* 
former wife. Rena West, and a 
(asoily friend. Ann Mci'ali. 
comnsJtted suicide a  Wlnson 
Green prison on New Year's 
Day.
Mr Gootiey said last night 
that his client continued to 
maintain the “love and sup­
port" of h«* children.
Kathryn Hailiday. who 
gave evidence during the trial 
about her raiattonship with. 
Mrs West wept oatside tlie 
court as she heard the ver­
dicts. “She should never be 
released," she said, "If they 
brought back capital punish­
ment, I'd press the button. I’d 
pull the rope. We'rv abso­
lutely delighted."'
One of Rosemary West's 
brothers. Andrew Oetts. said; 
“I can't think shell ever 
understand what she's done 
to everyone," l-Ved West’s 
brother. Ooug West, said; "1 
would put most of the biasic 
on Rose."
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rW O RLD EXCLUSIVE
b u t  w a s  con-
ANKE MARIE: H au n ted  by  te rr ib le  p a s t
CAGED WITH MYRA
S ta r  r e p o r t in g  te a m :  D a v id  N e w m a n ,  
M a r t in  S to le  a n d  V i r g in ia  HIM
E O S E  W E S T ’ S  b r a v e  s t e p d a u g h t e r  A n n e  
M a r ie  s u r v i v e d  r a p e s ,  b e a t in g s  a n d  a b u s e  
in  t h e  H o u s e  o f  H o r r o r  ■ 
d e m n c d  t o  a  l i v i n g  h e l l .
Last rw jîh i Arm e M ax** aobbed: “ T h a t wom an robbw i 
me o i m y chiltJfcood. s to i* m y m»©«-*oee ««<t 
to  » liie  o i ahame, She ha* raisvexi m y h ie  a»<i haoR&f-d my 
everv xnommx. t *m  h e r h vm g  v m m  tout th snkîvU y h*r
A»*r K*M* « »  «Wen- IS Hfe 
Marir **«$; * At i»**i «*«*■ } b»w i«*t*t» *<wi acv 
yw!*r î*w.w who *» fcem&Sy
J^ÇpONHfcfeMWrii
Shr te» ««& * ««H of twtfe* m  Vm ptMic «aîîwy at 
Cfmrm O*«* ** ihe jwry ii»r*»«van pwawaiwiwi
the *ww» w ......*"*• *Man* >#** !■«} *h»k>n% 
the tria! o? ««• «*««*>
I «»***.i*a4**:fi-  .Mum»* mmn.........................
i *Umpii*' ttv< r 
wnw«*v*-r A“
™>i***wri t« «*»WS S** Si jmA*» Mu««-«: «
WÏSÎT w81 *h* M m« fc8fa* 9*yr» 
■HitwiUey *» OwrlMum P tw w ’t  Sri**» 
H-Witne ~  «WknMMHi «U>M l*Wk It 
«ÎïjW tfe* Ao»w TV 
t» i .  * >mÎ wilh«. « tml, *mi KM«k«\
«mit i«» tewse****»» 
«*•••»  W«*i w«}i %p«*«*<î t»*>r
1W»> «i*p '•riîi Ih* rurt*«
l» wUH ih*
wttK iwc wh* w<^ ,
n  I m Umm W«t*<
u n  *»>
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7=Eu3SSrJ
J U R Y  a n d  ju d tto  d id  th e  
r ig h t  th in g .  E v ii B os«  W est 
w ill » » e n d  th e  r e s t  o f  h e r  
d a y s  b e h in d  b a rs .
N a tu ra l  d e m a n d s  th a t
* h r «houle. p a y  W ith h e r  ow n 
vKarthk»* «6*.
H e r  w r y  n o to r ie ty  m ea n s  
th a t  ab e  w ill receive special 
msatacnent in  praw n.
L ik e  M yra Jim diey . she w ill 
b e  a  C ateg o ry  A celebrity .
T h a t  in NO PU N ISH M EN T 
fo r to r tu r in g  an d  m a rö e n n «  a ll 
th o se  p oor  ch ild ren  an d  girts.
1%«« W est c ase  d o es  n o t teach  ux 
an y  tewsons a b o u t o u r  society 
T hey  w ere  a  m an  an d  wom an 
w ho n u r tu re d  each  other'#  c u n ­
ning, w ickedness in  way» th a t  
a re  beyond hum an  belie?.
POl}<?7LKS$ to  bln'mt' police  
o« d  social w orkrrx. Who couid 
h av e  UTtafpned tn  th e ir  d a rk est 
n ig h tm a re »  th e  e v iis  ta k in g  
pLace in th e  c e lla r  of 25 Crom ­
w ell S tree t?
i X ' s  yoa? b e  th a n k lu i that i b t  
W * * ts ’ re ig n  o f  h o rro r  h a  a
Stretch her necks orme
IT/IL Ko*r Wes* «houki “have her 
neck » tre tc h e d “, b e r d isg u sted  
örother«m*law »aid îas: m ght
“ “  ! #»>«S bweung fitme
. kilSïiüg aesr 
"hetîm ih*» wSiWJi«* t*w" i^ >5-
ï iva'»»r *ÎÎ th*v wft <if> 
«5>, **at <*?»uckawisi>' t>»> tepy 
Ck «IWM! * 
I« ****** fwm he^ 6«M * 
totomwr V*mg„ <8. «I»« Uvm 
Wit*' 0»n«lmp »** «ttr-o 
«*sreiw*i " î’wi *««- t? î**»«r ha«5 t w nI«  out, a  «i< f»*ve- «(fertig «p
ï»h*« H«» «***; «» mi«»> bioody iw» 
" fr« l w#* wüh Ko*w. i'm
<>wtvt«e*«i «iw w»* Uw **•»« in rverythfnjs 
lîvat Whm  be
m  her Us g>t Irr*'."
_____ _ _.. .(#»4 Stow»'» "f»ie«tN-
ierrtfy»»g. "it kw»# 3ü*r î->r>fes*»i*
iiä,*1 ?»*► »«*ti.
1J« tsowftß* «î» Iwr
iywte rtxmfkki; "W!«>nwrf «n* *«*«3 
•ixwt f»rr, aa»«'«t »«»ït ta *w*i *»> f'm5 was 
w a««wrr, «*ai *•>. 'W«<
»wäM Ire* h»e iot^v m*'* miiîi ai tto»*
J k s h o m e d
ï*#*? ai«»« »*«ae"# »Mwehvr »aut *>**■ 
«î»»s*4rf ~nt>i t« Iwß' te*' 
cH«*e«i
TVv*#»#teti r»»«v iX tk. 7«,
to >.w Htwpmarv W«rt * 
«m>S»*fr H^e’i* «mi tUxum'i é w t w  t<* 
hvr- î<w whai ha* t ! w  *
0A2.Y STAR Thuraesay. Kovanfoot 22. '>996 3
R osem ary W est g iven  10 life  
judge she would never be released
.fcttfer !>«*»*»
UfM M , QC'. tMMt t«W t*M> 31 -A»y t*v*: tH«t th*
Wh»i i%mi iv i^w K i «ftd *ta$£y toid «*> }wy J»*« b*tm 
po*»d',
8«5 tin* tarath of how «**■ wm «wwKifi»wa ay i*rr box
vr$**u m* *t*s ioid tt*
£>*&? Sur; "i p*jWeJe«t
i«it Icouicto't cojx>*i3*31 «raw 
«xxiKmC. I took too m*ny ©i  tim 
my <£<xrt*iw h»<3 jmwmiwti 
Sot* a«* to h«ip JIM dami wUfc my 
etenmt ***3 uwijJXiiy to si*«?.
w»«lit*><S tixwn dowr. wfit» 
«Icoiioi but I a*v«*r ws»t*d *»y- 
U»a»« b w  tiuu» * hnm&trvm tor 
JMtin «Mi Ciitrww I wau mstSxr-
4 0AR.Y STAS. Thursday, November 23. t8SS
JURY OFFERED 
DISTRESS AID
TitH s«rv tes rn *«' 
«»tv
**.**• i*i <-«»**«•• with «&*■* 
if* £>**•
<»f ih*>
Wt»u'>w»*trr Crown 
CVmrt'* <eiw*
/vfeto &*#mm 
ju«w» «a *w»w t<> mmk 
»dyier
*r*i anUM#t«T*ce if the? 
we#*'
Ami two w#4£»r« 
<+itict*r* tram Uv i yorti
nwjnt »>« FutrtrS t*<
Ul «wtiVSrt«!»! 
rm-^Wrsi of W** IS* 
«r*w»g jury.
ON CHRISTMAS 
TOYS!
OUT WOW!
---
i» HTCi #nn3 h*r t»i*rt<t>Kr*ph, k « f > w * *
f>m6»»{*iy «?
th»t tifwr
4MAKW ANN w** pml>. •biv » {**£}*£<* itutbmi who in fh i»*im lor a in li*»Oi !««: Sh* w«* i« i** «»fly Sit 2ift <*«tl
•<»**»*., with long *4t>r**u- h«»*f
SMIKIKKKX 0f i**». hi'y f*vayh^w m'ijzm»!**' !n»n Hu~ w»m » in J J<«!««■■<; ?»>>*' w « «*••)» *< wi'J! Jstfwifmm JSn W !V?8, hawi <* 
}»ivfr»'rwi «'•»Sit'«? K*~vw •»!»* 
««o'«! t*. r«»U fs**r owfi *«>£*»-
DAILY STAR Thursöoy. Sovemoo? 23, *»995
HOSt: Wa*t ha* iw n 
with *{*»" 
*»*U wftUa on trial 
M*ny J«t«r»w>Rt ï»
assar
“Tha iaUer* wasur 
«*î»wtc îïoroa Mid th*  ^
«ooîd m»t wHWnumi 
heaw »*>ac»«id SJoMihiy 
ti«w iveing Jnvóiv»*£S 
"Tfcay d«!«^ *x*eUv wi*hft«rMPÍX.
fcú»k lhe 
o^po«V> virw. Thaï *ha 
í* inftoewni a»tí Cíod w** *m Jwittofc
Jia IMÏdWÎ ÎÏWnl W«S 
fcatí navar *íwn*v<S *ny 
«sotoím»* afcout Ow 
ï«**«, wruttrvrriha
Oavarrww Miita 5*wwor **k3 *1$ W»r* 5Kí«*rí 
Wifc wttad hy *t»íí. «t 
with may tap mwtrity
fioakmä to
C«w»wa;.i Ätrw* V» jr»wp
*í Us*? How#* of Horror* 
*îta tba*uiîiy vard;ct» 
Car» Sr*NH»anÜy s*uü**â ts *a thaw*««HX»ad *« t»k*> « k»*A a' fctfvchMM»» «afft» W»W» 
dBtt*wá-»p ÍJòfnú trtfcuîM 
$» tiw <j«a<î.
Of«» rmrtdwi. wt>© «**<■ 
<miy híe 6 m  jmuw* 5d*rfc.
«Ma; ~1’«» *lw<t srta** tuxert 
mMît «Sow and.itA* «3 
ovrr, Sh*.' (Jnwmtí il*
KISS OF DEATH: Fratí #rsd R ose W «tt «mbr»c« antf, In m L *n unknown brünett« — one of th e  13 m issing girt*
M A S S  w u t4* n e r  S o w  W * * t y a \ te r < ia yWIST TO APPEALB g a m T O B B J W
t «L rtm {>n»—rv» ttM
ttor wlOTtor taw C—<fay  M*d at» ww -fm tty  .... „ ..... ..»VMlaM* «mhS iMMt “w**pl -irr-rr^rrftitfiry* tai* mmí U»a jury ta h«&*M tu
Jta *4d«d that «tea ’mwMmmI Wr íwm«hn» “Cart»*« - 
tow* Msd uuppan «t tmr «fc &- 
Ua awl»«* *mJ
Mr CMtUwy <i»***»ad titorf tW avi4—ir» o! »iiwr 
rVtMwaaa, wW h haipwd (a «Mraict had
to * n  m» “ »rrrn w aa h iT  fla w e d  m ! * W  aa W iaa » '*
waned tw  t lu tiji i ** *m *11*
fraat
"5 mm udd Uurt ik» Attanway tiawwmá 
»«. »»»tic***’ an toqmiry *»ta U»u ««mmk ( d a  <m* 
know th* ton» Um»i io*jv*ry *rUt taka. ÍhkÍ» wn
Jaia w fa ra »  tk** *rtaJ *» caewemad."
Tha Mlkrita« »Ua «aid; T V »  « m  mi at^làra* 
«ri - I - - > r  thr im—It-n’i tMHR *° pra^«xUac»- tka tac»! ar{cu«Ma»f» at 
* 1 M m m  h M  activité *M*U*dad «aaaidavM ia« af ^r^adU rtai
“  fka tíupr wad
K aHMfBHHHHMHaaiMHHBHHaHMUni Mr Caali«^ Mid; “TW kMd «I Maaiay afUw«d t*> avad ky tfe* Aitwarv Ciaaaoat a« aMl} a» m M  
_  MM WÍM M ». im m h m i tHr «Mirer at tkair utMo ky (Ka Iraki jwdv* ?«"> «** raMMMKaMat
1  PERVERTED KILLER: FfOtí Woftt f a l a r *  Ma*ar»a) y*3E£2mZ w W b  t*M r^ «a«dd «Mt aä Um m a l- -
nntm. íWw w»* wbíla, in hrr 
l»t<‘ tw^ntw%. SH» ar 5ft 
!Ow, «hm wtva «&wk aatr
6 AXOTttK*t j£w: adi«ar iwmr i» rart known Hut 
\h r  hvad aí Cr*>»»»w*‘!í 
MWt »1 ÎVC8 «««d »UÍÍsTvd 
«rlth * bati WivOvacf»
>ih*> »►«* M>»wri t» an<i 
Z <. .*í i ï*« aiíd with
>>i-Mvt*' K«ir down Ui Uvp
^  i \ í .ks:>. *b.i
8MAIUI.VN «tavNi M ÏS CnoaswaU SWrrat in I8?3 i-Jv mty haw « w »  irwm Uw* Koran* «rf fkc<an awi a»a* Sb«} WtMMMtt- Sía- « u  J* Ç«r 3» wnth Iwíg l>k»*»d«' hair
9 ASOTUKK «nyalary w«íí»i»r> {ar whun> jwíiioa ti.. fw..s havw a *w«<w íúíl *h<- j<*.4»»}MV ôvad »? Crwiwi1!! SirvH-t ift jy?5. with •>SaMHlí»h iw ÍJwlcH »íWlt 
aivi was >x*w<vsft 37 awi 2» 
S?'«' tMal K$>«Hikk'r>
V»»!*í*\í hair with a
flfrV *cr<aM» lha U*fí ay<-
xhv a>»* v(>ií»>r> <*<mí 
>*.»»• Iittk*
*S>paai*>*i to »nyow aritf« 
»j-iforwMilson ie> «o»t*<î 
CkaaswHW f*oí«v <m *1*42 
27MMM». CmiWlitAWMfS onO*»« m u i  <«• ÚwiVr«jis n«'íj»iifw 
4« »MM» 7M7M
P c y d i M
IV mmI »* ímí«>rtam 
U> U«à\ M l'ftf >'**<5
Waat, *<’<1 <r**rtam:y o<*( 
Hiwa- Waat ?w» ad»*tV»d V» 
anv •»!?«•» vfírtacr*
Uui k# utils <-**íwk‘íM«>ed
lha pair »* twinfi *jMfía<t’ 
ÍW aach í«h«r-f, aay»Mjí 
"<íU)la cíaariv thry a»a»a 
boib pavt-hofMiihft-I tbmk itmt H i w m >  t*
utiW ml m mmttipt* a*»»a-
dar». «flW airrimtnl* Uh—* Ihm! tn+luitr M a M k r r» #/ 
v n u f  m n i witmt ai»a
fa» jw* aavT"
Ha a«kia<i *W» war» <Sa*í-
><!g wtth íwr» j>r»>f*{r wh« 
hav»- i»*^ w»oaí>5wHi
»r»i •.»« <"h.ar«sa <kas» fr»>iw 
iMvp I« an»>thar | t  «U
dapamu w.Mi 
you «ra daaU ng with on * jMmruiar »Say . •»> «  va 
v«wy Öi««<>w3t »ö «iva «t wr« 
raci analym» oi tbafw 
“Tkay tooiad avarytanöv. 
ioriudtn»; tfx jiakJM-a • tivetr 
Oaraorukinw^ » >aara »wek that they t-mdu d,, »♦ . i>ul tha 
J *»ry war«’ *5*;a W *aa 
•>hro«»jh 1ha iia*,“
Tîtan 5>a» S«i»i hmnMt 
<iat !aï«f "il t» vrry Miödy- 
>»»« Vuit Kdwwtwfv \V'«t ha« 
»*aan vxmvH.tad ''
»ij«i U, » PURE EVIL -TURN TO RAGE 23
OAÍLY STAR. Tïnjfsôôy. JSiovemöof 23. *955 23
24 OAiLY STAR Those«. NowxnS« 23.199S
E 3  THIS is the tomb of terror where a string of young 
B  girts were led to their doom by the most twisted 
couple in Britain. Wicked Rose and Fred West bound and 
masked their petrified victims. Then they strung them from 
beams to be used as human sex toys.
S  Once the girts — gagged so  they could not scream — were of no more use they were slaughtered. Then 
builder Fred chopped up their bodies and burled them 
round the house under concrete. . .  where they lay untii 
Cromwell Street finally gave up its horrifying secrets last 
year.
YOU'D BE CRACKERS NOT TO.
STAIRWAY TO WELL: R acy «»Iter d o o r p o s te r  tau n t*  sex  victim * I & S L a «
FEED and Rose West t u r n e d  W B S K S S S S S B S M
the cellar o f 25 Cromwell Street ^  a«***»* ^  w
into a chamber of horrors- «tua* tfceis-icr*»*»». w w  p » » « ?
A briei. «mxt&ic* oi  m  &*ak *»£**«**•* «» **  »****%
w»lU w w  th« im a w  m*ny yocusg vucaso« ** ’****■
to o k  to  thesr grave«, D*«U* ita e li w m  *  ***? * ***> ' w w  ***» ■ *• « ** th*y w « rr
bieaw xi m i.«*! faw n the  to rtu re  tto r W «*s* mmrd+ntd *o<d
wsSscted 0«  the*». Tfee <*&**■ — «eeorated w ith  a X U rilyn
T5m r b ^ a n  whe» they w e  M oaw * m ural *M  « <8SM** cowboy carloao
buarftod down tW *5 *iiw  t o t l*  «arte ce lla r, A  —  Wcame *  io r S w  Oi the vw»ma.
»c*nUly-<Sr«*e«i wora»» oo •  poster «reet«: Fred eat ctE Ifce ir bead* jwvd hacked o ff
the  bcwu»d jjir ia  as they wen ’ pt«*becS «KroMgb th«$r lim b» befoams bsarysag tbests. Ttsree jpcri*
r - ^ gr^; V*»-*
SittW- monsxtn.
SHROUD O f SORROW: RomaiHOUSE O f HORROR: West family home
8ASIY SÏAfi, Thuftttay, Hamttotg Zl, 1S95
SÜHrtey Rô»mson
w idw  * faatimrt»».
Th« fcwk o f fettfc&g **«* «** r«m *m s i« ft 
fwmíeneti cop* »hstktm.
S*j*î Tony J«y, who k 4  <&*> Î4 -b»h  jpoi*C» 
d t M  '*»*«*♦ Í»  «SU: n « w  forg«4 TUAT <*&*»•. “it** <i*rk. a'* ànœp «vi tftere Ix *
ííH?itt*K o f « « iw *» .“
Jay *m*tíí «VatSme tí*r eeü*r w# were 
hmichvá up tw e*tt*e i t  W «  too Sow to  *t*n d . 
,'i**arctun« fo r öoCs«? i# Ä arw m ng *»S <*»- 
in^a»»«. i f *  *iw *y * at tfc* W ck o f your art«*5 
th a t ih m - « r* I* » * ;* *  wöo *r«  jcn*vmg;. *  On 
the *2tfa. day o î t i»  truú, 
je  - » ^* -  a  tlw* o í th* Jury ^ *?ys^ Yai4»{ * wprr on - uiur °r■ the  C ro tn w «Íi S tre e t
&*Mr«NCf
ia tia»? rtftMn H*m? {»itosS 
f»Mnv«r* wíth with pnm  n<iwi *»d ram #\ íwr? 
”UU>ck M**p* J*»r *
TSwy wtttutkrmû tíim<*Rí» 
tfre* tu iy  wo*»«
W ftä«nn(t »t H*»»*'* c5*i?n 
tfejftt *hi* *»» un*w«Pt* «*?
Fmr* *en*i kiüus*
Ato** WWWm*<í  o/  */.’ u*e>r
jmm*’ tfw ««•*&•<- «rlw* *o 
m**y »mi*4
Cftt'tr day» — »tut Iknrw ft*  
ttxtnttry wimM tutuni fimnt
£ 1 0  j e * *
M A R K S  & S P E N Œ R j -  ~
VQOCHCt* *0*1 fOM «Wi» VOO TJUOt OW A *"CMC*
XT w a s  a  m a r r i a g e  m a d e  i n  b e l l ,  F r e d  
W e s t  w a s  a  s e x u a l  p s y c h o p a t h .  H i s  
p r o s t i t u t e  w i f e  B a s e  w a s  a  l e s b i a n  
s a d i s t  w h o s e  a p p e t i t e  i o r  s e x  k n e w  
n o  b o u n d s .
The ma*s killers w rrr  united by th « r  ow»: 
<SrS>r*vi£y. P s y c P a u l  B ntto». who inter- 
vJawet’ them ior pobcr, auud they na£  brcotoc 
“completely psyd-iolojiscaliy baconied'" la  their 
owe world o f  torture. aex and murder.
‘TVj» yxtuie«:! on*» aneWier'« jrw<2 ior devsawcr ***3 
<$«•*& ~~ bnc<Hni«jf jmawww» oi £h#lr vtm  i*erv«*!ioa».
»»Hghwr Anne «Uric **»«: ”?*m: *«C 8x>«e wwxi to 
h«rt*r with o*v «««{her ahowt ffctng» they t»ul<3 <to to 
turn the «iher oft mxwiiy.''' r 1 _ " l**vchoAojSi<r»Uy. frwi nev*r
■ vi»Jgra]MPj||j||y |fMWIIB| .r--- t>• :,-v *«„•>-
who mm* *Xw*y*
. ■  making m ate  j*ome* »1
U * s O N ^  ! £  I fitm* in&xtigrd" i __■* m hm Th* ?»««#***« **
»Uy ( m t  h#itrf the wi«j> 
itlitwrf.
«s» rtwmjjy h«rrS<i*n oi a, 
wiî* in her ho*vy boita 
ix**me « «»îwtitute ior hi* JKX**y rowm XisMty whom he 
vtim anwit w «  wfwti 
«.ho i«»fee«t h»<* in ttm ÎMtUi» 
at Mmrcti Hnrrtn
Wft*iÿ)MË
Anne Mafî« »»K* *Ttonr 
Uk«f& to WWW &S* JM»efc 
**»«*»«•; heîts anoor her 
«■tOthe». At €*W «»p «hr 
«v«« bad * waijfblilftmr'* 
Wit JSf»c *«£»?*<* it- il m«dr 
he* Ux\k pewefSet"
'Oeiwrtivr» are convinced 
«h* tiHiaa^wà ac***o of the 
iolor kiOxatp* «set mutder*
Ow officer ««sd -We’r* 
«îowvwwnî «soriy of tha-gtarü» 
«MMX&ad «i? tiw «sn«*« 
wer* tued Jsy i*mJ ior *e*. 
»»vit tha» #î»*»à«a«Mî to 
So**'* «wrtî « h tm  — po»*i- 
hiv tor <tay# an and*
Vjfiimi » w  <«**# «orf 
tmpmd. «AotMwf. »truoc mp. 
tortur+d *»4 
*tr»»Ki<nt #r **K+ih+r*<ti., 
n+metam** vi**++<d. mmd 
tmrk+é to Mt*.
Scwn». m M &***&& mim- 
*«rry th# H*i, i <J^ath 
i»M»y « «  h*K*» h*d 
thrlr hMKt* «haw*« and îxwa 
t*> üig. t tw r  <mn
Ra»»- cnw»t«d a wa Jn the lt«w»e of îtorrof 
w>«ty bm àm fa oi w«rz**t
FftSO'S SISTERS: Killy and Gwen West p o se  wlO> « chsimafvr am} axe
mrn *»<J ««»»»n i<w a  poT* pi# cr a be* Of - hahy Li*teni»g «*>
•Map«! at th«i:r p«s«i, chocftUte*. CWÜ4 *it «?*$ ÎWïw s<*
room * w  itoorr. &ec*m«r a  *6w*e witi* hw ~
with bonOMfP' «wît*.a«a toy* how ^t«  î»r »c«r*» «f W«at 1tea»*a prfcd** *»d Jw w** a
anC whtot to wttiiy her UnUam a* rwsd w* h«r h«»^m*c!r fouy-i**«** *>««>
iwrwtod pun»« *— ***! pwwjx with «potüitirt» »ft <w»ch w*-
»«twif ;n m »mSv »»at«Ûoor hatf. oer, « a»»m»r««3 «4i»OK. h«5-
C i i l J 't  1  <M l ,<iuW>«I Tïie It^ pfX At«XiC <i>PT> m»ero»ho««*,»fitl »
«h*. MMt «**eor»î«<5 a^ tUv * Cuns»- wh«* wm
.É t^ h î  ^ L j ^ r *>«*» »KW»Uh«y w«w s>;*ed ***** with the otwce»(ty
tjv. «hm  «? «oil »taiiiju Ms»*rin.iv  «HP«*» n w  « rf «*rM t r.M4nm  
l ^ o d w b w ^ ia e o n ia c t Thr room »«et «ïoor w«> a’v»#wt«i room" whew
i>*p* ol f»rtv*tf
haîiKrhij» »»d » e»1 o' «mw
I*o%er CiHi«« Britt *»Wi 
"Wf «*«j to t#ar 
*t*A t>an&**i£ aa<l ail «out* of
26 DAiLV STAR. Thu*tey,No™raB»r23.1995
Want cheaper 
ca r insurance?
' 1 ,  A8<»tv**w»6w»ww'rt,w<s 7f rw »«6
! St.. AË or*«** *mr*> <r~~> jk* turn y.*(. «or »* aw« awri OQ « HH Ü». oownq »mm **j »now» »■> QUO
: 3 .  m  *mm •» t ««y» *o*»i»nc«orwwt»!« t*o priMtt«*' «WI3 P*nrt*f o*3mt#)*> Km
4 ,  My
N'ow r o «  a QUOTATION Oh!
0 5 0 0  2 2 3 3 4 4
mc »I***« over«  wh«m voy c u t
c  lesbian  H ose
ter-io-î»«» EUrtMira t^ett» Mtid. “They 
■(M im l «Ml *  m kW  M w  W ltie  w»th *  fN*>r 
oi JUMWMMury’» ktMcker» wMMte. NKr mi4
«ewKMo with »mt. JSh# nwHM«^  M> IWOWirw 
the«« »* • MMtVeakT."
f*®3w* » hwak ta wWii lUwe W«*iy«d 
«têt»»t* «1 «ten «he W  «ex «rtth. Nh» **»•♦ * 
•«ore «a « «-«Je »1 <*** to >0 {or prritu- 
m»ore mmt the «te  W th«r " ' ' "*
feovo^ fwrver».»«, toetoee mMI Oeeth. 
“Theee .« o«4 ■ lot of Aiti>reire  »wye bo ■ 
W^traliy helwo#o Nfolin. »t»*trr or Itwwr 
Vk«*4," «Mot p*ydmht& »t OJ-üwr Joue*.
aoiar*. The scr*-«t»« î»ph,«w«' 
««at« itt£ht«ni»»g ”
An*w atarte o'*« *ho<«J.»vi 
whe* «hie /e*raea <he 
***nrt* of  Jto*e'» «immo 
•ehro «he **«* tô.
»he *»«i' *J jswt my nghi 
«ye to * «jpvhoïe tn «*»' <>*** 
asx! miw mv «tewmotJïr» «m 
tiw bet! wito a  hktch to»» 3 
Wt «ifc.*
Aoae w*wi ~Rn«r>
* »  **»»< w»h t*t«»e» •«»'«>hijOfM' WUwh men »Mt it *»>' 
t*> the »tojfe «chrFe ?>**! 
«fttiittn't •»tt»iy her 
*Me hart rre»n~<î o «w»r*
OAÍLY STAR, TtivttOy. I'tomntxx 23, ?WS 2 7
(Ml t® th* tod 
Kr«it mm%
DAUGHTER OF DEVIL: Rote'» kinky tp fx ttu  was tnduigwi by Fr«3
I  h e a r d  c o n f E s s i o n
TVmOXJS neighbour Yvrsr Arthur JE---------  «P-------*aaggaa* f r o m  F r E d
ï f  t o y  m
INSULATEP AGA
CWK VOVUE 4  
tN S T  USAT L eS 5  1
THTMK
We Make 
The Difference
FOR YOUR
AMÎ> tOU «HfOltMATIOH 0*4 MOWCV-SAVtMG CAVTTV
- 0 8 0 0  5 5 5
*t»** **#\ •«* 0*ww»<«*w*si «99», **• « * * #  «mi «•»* «<• « h w  •Mm» «mm» 9m
Queen of Tarts Rose had sex 
with a horse, dog aod donkey
UOtiK WEST «**rwkI kn m %trixtg müh «* mbmútm du«. I mrm • Um W*rk Wok««ot btHÜA&ty video*. Khr -wwa #*f fa* tfc* *»* u#nt *m«I we* wut> her «*» U tw“* «d fattfe&dag u» mb* »ct» ***. '•"'**«*<* «*<♦ *•*r^î£ïÂ,.Tr~"‘**u,'‘*
• f t  Si te.îSS ”T»d t « , - .  l ., .,K .r  G * « « ,
i?rsa-jrsÄars tsar
H‘V SBV^RrVT *  N'gWKrArFK XNtKttTKY VW'mOKm'SfW U tu i\  i.Kftia»
DON’T THROW IT AWAY!
30% of Britain's annual domestic rubbish is paper -  
and half of that is old newspapers.
The obvious answer is to recycle them.
s u k h  h i H U i i \ H > R M .v n o \  îm a ï  r u t  F A X  B A C K  N U M B E R  8 8 3 9  1 1 1 7 3 2  o k  w r j j >. i o
; k i\ i MiVl i >MK \M S i l l  A. MViMKiN, SSi 7£U> ill  tl'HOM' . « » i  «T822f 1- V\ : 017*3 *»*>1*2 
Caik »re charged M 39p f>cr manUt* cheap raîc üjwI 4%î per mittoic ai ali filier times
f RID HAUNTED
U'«B fx'vpr k«**»
• n*wm, eit «uw* «tri» h«c 
SiUle<S &U? WA* 
&>- p«r<*ct «»**«•«
<*f th*"«*
A«rf 5<» yown »?$**«■ ywey
*SÎ?ftÿlJî'i««i h e  « i S  
4*. m>»äi
ÔÎ
«m*ß {»««•uvi* 
C«*»î-I <»»..««• )W« W; !*'<>*a vxfMUi «« £ rv*i >* ii
Ü* {<«♦* «Î SÎ*1 Sill. . H.'ilH» !.!«*>•»«>%<•■•* <*» 
S.Î*' WW'i fi tlltWl
TW
r«'m<«rfci*kîy *<K»r*î«>
«? üwm
hi kW ’î’hrfe*«- &«?«*»-
ï&#irï\ £>**>ä Ct***»w «rw! 
S**»rU»y ititm4**cï <?*««*»*5<*î; v» t£** ix>>n£ <*$*>■ W?Kti
JW/h ****<!, ''fV ' im-*#*:* *>i 
■Jteim.' >;s« U
w>*,fc ï"fv*i Wv>4 •*«< Ih* iii»
*mi w*«: tau? »»«i work 
witis m«, f » 6  ‘w « « » *  
w  h*«t M* w<** 
tryt«£ hi* w tv  h«**t tt> 
i&MvîJfy Xbr«>»<- îh rw  vseu«-*» " 
S S o jX S « !
SV #<k*c«î; "J'li tK-vw t**<- 
ä£«K *5»»ki»K •vfw»’*** i>»»2 
r>«t«u «>f Im*- Tht>> v»rt<» 
»ix* wob* *«Nim «*n 4hw< “'!Vi> irtbt'S
FRONT PAGE!
o f  t h e  f ie n d  w h o  r a p e d  
th e m  a t  k n ife p o in t. P o lice  
a r t  c o n v in c e d  t h e i r  
a t t a c k r r  w u  Hrcd W art.
A d e te c t:  v r  »aid: “B oth  
th e  d e sc r ip tio n  o f th e  m an  
a n d  th e  m eth o d  o f o p e ra ­
tio n  a re  F re d  W c it  to  a  T.
“H r  sp o k e  w ith  a  s tro n g  
M id lan d s  accen t. H e  even  
to ld  th em  th a t  he  w a s  on  
h is  w ay  to  W o rceste r ."
T h e  g irl* . a><ed 18 a n d  19. 
w e re  p ick ed  u p  o n  th e  M l 
n e a r  B a r n a ie y ,  S o u t h
•Y orkshire. b n  F e b ru a ry  14, 
1674 a n d  rap e d  in  a  lonely  
la n e  n e a r  S u tto n  in  A sh - 
f ie ld . N o tts .
' Lee* th a n  24 h o u r*  la te r .  
W est sn a tc h e d  m u rd e r  v ic ­
t im  S h irle y  H u b b a rd . 15,' 
a f t e r  s h e  le f t  w o r k  in  
D ro ttw ic h . W ore*
W est p ro v ed  h e  w as a b le  
to  « trik e  tw ice  In  a  d a y  ~~ 
len d in g  a d d e d  w e ig h t to  
hi» b o a s t th a t  h e  k ille d  20 
v ic tim s  o n  to p  o f th e  12 he 
a d m itte d
•''any » S ta r ,  i h u r s d a y ,  N o v e m b e r  -Z3 , 4 BB S
30 DAILY STAR Thursday. No*mb*2S, TdSS
Blunders thal
them get awa
with mu
THE dasm isg question 
haunting parent* about 
the Cromwell Street 
scandal k  “How was it 
allowed to happen?"
A* the Houjw of Horror trial 
i t  *«*»«<£ i»cr*tdifei«?
i iivnwi sad**-
" S u f f e r i n g  
f r o m  
m o b i l e  p h o b i a ?
C a l l
m  m  m m
o u r  h e l p l i n e  
n o w . . . "
i* 4Jn ffa<*T
«3 » i>* «iSfW «  ti*ft**1 ixw»
ir-rvic^ s bo** *t Use Umwr 
H«roki THekmSi*. wbo (*»> «*•<£
When it cornes to  motatif jshoo«. you can fee* a  whoie «»»iojpje of 
problems* Wh«ch awfcy ««fve produced a  wrfwie cataioeue of sdutKx».
Phoft* t«v * co*>y now and taik to a caor*o 
tpeojutrt you car. trust ior the  rt9hi pnor*  and 
tart#
rf you*» teady to  talk, we*»« *»ady to  listen.
s now, there's no  obSgatkan.
MOTOROLA OIC1TAL KSOO
""I £9.99
PLUS PRIES connection.
IN-CAR CHARGER A WO 
LEATHER CASE
i 're
THE DtRJECT ANSW1ER TO GOING M O S I IE
0800 34 44 44
khw <***#■* w«m
ANflyiAL: Fred Wes? murdered ami abused undetected for 27 year*
s bw»« *tPM«k w ith * «wii**,
»r*C rit f ^ cnctRS J»*‘D
■J«S J miw*. ctori «we»* tiw* OitNrtiJ «3»ti»r pr*t*ctm £ 
«bibSrw» w*xm Jswia*
r «Swwa ftw 
few r»p<> jtoo©:r*iso>«*.
*»ua by »«bw -ic* «ad 
&ommu.ty W«nt**LOVE LETTERS WHITTEN 
BY THE HANDS OF EVI
. . . . js&Iafcr?
L fw «vHi. j
r" n ,v  w ra w '' : i  ! ■«mwwa«'»«# ; Vi i ’ /
^ ___ ^
— ^ ^  r4
COds «£ FrW  «ad imfae*»« «W to 
► cJaer to mw —  *•*<
TW t*ll mp* 6r> m  <*• Vmtrnt-
XWAwfc*».c}.
T>* y -
/ K ^ s>4- -/  v i r s : > v r
TWISTED: Hmixlwrtans umptM »how 
FtMi, UK. w n  <n«turt)*<l »nS Rom . Move, 
« « •  a s»S«t My*«xpMt Rush Mym
%* ImtHmx wwHS* 1» Utt+r 
kmm*g m * * p  <iewnrt»n '
to «bviMKir « mmn #t Umit*4 ,; 
. iawUiew# wfcb « poor ***** <*? •
»*t« w*U> ♦**$*<«•*»*<! «fattf«**!’*1# ■ k*k «< < «*tt~«P9«w'w*l *r
TV
A*»<t *•»«>*•* t*ck» on *•*»« 
***<». •» U»* l*Mt I!*» t rwweel
MMUty «mi tmmpmr •uibmrn». Th* VwMtti«« in kl*»t Srt*
wiwrxtoFUriWiHty w*A 
*M«tW AfaMac '«’W* •<*«»’ tm**». »»eta ••*M  th * Ml 0»  teM»r p. lb.« mM**rf*iv* «r mvcrpt **»■
*«0 • » . . _....... x.. ____ ___ ..»«ilo •ntMmUMxi Anw l*rtw« wrt<- *txi eh*r»*i*r.t«n V» KnMt to but 4 *«utM*r Ann# .Uov. <*U. Um> MMitl w m
. . M«H» MMS h»r cbifa»««. »a* **yr Iwfl •< W K«Tb* M b  anrk* bMklff »W  k 4«»W» ~>l# M « A*mpiy tiMiurW p«r»«»«* “  b* »«■ » ctmv«!*«* II»»-
FIONA
WHEN the end came, Rosemary 
W est w as led away to start a  life 
sentence.
N o b o d y  f e lt  s o r r y  f o r  h e r . I f  sh e  
s h e d  t e a r s  la t e r  in  th e  s i le n c e  o f  h e r  
c e l l ,  t h e y  w e re  f o r  n o  o n e  b u t  h e rs e lf .
N o  g r ie f  f o r  t h e  m a n y  l iv e s  t h a t  
l i e  i n ' p ie c e s  b e c a u s e  o f  h e r  s e x u a l  
s a d is m .
T h e  e f fe c t  o f  t h e  W e s t  t r ia l  h a s  
s p r e a d  l ik e  a c o n t a g io u s  d is e a s e . R e l­
a t iv e s  a n d  v ic t im s  f r o m  W a le s  t o  th e  
N o r t h  W e s t  h a v e  h a d  c o u n s e ll in g .
H a v in g  h e a r d  s o m e  o f  th e  e v id e n c e  
:n  c o u r t .  I c a n  u n d e r s t a n d  w h y .  I t ’s  
h a r d  t o  c h o o s e  th e  m o s t  h a r r o w in g .
M a y b e  th e  s t o r y  o l  H e a t h e r  W e s t ,  
lo c k e d  in  t h a t  d e p r a v e d  f a m i ly  f o r  16 
y e a r s ,  d e s p e r a t e  t o  g e t  o u t ,  w h o  
a lm o s t  m a d e  it .
O r  t h a t  o f  L u c y  P a r t ia g t o n ,  th e  
b r ig h t ,  k i n d  stu d en t  w h o  h a d  v is ite d , 
a  d is a b le d  f r ie n d  a n d  w a s  o n  h e r  w a y  
to  p o s t  a  p o s t - g r a d u a t e  c o a r s e  a p p l i ­
c a t io n  w h e n  s h e  d is a p ­
p e a re d .
O r  m a y b e  A n a r  M a n e  
W est, a  liv in g  v ic t im  w ho  
stood us court and te ld  how  
she w as raped  b y  her father  
a*, the age o f e igh t, w h ile  
“o h
FACE OF
DIIDE F llllrlllKE EVIL
Rosemary’s legacy the start o f h e r t r ia l she looked  lik e  a ty p ic a l m um  a t  ta e  »ssuper-
sUM*ttotb«r Rose 
an d  laughed.
SBIJW  '
because. lik e  o th er abused  
ch ild re n . she kn ew  n o th in g  
else. T h e y  to ld  her th a t her 
pass, fe a r a n d  h u m ilia tio n  
w e *  n o rm a l past* of grow ­
in g  up.
T h e y  w ere in  that ia m ily . 
• 0 r  met s ta p le  ev id e n ce  o f  
one lodger, w h o  heard  a 
c h ild  scream in g  In th e  ce l­
la r  o n e  n ig h t  f o r  20
N o t one o f ibe murder 
v ic t im s  su rv ived  past 21.
L i t t le  CktfXtmfao# n e v e r  
m ade it  to  nine.
W h a t can  p oss ib ly  have  
gone o s  ia  th e  m in d  o f
Wes*/» W h e s  she 
turned  uf> or: h e r  
w ith  new -L- .-n _ ...
H e r • dad , w ho had s e v e r  
lik e d  th e  baby 's fa th e r F re d  
sa id : " Y o u 'v e  m a d e  y o u r  
bed, yo u  h e  o n  it,"  
Rosem ary used the ex act 
sa m e  w o rd s  w h e n  sh e  
d e scrib e d  a f ic t it io u s  c o n ­
v e rs a t io n  sh e 'd  h a d  w it h  
H e a th e r  b e fo re  she h a d  
“ le ft“ hom e a t  IS, ■
B u i y o u . .can't ,„pia, Rose- 
m a ry  s  cru e lty  a n d  perver­
sion" o n  her u p b rin g in g . It 
w as tough, poor  and  sparse  
o f  love, b u t  not sad istic  an d  
depraved.
S w m n a ry  and  Fred W est 
were tw o  o f  a  k ind .
i t  w as to  everybody 's m is­
fo rtu ne  they h appened  to  
m eet a t  a  bu s stop  26 years
'■ago. T h e  com b in ation  w as  
le th a l.  L ik e  B in d le y  a n d  
B ra d y  th ey  no doubt' egged 
each other, o s  to  u n im ag in ­
a b ly  cru e l heights.
A n d  lik e  that co w a rd ly  
sa d is tic  coup le, they each  
bed: th ro u g h  th e ir  teeth  
w hen they were; caught.
Y o u  c a n ’t  le g is la te  ;fo r  
m o n s te rs  l ik e  the W ests. 
T h a n k fu lly  they o n iv  com e  
a lo n g  every  several decades,.
B u t  w e can  respond better 
■tor.«toes »where dn ildsea  art* 
concerned.
R i s k
Everyone knew  there* w as  
s&meth in g ,  w ro n g  in  th e  
W est household. Som ething
th a t p u t  ch ild re n  at risk .
T h e  p o lice  had-convicted  
the co u p le  of sexm l assault, 
s o c ia l s e rv ic e s  h ad  f r e ­
q u e n tly  h a d  some o f the  
k id s  in  care, teachers saw  
bru ises, a  h osp ita l treated  
w o u n d s  ar.d  th e  N S P C C  
w as alerted.
Y e t  the W e st c h ild r e n  
w ere left to g row  up w ith  
that grotesque couple. T h e  
a u thorities s im p ly  let them  
dow n. K  they had  acted, it 
m ay have saved  some lives.
M o le s te rs  d o n ’t a lw a y s  
lo o k  lik e  monsters.
W h e n  R o s e m a r y  W e st  
w en t in to  the w itness box at
y o u 'd  see 
m arket.
S m a rt, b u t ..hadn 't, sp e n t
sm u e h  b n . c lo th e s  b e ca u se  
m o n e y  w as t ig h t .  N e a t  
h a ired , b u t no fa n c y  h a ircu t  
. —  n o  tim e. .. .
B u t  then  a lo t  <M people  
thought the Y o rk s h ire  R ip ­
per, Peter S u tc liffe , looked  
l ik e  an y  n o rm a l b loke.
T h a n k s  to the po lice , and  
the courageous v ic t im s  who 
cam e forw ard, th e  ju r y  d id  
not believe the c lk im s  of 
■this’ w om an  w h o  seem s so 
o rd in a ry  »«»..on th e  outside. 
A n d  her v ic t im s  a n d  th e ir  
fa m ilie s  f in a l ly  g o t som e  
justice.
A n d  F r e d  W est? H e  took 
the easy w ay o u t lik e  the  
cow ard  that h r  w as,
Rest in  p e a c e ?  I  h o p e  not.
e limes . "Tku. rsa ay November* -&3 4S8ST
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Life of violence 
and perversion 
began as a boy
' By B t t t  Frost
AND RICHARD DUCE
F R O M  c h ild h o o d . F re d e r ic k  
W e s t w a s  r e i e d  b y  h is  d a r k  
a n d  s in is te r  n a tu r e :  a  li t t le  boy  
w i th  a  p re c o c io u s  a p p e t i t e  fo r  
v io le n c e  a n d  d e p ra v e d  sex  
w h o  w a s  d o m in a te d  b y  M s  
m o th e r .
M u c h  M a r d e .  th e  v il la g e  
s t r a d d l in g  th e  b o r d e r  b e tw e e n  
G lo u c e s te r s h i re  a n d  H e re ­
fo r d s h ir e  w h e re  fee w a s  
b r o u g h t  u p .  w a s  s o o n  to  te a m  
th a t  h is  a p p a re n t ly  ch e ek y  
m a n n e r  c o u ld  s w itc h  sw if tly  to  
e x t r a o r d in a r i ly  h o s t i le  b e h a v ­
io u r  to w a rd s"  th o s e  w e a k e r  
th a n  fem ssetf.
T h e  W e s ts  w e re  k n o w n  b y  
o th e r  v il la g e r s  a s  a  fa m ily  w h o  
k e p t  th e m s e lv e s  to  th e m s e lv e s , 
“ i t  w a s  a s  if  th e r e  w a s  s o m e  
k in d  o f  d a r k  s e c re t th e y  w e re  
k e e p in g .”  o n e  s a id .
A im  C o lb u rn ,  w h o  w e n t  to  
s c h o o l w ith  th e  y o u n g  W est, 
s a id :  " T h e re  w a s  a  lo t  of g o s s ip  
a b o u t  th e  W e sts . T h e y  d i d n t  
m ix  lik e  o th e r  c h i ld r e n  "  
l i f e  fo r  th e  W e sts  in  M u d »  
M a r d e  w o u ld  h a v e  b e e n  
m u c h  a s  i t  w a s  fo r  th o s e  w h o  
h a d  o cc u p ie d  th e i r  t i e d  c o t ta g e  
100 y e a r s  e a r l ie r .  T h e r e  w a s  
n o  p r o p e r  s a n i ta t io n  a n d  th e  
c h i ld r e n  e m p tie d  la v a to ry  
b u c k e ts  in to  a  s e w a g e  p i t  
W e s t 's  m o th e r . D a is y ,  w a s  
th e  d o m in a n t  f ig u r e  in  th e  
h o u s e h o ld  a n d .  d e s p i te  h is  
d y s fu n c tio n a l b e h a v io u r  a n d  
f re q u e n t  b r u s h e s  w i th  a u th o r ­
ity , h e  w a s  th e  a p p le  o f  h e r  eye .
H is  s e x u a l a p p e t i t e s  b e c a m e  
in c re a s in g ly  p e rv e r s e  a s  h e  
g r e w  in to  a d o le s c e n c e . H e  
w o u ld  fo rce  h im s e lf  o n  v il la g e  
g ir l s  w h e n e v e r  h e  fo u n d  th e m  
a lo n e . T h e re  w e re  c o m p la in ts  
t o  h is  s c h o o l a b o u t  h is  
co n d u c t. H o w e v e r , h i s  m o th e r  
w o u ld  n e v e r  l i s t e n  to  a  w o rd  
a g a in s t  h im  a n d  w o u ld  b e ra te  
te a c h e r s  i n  f r o n t  o f  « h e r  
p u p il s  fo r  p ic k in g  o n  h e r  s o n .
R o b e rt W illia m s , a  c o n te m ­
p o r a r y  w h o  is  n o w  S3, s a id  
W e s t w a s  " n e i th e r  g ifted  n o r  a  
t ry e r .  H e  w a s  re a l ly  sc ru ffy , 
d i r t y  a n d  u n t id y .”  A n n  
C o lb u m  s a id  h e  w a s  " a lw a y s  
in  t r o u b le  a t  s c h o o l”  a n d  “n o t  
v e ry  b r ig h t  a t  a ll" .
Y et n o t  e v e n  a  c h a rg e  o f  
m a k in g  a n  u n d e r a g e  .{jiri. 
p r e g n a n t  w h ile  h e  h im s e lf  w as '
j FREDERICK WEST ;
s ti l l  a  m in o r  co u ld  d e n t  h is  
m o th e r 's  love . T h e  c a se  co l­
la p s e d  w h e n  th e  g ir l  re fu s e d  to  
g iv e  ev id en ce .
W h ile  s ti l l  a  te e n a g e r  h e  
la u n c h e d  a  v io le n t s ex u a l 
a s s a u l t  a g a in s t  a  y o u n g  
w o m a n  w h o  re je c te d  h is  a d ­
v a n c e s  a t  a  d a n c e . O r . a n o th e r  
o c c a s io n  h e  d e l ib e r a te ly  ro d e  
h is  m o to rc y d e  a t  a  g ir l  h e  
b e liev ed  h a d  s n u b b e d  h im .
H o w e v e r , e v e n  a f te r  th e  
t r u t h  a b o u t  h im  w a s  re v e a le d , 
th e r e  w e re  th o s e  w h o  ex­
p re s s e d  a s to n is h m e n t  th a t  th is  
'e a s y g o in g  m a n ”  oo u ld  b e  a  
m u l t ip le  m u rd e re r .  T h e  d a y  
a f te r  h e  w a s  fo u n d  h a n g e d  in  
h is  p r is o n  « 3  a t  W in s o n  
G r e e n ,  h is  s is te r - in - la w  C h r is ­
t in e  W e st s a id : " E v e n  n o w  w e
West as a boy. he forced 
himself on village girts
stf ll c a n t  b e liev e  a l l  t h a t  h a s  
h a p p e n e d . T h e  F re d  w e  re ­
m e m b e r  is  a  k in d ,  g e n tle  
fa m ily  m a n  w h o  w a s  a  
w o rk a h o lic ."
W e s t 's  s o n  S te p h e n , w h o  
v is ite d  h is  f a th e r  f r e q u e n t ly  in  
p r is o n , s a id  h e  b e l ie v e d  th a t  
h e  p la n n e d  h i s  d e a th .  “ H e  to ld  
m e . ' I f  th e y  ta k e  th e i r  ey e s  o ff 
m e . 1 w ill b e  gone,*
H e  m a d e  a  ro p e  f ro m  s tr ip s  
t o m  f ro m  h is  b la n k e t ,  tw is te d  
a n d  s e w n  to g e th e r . O n e  « i d  
w a s  m a d e  i n »  a  n o o s e , th e  
o th e r  w a s  w o u n d  in  t a p e  a n d  
k n o tte d  th r o u g h  a  g r i l le  a b o v e  
th e  d o o r .
H e  a p p a re n t ly  s to o d  o n  h is  
p la s t ic  c h a ir ,  th e n  k ic k ed  it 
a w a y . T h e  fu ll in q u e s t  in to  h is  
d e a th  is  ex p e c ted  to  b e  h e ld  
e a r ly  n e x t y e a r .
V fif tm s 'w e rc  mMeacts;vnptr-~-t-tk'~'Muipaptt~i!< p - m K - i n o ' - "  '• i  m r ■ p ro w n -a u rp c ttu  . . .  ....
Eerie silence of children who 
were ‘unnaturally subdued’
Barbara and Graham Letts: invited into secret world
to tó  s e h o o tf r ie n d s  a n d  o th e r s
F R E D E R IC K  a n d  R o s e m a ry  
W es? m a r r i e d  a t  G lo u c e s te r  
R e g is te r  O f f ic e  o n  J a n u a r y  29 . 
1972. b u t  n o n e  o f  h e r  fa m ily  
w a s  in v i te d  (B ill F ro s t  a n d  
R ic h a rd  D u c e  w r ite ) . R e la tiv e s  
w e re  lik e ly  t o  b e  g re e te d  w i th  
o u tr ig h t  r u d e n e s s  s i  th e y  
c a lle d  a t  f i le  fa m ily  h o m e .
O n e  c o u p le  w e re  a l lo w e d  
p a s t  th i s  b a r r i e r  a n d  in to  25 
C ro m w e ll S tre e t: G r a h a m  
L e tts . R o s e m a r y ’s  b r o th e r ,  
a n d  h is  w ife , B a r b a ra .  "R o s ie  
a n d  F re d  w e re  a lw a y s  f in e  
w ith  u s .”  M r  L e tts , 38. s a id . 
" S o m e t im e s  F re d  w o u ld  s it  
■quietly  in  a  c o m e r ,  w h ic h  w a s  
h is  w a y  o f  s a y in g  h e ’d  r a th e r  
w e  w e r e n 't  th e re .
T h e r e  w a s  s o m e th in g  e e rie  
a b o u t  t h e  a tm o s p h e re .  T h e  
c h i ld r e n  w e r e  a lw a y s  im m a c ­
u la te ly  tu r n e d  o u t .  T h e i r  m a n ­
n e r s  w e re  im p e c c a b le  b u t  th e y  
w e re  s o  s u b d u e d  it w a s  u n n a t ­
u r a l .  W h e n e v e r  w e  w a lk e d  in  
th e r e  w a s  n e v e r  a n y  n o ise . 
E v e n  w ith  n in e  o r  t e n  c h i ld re n  
a r o u n d  y o u ’d  h e a r  a  p in  d ro p .
“ B a r b a ra  a n d  I fe l t  it  w a s  
p ro b a b ly  b e c a u s e  R o s ie  w a s  so  
s tr ic t. I f  t h e  c h i ld r e n  loo k ed
TOE FAMILY
l ik e  p la y in g  u p ,  j u s t  a  h a l f  
g la n c e  f ro m  R o s ie  w a s  
e n o u g h . I t  r e m in d e d  m e  o f  o u r  
m u m  a n d  d a d  w h e n  w e  w e re
» k id s . R o s ie  w a s  e v e ry  b i t  a s  
s t r i a  a n d  s e e m e d  to  b e  u s in g  
th e  s a m e  ta c tic s . N o th in g  w a s
* s ta te d  b u t  th e  m e s s a g e  w a s  
d e a r  ' I f  y o u  d o n ’t  d o  a s  1 s a y  
y o u l i  r e g r e t  it.*”
i  T h e  c h i ld r e n  w e r e  to o  a f ra id  
to  s p e a k  o f  w h a t  h a p p e n e d  in  
th e  h o u s e , th o u g h  H e a th e r
„  W e st o n c e  to ld  a  f r ie n d  th a t  
h e r  f a th e r  u s e d  “t o  to u c h  h e r  
s e x u a lly “  a n d  b e a t  h e r  i f  s h e  
c o m p la in e d .  S h e  s a id  th a t  s h e  
w a s  te r r i f ie d  o f  b o th  p a r e n ts .
S h a r o n  S eU ick . a  schoo l- 
i r i e n d . s a id ; "1 o n ly  w e n t to
* h e r  h o u s e  o n c e  a n d  it  w a s  
re a l ly  c re e p y . I t  w a s  s o  d a r k  
a n d  m u s ty .  I r e m em b e r
* H e a th e r  w o u ld  s a y  h e r  d a d  
w a s  a  r e a l  b a s ta r d .  S h e  s a id  
s h e  w a s  g o in g  to  r u n  a w a y  
b e c a u s e  s h e  c o u ld n ’t  s ta n d  it 
as  h o m e  a n d  w a s  f r ig h te n e d .”
S to r ie s  to ld  b y  th e  y o u n g e r  
W e s t c h i ld r e n  a f t e r  H e a t h e r ’s 
d is a p p e a r a n c e  le d  p o lic e  to  2S 
C ro m w e l l S tre e t i n  1992. tw o  
y e a r s  b e fo re  th e  m u l t ip le  m u r ­
d e r  in q u i r y  b e g a n . T h e y  h a d
t h a t  s h e  h a d  b e e n  - p la n te d ”  in  
t h e  g a r d e n .  T h e  c o m p la in ts  
c a m e  to  n o th in g ;  th e  c h i ld re n  
r e fu s e d  t o  g iv e  ev id en ce .
I n  1971 C h a r m a in e .  F re d e r ­
ic k ’s d a u g h t e r  b y  h is  f ir s t  w ife . 
C a th e r in e  “ R e n a ” C oste llo , 
v a n i s h e d  a t  th e  a g e  o f  e ig h t. 
“W e  v is ite d  R osie  a n d  F red  
e v e ry  w e e k .”  M r  L e tts  s a id . 
“ O n e  a f te rn o o n  1 n o ticed  
C h a r m a in e  w a s n 't  th e re . F re d  
e x p la in e d  s h e  h a d  g o n e  to  live 
w ith  h e r  m o th e r  in  S c o tla n d .”
T h e  f a m ily  g re w  r a p id ly  
b e tw e e n  1970 a n d  1983. M a e . 
th e  e ld e s t ,  is  n o w  22. S te p h e n  
2 1 ,T a r a  17. L o u ise  16. B a r ry  IS. 
R o s e m a ry  14 a n d  L u e y a n n a  
12. O n  F re d e r ic k  W e s t 's  a d ­
m is s io n .  th r e e  o f  th e  c h i ld re n  
w e r e  f a th e r e d  by  o th e r  m e n .
I n  J u n e  19S7 H e a th e r .  16. 
w e n t  m is s in g .  B efore  th a t  s h e
THE four youngest children 
of the West family are living 
under new identities with 
foster families far away from 
Gloucester. The cost of keep­
ing them in care runs at 
about £250.000 a year.
The three girls and a boy 
are now aged 12 to 17. 
Another teenage daughter is 
believed to be living with 
relatives in Gloucestershire. 
She successfully applied to 
have the care order on her 
lifted a few months before 
her mother's trial.
All the children were 
placed in care after allega­
tions were made against their
h a d  b ec o m e  v e ry  w i th d r a w n .  
M r  L e tts  s a id .  “ S h e  w a s  e v e ry  
m o th e r ’s  d r e a m : p re t ty , p o tite . 
w e ll-b e h a v e d  a n d  h e lp fu l. 
W h e n  1 a s k e d  w h e r e  s h e  h a d  
g o n e  F re d  s a id  s h e 'd  g o n e  o ff 
w i th  a  le s b ia n  in  a  b lu e  M in i ."
T h e re  w a s  m u c h  a b o u t  life  
a t  25  C ro m w e ll S tr e e t  t h a t  
s tru c k  M r  L e tts  a s  p e c u lia r . 
H o w e v e r , h e  w a s  a m o n g  th e  
la s t  to  d is c o v e r  th a t  h i s  s is te r  
h a d  b e c o m e  a  p ro s t i tu te  w ith  
th e  b le s s in g  o f  h e r  h u s b a n d .  
“ I t w a s  o b v io u s  th a t  s h e 'd  
•slept a b o u t  B u i R o s ie  is  m y  
s is te r  a n d  I d id n ’t w a n t  to  
th in k  th e  p ro s t i tu te  r u m o u r s  
co u ld  b e  tru e .  B u t th e  d u e s  
w e re  a l l  th e re : th e  te le p h o n e s , 
th e  la y o u t o f  th e  h o u s e  a n d  th e  
fac t th e  c h i ld r e n  w e r e  a lw a y s  
s o  w e ll d re s s e d . W h e re  w a s  a l l 
th e  m o n e y  c o in in g  fro m ? *
E v e n tu a l ly  M r  L e tts  co n -
parents in August 1992. The 
four still in care are expected 
to remain there until they are
the other two in care.
Gloucestershire County 
Coundl's social servkes de­
partment is footing the foster­
ing bill. The children are 
understood to be receiving 
counselling which is likely to 
be long-term, possibly for aS 
their lives.
An order from the High 
Court Family Division pre­
vents publication of details of 
the children's new homes.
f ro n te d  h is  s is te r .  S he co n ­
fessed  im m e d ia te ly . “W h a t 
sh o c k e d  m e  m o s t  w a s  h o w  
c a su a l s h e  w a s  ab o u t th e  
w h o le  th in g . S h e  a n d  F red  
s e e m e d  to  t a k e  p r id e  in  h o w  
■ s lid e  th e  o p e ra t io n  w as. S h e  
w a s  c a l l in g  h e rs e lf  M a n d v  
M o u s e  a n d  s h e  h a d  a  se p a ra te  
f ro n t  d o o r  b d l  fo r  h e r  c lien ts . 
F re d  b o a s te d  a b o u t  how  m u c h  
m o n e y  th e y  w e re  m a k in g  o u t 
o f  i t  S o m e t im e s  clien ts w o u ld  
v is it th e  h o u s e . W e ’d  be s itt in g  
d o w n s ta i r s  w i th  h e r  h u s b a n d  
w h ile  R o s ie  w o u ld  b e  lo o k in g  
a f t e r  a  c u s to m e r  u p s ta irs ."
W h e n  th e y  f i r s t  v isited  th e  
h o u s e  M r  a n d  M rs  L etts w e re  
to ld  th a t  th e  u p p e r  floo rs  w e re  
“ s tr ic tly  o u t o f  b o u n d s” . B u t 
t h e  W e s ts  w e re  la te r  to  s h o w  
o ff th e i r  s e c re t w o rld .
“ I t  w a s  o b v io u s  Fred h a d  a n  
a b n o r m a l  sex  d riv e ,”  M r s  
L e tts  s a id .  “A s  tim e  w en t o n  it 
g o t m o r e  a n d  m o re  o u t  o f 
c o n tro l.  I f  w e  s tay e d  fo r  a n y  
le n g th  o f  t im e , h e  a n d  R osie 
w o u ld  h a v e  to  d is a p p e a r  u p ­
s ta i r s  lo r  sex .
“O n e  tim e  th e y  show ed  m e  a  
b lu e  b o tt le  w h ic h  h a d  b e e n  
s e a le d . In s id e  w e re  a p a i r  of 
R o s e m a ry 's  k n ic k e rs . S h e  s a id  
s h e ’d  w o rn  th e m  d u r in g  a  
f a n ta s t ic  se x  session  w ith  
F re d . S h e  w a n te d  to  p re s e rv e  
t h e n  a s  a  so u v e n ir .
“E v e n tu a l ly  w e  w ere  in v ite d  
u p s ta i r s  t o  f e e  p r iv a te  ro o m  
r ig h t  a t  th e  to p . T h e re  w e re  
n a k e d  p ic tu r e s  o f  h e r  a l l o v e r, 
a n d  a  b a r .  T h e y  h a d  a  h u g e  
v id e o  l i b r a r y ,
“ R o s ie  c h o s e  o n e  b u t  1 co u ld  
o n ly  s e c  a  fe w  m in u te s . I t  w a s  
t h e  m o s t  s id e  film  1 h a v e  e v e r  
se e n . T h e r e  w e re  h u m a n s  a n d  
a n im a l s  in v o lv ed  in  d is g u s t­
in g  sex  a c ts . I th in k  if w a s  h e r  
w a y  o f  t r y in g  to  in itia te  u s  in to  
th e ir  w o r ld  b u t  w e ju s t  d id n ’t 
w a n t  t o  k n o w ."
M r  L e tts  r e m a in s  h a u n te d
h e lp e d  h is  b ro th e r -in - la w  to  
c o n c re te  t h e  c e lla r , w h ic h  h e  
w a s  to ld  w a s  b e in g  c o n v e rte d  
in to  tw o  ro o m s fo r  th e  
c h i ld re n .
“T h r o u g h o u t  it a il F re d  w a s  
l a u g h in g  a n d  jo k in g  —  h e  w a s  
e n jo y in g  h im se lf . N o w  I k n o w  
w h a t  w a s  u n d e rn e a th  I feel 
s ick . I  h d p e d  to  b u ry  s o m e  o f  
th o s e  p o o r  m ite s . It w ill  h a u n t  
m e  u n t i l  m y  d y in g  d a y .”
Care costs £250,000
IS. The fathers of two of the b y  th e  p o ssib ili ty  t h a t  h e  
girls are unknown, but Fred- m ig h t  h a v e  h e lp ed  u n w itt in g -  
erick West was the father of iy to entomb some o f  th e  
W e s ts ' v ic tim s . I n  1987 b e
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Lost souls whose refuge became their grave
MOST of the Wests' youns victims 
had severed all links with their 
families by running away from home 
or from loeaj authority care. To the 
outside worfd Cromwell Street »os a 
refage for the flotsam are! jetsam of 
life, but for the runaways it provided a 
to n e  from home.
Shirley Robinson was bom in 
October 19S» in Germany of a British 
father and a  Genoa» mother. She 
moved into Cromwell Street and was 
eight months' pregnant by Frederick 
We« when she disappeared in April 
1978. She had written to her father, 
who formerly served with the RAF 
and was running a  pub in Cologne- “I
O T H E R  V IC T IM S
am expecting a child from Freddy. We 
are in love.* A foetus was found 
alongside her remains.
Alison Chambers, bom in Septem­
ber !%Z was also She daughter of a 
British serviceman serving in 
Germany. She was described as "a 
troubled teenager”. She was living in a 
children's home in Gloucester and 
working as a trainee at a solicitor's 
office when she vanished in Septem­
ber W7"5. Her disappearance was 
never reported to poikc although the 
Missing Persons Bureau was in­
formed. Her remains were the second 
set recovered from Cromwell Street
Lynda Gough, born in May 19S3. 
vanished in April 1073 from Glouces­
ter where she had rented a flat and 
worked as a  seamstress. Hers was the 
eighth set of bones found.
Juanita Mott bom in March WS7. 
was the daughter of an American 
serviceman and lived at Newem, near 
Gloucester. She was unemployed 
when she vanished on April 11. N75. 
Her disappearance was never report­
ed to the police but her ftmBy did 
enntxt fbe media. Identification of 
her remains. found on March ft, W4. 
proved difficult as there wen: no
dental records. Caro! Ann Cooper, 
known as C a t disappeared on 
November 10. 1T73. She had been 
living at The Pines children's home in 
Worcester and had been spending the 
weekend with her grandmother. She 
vanished after boarding a bus home 
after a day out with a boyfriend. Police 
were informed. She wax the ninth and 
last victim found at CromweE Street 
on March 10, W4.
Shirley Hubbard, bom in June 19S9. 
vanished aged K on November 14. 
1974. She was on work experience in 
Worcester and was seen returning 
home. Hers were the fifth set <a 
remains found on March 5. SW.
Young innocent learnt 
to relish depravity
THROUGHOUT the 31-day 
trial Rosemary Westtt bovine 
expression was to alter only at 
the mention of her daughter 
Heather’s name. But her sobs 
were entirely bogus. the prose­
cution Said the jury.
West. 41. was unconcerned 
at the appalling suffering she 
and her husband had inflicted - 
or, their victims. She had 
revelled in the pain they 
caused.
Britain's most prolific fe­
male serial killer was the very 
modd of anonymity. Her 
youthfu! pmdness had faded 
long ago while her figure 
ballooned. And yet this 
woman was a>^uithor of per­
haps the most chilling chapter 
in recent criminal history.
From the moment she first 
encountered the man she was 
to marry. Rosemary Letts 
ceased to be a sweet little girl 
and became a troublesome 
and ungovernable teenager. 
She fell completely under his 
malign influence. At first he 
was the senior partner in the 
relationship. Howevrr. with 
the passage of time she be­
came as evil as her mentor.
She was jus: IS when she 
met West in the small 
Gloucestershire village of 
Bishop', Ckeve. where she 
lived. He was 12 years older 
and determined to use his 
greater experience of life to 
prize the ingenuous teenager 
from her perhaps over-protec­
tive parents. The girl kept her 
relationship with the #li-bia
By B tu. Frost
illiterate and monosyllabic 
West secret as long as she 
could. Her parents. William 
and Daisy, were angry and 
distraught when they discov­
ered she was involved with an 
older man who lived or. a 
caravan rite. He was too old 
for her and. worse still, al­
ready married with children.
Daisy Letts, now a 75-ytar- 
old widow, said: "We disliked 
Fred from the outset. Quite 
simply we didn't think he was 
good enough for our Rostc. 
She had never had a boyfriend 
before. When she introduced 
him 1 was shocked. He was 
terribly scruffy and really old
j... ,  T H E  K ILLE R .
for her. We didn't understand 
what a man with two children 
warned with a IS-yeir-cld 
girt-*
In an effort to end the 
courtship, her parents eorastct- 
ed the local authority' who 
agreed to put her in care. But 
three weeks later, on her Jftth 
birthday, when she could no 
longer be detained, she moved 
in with West.
"Maybe it was our fault I 
feel in some ways responsible 
for them getting together," 
Mrs Letts said. “We were so 
strict with our children and 
sot svas never discussed. May­
be she ran off with him as’ a 
rebellion against her upbring­
ing. As a child she was such a 
sweet girl but a  big baby at
heart: she would burst into 
tsars at the slightest thing.
"In the end, after meeting 
Fred, she wouldn't do any­
thing we ausked. It was so sad. 
Her father and 1 wanted her to 
have a good life so much.”
A psychologist said yester­
day that tbe couple probably 
told each other that thetr 
victims enjoyed the sexual 
depravity that led to their 
deaths.
Professor David Canter, 
head of the Liverpool Univer­
sity investigative psychology 
unit and author of Criminal 
Shadoiss? inside the Mind of 
a Serial Killer, said he be­
lieved they would have created 
their own "adventure story" of 
being involved in "some ex­
treme and unusual sexual 
activities which, from time to 
time, led to people dying".
He said: "My guess is that 
the Wests would have dis­
cussed is with themselves 
along the lines of everybody 
having a good time.”
When a couple were in­
volved m senal killings they 
were both likely to be types 
who saw other people as there 
to be "exploited, abused and 
made use of", and they would 
feed off each other's desires. 
To some extent the horrific 
acts which they carry out grew 
to be a response to what the 
other would want." he said.
The fact that neither made a 
move to stop the other would 
also have encouraged them to 
commae with the murders.
Rosemary West aged six; according to her mother 
she was “such a sweet girl but a big baby at heart*
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>eals th a t led  to d eb ate  on  ju stice
questions raised 
over witnesses 
who sold their tales
By B iii  Frost 
and  Richard Duce
H O U R S  o f  t h e  c a s e  w e r e  s p o i l  
in  th e  a b s e n c e  o f  th e  j u r y  w h ile  
th e  j u d g e  h e a rd  c o n c e rn s  
ra is e d  b y  th e  d e fe n c e  co u n se! 
th a t  w itn e s s e s  h a d  b e e n  m a k ­
in g  d e a ls  w ith  th e  m e d ia .
A  m a in  p la n k  o f  th e  d e fe n c e  
c a se  w a s  th a :  so  m a n y  o f  th e  
p ro s e c u tio n  w itn e s s e s  h a d  
so ld  th e i r  s to r ie s  th a t  th e y  h a d  
a  f in a n c ia l  in te re s t  in  s e e in g  
R o s e m a ry  W est c o n v ic ted .
T h e  d e b a te  o v e r  p u b lic a t io n  
h a d  a l r e a d y  ex te n d e d  b e y o n d  
w itn e ss e s  'a n d  n e w s p a p e rs .  
D e te c tiv e  C o n s ta b le  H a z e !  
S a v a g e , w id e ly  a c k n o w le d e d  
to  h a v e  u n c o v e re d  m u c h  o f  th e  
o r ig in a l ev id e n c e  a n d  w h o  
c o n d u c te d  m a n y  o f  th e  in i tia l  
in te rv ie w s  w ith  F re d e r ic k  
W est a f te r  h is  a r r e s t ,  w a s  
a c c u se d  o f  c o n ta c tin g  a  li te r ­
a r y  a g e n t  w ith  th e  id e a  o f  
w r i t in g  a  b o o k  a b o u t  h e r  
c a re e r  a n d  th e  ca se . - 
A  w e e k  b e fo re  th e  a l le g a ­
tio n s  s u r fa c e d , s h e  h a d  re ­
ce iv ed  th e  M 8 E  a n d  w a s  s a id
THE MEDIÄ
to  h a v e  “a n  « x a e p a o n a l 
c a re e r*  a h e a d . L a s t S e p te m ­
b e r  s h e  rece iv ed  a  r e p r im a n d  
fo r d is c re d ita b le  c o n d u c t a n d  
h e r  a p p e a l  w a s  re je c te d  b y  a  
H o m e  O ffice  t r ib u n a l .  S h e  
w a s  ta k e n  o ff  th e  W e s t ca se .
T o n y  B u tle r , th e  C h ie f  C on ­
s ta b le  o f  G lo u c e s te r s h i re , s a id  
t e r  in v o lv e m e n t in  t h e  in v e sti­
g a t io n  w a s  ra i s e d  in  th e  
d is c u s s io n s  w ith  a  l i te ra ry  
a g e n t ,  b u t  s h e  h a d  d isc lo se d  
n o  c o n f id e n tia l in fo rm a tio n  
a n d  h a d  rece iv ed  n o  m o n e y .
F re d e r ic k  W e s t 's  so lic ito r. 
H o w a r d  O g d e n , w a s  s a c k e d  
b y  th e  m u r d e r e r  a f te r  le a r n in g  
th a t  h e  w a s  to u t in g  h is  s to ry  
fo r  £1 m illio n . O g d e n , w h o se  
u s u a l  c l ie n ts  w e r e  d r in k  d r iv ­
e r s .  b u r g la r s  a n d  s h o p lif te rs , 
w a s  o f fe r in g  2 0  h o u r s  o f  ta p e d  
in te rv ie w s  w ith  h i s  d i e n t  in  
h is  jp riso n  c e ll, g iv in g  in t im a te  
d e ta i l s  o f  h is  m a r r ie d  life. 
P ic tu re s  o f  th e  b a s e m e n t  a t  25. 
C ro m w e ll S tre e t, w e r e  s a id  to  
b e  a v a ila b le , p lu s  v id e o ta p e s  
a n d  p h o to g ra p h s  o f  R o s e m a ry  
W e s t  h a v in g  se x  w ith  a  v a r ie ty  
o f  p a r tn e r s .
W e s t w o n  a  H ig h  C o u r t  
o r d e r  p re v e n t in g  M r  O g d e n  
f ro m  se ll in g  m a te r ia l .  T h e  
L a w  S ocie ty  re fe r re d  th e  m a t ­
te r  to  th e  S o lic ito rs  D is c ip l in ­
a r y  T r ib u n a l ,  w h ic h  h a s  h e ld  
o f i  h e a r in g  th e  c a s e  u n t i l  th e  
o u tc o m e  o f th e  t r i a l  S u b se ­
q u e n t ly  M r  O g d e n  w o n  a
Savage reprimanded
Ogdtor court fight
H ig h  C o u r t  a c tio n  a g a in s t  
S c o tt C a n a v a n . h is  fo rm e r 
d e r k ,  p re v e n t in g  th e  d isc lo ­
s u r e  o f  c o n f id e n tia l in fo rm a ­
t io n  o n  th e  W e sts . H e  sa id  th a t  
h e  s o u g h t  a  b a n  " in  recogn i­
tio n  o f  th e  o n e ro u s  d u ty  o n  
s o l id to r s  to  p r a t e «  th e  confi­
d e n c e s  o f d ie n ts " .
J a n e t  L e a c h , a  w itn e s s  w h o  
h a d  s a t  in  cm p o lic e  in te rv ie w s  
w i th  F re d e r ic k  W e s t , g av e  th e  
p ro s e c u tio n  i t s  m o ss  e m b a r ­
r a s s in g  m o m e n t in  c o u r t . S h e  
w a s  b r o u g h t  o u t  to  t d l  th e  ju r y  
o f  h is  p r iv a te  c o n fe ss io n  th a t  
h e  w a s  c o v e rin g  u p  f a r  h is  
w ife . M r s  i e a d j .  39 . to ld  t h e , 
c o u r t  t h a t  s h e  h a d  n o t sp o k e n  
to  th e  p re s s  a n d  h a d  s ig n ed  n o  
d e a l .  S h e  c o l la p s e d  d u r in g  h e r  
ev id en ce . W h e n  s h e  w a s  w ell 
e n o u g h  to  r e tu r n .  R ic h a rd  
F e rg u s o n . Q C . fo r  th e  defence , 
h a d  e s ta b lis h e d  th a :  s h e  h a d  
s ig n e d  e x d u s iv e  r ig h ts  to  h e r  
s to ry  fo r  £100 .000  to  th e  
M ir r o r  G ro u p . M rs  L each  
w a s  fo rced  to  a d m it  th a t s h e  
h a d  lied  d u r in g  ev idence .
in  th e  s u m m e r  o f  1994 s h e  
c o n ta c te d  th e  Daily Mirror 
th ro u g h  a  f r ie n d  b e c au se  s h e  
w a s  p la n n in g  to  w r i te  a  book . 
"1 w a s  a  w o m a n  w h o  w a n te d
th e  t r u th  to ld . F re d  a s k e d  m e  . 
to  c o n tac t th e m  b e c a u s e  h e  
w a n te d  th e  t r u th  to ld .“  s h e  
sa id .
T h e  t r i a l  j u r y  f ir s t  le a r n t  o f 
m e d ia  m o n e y  lo r  w itn e ss e s  
f ro m  th e  f ir s t  w itn e s s . E liz a ­
b e th  A g io s , a  n d g h b o u r o f  th e  
W e sts  a t  th e i r  f o rm e r  a d d re s s  
in  M id la n d  R o ad . G lo u c e s te r . 
U n d e r  c ro s s -e x a m in a tio n  sh e  
d isc lo sed  th a t  s h e  h a d  b ee n  
p a id  £750 b y  a n  JTV  n e w s  
o rg a n is a t io n  fa r  a r t  in te rv ie w  - 
a n d  h a d  a l s o  b e e n  p a id  a  
s im i la r  fee  b y  th e  B B C . S h e  
w a s  th e  w itn e s s  w h o  s a id  th e  
W e sts  w o u ld  b o a s  a b o u t  
c ru is in g  in  th e ir  c a r  lo o k in g  
f a r  y o u n g  g trfs .
T h e  n e x t w itn e s s  to  a d m it  
s h e  h a d  rece iv ed  m o n e y , b u t 
o n ly  a f te r  f i r s t  ta lk in g  to  
p d io c , w a s  Caroline Owens. 
S h e  to ld  h o w  s h e  w a s  a b d u c t-  . 
ed  a n d  a s s a u l te d  b y  th e  W ests, 
fo r w h ic h  th e y  w e re  f in e d  in  
i m - M r s  O w e n s . 4 0 . s a id  s h e  
h a d  b ee n  p a id  £ 9 3 0 0  b y  77ie 
Sum a w l  w o u ld  re c c iv e  a  
f u r th e r  £.10500 a f te r  p u b lic a ­
tio n . A fte r e n te r in g  in to  th e  
d e a l s h e  h a d  tu r n e d  d o w n  
£50 .000  f ro m  th e  Sunday 
Mirror. ' •
Liz Brewer, a  f a r m e r  lo d g e r 
a t  C ro a n w d ! S tre e t, a d m itte d  
in  co u r t  th a t  s h e  h a d  b e e n  p a id  
£3 .000 w ith  a  f u r th e r  £ 7 ,0 0 0 to  
com e f ro m  a  S u n d a y  n ew s- 
f a r  h e r  a c c o u n t  o f  .life 
th e  W e s ts ' h o m e .
A w o m a n  k n o w n  o n ly  a s  
M is s  A  s a id  s h e  s to o d  to  be 
p a id  £ 3 0 .0 0 0  b y  t h e  Daily 
Express fo r  h e r  a c c o u n t o f  h o w  
s h e  w a s  a b u s e d  b y  th e  W e s «  
a n d  liv ed  to  te ll th e  ta le .
T h e n  c a m e  Kathryn 
HaUiday. w h o  a d m it te d  a  
le s b ia n  a f f a i r  w ith  W e s t . S h e  
h a s  b e e n  p a id  £ 8 .0 0 0  b y  th e  
Sunday Mirror.
S o m e  o f  th e  m o s t  d a m n in g  
ev id en ce  a g a in s t  W e s t c a m e  
fro m  h e r  s te p -d a u g h te r  A n n e  
M a r i e  D a v is ,  w h o  s a id  th a t  
h e r  p a r e n t s  h a d  a b u s e d  h e r  
i r o n  th e  a g e  o f  e ig h t.  S h e  s a id  
th a t  s h e  rece iv ed  £ 3 .0 0 0  f ro m  
th e  Daily Star. S h e  is  ex p e c te d  
to  rece iv e  d o s e  to  £ 7 0 .0 0 0  f a r a  
book .
T h e  m o s t  c o n tro v e rs ia l  b o o k  
sa le  is  b y  th e  O ffic ia l S o i id to r  
o f  th e  S u p re m e  C o u r t .  P e t e r  
H a r r i s ,  w h o  c a n  s d l  t r a n ­
sc r ip ts  o f  100 h o u r s  o f  p o lic e  
in te rv ie w s  a n d  p a p e rs  r e la t in g  
to  F re d e r ic k  W e s t 's  d e fen c e . 
G e o f f re y  W a n s e f l .  50 , a  f o r ­
m e r  Times jo u r n a l is t ,  h a s  
b ee n  c o m m is s io n e d  to  w r i te  a  
b o o k  u s in g  m a te r i a l  f ro m  th e  
e s ta te . M o n e y  r a i s e d  w ill g o  t o , 
W est c h i ld r e n  a n d  d a i m a n t s  
o n  th e  e s ta te .
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Family waited 2U years 
to mourn ‘lovely Lucy’
JUST after iOpra 0«  Decem­
ber 27. 1973, Lucy Parting«*» 
hurried from the home of a 
friend in Cheltenham, worry­
ing that she might miss the 
last bus home to fee Coiswold 
village of Gretton. » t e e  her 
mother lived.
She had spent the evening 
with Heim Render: a seriatis- 
ly disabled woman who has 
since died. They shared an 
interest in medieval English, 
art and music. Helen- tokJ 
police after her friend's disap­
pearance that when Lucy had 
msssed the bus in the past, she 
would return to Helen’s house 
and her father would drive her 
home. But that Right she 
neither returned nor reached 
her destination, and those who 
lovec her bad to wait more 
than Z) years before being told 
of her fate.
The 21-year-old Batter 
University student was the 
niece of Sir Kingsley Amis and 
had wanted to become a 
writer. Her cousin, Martin 
Amis, dedicated his latest 
novel. The Information, to her 
memory.
Frederick West told detec­
tives after his arrest that he 
had courted the young woman 
(or three months before mur­
dering her. He said that he 
had met her at a boating lake 
in a Cheltenham park. She 
had fallen in love with him 
and threatened to reveal their 
affair to his wife, he claimed.
They were crod lies, in a 
statement to police Lucy's 
mother gave a detailed break­
down of her daughter's move­
ments during 1973; at no time 
could she have fallen into the 
Wests' orbit until the night 
they plucked her from the 
street
Lucy's parents, long since 
separated, have said little or 
nothing about their feelings 
since police confirmed that she 
was among the bodies sin- 
earthed at 25 Cromwell Street. 
Their daughters fate was too 
harrowing a topic to share 
with anyone outside the imme- 
.diatc tarnily.
Sir Kingsley, who died test 
month, remembered "lovely 
little Lacy". He said: "The
quately express (he pain and 
bumiUaaon inflicted upon her 
by the Wests before they killed 
and dismembered her.
It is all too easy to picture a 
battered car drawing up at the 
Cheltenham bus stop; how 
Lucy's initial suspicion a: the 
offer of a lift was dampened by 
the (fttiaoe of a ceujie« they 
vehtdfe now she was beaten 
into submission. Once she was 
Bundled from the'Wests' car aj5d dia2ge>iK,tR125i 
StreetuiiywEtight .
- with cosd.;Ti>c..ct»splc also 
covered her face with loop 
upon loop of strong adhesive
Lacy Partington; was 
taken from bus stop- -
poor little thing . . .  it's so 
dreadful." He expressed his 
sadness and anger that the 
Wests had robbed him of the 
opportunity to watch his niece 
grow into adulthood. "Had 
she lived I might have got to 
know her well."
There was a wistful Pre- 
Raphaelite quality about Lucy 
which none who met her could 
fail to recognise and respond 
to: a sensitive and highly 
intelligent young woman with
THE TRUSTING ' 
UNDERGRADUATE j
a hast of sadness in her 
expression. She studied Mid­
dle English at Exeter, wrote 
poetry and -.poke of what 
might have been a religious 
vocation. Always a devout 
Gsristian, her faith had be- 
oome more intense and she 
decided to join the Roman 
CsSfaoBcChtirch.
She seemed well sc. for 
success and rids fulfilment, 
whatever direction she decid­
ed to take after finals. She 
might have been the inspira­
tion for the phrase -brightest 
and best".
But this chaste and gentle 
young woman was never to 
realise her full promise. Her 
trusting nature led her into the 
hands of two people as cruel as 
she was kind. No words in the 
lexicon of brutality could ade*
evidence made plain 
that Lucy was kept alive for 
several days for the sexual 
pleasure of her abductors. The 
precise cause of death will 
never be known.
Her family postponed their 
deepest grieving for more than 
two decades after Lucys dis­
appearance. Then came the 
telephone call from Gloucester 
police during the excavations 
at Cromwell Street. Roger 
Partington. her father, said: 
~ln  very painful but is some­
thing we will have to come to 
terms with . . .  we have beer, 
living with this for 20 years. 
Our immediate reaction was 
shock . . .  it is the last chapter 
we have been expecting."
Her mother. Maty, would 
not speak of her pain to the 
media then, or now. She had 
never really given up hope 
until the call irorr. Gloucester 
police. A few months after the 
disappearance she had said: 
"Strangely enough, the longer 
it goes on without any news 
whatsoever, the sa w  my 
hopes are raised."
When it was confirmed that j  
Lucy was among the victims of 
the Wests, the Partingtons 
closed ranks against the out­
side world. Villagers in 
Gretton said her mother “suf­
fered terribly* as she sought to 
come to terms with her daugh­
ter's death. One said; "Just 
leave the iamiiy now. let them 
get strong again if they can. 
They have been throu$s so 
mudi. more than anyone can 
imagine."
■ Silent pain of ‘daddy’s girl’
AVNE MARIE DAVIS, the 
daughter of Frederick West 
_ whose evidence was perhaps 
the most compelling and dis­
tressing of the trial, lives with 
the stigma of being a member
* of the West family. Stones 
have been thrown through 
her windows and she is
* taunted in äse street
Her account of sexual 
abase at the hands oi her 
1 fatter and stepmother Rose­
mary from the age of eight 
brought a hush to the court-
* room at Winchester.
After her first day of evi­
dence Mrs Davis, now 31 and 
the mother of two girts, took 
antidepnessant tablets and al­
cohol and had to be taken to 
hospital. A psychiatrist deter­
mined her fa to continue her 
evidence and the Jury was not 
told of the incident. A family 
friend said; “Anne Marie felt
she had to give 
that can be seen to be
done. She believes her child­
ren should have the mother 
she never had.
"She is extremely articulate 
and intelligent and perhaps, 
had she been bom into any 
other family, she could have 
made a success of her fife."
j DAUGHTER’S 
1 , EVIDENCE i
Mrs Davis said she was often 
filled with terror while grow­
ing up at Cromwell Street, yet 
she still idolised her father. 
She visited him in Winson 
Green prison after his arrest 
and took an overdose when he 
was found hanged.
She endured regular heat­
ings from Rosemary and has 
criticised the authorities for
not piecing together evidence 
that could have brought her 
stepmother 6D justice eariscT.
In her penultimate year at 
school she was recorded as 
being absent 60 times. Yet 
according to friends, the edu- 
; never once
t an
repeated truancy.
At the age of 14. she had an 
abortion and at 15 she ran 
away and fell into a life of 
prostitution.
A dose friend said of Mrs 
Davis's childhood: "She lived 
in terror of meeting Rosie's 
eyes. Living in that house was 
like living in a prison. She 
didn't go to the authorities 
because she was terrified.
"She knows she is alive 
today only because she kept 
her head down and ilklnt ask 
question?; about i leather and 
Charmainc.“
~TTtc Tinges * ~Pr ?day  Nic/ember
Rosemary 1
‘If attention is paid to 
what I think, you 
will never be released. 
Take her down’
By Richard Duce. Bill Frost a n d  Michael Horsnbu,
R O S E M A R Y  W E S T  e n te re d  
th e  a n n a ls  o f  c r im in a l  h is to ry  
a s  B r ita in 's  m o s t  p ro lif ic  fe­
m a le  s e r ia l  k i l le r  a s  s h e  w a s  
ja ile d  fo r  th e  r e s t  o f  h e r  life  
y e s te rd a y  fo r  th e  m u r d e r  o f  
ten  y o u n g  w o m e n  a n d  g irls .
M r  J u s t ic e  M a n te l!  s a id : 
"R o s e m a ry  P a u lin e  W e st, o n  
e a c h  o f  th e  te n  c o u n ts  o f  
m u r d e r  o f  w h ic h  y o u  h a v e  
beers u n a n im o u s ly  co n v ic ted  
by  th e  ju r y ,  th e  s e n te n c e  is  o n e  
o f  life  im p r is o n m e n t . I f  a t te n ­
tio n  is  p a id  to  w h a t  Î th in k , 
y o u  w ill n e v e r  b e  re le a se d . 
T a k e  h e r  d o w n ."  N o t a  flick er 
o f  e m o tio n  p a s s e d  a c ro s s  th e  
face  o f  th e  41-year-o id  m o th e r ,  
w h o  w a s  r a n k e d  b y  tw o  
w o m e n  p r is o n  o ffic e rs , a s  th e  
s e n te n c e  w a s  p a s s e d .
Leo G o a tie y . h e r  s o lid  to r .  
im m e d ia te ly  a n n o u n c e d  th a t  
s h e  p la n n e d  to  a p p e a l a g a in s t  
th e  co n v ic tio n s , w h ic h  in c lu d ­
e d  th e  m u r d e r  o f  h e r  16-year- 
o k i d a u g h te r  a n d  n in e  o th e r  
y o u n g  w o m e n  a n d  g ir is .
M r  G o a tle y  s a id : “ M y  c lien t 
is  to ta lly  d e v a s ta te d  a n d  w e p t 
u n c o n tro lla b ly  a f te r  th e  v e r ­
d ic ts . S h e  c o n tin u e s  to  m a in ­
ta in  h e r  in n o c e n c e  a n d  en jo y s  
th e  love  a n d  s u p p o r t  o f  h e r  
c h i ld r e n .”
H e  w e lc o m e d  m o v e s  b y  
g o v e rn m e n t la w  o ffice rs  to 
in v e s t ig a te  th e  ro le  o f  th e  
m e d ia  m  th e  t r i a l .  H e  c la im e d  
th e y  " b lig h te d  th e s e  p ro c e e d ­
in g s "  b y  o f fe r in g  b tq je  s u m s  to  
k ey  p ro s e c u tio n  w itn e ss e s  in  
th e  case .
T h e  t r i a l  r e a c h e d  a  c lim a x  
s h o r t ly  b e fo re  1pm  a s  th e  ju r y  
re tu rn e d  to  c o u r tro o m  N o  3  
a f te r  a  re t i r e m e n t  o f  m o r e  
th a n  13 h o u rs .
O n  T u e s d a y , W e s t w a s  
fo u n d  g u il ty  o f  m u rd e r in g  h e r  
e ld e s t d a u g h te r  H e a th e r .  16; 
s t e p d a u g h t e r  C h a r m a i n e .  
e ig h t  a n d  h e r  h u s b a n d  F re d e r ­
ic k 's  p r e g n a n t  lo v e r. S h ir le y  
R o b in s o n , IS.
Y e s te rd a y , th e  ju r y  o f  se v e n  
m e n  a n d  fo u r  w o m e n  d e c id e d  
s h e  a l s o  m u r d e re d  s tu d e n ts  
L u cy  P a r t in g to n  a n d  T h é rè s e  
Siegen th a le r :  17-year-old A li­
so n  C h a m b e r s ;  L y n d a  G o u g h .
M r Justice Man tell
a  fo rm e r  lo d g e r; C a ro le  C o o ­
p e r ;  J u a n i t a  M o tt a n d  15-year- 
o ld  S h ir le y  H u b b a r d ,  th e  
y o u n g e s t  o f  th e  c o u p le 's  v ic­
tim s . W e st, d re s s e d  tn  b la c k , 
a s  s h e  h a d  b ee n  o n  ev e ry  d a y  
o f  th e  sev en -w eek  tr ia l ,  
s w a y e d  s lig h t ly  a s  th e  v e rd ic ts  
w e n ;  a n n o u n c e d .
A s  th e  la s t  v e rd ic t w a s  
d e l iv e re d , A n n e  M a r ie  D a v is . 
W e s t 's  s te p d a u g h te r ,  co l­
la p s e d  in  te a r s  in  h e r  s e a t in  
th e  p u b lic  g a lle ry . S h e  h a d  
g iv e n  ev id e n c e  th a t  h e r  fa th e r . 
F re d e r ic k  W e s t  h a d  r a p e d  h e r  
a t  th e  a g e  o f e ig h t w h ile  h is  
w ife  h e ld  h e r  d o w n .
W 'est w ill jo in  a n  in fa m o u s  
g r o u p  o f  k il le rs  w h o  a r e  
u n lik e ly  e v e r  to  b e  f reed , 
in c lu d in g  M y ra  H in d ie y . th e  
M o o rs  m u r d e r e r .  D o n a ld  
N e ils o n  th e  B lack  P a n th e r , 
" a n d  D e n n is  N ils e n . th e  m a s s  
k il le r .  S h e  w ill jo in  H in d ie y  in  
a  s p e c ia l s e c u re  u n i t  in  D u r ­
h a m  J a i , -
T h e  v e rd ic ts  fo llow ed  s o m e  
o f  f e e  m o s t  s h o c k in g  a n d  
h a r r o w in g  e v id e n c e  e v e r  
h e a r d  in  a  B r it is h  c o u r t .  G ir is  
w e re  s u b je c te d  to  " a p p a ll in g  
a n d  d e p ra v e d "  s ex u a l v io len ce  
b e fo re  th e y  w e re  k illed , d is ­
m e m b e re d  a n d  b u r ie d  b e ­
n e a th  th e  W e st h o m e  a t  25 
C ro m w e ll S tree t. G lo u c e s te r .
S o m e  lin g e re d  fo r  d a y s , 
b o u n d  a n d  g a g g e d , to  b e  u s e d  
a s  ofcgects o f  s e x u a l g ra t if ic a ­
tio n  b y  W e st a n d  h e r  h u s b a n d ,  
w h o  e scap e d  tr i a l  b y  c o m m it­
t in g  su ic id e  in  h is  p r is o n  cell 
l a s t  N e w  Y e a r 's  D a y ,
T h e  ju r y  re jec te d  F re d e ric k  
W e s t 's  c la im s  —  in  ta p e s  o f  
in te rv ie w s  w ith  p o lic e  p la y ed  
in  c o u r t  — th a t  h e  w a s  th e  so le  
k il te r .
A fte r  th e  c a se , e s t im a te d  to  
h a v e  c o s t th e  ta x p a y e r  a ro u n d  
£4  m illio n . D e te c tiv e  S u p e r in ­
te n d e n t  J o h n  B e n n e tt  d esc ­
r ib e d  R o s e m a ry  W e s t a s  a  
" p s y c h o p a th " . H e  s a id  h e  h a d  
n o  p la n s  to  q u e s t io n  h e r  a t  
D u r h a m  J a i l  a b o u t  o th e r  
m is s in g  w o m e n , a l th o u g h  
po lice  s till w a n t  to  t r a c e  n in e  
w h o  a r e  k n o w n .to  h a v e  s ta y e d  
a t  C ro m w ell S tre e t.  T h e re  
w e re  n o  p la n s  to  s e a r c h  fo r 
m o r e  b o d ie s , a l th o u g h  F re d e r ­
ick  W e st d a i m e d  to  h a v e  k illed  
2 0  m o re  w o m e n .
A n  in d e p e n d e n t r e p o r t  fo r 
G lo u c e s te rsh ire  C o u n ty  C o u n ­
cil y e s te rd a y  d i d  th e r e  h a d  
beefs " w o rry in g  s ig n s "  a b o u t 
th e  W est f a in tly  w h ic h  s h o u ld  
h a v e  b ee n  p ic k e d  u p  b y  c a re  
ag e n c ie s . T h e  B r id g e  re p o r t  
c o n d u c e d , h o w e v e r , t h a t  th e re  
w a s  n o  ev id e n c e  o f  fa i l in g s  b y  
in d iv id u a ls  o r  o rg a n is a t io n s  
a n d  s a id  p o o r  r e c o rd -k e e p in g  
a n d  m e d ic a l c o n f id e n tia lity  
h a d  fa iled  to  b r in g  th e  W e st's  
a c tiv itie s  to  no tice .
M ic h a e l H o n e y , th e  ch ie f 
execu tive , s a id : " W e  m u s t 
r e s is t  ju d g in g  th e  e v e n ts  o f te n .  
2 0  a n d  3 0  y e a rs  a g o  w ith  th e  
b en e fit o f  h in d s ig h t ."
T h e  ju r y ,  w h o  w ill a l l  b e  
o ffe red  s tre s s  c o u n s e l lin g  a f te r  
- t h e  h a r r o w in g  3 1 -d ay  t r i a l  
w e r e  p r a is e d  b y  t h e  ju d g e . 
“Y ou  w ill n e v e r  h a v e  h a d  a  
m o r e  im p o r ta n t  jo b  to  d o  in  
y o u r  life. 1 a m  a w a r e  o f  th e  
g r e a t  s t re s s  i t  m u s t  h a v e  
p la c e d  e a c h  o f  y o u  u n d e r .  Y ou 
d e s e rv e  m y  th a n k s  a n d  th e  
c o u n try 's  fo r  th e  p a r t  y o u  h a v e  
frfayed ."
Reports, pages 2-5 
A picture of ewi page 19 
Janet Daky. page 3» 
Leading article, page 21 
Television review, page 4?
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Rosemary West trial told of child assaults
11 tried to burn down house 
to avenge rape, says Miss A
B y  R i c h a r d  D i c e  a n d  B i l l  F r o s t
; A  15-Y EA R -O L D  g ir l  t r ie d  to  
j  b u m  d o w n  th e  h o u s e  o.f R ose- 
I m a r y  a n d  F re d e r ic k  W e st a f te r  
) s h e  w a s  su b je c te d  to  a  d e g ra d -  
j in g  s e x u a l s h a c k  b y  th e  c o u p ie  
j  a t  25  C ro m w e ll S tre e t, G lo u -  
j  }■ ce sse r, a  j u r y  w a s  to ld  
1 j  y e s te rd a y .
j  | A rm e d  w ith  p e t r d  a n d  
I i m a tc h e s ,  th e  w itn e s s , n o w  33. 
! ! to ld  h o w  a t  th e  la s t  m in u te  s h e  
j d e c id e d  a g a in s t  th e  a r s o n  
j a t te m p t  o n  th e  h o u s e  w h e re  
s ix  w e e k s  b e fo re  s h e  h a d  b ee n  
ra p e d  by  W e st a f t e r  h is  w ife  
h a d  b o u n d  h e r  w r is ts  a n d  
a n k le s  w ith  s tic k y  ta p e . M in ­
u te s  b e fo re  s h e  w a s  a t ta c k e d  
s h e  h a d  w itn e s s e d  th e  c o u p le  
a b u s e  a n o th e r  te a r fu l  te e n a g e  
g ir l .  W in c h e s te r  C ro w n  C o u r t 
w a s  to ld .
T h e  w o m a n , k n o w n  o n ly  a s  
M is s  A. h a d  c o m e  to  t r u s t  
R o s e m a ry  W est a s  a  “ b ig  
s is te r -c u m -M u m "  w ith  w h o m  
s h e  c o u ld  s h a r e  h e r  tro u b le s  
I  i  a s  a  r u n a w a y  fro m  loca l 
a u th o r ity  c a re . A fte r  th e  a t ta c k  
‘ in  th e  s u m m e r  o f  1977, s h e  f r it 
; h a t re d  to w a rd  M r s  W est w h o
s h e  e v e n tu a l ly  sa w  a s  a  “Jek y il 
a n d  H y d e "  f ig u re  c a p a b le  in  
o n e  m o m e n t o f c o m p a s s io n  
a n d  th e  n e x t o f  a g g re ss io n .
M is s  A  m a d e  se v e ra l v is its  
to  th e  W e sts ' h o m e  a f te r  
d is c o v e r in g  th a t  M r s  W e st 
p ro v id e d  a  s h o u ld e r  to  c ry  o n . 
T h e n  o n e  F r id a y  m o rn in g  s h e  
w a s  le d  in to  a  b e d ro o m  b y  
M rs  W e st a n d  th e re  s h e  fo u n d  
tw o  n a k e d  y o u n g  g ir ls  to g e th ­
e r  w ith  W est w e a r in g  o n ly  a  
p a i r  o f  sh o r ts .
O n e  g ir l ,  a  b lo n d e , co u ld  
h a v e  b e e n  n o  m o re  th a n  13 o r  
14. s h e  s a id , w h ile  th e  c ither 
d a r k -h a i r e d  g ir l  w a s  a b o u t  IS 
o r  16. M  r s  W est th e n  b e g a n  to  
u n d re s s  M is s  A  w h o  s a id  s h e  
w a s  “ d u m b s tr u c k “ . S h e  to ld  
th e  ju r y :  "1 felt lik e  ! w a s  in  a  
fa i r g ro u n d  w h e re  y o u  a r e  
s tu c k  u p  a g a in s t  th e  w all.*
M is s  A . w h o  w a s  o ften  in  
te a r s  a s  s h e  g a v e  ev id en ce , 
s a id  th e  b lo n d e  w a s  c a re ss e d  
by  M r s  W e st a s  s h e  la y  o n  th e  
b e d  a n d  w a s  th e n  ta p e d  
a r o u n d  th e  w r is ts  a n d  a n k le s  
b e fo re  W e st h a d  in te rc o u rs e
R o s e m a r y  W e s t  o n c e  
v i e w e d  a s  a  f r i e n d
w ith  h e r . M is s  A  s a id  th e  
b lo n d e  g irf  w a s  v e ry  u p se t. 
"S h e  lo o k ed  d is tre s s e d  a n d  
fr ig h te n e d " . M iss  A  s a id  s h e  
cou ld  se e  “ te a rs  a n d  p a in "  m  
th e  p r i ^  eyes. -
D u r in g  th e  a s s a u l t  M rs  
W est s p o k e  to  th e  g irl. " I t  w a s  
like Jefcyll a n d  H y d e  — o n e  
m in u te  s h e  h a d  a n  a g g re s s iv e  
voice a n d  th e  n e x t m in u te  it 
w a s  a ll m o th e r ly  a g a in ."
M is s  A  s a id  th e  b lo n d e  w e n t 
to  s it a g a in s t  th e  w all w ith  th e  
d a r k -h a i r e d  g tr! a s  M rs  W est 
th e n  le d  h e r  to  th e  bed . “ 1 
th o u g h t:  'G o d . I 'm  n e x t . ' 1 
w a n te d  to  s c re a m , k ic k  a n d  
c ry ."  In s te a d  s h e  d id  n o n e  o f  
th o se  th in g s . ” 1 ju s t  i d t  
n u m b ” , s h e  sa id .
M is s  A  s a id  s h e  too  w a s  
b o u n d  b y  th e  w r is ts  a n d  
a n k le s  b y  M rs  W est w h o  s a id  
“ re la x  a n d  en jo y "  b e fo re  s h e  
w a s  a s s a u l te d  » n th  a  v ib r a to r  
a n d  w h a t  s h e  b e lieved  to  b e  a  
ca n d le . W e s t th e n  r a p e d  h e r . 
“ I ju s t  k ep i th in k in g  w h y ?"  
s a id  M is s  A.
A fte rw a rd s  M is s  A  a s k e d  to  
g o  to  th e  b a th ro o m . S h e  to ld  
th e  ju ry :  “ I  felt h o rr ib le , d ir ty . 
1 ju s t  w a n te d  to  s c ru b  a w a y ."  
S h e  s a id  s h e  p u lle d  o n  h e r  
d re s s  a n d  r a n  fro m  th e  h o u se . 
S h e  to ld  n o  o n e  o f  h e r  o rd e a l 
fo r  17 y e a r s  u n ti l p o lic e  b e g a n  
to  u n c o v e r  th e  b o d ie s  o f  r a n e  
y o u n g  w o m e n  a n d  g ir l s  a t
C ro m w ell S t r e e t  "1 felt so  
a s h a m e d  a n d  1 ju s t  f r i t  s ick  
a n d  1 felt s tu p id .”
B ria n  L eveson , Q C , fo r  th e  
p ro s e c u tio n , a s k e d  M is s  A  
w h a t  s h e  f r i t  to w a r d s  M rs  
W e st a f te r  th e  a t ta c k . S h e  
rep lied : " H a te .  I h a d  tru s te d  
so m e o n e  a n d  th e y 'd  u s e d  ro e . 1 
c o u ld n 't  g o  to ' th e  po lice  
b e c a u se  th e r e  w a s  a  s t ig m a  fo r  
c h i ld re n  in  c a re . If y o u  w e re  in  
c a re  y ou  w e re  bad ’. 1 c o u ld n 't  
g o  to  m y  m u m  o r  m y  d a d .  
T h e r e  «»as n o b o d y .”
S h e  r e tu rn e d  to  th e  h o u s e  
in te n d in g  to  p o u r  p e tro l 
th ro u g h  th e  le tte rb o x  a n d  se t it  
a lig h t. “All I h a d  o n  m y  m in d  
w a s  rev en g e . I s to o d  b y  th e  
fro n t g a te , i ju s t  s to o d  th e re . 1 
w a n te d  to  d o  it s o  m u c h .”
T h e  p ro se c u tio n  a r c  s e e k in g  
to  e s ta b lis h  th a t  b o th  W est 
a n d  M rs  W e st w e re  o b se sse d  
w ith  c a rry in g  o u t d e p ra v e d  
sex u a l a c ts  o n  y o u n g  g a t e ,  
so m e  o f  w h o m  th e y  a lleg ed ly  
k id n a p p e d . I f  th e y  be liev ed  
th e ir  v ic tim s  w o u ld  te ll po lice, 
th e y  w e re  m u r d e re d  a n d  th e ir  
d is m e m b e re d  b o d ie s  b u r ie d  
b e n e a th  th e  h o u se . M rs  W est. 
41. d e n ie s  te n  c h a rg e s  o f 
m u rd e r . H e r  h u s b a n d  w a s  
fo u n d  d e a d  in  h is  p r is o n  cell 
o n  N e w  Y e a r s  D ay .
M is s  A  s a id  th a t  po lice  
tra c e d  h e r  in  a f te r  b o d ie s  
b e g a n  to  b e  u n c o v e re d  a t  th e  
W e sts ' h o m e . A fte r  te llin g  
d se tecrives  o f  h e r  a l le g a t io n s  
s h e  s a id  s h e  w a s  n o w  b e in g  
p a id  £ 30 .000  by  a  n a t io n a l  
n e w s p a p e r  fo r h e r  s to ry .
M iss  A  a l s o  toM  h o w  a s  a  
c h ild  s h e  h a d  b ee n  sex u a lly  
a b a s e d  b y  b o th  h e r  f a th e r  a n d  
h e r  b ro th e r . H e r  s e c o n d  h u s ­
b a n d  h a d  b ee n  a  v io le n t m a n  
w h o  “ k ic k ed  h e r ” a n d  p h y s i­
c a lly  a b a s e d  h e r  in  o th e r  
w a y s , s h e  a d d e d .
M is s  A  a l s o  to ld  th e  c o u r t  
th a t  s h e  s til l b e liev ed  o n  
o ccasio n s  th a t  a  m a n  in  b la d e  
w a s  fo llo w in g  h e r  a n d  s a t  n e x t 
to  h e r  o n  th e  la v a to ry  w h ile  
s h e  w a s  in  th e  b a th .  A sk ed  by  
M r  L eveson  w h o  thus p e r s o n  
w a s . s h e  re p lie d : " M r  W e s t*  
T h e  tr i a l  c o n tin u e s .
APPENDIX B
Occurrences of Mood and Comment Adjuncts in the Corpus
(Complete Restults)
Table B. 1 Occurrences of mood adjuncts in the corpus
Modal adjuncts of Total Neg, Pos Neg. Pos Neg. Pos. Not
mood fem fem. male male couple couple directly 1 ■ i
. related
2. almost
3. always
4. autom atically
5. badly
7. blin
8. blith
9. certain
10. clearly
17. dram a..
18. easily
1 9 .enough
20. entirely
21. equally
2 2 .ever
23. exactly
24. extraordinarily
25. extremely
26. fairly
27. frequently
28. fully
29. generally
30. genuinely
31. greatly
32. happily
33. heavily
34. highly
35. increasingly
36. in fact
37. inseparably
38. instantly
39. irretrievably
40. just
41. likely
42. little
43. loudly
44. mainly
45. maybe________
20
40
1
6
1
1
1
11
5 
2 
4 
3 
3
3 
1 
1
4
7 
4 
1
25
8 
1 
4 
1 
8 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
3
6 
3 
7 
1 
2 
1
58
6
3
2
1
7
3
16
1
2
1
2
2
2
2
1
15
3
2
1
1
1
2
1
2
2
2
15
2
2
4
6
1
2
1
2
2
1
2
2
4
1
1
1
2
1
2
3
10
1
1
1
2
1
1
2
3 
1 
1
4 
4
2
1
1
20
2
1
Modal ad juncts of Total Neg. Pos Neg. Pos Neg Pos. Not
mood.... .......  - ■ . fen i. feni male male couple couple directlyrelated
46. merely 3 2 1 - - - - -
47. mostly
a n  i t
3 2 - - - 1
1
4 9 .never
50. no
51. normally
52. obviously
53. occasions
54. of course
55. only
56. particularly
57. partly
58. perfectly
59. perhaps
60. personally
61. plainly
62. possibly
63. precisely
64. probably
65. prom ptly
66. purely
67. quite
68. rarely
69. readily
70. really
71. regularly
72. repeatedly
73. scantly
74. so
75. simply
76. slightly
77. strictly
78. strikingly
80. superficially
81. surely
82. terribly
83. tightly
84. totally
85. typically
89. usua
90. very
91. virtually
92. widely
93. yes_____
i
67 
11 
4 
8 
2 
4
68 
10 
1 
2 
9 
1 
1
13
3
15
1
1
14 
3 
1 
6
3 
1 
1
54
4
5 
1 
2 
3 
1 
2
3 
1
4 
1
3 
1
4
6 
53 
4 
1
23
1
1
1
12
3
3
1
1
3 
2
4
5
2
1
1
1
14
1
2
2
1
1
1
11
1
2
1
2
1
12
2
1
4
1
18
1
1
1
20
1
1
1
3
1
5
1
1
2
1
15
1
3
3
20
1
3
25
3
13
2
2
1
11
Modal adjuncts of Total Neg- Pos Neg. Pos. N eg Pos. Not....mood : fein. fem male male couple couple directly
.. . related
689 196 47 85 21 162 4 174
100.00 28.45 6.82 12.34 3.05 23.51 0.58 25.25
% % % % % % % %
Table B .2 Occurrence and distribution of comment adjuncts in the corpus
4. adequately
5. aimlessly
6. allegedly
7. amazingly
8. apparently
9. astonishingly
11. bizarrely_
especially
knowingly
.
46. sexually
47. silently
48. smartly
Pos Neg. Pos Not 
male couple couple directly
related
Modal adjuncts of Total Neg. Pos Neg. 
comment fern. fern. male
Modal adjuncts of Total......... . .'............ ..... Neg. Pos. Neg Pos. Neg. Pos. Not
comm ent
■
few. fem male male couple couple directly
..... related
49. specially 1 1 - - - - -
50. strangely 1 1 - - - -
63. weirdly
64. wholeheartt
65. woefully
135 41 7 18 3 37 2 27
100.00 30.37 5.19 13.33 2.22 27.41 1.48 20.00
% % % % % % % %
APPENDIX C
Samples of Concordancing
MicroConcord search SW: certainly 
90 characters per entry 
Sort: 1R/SW unshifted.
1 home was late - which is why she almost certainly accepted a lift from the Wests. In April DAY014.TXT
2 e, a coldly calculated charade - almost certainly, according to the prosecution, a plot th DAY014.TXT
3 hard think,' Mr Ferguson said. 'She was certainly beyond crying.' There would be an appeal DAY008.TXT
4 hen she died, she was pregnant - almost certainly carrying Fred's baby. She may have been DAY014.TXT
5 ehind the green front door, that almost certainly led to her death at the age of 16, her b GUARD015.TXT
6 iolent sexual desire. Yet he was almost certainly not sufficiently aggressive to be a rapi DAY014.TXT
7 1 to stress that neither Fred West, and certainly not Rose West, has admitted to any other STAR005.TXT
8 ries in the annals of British crime and certainly one of the most unusual. So what mental DAY014.TXT
9 re, that was impossible. That is almost certainly the reason Rena had to die. Fred had bee DAY014.TXT
10 ne is involved in multiple murders, and certainly those that include members of your own f  STAR005.TXT
11 control violent emotion. This is almost certainly what happened to Fred. Normally quiet an DAY014.TXT
Data from the following files:
DAY008.TXT DAY014.TXT STAR005.TXT GUARD015.TXT
MicroConcord search SW: sexually 
90 characters per entry 
Sort: 1R/SW unshifted.
1 r when he was 12, while his father often sexually abused his daughters. Hence the sadist's DAY016.TXT
2 A also told how as a child she had been sexually abused by both her father and her brothe TIMES010.TXT
3 here was evidence some were stripped and sexually abused but it was not possible to say if GUARD003.TXT
4 ss girls were suspended from beams to be sexually abused at will. When they were of no mor STAR010.TXT
5 f  six children, and is said to have been sexually abused by his mother when he was 12 - sh GUARD020.TXT 
6 1 but failed to discover they were being sexually abused there. Yesterday the jury of four DAY006.TXT
7 of a joke." Mr Leveson said that she had sexually abused many young women. "As a result of GUARD01 l.TXT
8 ke over how the Wests were able to go on sexually abusing their own children and torturing DAY006.TXT
9 g her from the beams before whipping and sexually abusing her. At her Gloucester home, Ros STAR015.TXT
10 riend that her father used "to touch her sexually" and beat her if she complained. She sa TIMES002.TXT
11 am, pulled into a lane, and attacked her sexually as she tried to escape. Afterwards, Mrs GUARD027.TXT
12 up. Many had been abused, physically or sexually, as children. When they were cut adrift DAY012.TXT
13 s had been drugged. She was then beaten, sexually assaulted by Rose and - when Rose left t DAY014.TXT
14 aring the name Rose. Her stepmother also sexually assaulted her. But Rose became jealous o DAY014.TXT
15 ing that she was raped by her father and sexually assaulted by her stepmother at the age o GUARD021 TXT
16 prosecuting, said Mrs West may have been sexually attracted to Ms Robinson, and at first a GUARD014.TXT
17 ion this becomes the only way he can get sexually excited. Sexual sadists rarely get their DAY016.TXT
18 Heather resisted attempts to involve her sexually. In November 1988, as an indication that GUARD001 TXT
19 pared her for what happened when she was sexually initiated by her parents. "It hurt so mu GUARD021.TXT
20 sex and aggression - typically, mothers sexually molesting sons, as well as harsh discipl DAY016.TXT
21 ry. Already the Wests were experimenting sexually. Next-door neighbour Elizabeth Agius, a GUARD015.TXT
22 of sex fascinated her. She was already a sexually precocious girl, despite her babyish app GUARD019.TXT 
231 things they could to turn the other on sexually." Psychologically, Fred never grew out o STAR01 l.TXT
24 e her tender years, Rose was experienced sexually. Soon, they were in his caravan. Thus be DAY014.TXT
25 he bisexual whore - serviced clients and sexually tortured girls she lured into her evil w STAR010.TXT
26 son suggested that she would do anything sexually with anyone, male or female. She replie GUARD010.TXT
Data from the following files:
DAY006.TXT DAY012.TXT DAY014.TXT DAY016.TXT STAR010.TXT 
STAR011.TXT STAR015.TXT TIMES002.TXT TIMES010.TXT GUARD001.TXT 
GUARD003.TXT GUARD010.TXT GUARD011.TXT GUARD014.TXT GUARD015.TXT 
GUARD019.TXT GUARD020.TXT GUARD021.TXT GUARD027.TXT
